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HOPE IS EXPRESSED 
LAUSANNE DELEGATES 

WILL REPORT SUCCESS
Britalh Informed France Will Continue Negotiations If 

Conference FaiBs; Russians Refuse to Sign .the 
Dardanelles Convention.

». London, Feb. 1.—The British Government received a note to
day from Knum^the substance of which is that France reserves 

-tight t«4(Hfcakc separate negotiations with Turkey in the 
event of the. Lausanne conference failing.

TH» opinion was expressed in official circles here that the 
evmtfa of the last twenty-four hours appear to have put the French 
na&in abeyance. The news received from Lausanne states there 
is great hope that the conference will peove successful.

Lausanne, Feb. 1.—The Russian delegation at the Near East 
Conference announced officially at the meeting of the Straits 
Commission to-day that Russia would not sign the convention 
providing for control of the Dardanelles and the Bosphorus.

Foreign Minister Tchitcherin, speaking for Russia, said the 
treaty regarding the Straits was the fruit of discussions from 
which Russia had been excluded.
The Russian counter-proposal for 
opening the. Straits, he pointed out, 
had not been considered and no at
tempt had been made at a compro
mise or to negotiate regarding the 
queetiom

French View.
Paris, Feb. I.—(Çanadian Press 

Cable via Reuter's)—French Govern
ment circles hold that there is no 
ground for British indignation re
garding the French attitude at Lau
sanne. It I» pointed out that the 
French policy remains the same as 
always, namely, that France seeks 
peace in the Near East and will go to 
the extreme limit in making conces
sions to avoid a rupture.

L'Information aaye France has 
once again shown determination not 
to embark on a conflict with Tur
key. France, says the newspaper, 
has made a fresh effort for conciUa-

Not New Plan.
The Liberté says France does not 

Injure British Interests by using 
whatever Influence she possesses 
over the Turks and by advising them 
not to be uncompromising. France's 
object was to maintain contact with 
the Turks after presentation of the 
treaty. It Is perfectly incompré
hensible. says the newspaper, why 
the British press should regard it as 
a crime that France should follow 
lines for the pacification of the Near 
East which are nowise new.

Unlike the other Paris evening 
papers. Le Journal des Debate 
strongly criticises Poincares Angora 
note, saying this is “contrary to the 
best established diplomatic usage.
It apparently aims to prevent a con
flagration. but it is calculated to en
courage every kind of audacity and 
place France in a dangerous posi
tion. The Government's action will 
alienate the extra-governmental and 
pro-French sympathisers in Great 
Britain and will be bitterly criti
cised In the United States."

IRISH SENATOR 
REGAINS FREEDOM

Great Northern Railway Man
ager Was Kidnapped 

Tuesday

Twenty-four Raiders Are 
Captured in Dublin

Dublin, Feb. 1.—Senator John Bar- 
well, general manager of thj Great 
Northern Railway, who was kid
napped Tuesday night, is again free. 
It was semt-offlelally announced this 
afternoon. Whether he was released 
or escaped la not known, the Senate 
official to whom the announcement 
was made being simply to tell that 
he waa free.

The announcement that Senator 
Bagwell had been freed was officially 
confirmed later.

Raiders Captured.
Dublin, Feb. 1.—Twenty-four Ir

regulars believed to be members and 
leaders of the Active Service Union, 
responsible for the many recent at
tack» oil national troops in Dublin, 
were captured In extensive raid» and 
searches conducted by the Free State 
army last night and to-day.

Most of the men were in possess!» 
of arms and ammunition when taken.

Last Opportunity.
Dublin. Feb. 1.—Minister of De

fence Mulcahy Issued another pro
clamation to-day setting forth pun- 
i.iiw.nii for violations under the re-
cent army oiNTfcF-^dtSfretf 1»------------
attacks against the army., a 
Free State. , .

The proclamation gives a laat op
portunity to those possessing docu
ments, uniforms and plana for sub
versive operation! to surrender them.

TO PAY$1,500,000
TO U.S. GOVERNMENT

Detroit, Feb. 1.—An ord* direct
ing the Detroit Trust Company, re
ceivers for the bankrupt Lincoln 
Motor Car Company, to pay to the 
War Department $1,500,000. In full 
payment of the claim against the 
company for war contracta, waa- 
signed* to-day by Judge Arthur l. 
Tuttle to United States District Court

BANK OF MONTREAL 
CONTRACT IS LET 

TO LEY BROS.
Big Office at Yates and Doug

las Streets to Be Finest 
in the City

Work to Start Monday Will 
Take Ten Months to 

Finish

Luney Bros, to-day obtained 
the contract for the new Bank 
of Montreal Building at Yates 
and Douglas Streets.

Gangs of men will be put at 
work Monday morning tearing 
down the old MeCallnm Building 
formerly need for trust company 
purposes between the present 
bank building and the Sayward
Building and on the site of which the 
bank addition la to be constructed. 
The contract will take ten months.

Coat of work will run 9130,000. ex
clusive of fittings the batik will hi
atal. Huge vaults are to be placed 
in the basement.

The addition is to be of the same 
architectural style as the present 
building, continuing the row of mas
sive column* along Douglas Street. 
The main entrance to the bank will 
be through a handsome door In the 
centre of the enlarged structure. 

Handsome Building.
The addition is to be 60 feet, giving 

the bank when completed a frontage 
of 130 feet on Douglas Street. The 
main banking room will be 112 feet 
long and 28 feet wide. It will be fin
ished In the most modern banking 
style.

As soon as the addition is com
pleted, the banking business will be 
moved from the present corner to the 
new part, while the whole interior of 
the present bank is reconstructed to 
bring it up into harmony with the 
new structure.

Besides the vaults and safety de
posit boxes in the basement. there 
will be the bank restaurant for the 
staff. The second story will hold a 
library, some living quarters, and 
other rooms for the staff and bust 
ness. —....... ...........— " ....,.........

Latest style of bank elevators will 
be Installed to handle ledgers.

Banking men said to-day that the 
site of the enlarged Bank of Mont
real has been the most sought after 
hank stte-tn the city as not only Is the 
Douglas-Yates Intersection by actual 
count of traffic found to be far the 
busiest in the city, but the width of 
both Douglas and Yates Streets gives 
architects and builders a chance to 
construct an impressive building with 
the knowledge that it will be 

To Be Chief Office
The new structure will be the chief 

office of the Bank of Montreal in this 
city. H will be the largest and fin
est bank in Victoria. Starting work 
on the bank will necessitate opening 
up the stone quarries on Newcastle 
Island to get the big solid blocks nec 
esaary for the walls and columns.

Contract for the erection of the 
new Bank of Nova Scotia building on 
the northeast corner of Douglas and 
Yates Streets , will be let soon. tAt 
present architects and contractors are

-story and a three-i 
The- fwmr-htt» iroV yei 

elded what height It will order. If 
the three-story building Ip decided on 
foundations will be put In substantial 
enough to carry three extra stories 
at a later date.

SHOTS FIRED AT 
BAKAL0FF, MEMBER 

OF BtjLGAR CABINET
Sofia. Bulgaria, Feb. 1.—Some 

unidentified person fired two 
shots from a revolve> at M. 
Bakaloff, Minister of Public In
struction. yesterday. The Minis
ter wall not Injured.

T(
COST NOW SET

-, pei,ooo
City’s Share $591,000; New 

By-law to Borrow $131,- *
. 000, Council Decides

Paving to Cost $70,000, 
Bridge $61,000 More; B-C. 

Electric Grant Will Help

The total cost of the new John
son Street Bridge is set down at 
$891,000, as against the original 
estimate of $720,000 in figures 
whiclPhate been laid before the 
City Council by City Engineer F. 
M. Presto» and made public to 
day. On the basis of these fig 
ures the Council will ask the 
electors within a few weeks to
vote 901,000 wore to finish the bridge 
Itself and 9T0.000 to pave Johnson 
Street from the bride westward 
across the old Indian Reserve to Es
quimau—a total of 9U1.000, —

When the British Columbia Elec
tric Railway Company routes its 
street cars acres* the bridge it will 
pay the city 950,000 for the privilege, 
thus cutting down the city’s total 
expenses by that amount. Thus, dis
regarding the B. C. Electric Com
pany's contribution the city's share 
of the total cost will be 9591,000, ex
clusive of paving costs.

Proposed Extension. 
Regarding the extension of Johnson 

Street, Mr. Preston says In another 
letter to the Council:

“The folloWmg is an estimate for 
laying one <k foot asphalt concrete 
sidewalk and, two 15 foot In width 
paved strips on either side of the 18 
foot centre portion of the roadway, 
to be afterwards used by the B. C. 
E. Railway Qu- from the end of 
Johnson Streft bridge on the Re
serve to the intersection of Alston 
Street, and ffom Johnson Street to 
the easterly end of the bridge : 11,000 
square yards «fine grading, paving, 
curbs. 92.75. 941.2(0; 2.300 square
yards asphalt sidewalk, 91.20, 92,040; 
2.200 feet surface drain. 91-50, 91.200; 
60 no catch basins, 910. 9000; crib
bing. allow $<000; walls and filling, 
allow 92.000; safety gate*, allow 
96,000 ; 959.790; approximately 900,000. 
Loss on debeinures, 4 per cent., en
gineering. 2 ror cent., contingencies, 
IS per cent.. 916.000. Total. 970,006.

HON. W. PUGSLEY ~1—' 
NOT RESIGNING IN 

- NEW BRUNSWICK
Montreal. Fai 1.—“I her. not re- 

signed. I have not signified my In
tention of resigning."

Thus, Hon. William Pugsley, 
Lieutenant-Governor of New Bruns
wick, has dlsstgjptted the broadly cir
culated report ft hat he was on the 
point of giving up his office.

JOFFElE 
AGENT, IN TOKIO

Japanese Minister to Poland 
Also There

Socialists Who Scattered 
Handbills Were Arrested

Tokio, Feb. 1.—À. A. Joffe, envoy 
from the Soviet Government to tne 
Far East, arrived in Tokio to-day. 
He announced that he had come for 
his health, at the*Invitation of Mayor 
Goto.

It is significant however that To- 
uhlhlko Kawakami, Japanese Minis
ter to Poland, recently traveling by 
the Trans-Siberian Railway to Inves
tigate conditions In Russia for the 
Japanese Government, has Just ar
rived also.

A number of Socialists who scat- 
red handbills at the station on 

Joffe's arrival were arrested.

POISONED CANDY
London Man Accused of At
tempt on Sir W. Horwood’s 

Life

Charged Also With Attempts 
Against Two Others

three-story kartinnltmist, --.a- »- A. U** ™1 - - •- •
.. 1 7** V., Vnrr<by Scotland Yard 

charge of sending poisoned candy to 
Sir William Horwood, Commissioner 
of Police, was arraigned in the Bow 
Street Police Court to-day. He was 
formally charged not only with "at
tempting to murder Sir William Hor
wood on November 9, 1922, by
means of poison, but also with a 
similar attempt against Assistant 
Commissioners Bingham and Elliott 
on November 6." He pleaded not 
guilty and was remanded for one 
week.

Sir Richard Muir, for the prosecu
tion, said one eerlOu, question In the 
case was the state of the prisoner's 
mind. .

Tatam, who laX&ty-two years old. 
was tkfcan into oustoS» Uat Tuesday.

MOVER AND SECONDER OF 
ADDRESS IN COMMONS

H. PUTNAM, M. P. J. T. RHEAUME, M. P.
For the moving and seconding of the Address in the Commons In Reply 

to the fipeech from the Throne. déTPDered at the opening of the session of 
Parliament in Ottawa yesterday, Harold Putnam. M. P. for Colchttoter, N. 
and J. T. Rhea unie, M. P. for Jacques Cartier, Que., were chosen. The de
bate will be carried over Into next week.

AT LEAST 150 MEN 
LOST LIVES IN MINE 

DISASTER IN SILESIA
London, Feb. 1.—The latest information regarding the Beuthen 

mine disaster, says a Central News dispatch from Berlin this after
noon, is that'150 miners are known to be dead and fifty others 
are not accounted for.

Berlin, Feb. 1.—Three hundred miners were still buried to-day 
in the mine at Beuthen, Polish Silesia, in which an explosion of 
fire damp yesterday entombed 600 men. Sixty bodies had been 
recovered at the time of the latest advices.

WOMAN TO BE - 
GIVEN PEACE PRIZE

Miss Elsa Brandstrom, of 
Sweden, Recommended 

Nobel Award

All Former Recipients of 
Anpual Prize Men

Stockhdlm, Feb. 1.—For the 
first time in the history of the 
Nobel Peace Prise, it will go to 
a woman, if the official recom
mendation for the 19123 award 
is accepted. Miss Elsa Brand, 
strom, a Swedish Red Cross 
Worker, is the nominee for the 
pqtc of <40,000 given each year 
by the Nobel Institute to the
person selected by tile Norwegian 
Parliament.

Miss Brandstrom is widely knpwn 
M the “Angel Of Liberia'' because of 
her extensive personal relief work 
among the war prisoners of Russia 
and Siberia from 1914 to 1920. She 
Is now on her way to the United 
SUtes.

COMBINES TO BE 
INVESTIGATED

Ottawa Legislation Promised 
Will Pave Way for Inquiries
Ottawa, Feb. 1.—The promise in 

the Speech from the Throne of a “bill 
to safeguard the interests of con
sumer* and producers from undue 
enhancement of prices or unfair re
striction of trade by combines, 
monopolies, trusts or mergers" is the 
subject of discussion in many 
quarters, ft is understood generally 
to mean that the Government will 
bring down a bill similar to the 
combines and trusts legislation 
which was superseded by the act
creating the Board of Commerce........

Under the old act, two or three 
consumers or producers themselves 
could go before a Judge and ask for 
an investigation Into any alleged 
combine or trust. With the pansage

CANADIAN WAS 
MURDERED IN EGYPT

Travers Allan Was Nephew of 
Sir Montagu Allan

Killed by Thieves in Valley of 
the Kings

Special to The Times.
Montreal, Feb. 1. — News 

reached Montreal this morning 
that Travers Allan, a nephew of 
Sir Montagu AUan and of Lady 
Meredith, wife of the President 
of the Bank of Montreal, was 
murdered Tuesday night near 
Luxor, Egypt. ,

Allan, with his uncle, James 
B. Allan, was visiting the Valley 
of the Ktrigs. If*1 Httayed away 
from a private steamer which had 
been chartered to take a party up 
the Nile and was set upon by 
thieves and murdered, the body be
ing robbed. Search parties found the 
body.

Allan • was connected with tiie 
Bank of Montreal for some years, 
but retired to accompany his uncle 
abroad. He waa born in Montreal 
torty-fiv# years ago and waa un
married.

Identified.
Cairo, Kgypt. Feb. 1.—The Cana

dian who was reported missing 
Tuesday evening from a private 
steamer on the Nile River and was 
found yesterday murdered and 
robbed two miles from Luxor, has 
been Identified as Travers Allan, of 
Montreal.

It is In the Valley of the Kings, 
near Li4xor. that the tomb of King 
Tutankhamen, scene of recent arch
aeological discoveries of almost fabu
lous worth, is situated.

ii tu the Lieu tenant-Gov-
■Leaden» -Kab.. 1^-WtUtet el .tk^.Uevd. u<_______________  .

of, arrested lion this act ceased to b# effective. _
d "detectives on a »nd i* Èa'uhdendèod the propoeal éfnor wouT<T1>e aecompanfedby der-

now is to place before Parliament a —- -------
bill similar to that ot some years 
ago, which was placed oh the statute 
books when the present Prime 
Minister was Minister of Labor.

ONE KILLED IN
TRAIN SMASH IN 

VIRGINIA TO-DAY
Raleigh. N. C.. Feb. 1.—One per

son was killed and five slightly in
jured early to-day when Seaboard 
Air Line train No. 1. en route from 
New York to Jacksonville, crashed 
into the rear of train No, 801 near 
vHagpod, . Vg.,. according to officials 
of the railroad here.

RULING IS ASKED
IN DELORME CASE

Quebec, Feb. 1.—Allyn Taschereau, 
attorney for Adelard Delorme, stated 
yesterday that If the Judgment on the 
motion he presented some time ago 
to have the Interdiction against De
lorme lifted Is adverse when Chief. 
Justh'e Lemieux gives his decision, 
he will immediately make a request 
to the Lieutenant-Governor for the 
release of Delorme so he may stand 
his trial on a charge of murdering his 
half-brother, Raoul Delorme, about a

tlficates from the superintendent of 
Beau port Asylum and other special
ists in mental diseases to prove that 
Delorme is no longer Insane and, in 
fact, always was In full possession 
of all hie mental tactultle*. e

NEW YORK REPORTS
GOLD IMPORTS

New York, Feb. 1.—The monthly re
view of the Federal Reserve Agent in- 
New York, made public yesterday, 
shows that the importation of g,»ki to 
New York during the ftrtt twenty-three 
days of January reached 182,860,000, and 
that $11,500,000 of that amount came 
from Cans da.

DEBT PLAN BEFORE 
CONGRESS OF U.S.

Commission Prepares to Pre- 
’ „sent the Agreement

Action Quickly Follows Ac
ceptance by British

Washington, Feb. 1.—Secre
tary Mellon, chairman of the 
United States Debt Funding 
Commission, to-day called a 
meeting of the Commission for 
late, in the afternoon to make 
plans for presenting to Congress 
the United States-British agree
ment accepted in London yester
day. The call for the meeting 
followed official notification of 
the State Department by the 
British Embassy that the British 
Cabinet had acted favorably on the 
United States funding plan. __

v Fully Accepted.
London. Feb. 1.—-It is authorita

tively stated that the. officials of th# 
British Government consider the 
United Ht ft tes terme for funding of 
the British war debt to the United 
States to have been completely ac
cepted by yesterday's action of the1 
British Cabinet. While the words 
"in principle" were used in inform
ing both the United States Ambas
sador In Washington of the Cabinet's 
Motion, this terminology merely per
mits the British Ambassador to con
tinue the “unimportant details of 
the negotiations."

Papers State British Views.
London. Feb. 1.—The London 

press almost universally congratu
lates the Government on Its prompt 
acceptance of the United States debt 
funding terms.

The Daily Telegraph says there 
may be a difference of opinion as to 
whether the terms are not rather 
more onerous than there was Just 
reason to expect," but that It was ex
ceedingly unlikely that any other 
person than Stanley Baldwin would 
have obtained better terms, and the 
Government had done the right 
thing in not attempting to renew the 
bargaining.

Hope la expressed that Congress 
will not reject the terms as agreed 
to by the United States commission.

Beet Course.
The Daily Chronicle agrees that 

there was no alternative to accept
ance except- a declaration of default, 
with all Its imaginable effects on 
British credit.

Similarly, The Morning Post ad
mits that It waa almost Impossible to 
do otherwise than accept, bet says 
“the British nktion may be excused 
frlr feehng-ttmt the United States la 
only lees formidable as an ally than 
as an enemy."

Ce-eperatien.
The Times argues that in the tecs 

of the grave attiAtion In Europe, it 
Is Important to possess American 
friendship and goodwill eo that 
Great Britain and the United States 

(Concluded on page 8.)

RUN ON BANK IN 
COBLENZ CAUSED 

IT TO CLOSE DOORS
Cobletis. , Ifcb. 1.—Owing to tne 

failure of the Relchebank to deliver 
adequate supplies of German cur
rency, there was a run yesterday on 
the bank, which closed down in the 
afternoon. The mark fluctuated 
wildly between 40,000 and 60,000 to 
the dollar.

EIGHT STUDENTS 
OF BONN TOT fit 

JAIL BY FRENCH
Paris. Feb. 1.—The military court 

at Coblenx has sentenced eight Bonn 
University students to from one to 
three months’ Imprisonment in con
nection with the demonstration at 
Bonn when Fritz Thyssen and the 
other industrialists passed through 
Bonn, returning from the court- 
martial at Mayence, says a Havas 
dispatch from Coblenz. t

GERMANS ARE
DRIVEN FROM

FRENCH STAGE
Paris, Feb. 1.—Eight hundred mu

sic hall artiste at & meeting last night 
heard a report on the recent meas
ures taken to drive German and Aus
trian performers from the French 
stage. Of forty-eight performers who 
were engaged in Paris, twenty-eight 
returned to Germany and the re
maining twenty are no longer ap
pearing, it was announced.

It was unanimously voted that 
German attractions should not be al
lowed to appear for four years.

It , waa declared- that French per
formers had been boycotted In Ger
many since the war.

TROPHY FOR
GLIDER CONTESTS 

OFFERED IN U.S.

NO COAL NOW BEING < 
SENT INTO GERMANY 

FROM RUHR DISTRICT
If Resistance Continues French Will Extend Measures 

and Prevent Steel and Other Manufactured Article! 
Being Shipped From Ruhr Into Unoccupied Ger
many. ,________

Dusseldorf, Feb. 1.—(1 p.m.)—The order prohibiting the ex
port of coal and cote,from the Ruhr district to unoccupied Ger
many has been in force since midnight.» There Had been no re
action Yrom the Germans up to early this afternoon.

The French announce that should Germany fail to come to 
terms, the interdiction upon exports will be extended to steel, iron 
and other manufactured articles now permitted to entet Germany.

The general railroad strike is effective at Mayence and 
Cologne and throughout the entire Ruhr Valley, bne train worked 
by French crews is dispatched daily from Paris to Mayence, an
other from Paria to Cologne and a third from Paris to Coblenx 
and return.

At Ingersheim yesterday the Paris-Mayencc express was 
switched to a blind siding, but the engineer applied the brakes in

time td avert a catastrophe.
The patrols of French soldier* en

forcing law and order In the streets 
of Dus* Tfi " -------

Chicago, Feb. 1.—A trophy to be

can flying ace of Of eat War fame, to 
stimulate experiments with gliders, 
he announced to-day.

The trophy, costing $5,000, is open 
to contestants throughout the world, 
blit the competition Is to be held In 
the United States under rules simi
lar to those governing the Pulitzer 
air race* and each entrant Is required 
to use a glider of his own construc
tion or design.

.ON BAIL
Los Angeles. Feb. 1—Virtue C. 

Rohm; Chicago broker, arrested here 
Monday for conspiracy to defrauu 
the Chicago Board of Education, 
has *been released from custody on » 
SiO.OOO bond — - —~ 7—

Koenigsberg Throng Threat
ened French Members of 

Allied Commission
Berlin. Feb. 1.—Police frustrated 

to-day the attempt of a large crowd 
to force Its way Into the Central
Hotel at KoentgsbAr/wrtieeg French
officers attached to the Inler-ained 
Control Commission are waldlng.. 
The gathering sang patriotic songs 
and demanded the departure of the 
officers. The police finally cleared 
the square, but there was a secoad 
demonstration before another hotel; 
which is also a headquarters for 
members of the Commission.

RHINE REPUBLIC 
MOVE REPORTED IN 

BERLIN DISPATCH
Berlin. Feb. 1.—Separatist agent, 

and agitators in the Rhineland, In 
conference at Coblenz since the de
parture of the United States troops, 
drafted plans for the proclamation of 
a Rhine Republic to-day, says a Cob
lenz dispatch received here. u _ 

The contemplated coup was to be 
carried out with the aid of the 
French and Belgian military forces, 
who were to proceed promptly to 
proclaim martial law, seize all lines 
of communication and turn ont Ike 
German officials* - according to the 
dispatch.

Dusseldorf since the demonstra
tion of last Thursday were removed 
to-day. *

II
EAST FOR RELIEF

Ruhr People Read German 
Allegations oTBritlSh- 

* French Break
Essen. Feb. 1.—The Ruhr forgot 

its own troubles last evening upon 
receipt of Lausanne dispatches from 
German sources claiming “the final 
break” between Great Britain and 
France over the Near Eaat question 

come.
“Certain war between Great Britain 

and France," screamed a headline on 
one of the newspaper extras. Great 
crowds gathered in front of the bul
letin boards In Essen and Dusseldorf 
to-cheer the reporte from Lausanne. 
For the first time In three weeks 
there was Joy in the Ruhr.

The^ population had been waiting 
in front of the newspaper offices in 
the expectation the French ulti
matum to Germany would be pub
lished. When news of a break at 
Lausanne was announced, the people 
were greatly relieved and greeted the 
bulletins with tumultuous cheers. 
Extra editions of The Westphalian 
Gazette and Th# Dusseldorf Tage- 
blstt were snapped up promptly at 
100 marks a copy.

Premature.
Officers on duty at French head

quarters volunteered the Information 
that no official advice aa to a French- 
British break had been received from 
Paris and that the joy of the Ger
man* was likely to prove premature.

“We will defeat the French" was 
the cry heard again and again as 
patrols of soldiers dispersed the 
crowd. The population was1 in f&od 
humor and taunted the French sou
dière without offering any resistance.

“Be careful you don’t break your

Among the increasing number of 
persons deported are twenty-five 
high school students of Aibc-la- 
Chapelle. They are charged with , 
holding a demonstration.

Automobiles are still being used to 
take ejected civilians across the 
border.

Speaking to labor leaders In Essen 
last evening, an Associated Press 
correspondent found greatly diver- 

1 1 gent opinions regarding t he French 
" ’occupation. ~$he real leaders, they 

believe, are now in Berlin.
Several of the Ideal leaders spoke 

of the occupation as a violation of 
International law as great as the 
entry of the German army into 
Belgium. Men holding such views 
belong to the Nationalist element* 
which the Socialists and Communists 
fear more than they do the French.

German youth*steouteti
Jtttnf h hodman

. reddle v. K te* en wicker, Amert — mount"** slipped,- on* "the' wet ynvitwnt'
and nearly fell. “You’ll be needed to 
defend Calais."

In the absence of ahy official news 
from Lausanne, the population of 
Dusseldorf and Essen went to bed 
confident that the Near East embrog- 
lic would grove the Ruhr’s salvation.

FRENCH COMBAT
FALSE NEWS

Paris, Feb. 1. r-After a. Cabinet 
meeting to-day It was announced that 
measures had been considered to re
press the spreading of faisj new* 
which It is charged hus beer. tnitia.ed 
abroad with the objevt of Influencing 
the French financial market»

RUHR DISTRICT
NOW ISOLATED

Dussqldaçf. Feb. 1.—Thé closing of 
the Dortmund gateway, the only re
maining exit into unoccupied Ger
many, was undertaken by the French 
early to-day upon the receipt of in
structions from Paris to complete 
the Isolation of the Ruhr district.

This step, which translates into 
action the decision of the French and 
Belgian Governments to shut off the 
coal and coke supplies from the rent 
of the Reich*, follows quickly the 
assumption of the customs control 
by the Allies yesterday and leaves 
the Ruhr district completely at the 
disposal of the occupying forces.

Shortage of Cars.
With all the Ruhr customs posts 

as well as many large warehouses In 
their possession, the French find that 
coal production is being considerably 
reduced, while the rail strike is still 
effective. The shortage of cars at 
the mines may result, it is feared, in 
a suspension of the mining opera
tions for a few days because of the 
congestion at the pitheads.

Taking stock of yesterday's ceal 
production, the occupying experts 
found that slightly more than 50,000 
tone was taken out. This is less than 
half of the usual amount and was 
the pansât showing for any day 
since the occupation began three 
weeks ago.

HIGH SCHOOL
PUPILS DEPORTED

ANNEXATION BY
FRANCE FEARED

Dr. Guetzner, President of Rhenish 
Prussia, In an interview published in 
The Cologne Gazette, says he has 
discovered reliable information to 
the effect that the French wish- to 
annex the Ruhr district and that tin 
Installation of their own customs 
system Is the first step toward that 
end.

When this statement was called to 
the attention of French general 
headqqgrters, officials replied that It 
was probably for the purpose of re
sisting annexation that a brigade of 
young men escaped from the Ruhr 
district since the occupation, organ
izing at Hanover, under the name 
“Hindenburg Brigade/’ The Frencir 
say this force already numbers sev
eral thousand fully armed men.

TENSION IN
ESSEN GROWS

London, Fob. L—The tension b#-
JuvMft thsAlliedtro wt-lke
lac* ff Eason ^ianatiaaahly. _ 
marked and is causing concern, says 
a Reuter dispatch from the occupied 
city. The fooling has been embit
tered by the deportations, which are 
reliabjy estimated to exceed eighty in 
number.

Neutral observers, the correspond
ent adds, believe the increased se
verity of the occupying forces has 
been largely due to the fact that not 
a ton of Ruhr coal has gone to Franc# 
since the occupation began

A Reuter dispatclf from Cologne 
says the French authorities haVe in
formed the German newspaper ed
itors that alt derogatory references to 
the French are prohibited. The ed
itor* are reported to have been élim
inât frtg. froth their paper# the worfifl 
“Franc#’’ and “French."



CREAM CLEARS A
3 mm HEAD

Instantly Open, Every Air Figeage 
—Clear* Throat, Too

if your nowtrtle are cloned and 
your head la stuffed because of nasty 
catarrh or a cold, apply a little pure, 
antiseptic cream Into your nostrils. 
It penetrates through every ah* pas- 
aa«re, soothing and healing swollen, 
inflamed tnembranes and you get In
stant relief. '
*,.ïryVhl8- Qel a ■mall bottle of 
P.ly s Cream Balm at any drug store. 
* oar clogged nostrils open right up; 
your head is clear; no more hawking 
or snuffling. Count fifty. All the 
stuffiness, dryness, struggling for 
breath Is gone. You feel fine.

‘ (Advt.)

London. Feb. 1.—(Canadian Press 
Cable)—Harold Fisher, the Regina, 
Seek., layer who Is being held In 
custody here at the request* of the 
Regina anthorffles on a charge of 
stealing trust funds, again to-day 
was remanded for a week. Evidence 
Which is expected In the case has not 
arrived yet.

J. E. ARMÎSHAW1
Sayvard to Have Community Contre 

, As Result df Arrshtsmerifs He '
Makes; No Need to Ford River

-u'^TxX- Aoen

• Sayward, the little valley com
munity up the East Çoast of Van 
couver Island, which can be reached 
only by boat. Is to have a com 
munlty centre, a community hall and 
•till more community pride, accord 
Ing to arrangements made at the 
Parliament ^Buildings to-day by J. E 
Arm!shaw, who Is general spokes
man for the settlement.

Mr. Armlshaw Is taking over the 
necessary land from the. Govern
ment. After the community hall is 
constructed, he will go ahead with 
various co-operative undertakings 
for handling the dairy and other pro
ducts of the farmers. Mr. Armlshaw 
to-day made provision for enough 
land for these developments. .

Work is being rushed on the ' big 
suspension bridge at Say ward, so 
that Summer farmers will be able to 
use It Instead of havfhg to drive 
their tea gas through the river whfh 
theyfgo up the Valley to théir farms. 
Mr. Armlshaw said". This bridge, he 
explained, will be used as part of the 
main highway when the Government 
completes the Island highway itito

Remember Our 
Wrecking Car
if you should meet with an 

accident, remeiffber that our 
wrecking car will save you 
money. It handles your dam
aged car gently and saves need
less expense.

It Is the only car of its kind 
In the city.'

Jameson & Willis, Ltd.
The Service Garage 
740 Broughton Street.

A PERHAPS POEM 
Yeung^William sought a lean ef

From hie friend, Mr, Huff, 
And the friend did eay: “Why 

sure, my led,
And will five be enough?’*

One quart of ___

PACIFIC SCRATCH FEED
to each dosen hens is enough.

Phene Nineteen-Seventeen

PACIFIC FEED CO.
Deuglas Street, Cer. Pembroke 

QUALITY SA R VICE

/£=

Our Clean-up 
Ready-to-Wear.,

Will Commencer t

TO-MORROW
(Friday Morning) 1

In last night’s Times our advertisement incorrectly stated that this 
sale would begin to-day, thus causing keen disappointment to 
many of our patrons who called this morning. Thid we regret 
exceedingly.

Only One 
Store

Telephone
1901

Bland’s Sweet Pea Seeds
We have a fresh supply of the leading Ht.Vv l:!l 

varieties, 1922 crop, Victoria'i Product.
Sole agents for Victoria.

Eat Good 
Butter

(Ask Tmt Ormrl
CENTRAL CREAMERIES OI BC. 

LIMITED
1*11 Breed Street Pkeae MU

MOTHER SAYS: M
“These chilly days there's 

nothing like a

shoes THORNE’S

DEBATE ON NEW : 
WATER SCHEME

COSY GLOW 
ELECTRIC HEATER

To Chase the Chill From the Cold Corners”
jfcenntvjrtw: «a—a '#v«:
Attach to any light socket. Convenient terms o£ payment

B. C. ELECTRIC
Showrooms, Langley St. Phone 123

Alderman Todd Supports Joint 
Control and W. S. Drewry 

, Opposes It
Alderman A. E. Todd, chief spon

sor of the Greater Victoria water 
Hcheme, and W. 8 Drewry. leading 
opponent of the project, debated the 
value of the proposed new water con
trol arrangement before the Rotary 
Club at Its weekly luncheon to-day.

“This water act. upon which the 
electors will vote February 10, 1* a 
move in the interests .of the entire 
southern portion of Vancouver 
Island.” Alderman Todd asserted. 
“It will lead to the use of a large 
surplus of water, for at present we 
arc uslrçg'less than half of the a valu
able supply."

Alderman Todd explained lit de
tail the arrangement which will go 
Into effect If the water scheme Is en
dorsed. He described the board 
which would be made up of repre
sentatives of Victoria and surround
ing municipalities niyl which would 
control water distribution on the 
southern portion of Vancouver 
Island This board would fix the 
price of water on the basis of water 
sales.

Produce Profit New.
“Victoria. Oak Bay and Saanich, 

using Sooke Lake water now, all 
make & profit on their water sa 
why can't they do so together and 
even lucre»*e that profit by utilising 
what Is; now going to waste.’ h“ 
asked.

The profits of the new water sys
tem, he stated, would be used for ex
tensions which would increase rev
enue.

Mr. Drewry warned Victoria not 
to give away at this stage Its >hlef 
’ bargaining asset” In its plans to 
make outside municipalities & part 
of the city some day. instead of 
aiding tt>e development of a real 
Greater Victoria, as was planned, 
the scheme would help to block that 
project, he declared, as the outside 
municipalities, hiving secured Vic
toria’s water would have no wish to 
become part of the city.. He de 
dared that, contrary to Alderman 
T<aid’s assertions, the water scheme 
was not similar to the anangement 
In force in Greater Winnipeg. In 
Winnipeg, he said, the electors were 
given the right to vote on oil capital 
expenditures proposed by the water 
board, but no such right was con 
talned In the local scheme.

Mr. Drewry also wqrnel Victor
iens against allowing profits frbm 
their waterworks to «Up out of their 
hands. He said that Victoria wai 
selling water to outside nfunicipali 
ties at a very cheap rate now. He 
advised- the electors to r*jcct the 
h- h* n»c ro that a more satisfactory 
arrangement cogld be evolved

ELDERLY APPELLANT
AWARDED DAMAGES

1 ■ • % • ■

Was Knocked Down on Street 
by Truck-loading Employee
Damages to the extent df $1.000 

were upheld in the Appeal Court this 
morning In favor of Mies Sarah Ger- 
rard, appellant in the hearing of Ger- 
rard vs. Adam. Chief Justice Mac
donald. Mr. Justice Oalliher. Mr. Jus
tice M-'Phillips and Mr. Justice 
Kberta found negligence on the part 
of the respondent, and allowed the 
appeal. Mr Justice Martin dissent
ing. finding negligence on the part 
of the respondent, but also contri
butory negligence on the part of the 
appellant. In speaking to damages 
H. A. Maclean. K. counsel for the 
appellant, stated that doctor* and 
hospital bills Incurred by Mies Oer- 
rard totalled $830. and that her con
dition was such hs to he practically 
Incuraide. The majority of the court 
considered the claim moderate, and 
granted Judgment accordingly. Frank 
Higgins. K C., counesl for the re
spondent, did not oppose the amount of aama*<m aekeS * * "

The appeal Is from a decision 41 
Judge Lompman who in the County 
Court dismissed the suit pf Miss 
Harah Gerrard. an elderly resident of 
this city, against James Adam, pro
prietor of a' grocery at the cor
ner of Cook and Fort Htreets. The 
action was for damages following an 
accident in which the plaintiff col
lided with an employee of the gro
cery*. Evans, who was loading & truck 
at the curb, and fell fracturing a hip. 
The accident occurred in March, the 
plaintiff. 75 years of age. being 
rushed to hospital where her injuries 
were attended. Judge Lampfrnan had 
held that the defendant was not 
guilty of negligence.

Appeal Allowed.
By an unanimous decision Their 

lordships yesterday allowed the ap
peal of the plaintiff-appellant In the 
hearing of Bloomfield versus Alex
ander. a new trial being ordered fbr 
the purpose of assessing the- dam
ages. The appellant. Mrs. Isabella 
Bloomfield, sued for $664 on account 
of Injuries when a Jitney In which 
she was a passenger collided on 
Yates Street with a nwtpr truck 
turning into a garage. Judge McIn
tosh dismissed the action In the 
County Court, the appeal being taken 
from that decision. D. 8. Tall Ap
peared for the plaintiff-appellant 
and J. A. Alkman for the respondent

The peremptory list includes Fro
ment versus Richards (at bar) ; Mil
ligan versus the British Columbia 
Electric Hallway Company. Ltd.* and 
Rex versus Hornby.

UNDER NEW OWNERS
John Wright, Part Owner of Vessel Lost Off Pachena 

Point, Relates Story of Ship’s Troubles at Opening 
Session of Marine Investigation.

Vancouver, >eb. Lï-Àccident after accident featured the pos
session by John Wright and associates of the steamer Alaskan 
from November last yean-until January L*. 1923, wjien she found
ered off Pachena on the west eoast' of Vancouver Island with a 
loss of eleven lives. Mr. Wright occupied the stand for the en
tire morning session of the inquiry being conducted by Wreck 
Commissioner Captain J. I). Mkcpherson, assisted by ( aptain A. 1 . 
Williamson and Mr. J. T. Kdmondr, aa nauUcal assessors, into the
disaster. T4,

According to the story told by the former owner, he was per- 
suaded to buy the Alaskan by Captain J. A. Baillies, who had 
taken an option on the veeeel from "

IN MARKET SQUARE
Curious Phenomenon Occurs 

in Italian Town of 
Franceriflo

Venice, Feb. 1.—A curious 
phenomenon occurred yesterday 
in the little town of Francm-igo. 
on the Livenza Rive#. After 
violent rumblings a cràt*r sud
denly opened with a great explo
sion in the centre of the market 
square, from which fiâmes and 
boiling water spouted to a height 
rçf sixty or seventy feet. The 
population is in a panicky con
dition, fearing further eruptions

the Pacific Salvage Company. Me 
torla. Captain Hallllee agreed that 
he would later enter the company 
to be formed to take over hie option.

Company Fonpod.
After being assured that the boat 

wan In good condition, Mr. Wright 
explained, he formed the B. C. Coast 
Freight Company, Ltd., with a Mr. 
Davis and Heaver Brothers, of Vic
toria as the other shareholders.

The. Alaskan, under command of 
Captain Baillies, was sent off on her 
first trip Under new ownership. It 
was on a run to be instituted from 
Victbria to Ban lay Hound and re 
turning to Vancouver.

+ Troubles Started 
Then the troubles of the boat com 

menced. Here 14 the list of them ai 
explained by Mr. Wright for the law 
weeks that the boat was under me 
management and during which time 
she made only one trip.

Hhe ran abort of water off Cape 
Beale, through leaking water line 
from tank to boiler, and the crew had 
to go ashore at night and egrry 
aboard 160 gallons of fresh water in 
buckets.

Shortage of water necessitated us
ing some salt water Irt boilers and. 
this was bad for the tubes, the boiler 
being of a water-tube type not com
monly used In boats on this coast.

At Klldonan. through misunder
standing between the bridge and en
gine room, the Alaskan collided with 
and carried away the wharf.

Tewed te Port
Returning from Barclay Hound with 

ie Toad of canned ftnrtmr. the leaking 
water line pipe from the forward wa 
ter tank opened to such an extent 
that water could not reach the bailer 
and the boat had to be towed to Vic
toria by the Tees.

Completel* Overhauled.
Using an emergency deck tank 

taken on board at Victoria the boat 
came to Vancouver. Here a portion 
of the deck rail was carried away 
by bumping another boat, and the 
Alaskan was put on ways for a com
plete overhaul of engines, boilers and 
repainting.

While st Vancouver seven tube» 
in the boiler blew out. Theee were 
cut out and plugged.

Running abort of coal for the re
turn voyage to Victoria, soft coal wae 
taken on board at Vancouver. This 
under increased draft from an over 
sixe smokestack which had been fitted 
before the boat was purchased 
heated the stack that the pilot house 
Ignited and was badly scorched 

The baffle plates slipped and the 
coal fell.

Onv January 2 she was lue^jjgtA 
all on board.

Tn answer to questions by D. M. 
Me Taggart, appearing for the Cana 
dlan Merchant Service Guild, o 
which Captain Baillies was a mem
ber, Mr. Wright remarked that he 
did not think that the troubles of 
the Alaskan could within the two 
months be called a "chapter of ac
cidents.” The*» was often a scries 
of mishaps at sea.

Before leaving Victoria on the fatal 
voyare which commenced at 1.84 p.m. 
New Year s Day. Mr. Wright told 
Captain Macphersou. Captain Ball- 
lies had told him that if the wind 
jSRinft. u.u he wo.uld . sack shelter lot 
the night.

•eat Inspected.
The compass was swung just prior 

to sailing, and the boat was inspected 
by a government Inspector. She was 
carrying box shocks, and he consid
ered that she was in good condition. 
In having her overhauled In Van
couver orders had been given to 
make everything about the boiler 
shipshape. This had been done as 
far as he knew. Had he, or Captain 
Baillies had any l<h»a that everything 
was not In good condition she would 
not have been permitted to leave the 
harbor on New Year's Day.

The Commissioner asked If the rud

der chain was so rusty and worn that 
it could have been broken by hand. 
Mr. Wright stated that he thought 
the Idea absurd. Further Investiga
tion as to the quality of the chain 
brought Information that It was of 
% inch sise, had been purchased be
fore the present owner got the boat, 
and throughout the trips the"sB!pr 
had made under her new manage 
ment, had never been the cause of 
trouble, * '

you. need. try ,.
#41 YATES STREET

BELATEb REFUGEE
SHIPS AT MANILA

Manila. Feb. 1.—The last three 
belated Russian refugee ships or» 
rived to-day. making a total ot 
eleven now at Marlveles quaran
tine station.

Admiral Stark, commander of 
the Vladivostok exiles and his 
chief of staff. Captain Flrmln. 
came to Manila tb-night to spend 
the week-end at the Army and 
Navy Club. They have been In
vited to attend the ball to be given 
to-morrow night by the Legisla
ture In honor of Governor-General
9vo.mi

Bad Business for Creditor; 
Worse for Debtor.

He Says
Berlin. Feb. 1 — Chsm^U.M Cuno, 

discussing the Ruhr occupation with 
correspondents last night, summed 
up the situation by declaring:

“It is bad business. Bad for the 
creditor but worse for the debtor, as 
the former gets nothing while the 
latter is systematically ruined.”

The Chancellor confined his ré
marks to an Impassioned presentation 
of the economic aspects of the Ruhr 
question with regard to their Imme
diate effects on Germany's internal 

r{.situation and her capacity for fur-. 
*Mher reparations payments. He gave 

no hint that Germany contemplated 
taking the Initiative tn the present 
situation.

"Is there.” he asked, “a single trace 
of economic logic or business sense In 
this armed assault upon one of the 
world’s most complicated and highly 
productive Industrial areas which is 
not only pre-eminently qualified but 
also destined for active co-operation 
in the task of world reconstruction 

Devastating Madness.
Herr Cuno says he believed a few 

facts and figures would be.sufficient 
to characterise the "devastating 
madness of the Fretich and Belgian 
military autocrats." He then pro
ceeded to present itgureW>earing on 
the coast of the Franco-Belgian ad
vance as compared with the repar
ations defaults for which Germany la 
being penalised.

"If we Inquire who is the actual 
beneficiary of this military occupa
tion of the Ruhr.” the Chancellor 
continued, "there Van be only one 
answer. Nobody, least of ail France, 
who up to the time she croesed the 
Rhine obtained from us dally $100,- 
006 worth of coal In addition to valu
able deliveries in timber. This ela
borate military organisation will con
sume more money than she claims 
is due her through the alleged Ger
man default^'

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS

Vancouver. Feb. 1.—The steamship 
Margaret Cough tan. built ‘ here at a 
cost of $1.260,000. was bought In by 
the bondholders for $176,004 at the 
Courthouse to-day. Alfred Bull rep
resented the .hoRHiohUrt. ■ ..y.

Mayence, Feb. 1.—The Superinten
dent of Railways here was arrested 
to-day by the occupying authorities.

Ottawa, Feb. 1. — Plus Michaud, 
member for Restlgouche and Meda- 
waska. N.B) Intends to ask In the 
Commons to try to secure fuel sup
plies for Canada independent of the 
United States.

■ r

British Settlement of Debt 
Probably Will Be Accepted 

That Way _
Washington, Feb. I.—Detail* of the 

British acceptance of the United 
States plan for the funding of tho 
British debt to the United States are 
expected through diplomatic chan
nel* to-day and upon the complete 
ness of theee advices will depend 
how far the U. 8. Debt Commission 
can go In outlining Its next move, 
at the meeting It will hold title after-

Some reports received In Govern 
ment circles indicated, it was said, 
that the British acceptance, whlcn 
was reported by Ambassador Har 
vey as "In principle," was on a basis 
which could not materially change 
even minor details of the plan as 
suggested by the United States Com
mission. Lacking final Information 
on this point, however. Debt Com
mission officials declined to Indicate 
the amount of payments which the 

and per cent interest rates 
with the one-half of one per cent 
amortisation payment would bring to 
the United 8taiga annually In re» 
tlrement of the British dbllgatton.

Various estimates ef the annual 
payments ranged from $135,000.604 
to more than $200,000,000.

At Three Fee cent.
The Interest rate of 3 per cent., ef

fective for the flret ten years, would 
on Its face mean a payment of about 
$186,000.000 a year, but other phases 
if the programme may operate to 
change this amount.

One of the first questions before 
the Commission is a decision whether 
to ask for a general amendment of 
the present law to encompass the 
British settlement or to rely Instead 
upon accepthnce of the British terms 
specifically by a resolution of Con
gress.

Sentiment appeared to be gaining 
for the latter plan, which was said 
to have the support of President 
Harding. Senator Smoot and Rep
resentative Burton, the two congres
sional members of the Commission, 
have>vstood for general, changes in 
the law liberalising lu provisions and 
giving the Commission full power to 
complete the settlement. It was de' 
dared at the Treasury, however, that 
the Commission members would get 
together speedily on some means of 
procedure that would guarantee early 
action by Congress;

Madame Zenda 
will be one of the ' 

big attractions at the 
opening of the big new tea 

room at our Yates Street Store. 
Madame Zenda will be in attendance 

afternoon and evening all next week and 
patrons may have their fortunes told 

by palm, tea cups or cards with
out charge. Specif Radio 

( '' 'ucerts will be provid
ed every afternoon 

and evening.
Come—and bring your friends
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BRANDON COLLEGE 
VINDICATED BY

No Truth in Charges of Doc
trinal Irregularity, Calgary 

Session Holds

expend - $134,180, trusting to the 
growing "eneroelty of tho church 
members to make good the ehortagg.

It belr~ the policy bf the Union to 
elect the President and Vice-Presi
dents by turn from the various pro
vinces. the Presidency this year fell 
to Alberta. Thomas Underwood, of 
Calgarv being elected. VtceyPresi- 
dents are: Rev. Archibald Ward, of 
Saskatoon; C. BtocitdiH. of Winni
peg, and Rev. Dr. G. R. Maguire/ of 
Vancouver. D. H. Hudson, of Win
nipeg. was elected Treasurer, and A. 
W. Ward, of Calgary, is Recording 
Secreury.

Iwaffw

IS ADOPTED AS 
STYLEFOR U.B.C.

Distinctive Finish for Build
ings Decided on at Con 

ference To-day

Ex-Mayor William Marchant re
turned last night from Calgary, 
where Tie presided at the sessions of 
the Baptist Uhton of Western Can- 

which were attended by fifty 
delegates from t»\e four Western 
Provinces.

The proceedings continued from 
Friday to Monday last, the nine ses
sions being In the magnificent First 
Baptist Church, of Calgary. Com
plete vindication of Brandon Baptist 
College from charges concerning the 
doctrinal teaching featured the ses
sions. These rumors had been so 
prevalent as to cause searching in
quiry by a special committee during 
the last year.

The voluminous report and evr 
dence submitted by this committee 

unanimous except on miner 
pointa It stated that the charges 
made against Brandon College » 
been chiefly untrue and incorrect. 
This report was adopted unanimous 
ly by the convention, Mr. Marchant

Generous Bequest.
Another report concerning Bran 

don College was of great Interest to 
the delegates, this being the state
ment that a conditional $100/400 be
quest from the estate of the late Wil
liam Davies, of Montreal, had been 
earned, thereby increasing the en
dowment funds by $206.000. The 
gift was contingent upon the raising 
of an equal amount from other 
sources, and Is being paid on that 
basis as the earning pledges are re
deemed. Mr. Marchant stated that 
already $40.000 had been received
from the trustees of the Davies es
tate.

Financial Aspects.
Tho financial statement of the

Union showed a deficit of $8,973 dm - 
, Ing 1022, the estimates of $121.867 
. 4KioK.fcwe.tded. fcetuti AhUUHâlMBl*. 

totalling V$126.741. The estimates for 
the present year also anticipate a de
ficit. the visible resources being 
$127,901 while the Union plane to

OBITUARY RECORD
The funeral of the late Mrs. Elisa

beth Collleter, who passed away in 
this city January 26. took place yes
terday afternoon at the B.C. Funeral 
Chapel, where service was conducted 
by the Rev. R. Connell. There was 
a large attendance of friends, and 
many beautiful floral offerings cov
ered the casket and hearse. Tbe 
hymns sung wfere "Abide With Me" 
and "Nearer. My God, to Thee.” The 
following acted as pallbearers. Hen
ry Callow, J. C. Dodd. B. B. Temple. 
8. White. G. H. Pûllen snd Captain 
John McLeod The remains were 
laid to rest In the family plot at Ross 
Bay Cemetery.

i

Stop "dosing" rheumatism.
It’s pain only. 8t. Jacobs Oil will 

stop any pain, and not one rheuma
tism case in fifty requires Internal 
treatment. Rub soothing, penetrat
ing Ht. Jacobs Oil right on the ten
der spot, and by the time you say 
jack Robinson—out comes the rheu
matic pain and distress. St. Jacobs 
Oil Is a harmless rheumatism lini
ment which never disappoints, and 
doesn’t burn the skin. It takes pain, 
soreness and stiffness from aching 
Joints, muscles and bones; stops sci
atica, lumbago, backache and neur
algia.

Limbe# up! Get » small trial bot
tle of old-time, honest St. Jacobs OU 
from' any drug* stdreV tififTft 'a Hhti - 
ment you'll be free from pains, arhea 
and stiffness. Don't suffer! Ruh 
rheumatism away. (Advt.)

London. Fab. 1.—When the suit In
volving lord NorthclIRe'e will wae 
brought before the court for testa
mentary dispositions to-day, the Judge 
irenounced against the *

The new science 'building et 
the University of British Colum
bia at Point Grey will be finished 
in rubble stone end this will be 
the generel end distinctive etyle 
of finish for ell the university 
buildings, it wae decided here

SMNlim „___
July. In which Lady Nortbcllffe 
made the sola legatee in favor of the 
will of 1919, which gave annuities to 
many of the publisher’s employees.

The Judge said an agreement had 
been reached which made a further 
contest unnecessary.

m of lMt to-day st a conference between 
Hon. W. H. Sutherland, Minis 
ter of Public Works, and Van
couver members, Including 
deR. Farris. Capt,

J. W.
Mackensle

’Bromi 
Quin/nel

v. • t . V, 1*,V .-. •< .w1 Seîiat.'egïW'z»- ft..

Itw fini sad original Cold end Grip 
Tablet, tbs merit of which Is tsese- 
afssd by aO dvtltsed nations.

Be sure you get

BROMQ

- . Fries Ms. ... ___
- - Made in Canada

8t. Paul. Feb. 1,—Discovery in St. 
Paul pf bills answering the descrip
tion of loot stolen from the Denver 
Mint December 16 led secret ser
vice agents here to warn local bank" 
and other business Institutions to 
watch for the distributors, it became 
known to-day. ... ............ .........

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Asthma can be cheeked readily.

The HUleide Pharmacy sells the most 
dependable remedy. ,
*a«faliajsmsy sar.'

an teed. Acne absolutely cured. Con 
suit Miss Davison. 810 Woolworth 
Bldg.

o o o 
Auto maohanioss attention! During 

sale we offer Khaki Comble 
Overalls at exceptionally low 
gain prices. Shirt. Collar and Tie 
Shop. LUL. 716 Yates Street o o o 

Figure Drawing and Feinting Clas
ses. Saturday* 0*0 to 11.20. Mon
days; 7.80 to 9.80. Will Menelawe 
Instructor, 208-2 Union Bank Build
ing. * o o o

Miss Griffith, Dressmaker, is 
porarily conducing her business on 
B>p floor Woolworth Building,
202. Phone 0669.

xxw... Farris. Capt. Ian 
artd Mary Ellen Smith

Attofney-Qeneral Manson. Presi
dent L. 8. Kllnck of the University, 
and other officiels attended the con
ference.

Work on the completion of the 
science building will start by Febru
ary 15, It was announced. Thla work, 
it Is expected, will greatly relieve un 
employment In Vancouver.

LEADERS ADDRESS
OTTAWA COMMONS

Ottfcws. Feb. 1.—There I» a gen
eral expectation that when the House 
of Commons rleee to-day It will eland 
adjourned until Monday afternoon, 

‘ ' lit* arrangement! have

to » speak will he Right Hew, -Ar
thur Melghen and It !• ultder.tood 
Premier King Will reply aleo at 
day’s sitting.

GERMANS REFUSE 
TO DELIVER COAL 

- TO FRENCH SHIPS

Berlin. Fab. 1.—The oeal mer
chants at Kiel, according te The 
Voeelech* Zeltung. have decided 
not to deliver bunker coal to 
French or Belgian ships paealng 
through the Kiel canal “ 
entering the harbor here.

»>■

"AN-URIC!”
A Wonderful Discovery

\X THEN the kidney* are week or diseased, theee^natural filters de 
W not cleanse the blood «nfftctently, and the poisons are carried 

to all parte of the body. There follow depression, aches and 
pains, heaviness, drowsiness Irritability, headaches, chiline», and rheu
matism. In some people there nr* «harp pains In the back and loin», dis
tressing bladder disorders and sometimes obstinate dropsy. The ex

cess of uric acid sometimes form. Into gravel or kid
ney stones. When the' uric acid affects the tissue*, 

muscles and Joints. It causes lumbago, rheuma
tism, gout or sciatica. This 
la the time to try "An-urle",v, 
the discovery of D o o t o r 
Pierce for kidney trouble 
and pains in back and all 
over body! Write Dr. Pierce, 

send 10 cents for a large trial 
package—this will prove to you 
that “An-uric" «» many time» — 
more potent than llthla end 
eliminates the uric acid from 

______________________ tie system almost as hot water *

(backache, kidney and bU
remedy).

Oh, My Back I Fetks are delighted with the
results they have obtained by using "An-uric." the greet discovery at 
Dr. Pierce, who ie bead of the Invalids' Hotel In Buffalo, N. T. Many 
dally voice their praises of the merits of “An-uric. Road this letter.-, 

Montreal. Que.—"I cannot prate* Dr. Pierce's Anuric enough for what f 
has done for me. For three month* I wae under the doctor's care and got r 
better. I was always complaining of my Sidneys. Flaally I made up : 
mind to try Dr. Pierce'» Anuric Tablet.. I took two peokegee and t
complain any more. I have gained In weight and am it 111 gaining.___ _
appetite la great and sleep has com* to me. That la what tha Anuric Tablets, 
have done for me. 1 truly recommend them to those who are suffering f—-* 
kidney ailments. They are mighty good, though net ejxpeoelv*; easy te I

, A. Browâ. 41S Dorchester St. W.
s '."
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CHtdmo school 

—“ “ board charges

liankrt indictment returned by * 
X jvry lmreetigktmg 
affair*

fhifatn m l »L /v.w m '* T_ f «ynttln' P°RMcal associate of 
5' V"l7h* Cook Cou«ty William Hale Thompson, and t 

Grand Jury yesterday re-voted the three others charrine th#»m «1

against JTted 
j Mayor

voted the I three others charging them wUh^con-
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•piracy to obtain «1,WW,000 from 
Chicago schools, and other-allega-

Clarei
Mr. Luni

Darrow, attorney 
his client was

for

turning to Chicago to farce the 
charges, but said he could' not Ms 
Mta^JâgaauadJhâB-gwpahsaumsd^—t--

< lasstfled ads are specialists of every
'«KTlpthm. , ......................... .............

His Mai
Victor Records

FOR FEBRUARY
out today/

DANCE RECORDS
Whan HnNi are Yeung — (FogTRÇ 
Journey's End—Fox Trot 
Loot (A Wonderful CM)—Fox Tret 
Where the Bamboo Babies Grew—Fox Trot 
Until My Luck Comoo Rolling Along- Kox Trot. Paul Whll 
Just Uba a Doll—(Fox Trot) ~ '
Toddy Beer Bluee-Fox Trot 
I’m All ~ “

Paul Whitpman sad His Orchestra 1 
Paul Whiteman asd His Orchestra f 

The Gleet White Way Orchestra',Way------------
The Virginians 

■ and His Orch.

I Alans Fox Trot 
Who CeroaT—Fox Trot 
Time Will Tell—Medley Fox Trot 
Mr Buddy—Fox Trot 
When Winter Comae—Fox Trot 
I'm Through—Fox Trot 
Open Your Arms, My Alabemy—Fox Trot 
Thru' The Night—Walts 
Red Mean-Walta

Paul Whiteman sad His Orchestra 
The Virginians ,

The Great White Way Orchestra 
The Great White Way Orchestra 
The Greet White Way Orchestra.

International Novelty Orchestra 
The Greet White Way Orchestra 

The Benson Orch. of Chicago 
Zee Confrey aid His Orchestra 

The Serenade™ 
The Serenade™

INSTRUMENTAL
Band)The Midnight Alarm (Descriptive Specialty) tudolph’a

Jungle Parade (Descriptive Fantasy) ludolph'a
Toy Symphony—Part 1 Andante Moderato (Haydn) Victor Gsrert Orchestra 1 
Toy Symphony —Part 3 (idenuette and Finale) Victor Concert Orchestra
I'll TabeYeu Home Again, Kathleen (Violin Solo with Orchestra) Michel Guaikoff 
Mollis Darting (VioUn Solo with Orchestra. Michel Guaikoff :
MrTrtdllairallanlla.nl Tl'alta (Octo-Chorda * Harp-Guitar I Sam Mocro-Horace Dane 1 
lale of Sweetheart. WalU (Ooto-Choida A Harp-Guitar) 8am Mooro-Horace Davis / 
Spring Song (Song Without Words) (Ham Solo) ' Alberto Salvi )
Ballad of the North—Final* (Harp Solo) Alberto Salvi J
Fauet—Ballet Mum 
Fauat—Ballet Mum

Victor Svmphonv Orchestra ' 
Victor SymiAony Orchestra ,

13333 10 .7»

13333 10 -.18

wg. ib .73

13333 10 .73

13333 10 .7»

IBM 10 .7*

13334 10 .73

13333 10 .73

113332 10 .73

13374 10 .73

13337 10 .73

13333 m .73

43330 10 1.23

33713 12 1.53

VOCAL
Will She Coma frem the East? (Tenor) John Steel)
Lady ef the Evening (Tenor) John Steel 1
The Klee Walts (Whistling with Orchestra) diaries Capper )
^toÏ'tL'îlufeœitio. (Dr Drummond) Jan*.
Little Balaam Recitation (Dr. Druaraeowd)
The Son ef Cod Coes Forth to War 
O Paredlea 
Jimbe *—*- 
I Was Married Up In the Air 
A Heap e* Livin' (Recitation)
The ley and the Flag end At the Deer. (Recitation)
Mah Undy Leu 
Honey Chile

RED SEAL RECORDS

Seme Day You Will Mlaa **• , „ ,
Chi ae nne acorda cchiu (Oh How Can I Forge.)
Little Men
Song Without Words (Chant eans paroles)
Hungarian Dance, Ne. 1, (In G. Minor)
Martas—P

y”) Rica 
CJhnmy ”) Bic- , 

Trinity Male Choir' 
Triniiv Male Choir I 

Billy Murray 1 
Billy Murray J 
Edgar Ouest i 
Edgar Guest J 
Olive Kline 1 
Elsie Baker j

IBM 10 .78

32373 10 .78

213233 10 .73

IBM 10 .78

13331 10 .73

Cradle Seng (Ww
-Porter’s Song (Canaono del Porter)

Sophie Braalau 
Tito Schipa 

Reindd Wcrreorath 
Efrem Zimbalist 
Jascha ILVfets 

Tittt Ruffo

Symphony in C* Minar No. 3 Finale
. Symphony in C. Minor No. 5—Final#

Quartet in D,
La Campanella (

ajar—! 
Piano !Sole)

No. 87241 ra-K«ted) EroeatineS-buimum-H.ink 
* —" "talion) F odor Chaliapin

Toscanini and La Sral Orchestra 
’Toscanini and Le Stale Orchestra 

I (Beethoven) FlojsaleyQo: rtet.

4 $341 10 1.2S 

43342 10 1.2S

HUS
44117
Mil»
HUS
«4123
87332
37333
«7353
74733 
74773 
74732
74734

—CV-

9* UA tfMAo Records is publiât*
I’&tsiKSrsfliKSi r

CUSTOMS REVENUE 
OF U. S. 6R0WIN6

Total for Year Ending June 30
May Be <480,000.000

Washington. Feb. 1.—(Associated 
Press)—Customs officials estimated 
to-day that duties collected on im
ports will exceed $480,000.000 in the 
current finance year ending June 30. 
which would establish a new record 
for Government revenue from that 
source.

The estimate attracted much at
tention In official circles, since the 
new tariff law will affect the col
lection» for nine month* of the 
period. TTte first three months’ col
lections were made under the Tariff 
Act of 1118, but receipts In October. 
November and December, under the 
higher schedules of the -saw law. re
vealed an upward tendency with in
dications' pointing toward a pro- 
grsslve increase In collections I» 
January.

Receipts for twenty-nine days of 
January, already received by the 
Treasury, totalled $43.309,000, and it 
was officially predicted that the 
month's total would exceed 1447,- 
006.00<L This amount la greater than 
was collected in hny month In 1822 
except September, when importers 
made a vigorous effort to get ship
ments into the United States before 
the higher duties of the new law be
came effective. , —

The estimate of $480.000,000 In 
tariff receipts for the twelve months 
ending June SO was based largely on 
the average maintained since the hew 
law went into effect September 2S.

USED AS NAME NOW
Merging Process of Canadian 

National Railways Carried 
Forward

Vancouver. Feb. 1.—The national 
convention of the Amalgamated Civil 
Servante of Canada will be held in 
Vancouver Commencing February 18. 
Delegates from Winnipeg and, all 
western cities will be in attendance.

While the agenda for the conven- 
tIon is not yet.to hand, some of the 
business of the meeting will be the 
election of officers for the ensuing 
term and the matter of «alary revi
sion for civil servants.

At the end of the Government fiscal 
year. March SL the present cost of 
living bonus will cease to exist, and 
It is the aim of the organisation to 
b^ve the bonus discontinued and in
cluded In the salary on a scale that 
has already been prepared for presen
tation to the Government1. The renié 
drawn up would give the low laid 
civil servant a minimum ralary of 
$100 per moflth.

Referring to the salary and bonus' 
question, H. E. War burton.* president 
of the Vancouver Local Council, 
pointed out that at the present time, 
not counting temjx>rary employees, 
thére arc 18,821 civil servants receiv
ing $80 per month and lets. He alsô 
stated that figures show that the cost 
of living in November, 1822, was 18.77 
per cent, higher than in November. 
1814.

This city wll Ibe presented by three 
delegates and" the provincial vlce- 

X president. Fred Knowles. The follow
ing is a list of those nominated: H. 
K. Warburlon, F. Ma cinch Ian. A. J. 
Williams. H. 8. Ferguson, A. M. 
Scott. W. M. Buck. F. P. Kelly. D. J. 
McCarthy. W. A. Squires and W. M 
Chapman. Ballot papers are now be
ing prepared and It is expected that 
the official delegates will be named in 
a few days.

Ottawa. Feb. 1.—1The formality of 
merging the Grand Trunk with the 
Canadian National System was car
ried out this week by the directors 
of the system. The only step re
maining is a routine approval by the 
Government by Order-in-Councll.

At the meeting of the Directors 
the capital stock of the Grand Trunk 
in the hands of the Government was 
voted In favor of the amalgamation 
and will be exnhanged for an equival
ent of C. N. R. stock. _____

Boms formalities have yet to be 
concluded before the Canadian 
Northern is included, but this wilt 
be done as soon aa a question of 
certain trust deeds Is wiped away. 
The significant thing Is the dis
appearance of the historic name of 
the Grand Trunk Railway.

GROWTH OF
CHICAGO MAKES

MAN WEALTHY
Chicago. Feb. 1.—Nearly forty- 

five years ago John Lavessorlo. Just 
learning to talk English, started to 
work at 12.80 a week in a Chicago 
fruit dealer's establishment- To
day, at the age of 42, he la owner of 
a tract of real estate in an outlying 
business district which he leased 
yesterday for ninety-nine years for a 
consideration of $1,000,000.

RUSSIANS SAY
WARSHIPS SOLD

_BY ADMIRAL
Berlin. Feb. 1 — Admiral Stark, 

formerly commander of the Russian 
Far East naval forces, is selling the 
remains of the Russian Pacific fleet, 
according to Soviet advices. The 
Moscow Government has proclaimed 
him an outlaw and notified foreign 
Governments the sales will not be 
recognised. It la stated the ships will 
be subject to seizure if the Soviets 
ever Iky hands upon them.

Admiral Stark, his officers and 
command were offered amnesty If 
they surrendered before the end of 
1822, but doubting the stheerily of the 
Bolshevik assurance, he is alleged id 
haie sold th* gunboat tfahcfiiftfa ahd 
transport Okhotsk to Japan.

MONTREAL WOMAN
YOUNG THIEVES 

LEO A GANG OF
Montreal. Feb. I.—A female Fag in. 

who controlled a gang of fifteen 
young boys in the north end of this 
city, is being sought by the police. 
She organised gangs of trained purse 
snatchers, pickpockets, clothes-line 
robbers and sneak thieves. One of 
the members of the band, a lad of 
eighteen, was arraigned before Judge 
Cusson, charged with stealing, in all, 
thirty-six tone of coal.

The coal stealing charge was laid 
by two iherthants. Luc Duehkrme, of 
161 Grande Avenue, and Francois 
CobelUe. of 8418 St. Lawrence Boule
vard. Ducharme In his complaint 
states that during the six months 
previous to January 27" he was rob
bed of between five and elk tone of 
coal. Cobellle states that since Oc- 
tcAer 1 last he has J>een robbed of 
thirty tone of coal.

CAPITAL PUNISHMENT
Ottawa. Feb. 1.—Abolition of cap

ital punishment in Canada is to be 
mooted at the present session of Par
liament. as at previous sessions. This 
year Wm. Irvine, La bo rite, Calgary, 
will be the father of the bill. Some 
years ago Robert Blckerdlke. Liberal, 
Montreal, had a hardy annual on 
this subject on the Order Paper for 

number of sessions.
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OFFICERS]!) CANADA
The Soldier Settlement Board 

Sends Maj. Ashton to 
Britain

Ottawa. Feb. l"—Major H. J Ashton. 
I» S. O.. of the Soldier Settlement Board, 
has left for England to make arrange- 
.nents for handling the fund created bv 
benevolent ex-sotdier oshoc-allons for 
the settlement of British ex-soldiers on 
farms In Canada. w-

It lisa been brought to the attention 
of the Government that there are 5,000 
frenter officers in Great Britain witn 
capital aggregating from £76* to £2.*U0 
« ach. who are con t emplit Ing settlement 
:n sous of the Dommkws, In order to 
encourage the settlement of as many 
of these men In Canada as peewtble, the 
Government has instructed the Board 
to have Major Ashton, wHfie he la In 
England, diace befor# these officer* 
a no ex -service men toe nppprt-mi4;ms 
and* facilities which t’anada offers for 
toe settlement of ex-soldiers.

CHILD WROTE
“K.K.K.” LETTER

Fort William. Ont., Feb. l.—Thai 
the letter signed '•K.K.K.," warning 
that St. Joseph's Orphanage would 
be burned, was written by a child, 
one of a number of young practical 
jokers, came to light here yesterday 
after a campaign to trace the respon
sibility. The mysterious letter fore
told the destruction of the Institution 
here last flight.

PERJURY CHARGED
Beattie. Feb. 1.—Dr. Lynn R. <^>le. 

a dentist, formerly of this city, was 
arrested in Los Angeles yesterday on 
a charge of perjury, according to ad
vices received here.

The State Supreme Court at Olym 
pis on Tuesdav upheld vacation of i 
divorce that Dr. Cole obtained hen 
from Mabel M. Cole, of Winnipeg, on 
the ground that he had sworn falsely 
that he did not know her address.

1008-10 Government BL
•tara Heure I a. m. to 3 p. m.—Wednesday 3 a. m.

The February Sale 
of Undermuslins

Offers Many Dainty Undergar
ments at Genuine Reductions 

View Window Displays

Women’s Nightgowns Are Attractively 

Priced at $1.25, $1.50, $1.95 and $2.25

Women’s Fine White Cotton and Nainsook Nightgowns 
in slipover and button-front styles, lace and embroidery 
trimmed. All are greatly reduced for February White- 
wear Sale at *1.25. *1.50, *1.95 and ..........*2.25

Fancy Cotton 
Crepe

Nightgowns 
Regular to $2.35 

Sale Price
$1.50

Pink and White 
Mull Bloomers 
Very Special 

Value
At 75c Pair

Women’s White Cotton Drawers 

At Greatly Reduced Prices
Fine Quality White Cotton end Nainsook Drawers, 
in open and closed styles, lace and embroidery 
trimmed. Formerly priced regular up- to *3.00.

At, Per Pair. 75^, $1.00 and $1,50

Big Reductions On All Flannelette 

Undergarments—Buy Now and Save

All Women’s and Children’• Flannelette Undergarments 
have been reduced in price for the February Whitewear 
Sale. It will pay you to investigate the splendid values 
being offered here to-morrow.

•- Infants1 Long- 
White Skirts 

Reduced to Clear 
At

50c, $1.00 
$K25 '

Fraser
Valley
Holds
World’s
Record

TfNi wdrid> record for i

Pink Mull En
velope Chemise 

Embroidered
Sale Price 

$1.90

Silk Undergarments Arc 

All Reduced-For White Sale
Silk Nightgowns. Envelope Chemise, 
Bloomers, Princess Slips, etc., are all sell
ât reduced prices during the February 
Whitewear Sale. Some very dainty and 
beautiful undergarments are included. -

Fine White Underskirts, Priced 

Regular Up to $6.00,

To Clear At $1.50 to $3.50
Sweeping reductions have been made on all Women’s 
White Cotton Underskirt» and the values offered are far 
above the average. Choose from lace and embroidery 
trimmed styles. Regular up to $6.00 at *1.50, *1.90 
*2.25, *2.99 and .......... .................................. *3.59
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cow In the Fraser Valley. Any 
one of hundreds of purebred 
animals in this same district 
would In any other district be 
counted as wonderful. Here they 
are counted ordinary- It is from 
these famous herds that we get 
Pacific Milk, and it Is. therefore, 
easily explained why it Is the 
best milk in Canada.

PACIFIC MILK CO.
Limita# - _

MB Drake Street; VANCOUVER, B.C. 
Factories at

#4#Mr ae# a assister*. 8.C.

in2,227 Cars Inspected 
January; 920 Cars a 

Year Ago
Calgary, Feb! 1.—Three times the 

quantity of grain of all kind, passed 
through Calgary during the month of 
January thle year aa compared with 
the corresponding period In the pre
ceding year, according to atatlatlca 
supplied by the Calgary Grata Bx- 
change. There waa also a decided In
crease In car Inspection, "ae come 
pared with the preceding month. Al
though fhla does not const It y te a 
record tar *h* city. It la excepMon- 
,nr Vgh grain men stated to-day. 
Hx grain of all kinds 2.227 care 
were Inspected In Calgary last 
——th_ compared with a total of 12»

cars In January. 1122, an Increase of 
t,307 cars, which la almost un
precedented. An Increase of 4SI 
Inspections wee recorded as com
pared with December, 1922.

Wheat constituted the bulk of the 
shipments through Calgary, which of 
rniH sf, lw siwayw snnHpgtm,

‘ cars na—twg t hrough here last month 
as compared wTtJ3$49 cars during th# 
corresponding period in 1822.

HON. CHAS. MURPHY
RESTS FROM DUTIES

Ottawa,
Murphy.

1.—Hoe.
maater-oenerat, 

gone south for a rest, on the » 
Of hi, i&ystcian. He Is 
from nervous strata MM

Before returning to I 
urphy wlH Impact ; 
Mcego and * 

tree where
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ff * Ytw«1 PRTOTlNO^PUBLISHINO COMPANY.
01"e*' c*nw Inn im Pun street!.

c8îlSïuoi>me* ............ .........Rhone ISM
Worw "H
CUT Min,. «UeeCRIFTlON RATES,

To rrsnce. Belgium, Greece, etc.....................|l.06 per month

HI,. flflpublic service of the Province could win any com
WUltju 12/1 lllfff, petition’in trouble making. Bnt the Minister ts
---- w undoubtedly taking the proper course to find out

just what the various tracts of territory served 
by the line fiay have to offer the railway in the 
way of business mrder nertain cotidttibh*. "T“ 
understand that it is hiq intention to follow 
comprehensive survey of the system with a more 
inteqsive examination of individual sections 
either at or adjacent to the settled parts of the 
territory. Under • this plan he will familiarise 
himself with the potentialities of each district so 
investigated and take exliaustive^evidence from 
the settlers of the neighborhood. When the 
whole of the line has been so treated it should be 
possible to compile a report that will contain 
working information that the people of the Prov
ince will be able t$ understand and, eventually 
assisted to make up their minds about the future 
of their own property.

Meanwhile it would be as well if the un 
tiring pôlitician were to drop the Pacific Great 
Eastern from his catalogue of platform subjects 
unless he has something really constructive to 
offer." Thir liability cannot be disposed of by 
frivolous theorizing. But when Dr. MacLean has 
finished hie investigations—quite different from 
previous methods employed—there should be 
something tangible to go upon.

ntANCS HAD NO ALTERNATIVE.

Critics of France’s polieyan Germany seem to 
be too ready to run away with the idea that the 
chief creditor nation had her choice between rea
sonable payment and a sterile insistence upon 
sums out of the question. Whereas it was in fact 
a choice between the occupation of German ter
ritory—which is richly productive—with the pos
sibility of collecting something, and a continu
ation of the situation which existed a little more 
than three weeks ago ; that is to say where noth
ing is paid by Germany.

Mr. Frank H. Simonds deals with this phase 
of the controversy in a very able article in the 
current issue of The Americsn Review of Re
views. He says in part :

It la a profound mistake to argue thet France 
*101 presented with an alternative and that she 

fchose the less advantageous course. No proposal 
was made to France either by 'Greet Britain or 
thé United States, much less by Germany, which 
would give her even the slightest assurance of re
ceiving sums which were in any sense adequate, 
while falling within the four corners of German 
capacity. French action in the main is the direct 
outcome of the fact that the alternative presented 
the French was between the occupation of the 
Ruhr and the consent to a moratorium for from 
two to four years. During that time France would 
have to continue to bear the burden of repar
ations expenditures already mounting up close to 
the total she could ever hope to receive from 
Germany. When the moratorium period was over, 
the very clear likelihood was that Germany, grown 
stronger, would decline to make payments and 
be able to resist occupation.
Whether France will find it profitable to con 

tinue and extend her policy doea not alter the 
fact that the absence of a very determined effort 
on her part to make Germany pay would have 
resulted in a further, and possibly more effective, 
policy of German evasion. As it is she will be 
able to collect something and the chances are that 
the debtor nation is not prepared to put up with 
the indignity indefinitely. When she is tired of it 
she has the remedy in her own hands. But pay 
she must or France will stay.

HERTZOOS MISERABLE FAILURE.

ESQUBJALT FINANCES IN GOOD SHAPE.

In these days when deficits are more the rule 
than the exception the Esquimau Council has 
just cause to be satisfied with the financial report 
which has just been presented to it. With a 
surplus of $6,646.77 and more than eighty-four 
per cent, of its taxes collected the Township can 
face the business of the current year with con
fidence. • j

This excellent showing constitutes a tribute to 
the efficient manner in which the affairs of the 
district have been administered. It would seem 
to explain in large measure why Reeve Lookley 
was able to enter-bis fourth term of office with 
a majority greater than he had received in any 
previous contest. Both council and electorate 
are to be congratulated.

MR. COLEMAN S STATEMENT.

Any individual who prefers to permit his ar
guments to be considered in the cold light of 
reason, rather thin assessed from a sentimental 
point of view, will have réSd Mr. Coleman’s obser
vations in respect of the Canadian Pacific Rail
way Company's interests in this part of the coun
try with a good deal of satisfaction. The state- 
ment in itself is one which one would expect from 
a highly-placed official of one of the largest pri
vate corporations In the world.

Mr. Coleman contented himself with a general 
fwiew of the interests which his cohpany is 
very naturally guarding with justifiable jealousy 
in this part of tlu; Dominion and at no point in 
his observations did he wander from such facts 
as ought to be as plain as a pikestaff to every 
individual in this community. His detailed ref
erences to the company's numerous investments, 
and their relation to the general progress of this 
city and of theJsland as a whole, should be ap
preciated by all those electors who are in doubt 
about the propriety of granting the concessions in 
respect of the Empress Hotel.

Mr. Coleman’s straightforward statement in 
connection with the amusement centre leaves 
nothing to be desired. In this and in other mat
ters dealt with by him he discloses the broad and 
sensible outlook upon which the business of all 
important corporations like the C. P. R. always 
reals. i

THE EX-SERVICE MAN’S CASE.

All ex-service men are once more reminded 
that the time in which they may submit evidence 
in respect of pension and disability complaints is 
getting short. . The Royal Commission that jsenow 
touring Canada on this particular business will 
be in Victoria at an early date and Mr. H. D. 
Twigg, who has undertaken to collate and pre
sent the Vancouver Island cases, is anxious that 
his brief may omit nothing of material interest 

V-W th> Itf qùfirÿ.’ " f'f "s’ further pointed' ouHlili 
membership in or affiliation with any of thef 
numerous service organizations is not necessary ln 
to obtain full support and co-operation. The 
business has to do with all ex-service men who 
have any complaints to make.

DR. MACLEAN AND THE P. O. E.

Much has been said" and written about the 
Pacific Great Eastern Railway ; but’he would be 
a courageous critic who would sqy that the sys
tem has been neglected" by the political or the 
ministerial eye and mind. •

Nobody Will envy Dr. MacLean his new 
portfolio. This particular department of the

Even the brie! cabled dispatches from South 
Africa indicate the poverty of the material with 
which General Hertzog assailed Premier Smuts 
and hit Government in an effort to obtain a vote 
of want of confidence in Parliament. It is small 
wonder that the attempt was so definitely foiled 
by a vote which gave the Ministry a comfortable 
margin in a House divided in Opposition by Labor 
and Nationalist parties—the former, while only 
partially sympathetic to the Hertzogites, is 
anxious fo harass the Premier in protest againit 
the-Govemment ’a labor legislation and labor pol 
tey generally.

The Nationalist leader submitted the bones of 
the late General Botha to a political exhumation 
and even charged Premier Smuts with a great 
part of the responsibility for placing the repar 
ations figure high enough to cause the present 
conditions in Europe. The general indictment 
drew its gamishings from Hertxog’s belief that 
the whole country had lost confidence in the 
Smuts regime. Apparently Parliament has other 
views.

To the Editor:—I consider U le 
about high time the Mayor and Coun
cil of this city quit reiteration "that 
elnsle men will not be riven any aa- 
slatance." Do theae councillors so 
overload themeelvea with rood food 
that they are compelled to work their 
Jaws overtime to prevent Indigestion, 
if so they ere not wise councillors. 

‘Or are they just trying to rub It ln. 
eo thet men will perhaps become des
perate and set clubbed to death be
fore they die unneturally of mal
nutrition. What prompts them to 
take some care of the married man 
with a.larse family. . Not Christian
ity—for Christ would feed all the 
hungry. Not klndneea, for It were 
better they never lived to experience 
our privations. Undoubtedly It le 
Just a mania, and A desire to see 
others suffer. May I who have eo 
little, yet offer them the following 
for their reflection and digestion: 
"Do unto others a» you would they 
do unto you." And to prove I am not 
angry at them, though 1 may become 
hungry through them, I will pray, 
"Father, forgive them, for they know 
not what they do."

ARTHUR PURRT. , 
Room 15. City. 740 Johnson Street, 

January SO, 111*.. -------------

THE LEAGUE IS WORKING.

Some politioiaix^and statesmen win continue 
to find amusement in periodical attacks upon the 
academic futility of the League of Nations. They 
will remain victims of the simple procedure of 
unintelligent criticism of alj good works.

But the fact remains that this very body .is 
doing business in spite of the warlike atmosphere 
in which Europe finds herself at this very mo
ment. It has just successfully proposed to Hun
gary and Ctecho-Slovakia that the two countries 
permit the League to deal with the boundary dis
pute which has recently developed all the ele
ments of further trouble in that part of the 
world. The Council will investigate the whole 
matter and give its decision at the next meeting. 
Meanwhile the danger which had begun to alarm 
more than one government has been averted.

The League’s intervention may not be spec
tacular ; but its authority and ability have been 
recognized. In other words it lives and while it 
lives it gains strength—the sceptics notwith
standing.

NOTE AND COMMENT

While France may consider she has the right 
to make her own terms with the Angora Gov
ernment, more especially, we presume, because 
she already has established a precedent in this 
connection, such a course would not serve to 
strengthen the alliance with Great Britain.

Some of the German newspapers in the Ruhr 
region overreached themselves last night and in 
terpreted the difference of opinion between 1 
French and British methods of dealing with the 
Turk as a certain forerunner of war between 
the two members of the Entente. This is a case 
of the wish being father to the thought.

-•.Mr. Lloyd George has not seen a bull fight; 
but he seems to be getting as near to it as pos
sible. He took the salute from a herd of young 
hopefuls yesterday and one of the more cour
ageous ones, no doubt scorning sham fights, 
charged the crowd—happily without harm. The 
ex-Prime Minister would probably tie safer on 
the recognized “bleachers.”

Doukhobors of the Grand Forks district have 
suffered the loss of a motor truck that will be 
sold by the Government 4n satisfaction of fines 
levied for non-attendance of Doukhobor children 
at school. But will the members of this strange 
sect demonstrate their annoyance by the cus
tomary procedure t Or will the elements decree 
a more orthodox registration of wrath t

OUR CONTEMPORARIES
,jwuttssy«a,x$»

Owen Sound Sun mmei ; —Russian bolshevism has 
i wd irotMay frwa Wstory, nor wiH it whthr so wise
Its own conceit. Perhaps they do not know the facts 

nor want to know. But surely their leaders might know, 
if they were not blind leaders of the blind. c They 
might know that the Christianity at which they scoff 
was the real source and inspiration of the civilisation 
that, with all Its faults and defects, has been such a 
boon to humanity.

I
MR. H. W. WOOD

Medicine Met Newt:—This year his presidential ad
dress Is little else than- a prolonged whine, and one need 
look no further to find the cause of the decreased mem
bership in, the U. F. A. No magnifying glass Is needed 
now to see why Mr. Wood refused the premiership of 
Alberta -and also a seat on the proposed wheat board. 
Such positions call for more than «he ability, to string 
high-sounding phrases together In a manner calculated 
to utterly befog any close analyst of diction. ---—

Other People’s Views
Letters .Mnell t. th. Miter a^ la-eSBSSsraifr

drees of the writer, but aet for pSbJJcaUoB 
unlew the eweer wtehee. The publication 
or reject lee of articles »• a matter esttrotr 
In the dleerotlon ef the Editor. No reesen- 
elblltty te aeeumed by the paper for M8S 
submitted to the Editor.

WHY DISCRIMINATE.

FLAX FOR FIBRE.
To the Editor:—In regard to Indus

tries for Victor!* and district, how 
about growing flax for fibre? You 
have the Chinese here for the cheap 
labor and they would hand-pull the 
cA>p, and you have the climate to rot 
it on the ground the same as Is done 
In Ireland. We on the prairies grow 
a lot of flax for the seed, but we 
could not handle the fibre and as 
ours is cut with the binder it is too 
short, and besides that, the way It 
is threshed makes It unsuitable, al
though I believe they are using It 
now for binder twine, of which mil
lions of pounds are sspi annually. 
Then you could have linen mills. It 
Is my opinion you are going to have 
thousands of girls and women look
ing for work shortly. But it is like 
this. Suppose you or I wished to in
vest in a spinning mill. We would 
want to know the financial standing 
of the district. I would not care to 
build where there would be a mort
gage on my investment as soon as I 
got it built.

8. BOAK.

•T. JUOE’ft
To the Editor:—In your lesue of 

January SO appeared a notice -an
nouncing a meeting of St. Jude's Wo
men's Auxiliary. Similar notices have 
appeared from time to time, and I 
have been asked on several occasions 
what connection that organisation has 
with pt Jude’s. Will you please al
low me* to make a statement through 
your columns?

The title Implies an organisation 
formed for the purpose of assisting 
St. Jude's Church. Whatever may 
have been the original Intention, cer
tain It Is that St. Jude’s is not re
ceiving any assistance from any such 
organisation, and at the annual par
ishioners’ meeting held two weeks 
ago no report was presented from 
the above named society.

At such meetings It Is usual for all 
organisations to present reports, tor, 
after all, the parishioners of any 
church have the right to know what 
is being done under the name of the 
church In which they are interested.

So far as I know the membership 
of the above organisation only one of 
the members attends the services at 
St. Jude's, and that only intermit
tently.

May I say for those who are Inter
ested in the welfare of St. Jude's and 
who have made Inquiries regarding 
the organisations there, that the St. 
Jude's Social Guild, apart from the 
wardens and church committee, le the 
only society at present working for 
the success of the mission. All ef
forts of the guild have thus far gone 
to the maintenance of the work.

H. PEARSON 
Priest-in-charge

Col wood. January 11, 1*21.

STAY IN VICTORIA.

To the Editor:—A friend of Mine 
who If here has just shown me clip
pings from your paper which are real- 
y letters written ^by correspondents 

for and against the desirability of 
emigration to California. I am writ
ing this letter to you and am asking 
my friend to take same to Victoria 
and deliver to you In the hope that 
you will favor me by publication of 

me. r
For months past my family have 

been worrying me to move down to 
Ixjs Angeles and before doing so I 
decided to come down and look things 
over and I am-only too pleased to 
offer to y oui1 readers my ideas on 
the subject in the hope that much 
suffering and disappointment may be 
saved to Intended emigrants.

If you have money, dear readers, 
you can go anywhere and get the best 
that there is to be had. but if you 
are coming to California to seek work 
or to settle on a small income, for 
heaven’s sake stop in Victoria or 
wherever you now live. v 

All that you are wanted here for 
is your money; everybody, is after 
that and they will get It too. I 
plumbed myself- on being smart to a 
certain extent and wad determined 
that no one should fleece me but they 
have. I bought a bouse for cash and 
paid for it only to find that six other 
people had bought it and paid for it 
too. So much for a shrewd Scotch
man—that’s’ me. If you have a good 
job to come to with a- very adequate 
salary and an ironclad contract that 
will hold water, come on down—it Is 
a nice place; but If you think that 
you can flpd a job and settle here you 
* Ul ba sedk» - - —

KIRK
Coalwant* ypur Ftebnwx 

order.
Decide right now to have 
the best Coal obtainable in 
Victoria. That Coal is

—the Coal that is long in 
life, . and absolutely no
waste.
It is delivered PROMPTLY 
by courteous and efficient

WHITE LABOR

Kirk Coal Co., Ltd.
1212 Broad St. Phone 139

flows Year Health?
For 11.00 per month your Income is 
assured during HICKNESS or ACCI
DENT. Ask for application form.

Continental Casualty Co.
6te-11-1* Sayward Bldg. Phene VT7

ness men. Hundreds of good B. C. 
men Are working on the roads and 
in the ditches and many more hun
dreds starving. There is no work for 
other than skilled artisans in the al
lied building trades Clerks, store 
managers, bookkeepers, stenogra
phers. in fact all sedentary Job
seekers have not a ghost of a chance 
to make a living. Kents are very 
very high and accommodation quite 
unobtainable. The hotel rates are 
sheer robbery. Everything is dearer 
than In Victoria and all that one 
finds when one meets one’s old 
British Columbia friends is the 
"shorn lamb."

Keep away, stay In Victoria and 
make of Victoria a city worth whllê 
living in. Ytiu can do that by Joint 
work. You have nothing there to 
kick about if you only, knew It.

J. G. tiOSTOCK.
The Arlington. Santa Barbara. Cal., 

January 25, 1923.
I BOOK THIEVING.

To the Editor:—I was much in
terested the other day In reading 
your account of Dean Coleman's lec
ture on "Life and Books," to note one 
or two thoughts so ably presented by 
that eminent scholar. Qu||e common
place thoughts perhaps, things that 
we are aware of without any mental 
effort, simply tweauee we are so ac
customed to them that we have come 
to regard them as part and parcel of 

(Concluded on page •■>

[ i S You*
WORK 
HARD 

ON

A MAN "who leek» forward 
to a bright future must 
do so with undimmed 

vision. _ If hie eyes are net 
Performing their functions 
properly he should allow eur 
optometrist to test them. 
Whether they have become 
weakened from age. from 
use or from abuse the reme
dial lenses that will be pre
scribed will again let you 
look out on the world with 
the ell-seeing eye of youth. 

Glasses as Lew as 16.00

J. ROSE
OPTOMETRIST and OPTICIAN 

1013 GOVERNMENT ST. 
Phone 3461

fared are absurd even to smart bual T

Best Wellington

Coal
Victoria Fuel Co., Ltd.

Rhone 1377 
•A, B. Grahero

1203 Breed St. 
.. .E^M- Rrewe,

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Daily Times, February 1, 1898

Ottawa—The trade report was issued to-day. All the principal fig
ures have already been published, showing that the trade for the year 
was the greatest on record.

Thé steamer Islander, of the C. P. N. Co. will sail for the north this 
evening, carrying about 2«0 miners and “tendsrfset,** "moss backs'* and 
“cheechacos" to the Far North. All are bound for the Klondike.

It was with considerable satisfaction that the general public received 
thç announcement .that Messrs. RmDunsmuir & Sons had decided upon 
an advance in wafe* for.the men employed In tfiélr mines at Wellington.

The WEATHER

oloslcal Departmeat

rrvt'T -Hie baro-..r *•—° *• m -me oaro-
Un* on the Co: t and unsettled. milder weather li r ——'— 

general on the Pa.-lflc Hlope
BSÎS2T COBUn“'. ,rom '

Reporte.
Victoria—Barometer. 10.3 tempera

ture, maximum yesterday, l minimum, 
faîrWlnd* mUee -now. 1; weather,

Vancouver—Barometer, 3< IS; temper- 
sture, maximum yesterda; 84; mlnl- 
rivudy w,nd’ 4 tfles .; weather,

Kamloops—Barometer, 30 S; tempera- 
»ore, maximum yesterday. 1 ; minimum, 
2, wind, 4 miles W.; weath< ’, cloudy.
_ »*Tke!^"T- B »romf 3 44 .temper- 
ntur*« maximum yesterda , 6; mini
mum, 4; wind, calm; en w, 2.0 in.; 
weather, snowing.

Prince Rupert—Barometc 10 04; tem
perature. maximum yeaterd >, 36; mini
mum. 14; wind. 14 mile» I. W ; rain, 
•7!i. we*ther, raining.

Tatooah—Barometer. 30 
ture. maximum yesterday,
34; wind, 14 miles E.; we.

Temperature.,
renUotM ..................................“tl 1,1
Grand Forks .............I. -*8
(>l»*ry ..................
Kdmvnton ........................... ,
Qu'Appelle ........................... j
Winnipeg  J-

. tempera-
-------- -- _ minimum,
i E.: weather, cloudy.

12 —14
1" —2•10 —20
1 , —18

=*=

fWYBLOOhj
lo the Standard of Excellence. 

Sold By Grocers Throughout Canada

—

FEBRUARY

Brunswick and Columbia
RECORDS NOW SELLING

If you have not heard » Brunswick record on your phonograph 
you will be surprised at their clearness. Call In and hear one or 
more of the new selections.

KENT’SGovernment
Street

Phene 344*

PHONOGRAPH STORE

ROOF LEAKS
Treated with “NAG” and 

Made Tight
WILLIAMS A HARTE, LTD. <Xas Peint Ce» 

FAINT*MAKERS AND ROOF EXPERTS
1302 Wharf Street Phene t*7

BIG ALTERATION SALE NOW ON
Modern Shoe Co.
Corner Government and Yates Streets

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
Mere Heure: • a.m. te 1 p.m. WsdneeSay. 1 am. Saturday. S ,.m.

February House Furnishings Sale

Chesterfield and Living Room 
Syites at Reduced Prices

A Three-Piece Suite, consisting of large 
chesterfield and two arm chair*. They hive 
large pillow arms, deep spring «eats with 
“ Marshall-’Àÿsnring cushion#, upholstered 
with heavr*English tapestry with black 
ground and «rose and fawn floral design. 
The 3 pieces for.......... ... ...........«325.00
A Three-Piece Suite, chesterfield, arm 
chair and rocker, all with spring seats and 
backs, rol arms and “Marshall” spring 
cushions. They are upholstered with fancy 
tanestrv trimmed with crimson plush. DA 
sale at .......  ............ ............... «320.00
A Three-Piece Suite, including chesterfield 
and two «rm chairs, all with spring seats, 
backs and pillow arms, fitted with Mar
shall spriag cushions and upholstered with 
heavy English tapestry, in floral patterns 
on a blue back ground. Special, «280.00
A Three-Piece Butte, including large-size 
chesterfield and two arm chairs, all have 
Marshall spring cushions, spring scats and 
backs, fail spring pillow arms and wing 
back, fhe suite is upholstered with ex
cellent trade tapestry in an all floral de
sign, blje and fawn. Special at «250.00
A Chesterfield and Two Arm Chairs, with 
roll arjna, spring back and seat, loose 
spring cushions and covered with good 
grade tapestry in small floral design. The 
suite far .................................... «140.00

Bedroom Boxes of 
Best White Cedar 

Covered With Well-
. ; .«t- xv A' 'X • • ' .«vxvtx *,■■■■

Designed Cretonne
Bedroom Boxes, 3 feet long, covered with 
good grade cretonne and lined with plain 
sateen. Regular $10.95, Special, «8.95 
Bedroom Boxes, 3 feet long, with arms 
at the ends, upholstered in choice cre
tonne. Makes a convenient seat. Regular 
$13.95, on sale at .......................«10.95

—Drapery, Second Floor

A Three-Piece Suite, a chesterfield and 
twp arm chairs, all with pillow arms and 
fitted with loose spring cushions and 
spring seats, upholstered with heavy tap« 
estry with dark blue back ground. The 
three pieces.................................«225.00

A Chesterfield and Two Arm Chairs, with 
loose spring cushions, spring pillow arms, 
full spring seat and back and covered with 
all-over tapestry in blue ground. The three 
pieces at . - » - ,. - , * ■ - • - «4H5.00 ,
A Chesterfield, Rocker and Arm Chair; a
walnut living room suite with fancy cane 
panel back. Queen Anne design. It has 
upholstered spring seats, loose Marshall 
spring cushions and is covered with figured 
mohair trimmed with plain blue. A beau
tiful suite and big value at ... .«310.00

A Three-Piece Living Room Suite, made
on walnut frame with cane bark and up
holstered with blue mohair. The suite con
sista of chesterfield, arm chair and rocker, 
the chesterfield with two loose cushions. 
Special at...................................«135.00

A Three-Piece Living Room Suite, chester
field, arm chair and rocker, made on wal
nut frames with cane panel backs, uphol
stered spring seat and loose cushions. 
They are covered with mohair, and the 
suite is remarkable value at .. .«165.00

1,500 Yds of Block Printed 
Cretonnes to Clear at, 
iî a Yard,

Genuine British and French Block Print
ed Cretonnes in 20 different designs and 
colorings. This is an exceptional oppor
tunity to get a high-grade cretonne at a 
low cost. Values to $2.75 a yard, «1.59

—Drapery. Second Floor

-j DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED |-

i



DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
•tore Hour»: I sœ» le • e-m.

EXCHANGE TO ALL DEFABTWSNTS 7800

Groceteria Specials
Q«*ktr Corn, per tin........ ....................12%*
Reindeer Milk, per tin ...........................VtVit
JeUo, per pkt. .........  9*
tyoinrton'* Coffee Kaeeaoe, per bottle..25*
Routed ruants, per lb............. 11*
White Wonder Soap, per bar........................5*
“Snnmaid" Soda Bleached Raisins.........10*
Johnson's «nid Beef, per bottle...........94*

—Lower Main Floor

February Home Furnishings Sal»
of Furniture, Carpets 

Draperies and Linoleums

Fresh Meats—Cash and Carry
Shoulders of Perk, 5 to « lbs., per lb.................17#
Lege ef Perk,J to « lbs., per lb. ------- ------- 8T#
Shoulders ef Mullen, half or whole, per lb.......IT#
Legs ef Mutton, half or whole, _per lb......... . .89#
Relied Prime Rlbe, per lb........................................33#
Relied Oven Reeefce, per lb. ............................30#
Plate Beef te Beil, per lb.............................  ........10#

Regular Counter, Delivered.
Legs ef Leoal Lamb, per lb................ ....................40#
Shoulders ef Local Lamb, per lb. rrrrr.. ......... 86#
Relied Prime Riba, per lb.............. ........................26#
Beef Tenderloin, per lb........................ ...............66#
Cambridge Sausage, per lb........... .............. ......... 33#

- • —Lower Mein Floor

50-Inch Tapestry
$1.85Special at, 

a Yard ...
High-Grade Tapestry st this price gives you »n oppor- ‘ 
tunity to have your Furniture recovered st a low coat. 
60-Inch Tapestry in attractive designs. Reg. $2.50 value.
On sale at, a yard ................. ................ ...fl.85
80-Inch Tapestry, heavy weight and most pleasing in de
signs. Reg. $2.96 at, e yard.............. ......... $2.25
60-Inch Tapestry in a large selection of designs. The 
finest upholstering fabric. Values to $4,50. On sale at, 
a yard .......... . ........ ............................... ....$2.95

" —-Drapery, Second Floor

February Bargains in Curtain 
Scrims and Marquisettes

36-Inch Scrim, white, ivory or ecru with fancy open
thread borders. Exceptional value at, a yard..........19*
36-Inch Marquisette, with plain border .both sides; white
or ivory at, » yard..........4S'!.r.... .rf :.................... 29*
36-Inch Marquisette with fancy borders,''excellent grade, 
white, ivory or ecru. Special at, a yard.. ............. 35*

—Drapery Dept., Second Floor

Heavy Grass Mats
Three Big Specials

Rugs made of heavy wire grass, a fine selection in 
attractive colorings.
18 x 36 inches. Each ........................................25*
30 x 60 inches. Each......................................$1.00
36 x 72 inches. Each ........................... ..... .$1.25

—Carpe te. Second Floor

tttresses at February 
HHHBs Sale gg

Prices
All-Felt Mattresses, well made, covered with heavy art 
ticking and finished with roll edge. 3 ft. 3 in., 4 ft. and
4 ft. 6 in. Special at.................................................$7.75
White Felt Mattresses built in layers and guaranteed not 
to lump; they are covered with good art ticking, with 
roll edge, 3 ft. 3 in., 4 ft. and 4 ft. 6 in. On sale at,
each .............................................................................$9.75
Spencerian Felt Mattresses, made so they will not lump 
and guaranteed all felt. They are covered with excel- 

—lent art ticking and finished with roll edge. Special at.
each .....................  $12.90
Spencer’s Special De Luxe Mattress, made of 50 pounds 
pure white cotton felt, with imperia stitched and roll
edge. The covering is of superior art ticking, sizes 3 ft.
3 in., 4 ft. and 4 ft. 6 in. Special at ....................$19.50

y —Furniture, Second Floor

Axminster Rugs, With a Rich 
Deep Pile, Greatly 

* Reduced
These Fine Axminster Rugs are offered in all required 
sizes and are shown in a wide range of designs, suitable 
for living or dining rooms, den or bedrooms.
Size 4.6 x 7.6 .,.. .$16.95 Size ’9x9 ............1139.75
Size 6.9 x 9 ... $29.75 Size 9x10.6 ....$145.90
Size 6.9 x 10.6 ....$39.75 Size 9x12 ..........1 148.95

—Carpets, Second Floor

Provision Counter Specials
9 ror ......................................................... ..................Bi.el

S*nwea^a,’8pefngf8ald Brand - Buttée ... ..................... .SB*
a tor ................................................. :....... ...........*i.ss

Spencer's New Zealand Butter ..................................................SO*
S lbs. for ......................  ........................ ..................-.$1.4#

Spenser's Speeial Ayrshire Bell, per lb., ST* and.............33*
Spenoer’e Standard Bask Bacon, sliced, per lb.................. ...40*
Spencer’s Standard Side Baoen. sliced, per lb.............. ....38*
Spenser’s Brims Beameel Baoen, sliced, per lb......................46*
Spenser's Cashed Cemed Beef, per lb........................................36*
Breserved Ginger, In eyrup, per lb......................................88*
Spencer’s Own Weenies, per lb. ...................... ...................... . 30*
Mild Ontarle Cheese, per lb. .......................................................37*

—Provision Counter, Lower Main Floor

Dining Room Furniture
At Lower Prices for February Sale
A Mine-Piece Walnut Suite, including a 50- 
incn buffet, double door china cabinet, round 
•xtension table, one arm and five small 
>hairs with leather slip seats. The suite
for :............... ................................$260.00
A Walnut Dining-room Suite of Queen Anne 
design, consists of a 48-inch buffet, round 
extension table, one arm and five small 
■baits, with full slip seats upholstered in 

No. ! grade leather, the 8 pieces $190.00
A Quartered Oak Dining-room Suite, a buf
fet with plate mirror, round extension table 
and set of six chairs with slip seats uphols
tered in leather. The suite is shownin either 
golden or fumed. Priced at ... .$180.00
A Quartered Oak Dining-room Suite, con
sisting of a buffet with plate mirror, and 
full «ze cupboard, s round extension table 
mounted on heavy pedestal and set of chairs 
with leather covered slip seats. Old English 
finish. Special at.........................$130.00

A Quartered Oak Dining-room Suite, buffet
with mirror, round extension table on heavy 
pedestal, and full set of chairs with leather 
slip seats, golden finish. Very special
at ............................... ................. $150.00
A Quartered Oak Dining-room Suite having 
large size buffet, with full size cupboard 
having leaded glass doors; round extension 
tattle and six chairs with leather uphol
stered slip seats. On sale at .... $135.00
A Solid Oak Dining-room Suite with low 
haek. full size cupboard buffet, round exten
sion table and a full set of chairs with pad, 
slip seats, all in fumed finish..... $95.00
A Solid Oak Dining-room Suite, consisting
of buffet with plete mirror, upper shelf and 
full sise cupboard, one long and two small 
drawers. A round extension table and set 
of chairs with pad seats. This suite in gol
den finish for............................. .. $85.00

—Furniture. Second Floor

Extension Conches 
to Clear at 

$13.75
These are made of 
heavy, well finished 
angle iron, fitted with 
Simmons’ link fibre 
spring and comfortable 
mattress covered with 
grecs denim. They are 
moat practical 
couches and when ex
tended make a conven
ient bed. Special value 
at .'...:....: $13.75
—Furniture, Second Floor

LINOLEUM
Laid Free of Charge During February
Our great stock of Linoleums, consisting of the beat Brit
ish and Canadian makes, offers the lowest prices since 
1914. All Linoleums laid without charge during this 
month. ----
Printed Linoleum, in lengths large enough for any room.
Speeial at, a aq. yard.............................................. .79*
A Complete Bangs of Canadian Printed Linoleum, most
popular makes. Special at, a aq. yard ..................... 89*
Nairn's Scotch Printed Linoleums, famous for its excel
lent quality. Regular $1.51 value. Special, sq. yard. 99* 
Ortenwich Inlaid Linoleum, world renowned for. superior 
quality and designs, which go through to the canvas. 
On sale at, a sq. yard..............................................$1.97

—Linoleum», Second Floor

CRETONNES
feHHws At

February 
Sale 

Prices
Cretonnes, 36 ins. wide, 
in many different de
signs. On sale at, per 
yard .......................24*

Cretonne, 36 inches wide, in a choice selection. 
Values to 49c. On sale at, a yard.............35*
Cretonnes,. :ML and, 36,.-inches wide,, heavy 4ex*,„ 
tores and suitable for draperies or separate cov
ers. Special at, a yard........... ....................49*
Pine Grade Cretonnes, including Terry Cloth 
and other excellent grades. Values to $1.50 at, 
a yard..............      $1.00
Shadow Cloth, genuine warp printed. Priced 
for the February Sale, from ................. $1.15

—Drapery, Second Floor

Seasoaable Tonics 
and Invigorators

During the month of Feb
ruary It is advisable to 
build up the system, re
store the nerves and in
vigorate and purify the 
blood. We have many 
well-known and proven 
preparations for this pur
pose, aa follows :
Camel, an alt-round tonic 
and tissue food .♦ .$1.00 
Malt Cod Liver Oil With 
Hypopheaphitoe and Wild 
Cherry, a well-known nu
tritive tonic, per hot., 60#
and ............................ $1.00
Celery Nerve Tonic, spe
cially recommended for 
neuralgia and rheuma
tism .......................  $1.00
Burdock Sarsaparilla with 
Iodide of Potash, un
equalled aa a blood puri
fier, clears the akin of 
blemishes. pimples and 
blackheads, per bdt.. 60#

- * i *SUl‘ ’**-±**. . ; -
Beef,. Irpn and. Winat a
quick pfek-me-up tonic 
after colds, influence, etc.. 
86# and ........ $1.00
Wlnearnie, an old reliable
invlgorator ...........  $1.60
Creel, a cod liver oil pre
paration combined with 
creosote, a great lung 
tonic for cheat colds, bron
chitis, deep-seated eoughe, 
etc. -------------  $1.00

FEBRUARY SALE 
' VALUES IN THE 
HARDWARE DEPT.
“Stir” Electric Hest
ers, fully gulranteed, 
Reg. $8.95. Special at,
each ................. $7.29
Fancy Cake Platei and 
Salad Bowie. Regular 
$1.35. On sale at, 
each ......................98*
(No. 70) Copper Nickel 
Plated Tea Kettlea. 
Reg. $2.66 at, each.
only .................. $2.29
Wooden Pastry Boards 
Reg. 65c for ....49*

"Four Sett of Silver 
Plated All-Metal Fork* 
and Knives, 12 pieces 
to set. Reg. $3.75
values at .......... $2.50
Genuine Community 
Plate Table Knives. 
Reg. $8.00 a dozen. 
Special. 6 for. .$2.98 
Manicure and Em
broidery Scissors, ex
cellent quality, nickel 
plated. Reg. 95c at, 
each .  69*

—Hardware Dept. 
Lower Mein Floor

Forty Pairs of

Nottingham Lace 
Curtains

At a Pair

$1.59

• 'te-’.i - • ■m

Most Excellent Grade Xot- 
' tingham Lace Curtains, 33 
inches wide and 2',<i yards 
lopg. One of the big values 
of the February Sale. Reg. 
$1.95 value at, a pair $1.59
—Drspery D*pt., Second Floor

Scotch Lace and Scranton 
Net, Remarkable Values

Net, 30 inches wide, white, ivory or ecru, a superior grade
in allover designs. Reg. 29c values f<w, a yard........22*
Filet Net, 36 inches wide, in small, neat designs. Reg.
47e values at. a yard —  --------- --------------—... .39*
Scotch Lac# Nett, 45 inches wide and Scranton Filet Nets, 
36 inches wide; fine quality in many designs. Values to
75c for  ....................... ............................. ...........59*
All-Over Lace and Finest Filet Nett, 40 to 50 inches wide. 
Values to $1.35 for ........................................95*

•-Drapery Dept., Second Floor

BEDROOM SUITES
Reduced for the February Sale

A Bedroom Suite of Curly Birch, walnut 
finish, consists of large dresser, cheffrobe, 
full.bed. a triple mirror dressing table, 
bench, chair and rocker, at......... $265.00
An Ivory Enamel Bedroom Suite, including 
dreaser with shaped bevel mirror, chiffonier 
with low back, full size bed, vanity dreaser 
with bevel plate mirrors; bench, chair and 
rocker. Entire suite offered for $225.00
A Bedroom Suite in walnut or ivory finish, 
includes dresser, chiffonier with miyror, full 
size panel bed. triple mirror dressing table 
bench, chair and rocker. Special $185.00

A Five-Piece Walnut Suite, dresser, chiffon
ier with plate glass mirror, bow front bed, 
dressing tabic, with triple mirrors and.bench 
to match. Special at ......... .$175.00
An Ivory Enamel Bedroom Suite, including 
e dresser with bevel plate mirror, chiffonier 
with low back, full panel bed ; dressing table 
with triple mirrors, bench and rocker. The 
suite for ...................  ............... .$139.00
A Six-Piece Solid Oak Bedroom Suite, in
cluding dresser with sheped mirror, cheff
robe, full panel bed, dressing table and 
rocker. The six pieces on sale for $185.00

—Furniture, Second Floor

A Full Selection of
BEDS

For February Sale
Ivory Enamel Bede, with 2-lnch continuous posts 
and five upright filler»; 4ft. Sin. sties at $14.90
Walnut and Mahagany Finish Iran Bede, with 2- 
Inch continuous poets and five upright fillers; slae 
4ft. «In. only. On sale at .......... .. .$10.80
feïrnrnoni* Aqua re WstYÛtrhï1edâ,'*h>i 'tV-WIT 
continuous poets and five upright fillers, finished
In mahogany, walnut or Ivory enamfl; 4ft. and 
4ft. «In. at ............................................ ,... .B1S.BB
•immen's Square Steel Tubing Bed», with 114- 
Inch continuous posts and nine upright flllera. 
They are finished In Circassian walnut; alsee 4 ft. 
and 4ft. (in. at, each ...................................$81.00
Braes Beds, with 2-lnch poets and 1-inch top rod, 
with heavy ball corners. They have five I-Inch 
upright filler» and are finished In (atln ribbon 
effect: else 4ft.(In. Special at, each.,...$81.80

~ i '
. t

Braes Bade, with 2-lnch continuous posts and five 
1-Inch upright fillers, satin ribbon finish; sise 4ft. 
•In. On sale at ....................................................$24.90
Simmons* Steel Bade, with continuous posts and 
centra panel of sheet steel In cane effect; ivory 
or walnut finish ; sizes 4ft, Sin. Special values st._ f’TT'.OO
White Enamel Iron Bede, with 11.- Inch continu
ous poets and flat upright fillers. Simmons’ make; 
elaea 3ft. Jin., 4ft. and 4ft. (In. On sale at. 
each .......................... ........................................... *18.80
Simmon.’ White Enamel Iren Beds, with coetinu- 
oue poets and oval filler»: sizes I ft. tin.
(ft. (In. else» Very special values at
Iran Bede, with 1 and 1-lt Inch poe 
and cross fillers; white enamel fit 
Jin., (ft and 4ft- «In. Speeial at.

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED



AT THE

AND SAVE MONEY
Fresh Boasted Coffee and
grotfn'd as ordered, per lb. 33* 
Okanagan Tomatoes, large tins
for ...................................... IS*
Campbell's Tomato Soup, 2
tins for ......................... .25*
Shredded Wheat Biscuits, 2
pkts. for  25*
Purina Breakfast Pood, like 
«ream of wheat. 6-lb. sack 33* 
Holsum Brand Pickles, made in 
Victoria, all kinds, jar, 33* 
Oxo Cubes, «mall size tins, 3
tins for ..............................25*
Large size tin .......... 20*

Oxo Cordial, regular (1.25
bottle for....................... \ .90*
Egg-o Baking Powder, 12-oz
tin for ............................... 23*
Empress Pure Jams, Straw
berry, Currant, Raspberry, etc. 
Regular (1.00 tin, for ...85* 
Plum or Greengage, regular
90c tin for ........................75*
Laurel Marmalade, 4-lb. tin
regular 75c for ................60*
Wagetaffe’s Bramble Jelly or 
Ginger Marmalade. Regular 
30c jar, now 2 jars for .. 45*

We told you weeks ago to buy-Tea, since then the prices are 
much higher and wè predict further advances, so you eon’t go 
wrong in buying a little. We have just to hand our consign
ment direct from Ceylon of a delightful flavored Tea. lb. 50*

King's Quality or Maple Flour
49-lb sack for .........51.75
Note we have a few aacks which 
ere very little damaged with 
sain spots at........ .. .... .81.65

Castle Bread Flour, 98-lb. sack
for............ ................... 83.00
Royal Standard Bread Fleer
49-lb. sack  ...............81-85
Rolled Oats, in bulk, 6 lbs. 25*

I Washington Macaroni a real Semolina Macaroni, which cooks
[so tender, per pkt. .............................. ................... ....---------15*

Finest White Beans, special at
4 lbs. for ............ ............25*
Finest Lima Beans, 2 lbs. 25* 
Dried Wrinkled Peas, lb. 10*

Bulk Chocolate Creams, regu
lar 35c. Special per lb. 25* 
Hand Rolled Chocolates, per
lb.................... ............35*
5-lb. box for..................81-3®
Opera Jellies, lk .............. 29*

Sago or Tapioca, 3 lbs. for 25* 
Finest Japan Rice, 3lA lbs. 25* 
Sugar Crisp Corn Flakes or 
Post Toasties, 3 pkts. for 25*

cotton sack for
Sugar Coated Peanuts, lb. 22*
Christie's Lemon Biscuits, reg.

. 40c lb. for ............... 25*
Evangeline Cider, 2 bottles
for/T...,............. 45*
Borden's Malted Milk, regular 
(1.00 size for .................... 75*

| Good Ladner Potatoe», per sack
Mice Dry Onions, 1» lbs. 25* 
Large Florida Grape Fruit,
each 15 or 3 pkts. for . 42*
Good Bating Apples, at- per
box 51.35

95*
Dromedary Dates, pkt. .. .20* 
Fancy Wagner Apples, per
box ............................... #1-90
Sweet Navel Oranges, 2 dozen 
for .................... •'................55*

Palm Olive Soap, 3 large
tablets for ................... 23*
Boracic Powder, per lb. 25*

FINEST QUALITY BEEF 
Boiled Boasts, per lb. ...17* 
Rump Boasts, per lb. -.,.18*
Frime Ribs, per lb............ 18*
Sirloin Boasts, per lb. ... 28* 
Boiled Fot Roasts, per lb. 15* 

SMALL GRAIN FED PORK 
Shoulder Roasts, lb. 25*
and ..................................... 16*
Loin Outs, any weight . .33* 
Leg Roasts, per lb. .....32* 
and .........   25*

. » COUNTER SALES ONLY
Fresh Beef Tongues, each ..............................................81-00
Pot Boasts, per lb. 12* and ........................... ................. 10*
Fresh Beef Hearts, each ....................................................... 25*
Local Boiling Fowls, 3-lb. average, per lb. .....................24*

NOTE—Ail prices in this ad are good at both Fort end Yates 
Street Stores and includes delivery from Fort Street Store, 
but at the Yates Street Store we deliver only orders of (5.00 
or over and no phone orders taken. .......... —~~--------

In Woman's Domain

Orikco, 1-lb. can for ...27* 
Crisco, 3-lb. can for ... 78* 
Nucoa, 1-lb. pkg. for 28*

LOCAL
Forequarter Outs, per lb. 24*
Loin Boasts, per lb.........34*
Legs and Half Legs lb. . .36* 
Nice Veal Boasts, per lb 18* 
Pure Pork Sausages, lb. 25* 
Local Boiling Fowls, 4-5-lb.
average, per lb..................28*
Fresh Stewing Lamb, lb. 18* 
Lamb Chops, per lb...........30*

VICTORU COLLEGE 
HELD “AT HOME”

Nearly Four Hundred Guests 
at Annual Reception

Victoria College wàe en fete last 
night when the annual reception was 
given by Principal Paul, the faculty 
and student* to parente and friends. 
Never did the spacious rooms lopk 
more attractive, rior has ever there 
been diffused a more cordial spirit of 
hospitality there. The college reception 
quarters, the large halls and broad 
winding stairways lend themselves 
admirably to functions of this sort.

The guests numbered nearly 400, 
and were welcomed by Principal Paul 
and his staff upon-arrtval. They were 
then conducted through the college 
building, shown the lecture rooms, the 
common room and the magnificent 
view from the tower. Throughout 
the evening delightful music was fur
nished by tH> Misses Bick on the 
piano and the violin.

A delicious supper was served In 
the large lecture room.

Among those present were Princi
pal Paul, Mme. Sanderson. Miss Cann. 
Messrs. Russell. DUwortb. Cornett 
and Elliott, of the College staff ; The 
Bishop of Columbia. Dein Quatnton, 
Superintendent of Education Willis. 
Mr. Will Spencer, president of the 
Chamber of Commerce; Dr. W. u 
Clay, president of the Canadian Club; 
Airs. Hyndman. president of the Wo
men's Canadian Club; Mrs. D. K. 
Campbell, president of the 
Musical Club; Miss Kathryn Brad
shaw. president of the Women's Uni
versity Club; Miss Bowron. president 
of the Kumtuks Club; Mr. Kenneth 
Ferguson, president of the Ktwanls 
Club; Major Holmes, president of the 
Gyro Club; Mr. P. B. Scurrah, prest- 
dent of the Rotary Club; Mr. H. P. 
Hope end Mr. H. H. Smith, principe le 
of the Oek Bay Hl*h School and the 
city High School, and Mr. Streeter, of 
the Alma Mater Society.

FIREMEN'S MASQUERADE
The firemen will hold their annual 

masquerade dance In the headquar
ters hall on Thursday. February IS. 
with dancing from • p.m. till 1 e.m. 
Three dance, have been very popular 
In other year, and a good time le aa- 
aured all patron». There will be 
eight prise, for the vartou. costume» 
and a buffet «upper will be served. 
Hunt's orchestra will supply the mu- 
WC: Invitation» wllbbe necessary auk 
may be obtained of the firemen.

------:——----—.------—*
■ Do you enjoy reading?"
"Very much1'
"What do you do when you come 

to an unfamiliar word?"
"What everybody else doea. I eup_

poee...wonder what It mean, and
peas On."—Detroit Free Preea.
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Mr. George J. Rogers, or 
la registered at tlw Bmpreea Hotel.

Mr. Thomas Watt, of Toronto, to a 
visitor In Victoria, and 1» a guest at 
the Empress Hotel.o o o

Vancouver registration» at the 
Empress Hotel include E.J. Lewis, 
j. M Macklnnon. and J. E. McMul-

,en o o o
Mrs. A. D. Becktel entertained at 

her home on Rockland Avenue yes
terday afternoon, five tables of bridge 
being in prôgreas.o o o

Mrs. Mark le. of Duncan, arrived In 
Victoria to-day. and for a short time 
will be the guest of Colonel and Mre. 
C. C. Bennett. Beach Drive.

' • o o o
Mr». Walter F. Burton entertained 

yesterday afternoon at her home on 
St. Otaries Street, with two tables of 
bridge, while additional guests ar
rived at the tea hour. » «o o o

Mr. and Mrs H. F. Bulton enter
tained last night at their home on St. 
Charles Street In honor of Mr. Grant

H.O.Kirkham&Co.,Ltd.
612 PORT STREET 749 YATES STREET

Low Heel Strap Pumps
Smart buckle style* in patent 
or brown ealf. correct for 
Spring. Special value at
only...........................54-85

Do your gums bleed 
easily?!! so,take heed. 
Pyorrhea is coming. 
Itstrikesiour persons 
out of every five past 
forty, and thousands 
younger, endanger
ing their priceless 
teeth and health.
BrauA your teeth with

FOR THE OU
More thon o tooth font

—m CntCMS ryorrmeu 

35c rod 60c ie tube

Douglas

| See Oar New Showroom
Good. Clean Carpets, Rugs. Mate. Fluff 

Ruga, ate., 1nr Sale.

j THE CARPETERIA CO.
; Only Address. Ml and Ml Fort St. 

Phone 11*.

cracked lip*, 
chilblains. 

Makes your
skin soft.White,

dear and smooth.
BKUGCiSTS SUM rr

WOMEN'S CANADIAN CLUB
Rev. William Stevenson, pastor of 

the Emmanuel Baptist Church, will 
be the speaker at the next meeting of 
the Women’s Canadian Club on Tues
day. February I, «tî.15 In the Elto- 
preM Hotel. Mr. Stevenson, who Is 
a profound student of economic and 
sociological problems, will apeak on 
the subject, “The Problems of Peace

•'-at-W. 3»*- r .-v-cauf*

The COLBERT
Plumbing and 

Heating 
co. Est. issi

•Mora Heat Per PoRar"

Wellington
COAL

1 Day1* -by divvy

Tn every vtfjT, .........“ 1
Our eoal you’ll like much 

better.

RICHARD HALL 
& SONS

1232 Government Street 
Phone 83

Hall and party at a dinner party, 
followed by a dance at which ne- 
dltlonal guest a were present, 

o o o
Mrs. Btbbald. of West Sutton. On

tario, w ho has been the guest of her 
brother-4n*law and ulster, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. Pease. Cadboro Bay Road, 
has left for Athabasca Landing, 
where she will visit with her daugh
ter. Mrs. Lloyd.

o o O
Mrs. Homer Dixon has returned 

to the city after spending the past 
week in Vancouver where ahe has 
been visiting her mother, Lady Cam
eron, tihaughnessy Heights, o o • o

The Canadian Pacific Railway 
party, headed by Vice-President 
Grant Hall, of Montreal, and Vice 
President D. C. Coleman, of Winni
peg. left last night for Vancouver 
after spending two days here trane 
acting business with the heads of 
the company located in Victoria. 
Yesterday Mr. Hall and some of hie 
friends played golf on tbs Oak Bay 
links. «s

o o O
Mrs. B. 8. tietsterman was hostess 

at a bridge tea yesterday afternoon at 
her home on 8t. Charles Street, when 
among the guests were: Mrs. H. A. 
Adams. Mrs. Deepard Twtgg. Mrs. 
Douglas Hunter. Mrs. Norman Payne. 
Mrs. George Johnston. Mrs. Cuds- 
more. Mrs. Hedley. Mrs. Bette of 
Calgary. Mrs. Reid of Calgary, Mrs. 
Lawrence Earle. Mrs. J. W. Lennox, 
Miss Adair. Miss Da vida Ker. Mrs. 
Harry Lawson and Mrs. Arthur Goto.

Mrs. D. P. Marpole. of Vancouver. 
Is visiting Mrs. lÿlarry Bullen. St. 
Charles Street, add was among the 
guests at the dance given by her 
hostess last evening in honor of Mr. 
Grant Hall, of Montreal.

o o o
Mrs? M. O. Moore, of WO St. Charles 

Street, left yesterday for Seattle, pro
ceeding from there on an extended 
tour to the South. She will visit 
her former home In Philadelphia, end 
expects to remain there for six weeks. 

O O' o
Complimentary to Miss Frances 

Whillans who recently celebrated a 
birthday, a number of her class
mates at St. Joseph’s HoepltaL en
tertained at a dinner party on Wed
nesday evening, among those present 
being the Misses Walsh. N. Turner, 
Margaret Muir. Dbt Riddell, ÎMddÿ 
Floyd. Helen Elliott, Irene Smart. 
Btieen Lawrence, Thelma Burgees. 
Evelyn Hartley. Florence Uuidry, 
Clara Rose and Cecilia Roy.o o o 4

A delightful evening was spent at 
the home of Mr. and Mm.-Frtd Do
herty. Noftlf PSffc Street, on Mon
day In honor of the seventeenth 
birthday of their eldest son, Archie. 
Games and dancing were Indulged In 
by the guests who Included Edna 
Webster. Mary Hall. Gladys Sroeth- 
urat. Gladys. Milton, Margaret Ham
ilton. Edna Roberte. Clara RenouL 
Johanna Fisher. Lillian Aldridge. Al
fred Joyce. William Hall. William 
Priasel, Clyde Hickman, Monty Duns- 
more. William Harrison. Herman 
Fisher. Bennie Dryedale. Jaa. Beck- 
ley, 'Raymond Fisher and Mr. and 
Mrs. William Hamilton.

A bridge aed "Me- party to 
augment the funds of the Altar 
Society of 81. Andrew » Oathedrai. 
was held teat evening In the K. of C. 
Hall. Government, by the members 
of the organisation. Mre. w • W. 
Balnea and Mrs. Sabin acted as con
veners for the tables and the refresh
ment* were In charge of Mesdames 
Hallsm, Devereaux. Delahunty and 
Roberta. Among them present werb: 
Father McClellan, Mrs. Charte» Wil
son. Mrs Oowen. Mr». Watkla, Mr#. 
Sweeney. Mise Marla Sweeney, Mr. 
and Mrs. Burns. Mr. and Mrs Steele, 
Mr and Mrs J. Colbert. Mr. and Mr». 
Frank Seht, Mrs. I.lneham, Mrs 
Minna Briffga, Mrs Alton. Mrs. We- 
Manui. Miss Regan. Mrs. Lee. Mra 
Gates. Mr». Sullivan. Mre. Cavan. 
Mr». James Wood, Mr. and Mre, Kis
singer. Mrs. Stein way. Mias Ethel 
Balnea Mrs W. W. Balnea Mr». 
Sabin. Mrs. Rockingham and others. 
The fortunate winners of the prises 
for bridge were; Mr. and Mr». Frank 
He hi, while those for "SOB" were 
awarded to Mr. Rockingham and Mre 
Frank Steele.

SWIMMING CLUB 
POPULAR HOSTS

Attractive Costumes at Mas
querade Dance Under 
‘V.A.S.C. Auspices

The Victoria. Amateur Swimming 
Club added another to Its Hat of so
cial triumphs last evening with the 
very nucceweful masquerade held in 
the Elka’ Club.. About one hundred 
and twenty attended the affair and 
were welcomed on arrival by Mr. H. 
Bird. President, and Mrs. McAHisier^ 
convener of the aoclal committee.

The ballroom looked most attrac
tive with ite streamers of green and 
white suspended across the hall, 
while waterrHlles shaded the lights. 
Many quaint and pretty coatumes 
were worn by the dancers, the ma
jority of the guests appearing 
fancy dress.

The judges of the masquerade were 
Mrs. U K. Prior and Mr. A. T. 
Weight, who presented the following 
awards: For the beet-dressed lady. 
Mrs. Mackenzie, crinoline period; 
best-dressed gentleman, lfr. Percy 
Pitt, aa The Sheik; comic lady. Mrs. 
W. H. Lawson. “Scrubbln”’; comic 
gentleman^ Mr. W. 4 Glover, ai 
“Jiggs.” While a spec ill prize wa 
given to Mrs. Hlbberson. who r*pre 
eented ’•Vaudeville.'’ Osard's orches
tra furnished the music.

Supper was scored in the dining
room at tables artistically- decorated 

, with green and white streamers and 
green paper baskets containing white 
chrysanthemums and pussy willows. 
Mrs. McAllister being responsible for 
the charming decorative scheme.

INSTALMENT NO. 20 «aJLjl

YOUR HOME 
AND YOU

By HELEN KENDALL

The Winter Veranda
The average veranda is a rather 

dreary place * the Winter time. The 
porçjt chair» have been taken indoors, 
or have their faces turned to the 
house wait Empty flower boxes, fill
ed with last Summer's earth, stand In 
froxen stiffness. There are mud 
et»hi» on the veranda floor, end » 
generally unkempt, uninviting »lr 
pervade* the entrance to the home.

This to really too bad, and to un
necessary beside». With a little care 
the veranda may be made as decor
ative and attractive In Winter as In 
Summer. If perhaps not so much 
like an outdoor living room. There 
are aonfr touches possible that will 
take away the chill, empty look, and 
give the coming gueat a aenee of 
warmth and welcome waiting within.

To begin with.1 don't leave toil 
Summer's furnishing» about. Take 

. the porch chairs Inside, even If the 
i weather will not hurt them. They 
I look forlorn, someway. Remove 
empty flower-pot». Jardiniere», or 
boxe» unie», you fill the»» recepwcles 
with the evergreen branche» which 
will keep the feeling of something 
growing, even during the Winter 
months. Three boxes and Jar» can, 
in fact, be filled with glowing color 
all through Uie snowy season, and 
will gleam more brightly because of 
the gray landscape A mass of bit
tersweet If gathered after frost, end 
kept outdoor», will retain Ita brilliant

red and orange all Winter long. It 
do*» MU need water, so the bowl In 
which It to placed to not In danger of 
cracking from freezing an<L thawing 
A Jar of this standing at either side 
of the front door will .make. aa.en
trance of cheerful aspect indeed.

The wooden boxes which stand 
around the edge of the veranda or 
at the window» may be filled with 
hemlock or pine branches, thrust into 
the earth without root». They will 
keep green until the Spring warmth 
begins to do1 them out. These 
branche» should be gathered before 
the earth In the boxes has frozen.

Above all. keep the veranda clean. 
Thla la hard, especially In muddy, 
wet weather; but Its spaces should be 
clean swept and dear of dirty rub
bers. muddy mate, and other untidy 
Impedimenta. It to easy to get care
less about the outside of our houaee 
In Winter, but there to no time of 
year when an Inviting veranda to 
more Important.

TO MAKE PURCHASES 
FOR HOSPITAL USE

Jubilee Auxiliary to Buy Sew
ing Machine and Bed 

Springs; Fees Due
An additional sewing machine aa 

well as six Fowler bed springe for 
the comfort of operation patiente will 
be purchased by the Women’s Auxili
ary of the yrovtnria» Jubilee Hospital 
In response to a request from Misa 
McKensie. This decision was reached 
at yesterday’s meeting of the auxili
ary held In the nursee* home with 
Mrs. Charles W. Rhodes,' the preel 
dent, in the chair.

The annual linen shower, postponed 
from November, has been fixed for 
Friday, March 23, the Friday preced
ing Holy Week, as being a fitting 
time to remember the needs of the 
sick.

The treasurer’s report showed bal 
ance on January 1 of $3,496.73; ac
counts paid, $13.76. The cheque re 
cetved from the Community Cbw 
amounted to $636, and had been ac 
know lodged. The report for the 
Christmas cheer showed bills paid 
amounting to $19. A cheque from 
Mrs. Dunamulr for $60 and one for 
$6 from George Brown were gratefully 
acknowledged. Accounts ordered paid 
amounted to $133.10.

Correspondence Included a letter 
from the City Council granting April 
T as a ta* day.

Mrs. Robertson stated that many 
1922 dues still remained unpaid and 
she appealed to all members to rente 
dy thla aa soon aa possible. Attefi 
tkm to this would considerably H#bt 
en the work of the committee. Fees 
paid in January had been received 
from Mrs. G. H. Aylard. Mrs. H. All
nut. Mrs. Andrews. Mrs. Angus and 
Miss Adair.

J 'A. richart

There is nothing better than 
Cuticura Talcum for powder
ing and perfuming the skin. It 
appeals to the moat fastidious 
because of its fine, smooth tex
ture and delicate fragrance.

TO CELEBRATE
ANNIVERSARY

Both turned, half the room be
tween them at the moment, and be
held Aline in one of the long, open 
windows, arrested there In the act 
of entering from the garden. Aline In 
a milk-maid bonnet of the latest 
mode, thoegh without any of the 
tricolor embellishment» that were so 
confraonly to be seen upon them.

She wa» coming toward him now 
with outstretched hands, a height
ened color In her cheek», a amll# of 
welcome on her llpe. He bowed low 
and kissed her hands in alienee.

Uncle," Aline «aid, leaving Andre 
and crossing to M. de Kercadiou, 

you make me ashamed of you! To 
allow a feeling of peevishness to 
overwhelm all your affection for 
Andre!"

“1 have no affection for hlm. I 
had once, lie chose to extinguish it.1 
He can go to the devil; and please 
observe that I don't permit you to 
Interfere."

Andre-Louls shrugged his shoul
ders and hung his head. He had 
come there eo joyously. In such 
yearning, merely to receive a final 
dismissal. He looked at Aline Her 
face was pale and troubled ; but her 
wtt failed to show her hew she could 
come to his assistance. Hta exces
sive honesty had burnt all hta boats.

She answered his look by a glance 
at her furious uncle, a faint shrug, 
and a lift of the eyebrows, dejection 
the while In her countenance.

It was as If ahe aald: "Ton see ht» 
mood. There I» nothing to be done."

He bowed with that singular grace 
the fencing-room had given him and 
went out of the door.

“Oh It to cruel!" cried Aline, In a 
stifled voice, her hands clenched, 
and she sprang ,to the window.

Aline!" her uncle's voice arrest
ing her. "Where are you going1.-

He called after her. Imperiously 
commanding her return. But Aline 
—dutiful child—closed her eyes lest 
she must disobey him, and sped 
light-footed across the lawn to the 
avenue, there to Intercept the de
parting Andre-Louls.

As he came forth wrapped In 
gloom, she stepped from the border
ing trees Into his path.

“Aline!" he cried, joyously almost. 
■1 did not want you to go like 

this" she explained herself. "1 
know that his great soft heart will 
presently melt. He will send for 
you. and he will not know where to 
aend."

"You think that-'
"Oh. I know It! Tou arrive In 

bad moment. He la peevish and 
cross-grained, poor man. since he 

, here. lia wearies himself 
away from hta beloved Gevritiac.

Brittany, you must know, was be
coming too unsafe. The chateau of 
La Tour d’Asyr was burnt to the 
ground some months ago. And for 
this and hie present discomfort he 
blame» you and your friends. Aed 
then we shall want to know where 
lu find you."

"At number IS, Rue du Hasard."
"Tell me. Andre." She paused, ns 

If In some difficulty, and then went 
on, her eyes upon the ground: "Tell 
me—the truth of thaï event at the 
Feydau."

fTo he Continued.?

A Lovely Complexion, 
but—

it’s the glimpse of even, 
well cered for teeth 
that makes all the dif
ference between good 
looks and ordinary 
facial beauty. This ad
vantage of sound teeth 
is something that every 
woman can enjoy and 
not find the expense 
beyond her purse. Let 

— me explain to-day.

Dr. A. E. CLARKE
Cor.

DENTIST
B. C. Electric Building 
Pandora and Douglas Sts. 

Phono 802

1-

Zenda Is Coming!

Who ira» appointe* recently to te> 
loord of Trustees of National Gallery

rhaae et

uta. to advise the Minister of 
Works, Ohara, an the per 
f Art 1er the National Gallery.

Big Reduction Sale
>% off

Everything in the tore—no reserve whatever ! 
From Feb). 1st to Feby. 10th inclusive

Your Opportunity to buy the very latest in both 
Blouses and Lingerie at a big saving.

Beautiful Lingerie at leu than' the 
cost of materials to you

All Bloomers, Nightgowns. Princess Slips. Petticoats.
Chbhiaes, Camisoles, Envelopes« 1 * _ __ _ er 1

Lew 35%

AD Voile Blouses
Including Hand-mades 

Reg. (i.qS, Si.qS up to $8.jo
Less 25%

AU Habutai Silk 
Blouses

including new sport 
stripes Less 25%

AU Crepe de Chine and Georgette Blouses
Our Very Latest Winter Style» Included

Regular I4.98 10$1 4 ■ 5 <

707 YATES STREET

REV. JOSEPH MeCOY. O.D.
Dr. McCoy will celebrate the forty -1 

fourth anniversary ef hie entry Into 
the ministry to-morrow. In the eve
ning Dr. McCoy will be the gueat of 
honor at a congregational social at 
Knox Presbytertiln Church when an 
attractive programme will be given

/ fla\/or-
/ r ]

’/!.(> JOOU
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UFflE (HjWUIISmi now buying It» water from Vie-
Bruised 1-ease the f ain!

Capt. French then took the eet
ehtuee by clauæ Clause 6 with «-

Sloans to sore spot. It Incfess FAVOR SCHEME gard to the representation on the 
board by the unorganised district» 
did not seem satisfactory to some of 
those present, but it was pointed out 
that Sooke and other districts could 
recommend whom they thought 
Would be suitable to act on the Board, 

Clause 60 seemed to give the most 
trouble In some people's minds. Dr. 
Felton pointed out that as far as he

tisjiishoi of m
sorbed, health-b 
globules of vitamin

scatters congestion. This 
Ung and inflammation 1 
the pain disappears!

mem®

TO B.C. GROWERSDiscuss Greater Victoria 
Water District Plan

•Wednesdays 1 #»ek•fere Hours 9 a. m. t* f g*

Scott's Emulsion What Boyd Oliver, Co-oper-kills paint could Mte the only possible loss that 
might have to be arranged for was 
in connection with the pipe line, and 
that these repairs spread over the 
whole district could not amount to 
very much for the owners of prop- 

Capt. French read out Aider-

Books Harbor, Jan. II.—Books 
Harbor residents, at a meeting called 
by the «Book# Development Associa-

Expert, Is Tellingif Mb m Ci
Children Audiencestien, adopted a resolution In favor of 

the Greater .Victoria Water Scheme. 
Dr. R. Felton. President of the Ae-

rundown in body or 
vitality, rhouid find 
Scott’s Emulsion a 
strength-restoring

Merchandising and standardisation 
are the themes of Boyd Oliver, of Banin taking the chair, ex

plained the object of the Sooke De
velopment Association, and called for 
more member*, expressing the opin
ion that in an unorganised district 
■uch an association was necessary to 
further improvements for the district, 
and to loot into any scheme that 
might be for the betterment of the 
district. Dr. Felton explained that 
the meeting had been called by the 
association, but it was for the people 
to say whether he should remain in 
the chair or another chairman be 
elected. As the meeting was of the 
opinion that he should stay in the 
chaUv Dr. Felton called upon Capt 
J. A. i. French and Alex. Caippbell 
to Interpret the act, and go into it 
clause by clause.

Capt. French drew attention to the 
fact that by act of the Legislature of 
1871 Victoria had been given full con
trol over the watershed for twenty 
miles round Victoria. By meg ne of a 
map he thoroughly explained this 
district to the people.

Mr. Campbell explained that the 
only two districts that had received 
concessions for selling water were' 
Esquimau and Sooke, and that Books

erty. Capt. French read out Aider- 
man Todd's replies to this very ques
tion elsewhere.

One member seemed under the im
pression that the Water Board could 
start industries and that- if these 
proved to be a total loss this loss 
would fall on the property owners. 
Mr. Ella explained that their only 
power would be to encourage Indus
tries. Dr. Felton thought that in
dustries might start as a result of ths 
water scheme, and that In the event 
of their not succeeding all the loss the 
company would sustain would be in 
connection with the pipe laid down.

The frontage tax was also a point 
that caused considerable diecueslon. 
It was explained that there was no 
frontage tax hi this district.

Mr. Kohout said that he for -one 
was much in favor of the scheme. 
Waterworks were always paying pro
positions, as bad been stated by Ald
erman Todd. He emphasised the fact 
that for five years there would be no 
Increase In price to the consumer, and 
he hoped that \{ anything there might 
be a decrease. Mr Btevenson. who 
was* formerly In charge of the Sid
ney Expefteientgl Farm had told

WILL LECTURE ON
ORIGIN OF MOUNTAINS

Francisco, partner of A. Bapiro. noted 
co-operation expert, wjio will speak
hereegeÉ^MÉeefigmêrijee*Ég^||jg|ù

present conditions have succeeded °lh*r ve|,y different conditions, 
even the present races of men and 
animals are very different from by
gone onej.

It is mainly from the plants and 
animals imbedded in the rocks that 
the geologist Is guided in unravelling 
the changes which the earth has

food-tonic ofI yoo*
taken cosily

____ on Saturday. In his Nelsoi
speech, after relating how the Cali
fornia growers had organised by com 
modlty and not by community, Mr 
Oliver said:

“To overcome that dumping. w< 
have substituted merchandising o:

value, h fs
and assimilated readily.Onology Is the science which treats 

•C the physical history of the earth. 
It seeks to discover how the great 
•“rtbee. the oceans, continents, pra
iries and mountains was f ain.,’ The the product, which simply meansthem In Sooke Hell two years ago 

that they had found that In ordinary 
years an irrigated crop produced 
three or four times as much as a non- 
irrigated crop did.

Mr. McNamara spoke a few words 
In favor of the scheme. He explain
ed as fully as possible the workings 
of the Sooke iHarbor Water Works it 
present, arid expresse I the opinion 
that if the larger distribution scheme 
could be inaugurated It would be a 
tremendous help TSt Sooke.

selling All that you have where tt-t* 
needed._______ One farmer cannot ever
know-where all the markets are, and 
what state they are in. Nor can he 
know how heavy all the crops are in 
ai| districts. It is impossible. For 
marketing is a group problem ; not a 
matter of every grower dumping fruit

Bleeding Gums
Check the early symptôme of pyor
rhea—soft, epongy. bleeding gum».
DIOXINS WIN correct this condition, 
making the gum. Arm and healthy. 
It prévenu pyorrhea; Use It a» a
mouth wash.

Ma and «1.00 Bottle. »t

New Springwherever he has heaçd that there may
be a market.

“In California we started merchan
dising. first by grading and stand
ardising what we had to sell. And that 
is important. Find out whether or 
not you are growing the right kind of 
fruit; then prepare It in such a way 
that the consumer who buys It for 
the first time will desire it again.

-,— Com-Make Apple -Markets.___
“Among the little market creating 

etunts adopted in California was one 
where the association secured 15

Emphasize Their Desirability for
Zenda Is Coming!

Early Season Wear

Women in 56 countries good looking young salesmen; gave
them a course In baking with raie iris, 
and sent them forth to Interview the 

They pro-, 
tin bread ;

Decidedly the emphasis of the early Spring 
Hats has been placed on fabrics, there is 
just enough straw in combination to dis
tinguish them .as true Spring fashions. 
Perhaps the most influential fabric is hair
cloth, in all its variations; taffeta and other 
silks arc verv much in evidence, as is

bakers for miles around. They pro-, 
duced for the baker*, raisin bread; 
raisin pie and other dainties. They 
showed the baker why he should sell 
them. He stated the coat'of the rais
ins would add to the cost of the 
bread and the consume» would not 
buy. They showed him finally that 
if he Jlhistrated to his consumer if 
the loaf were left sliced, with the 
raisins showing, children would gladly 
eat It without butter, thereby effect
ing a saving to the consumer.- The 
bakers tried it—and bought raisins 
heavily and regularly.

“The apple market can be extended 
In Just the same way. People In 
Canada are not eating nearly as many 
apples as they should. You can rem
edy that. Think apples; talk apples— 
work appfes up.

Knew the Market.
“Why should we in California be 

shipping apples into Ontario ? And 
into the pratries? Why should not 
you go out end get this market? 
Why not ship British Columbia fruit 
to Australia? To China? The mar
kets are there waiting. -It is for you 
to go and get them.

“In California we know how many 
oranges can be consumed In any par
ticular territory, and we send no 
more. For we have central control. 
And we are advertising very exten
sively to create new markets.

Above all things, do not fa|H Into 
the error that co-operation means a 
monopoly. On the contrary, a little 
com petition is sometimes a very valu
able thing. Do not think that if you 
have control of the whole crop that 
you can do as you like with it and 
that nobod v can get it except at your 
price. Make It quality first. Do not 
forget that while you may have ap
ples. so has the United States. In
stead. It must always be a fair busi
ness for a fair profit."

severe
Batavia straw. This season one will find 
variety the keynote in shapes; poke shapes, 
tricornes and turbans, and while the larger 
models will be shown they will be entirely 
Pew in shape and trim. ,

Our first showing is representative of the 
favored fashions for early Spring wear. 
Priced from $6.50 up.

In the world’s big cities where smoke and dirt 
age a woman’s skin they depend 

on this famous method
tKw, two tfcmanda, Pond’, developed Blouses and Corsets 1878the bitter plains of North

Pond’» Vammk- First Floor 1877China Manchuria, Telephone 1876Cm and Pond’» CM Ctwn.
hare learned to defeat the ravagea 1211 Douglas Street

They First, the special cleansing that
does more than cleanse

the tee» of the world
skin a

given by Ml»» J. Duncan which was 
rreally appreciated.

The 
the

and that they had ten meeting» dur
ing the year and al»o taken up a 
collection, on behalf of lh» Merrill» 
sufferer».

Ml»» P. Retd presented the report 
for the Ladle»’ Aid Society, which 
showed that there were twenty-two 
member» on the roll. From two 
sale» of work they had realised the 
•urn» of 1141.96 In August and 1106.11 
In November, and that during the 
year they had altogether handled 
money to the amount of 6516.68.

The two retiring manager». Messrs.

soft akin and kind of
of their face unharmed. and out without fromI____ —___________ ,___ tm,_______ _____ —

Santa Claus distributed the gifts for 
the children.

Then came the sale of work, bran- 
tub, candy stall, etc. The proceeds 
for the whole evening amounted to 
the grand sum of $61.88 which la to 
be set aside for a library.

Delicious refreshments were served 
by the ladles of the community. Thb 
school was filled to capacity and 
everyone went away feeling that 
they had had a splendid evening** 
enjoyment. Great credit Is due to 
Miss Hopkins, the teacher, for hef 
untiring efforts on behalf of thé 
school. —"

Pood's Cold Cream. SoIn great cities, too, where coal
light kind of oil it deans thoroughlydust and dirt have made fresh, end keep» the akin beautifully supple, 
too. Yet it is light enough to wipe offlily with just Ordinary core, withe soft

defy them to do their
W. J. Welsh and J. Phillips, were 
unanimously re-elected.

Several of the member» expressed 
the opinion that they hoped that Mr. 
Lund le would be able to carry on the 
work of the Church. So many peo
ple enjoyed Ihe services, and every
one felt that hla work In connection

to «old end akin of face, neck and
particular kind ofond dirt. Pint, to deen the akin depend

the right Presbyterians at Sooke Har
bor Show Active Member ipprectated bywith the Church was PRUNINGSOFRAREship in Church all. Mr. Lundi» suitably replied.V t . J t TL _ -_ij .XL—M lLm.nL--------  -a -—aL. a.,, , ./usssnsw iNrNjTfssv «yscrjsirsisB|scvsinnaijn»vsni

to icy winds. At feskiemidde winter resorts women depend • Considerable discussion then took 
place With regard to the coming 
year, and Messrs. E. Milne and W. J. 
Welsh were appointed a delegation 
with Mr. Lundie to lay the special

Special to The Times.
* Jan. 31.—Dunbar TREES AVAILABLEBooke Harbor,

Milligan, who underwent a serious 
operation In the Jubilee Hospital, is case of Booke before the Presbytery
still In a critical condition. After prayer the meeting ad;

fAnd then the unfailing
outdoor protection

On Saturday evening the Jordan 
River •etiooi wlti J ptey the 'Sooke- 
School for the shield. . This shield has 
now been won_for two years^ by ^the

from each

. journed.. for. a. aodal Jlllf-lWfflLc8XR 
the tea-cups.frditn cold and damp, smoke end dirt. Dominion Experimental Farm 

at Sidney Offers Cuttings 
to Growers

CHRISTMAS TREE 
AT G0LDSTREAM 

SCHOOL;CONCERT

Booke team. There wi 
matches, a Junior team 
school as well aa a senior team. It 
Is the latter teams that compete for 
the shield. After the games dancing 
will take place in the same hall. Mrs. 
C. H. Barbour is lending her piano 
and several friends havç promised to 
play for thç dance. The proceeds of 
the evening are to be allocated to 
the School Piano Fund, which. Is in 
the hands of the Booke Women's In
stitute.

The annual meeting of the Knox 
Presbyterian Church was held on 
Monday evening In Knox Church, 
with the Rev. Mr. Lundie in the 
chair and a large number of parish
ioners present The meeting having 
been opened by prayer, Mr. Ludle 
called on the Secertary. Mr. Vernon 
Richard sen. to read the minutes of 
the previous annual meeting and also 
the meetings arising out of it. These 
were passed with one or two slight 
alterations. The report» were then 
given of the various organisations of

fail, before goingSpecially

Pond’s bee met every need with theseit known to women Horticulturists of Southern Van
couver Island are offered an unusual; 
opportunity to get cuttings of rare

The annual school entertainment 
which had been postponed on ac
count—of the snow before Christmas 
was held in the Ooldstream school 
on Saturday evening.

After the opening address given 
by Mr. Phipps, the chairman. In 
which he told the parents fnd visi
tors of the school's aim toi try and 
establish a library In the sehoô! for 
the pupils and also urged them to 
give their hearty support in trying to 
make this feasible, the concert com
menced.

The chief item of interest wa« a 
play given by the children, entitled 
“Mr*. Ruggle».”

During the evening a solo was

Wherever you live# try these twotactive cream—Read'* Venial this winter and are howIt contain» the moot effective and atandard fruit treae from the Sid
ney Experimental Farm during th* 
next taw day». Superintendent E. M.

fully dean and supple they

Cold Cream and Pond’s Vanishingbeautifully proportioned that your Straight announces.Direi*ill nnnuuiivce.
Pruning of the experimental flot* 

is now under way, and the clipping# 
will be available to all who personally 
visit the Station and make their owl( 
selections from the cuttlaga

Nothing will be sent out. anil 
everything opt removed in a week or 
so will be burned. Mr. Straight 
wishes the public to understand that 
r.o nursery stock Is aval labia

and tubes•kin absorbe it freely with . —— — *-1ucpartmemai
. Of course,bdity of dogging. end drug Motes.

In the winter reaorta like the Swim whichthey content
the growth of hair.

Qenrroui samples fox 10 centshave «pedal protection, they find this
- -------- - — f- -C------P ■ --------

laae.it maybe containing a two week»*for ten
without fear of ita supply of the two Try this

famous method and see how beautiUse due double method, fitted* ihe church.
it trill keepfully fresh andthat cleans and ods. And then Mr. Milne gave the Treasurer’s re

port, which showed that the Church 
and the grounds had been refenced 
end two new gates put in, and that 
there was still a sum of $• on hand 
to go towards fencing the Manse In. 
With regard to the Manse fund the 
Ladies’ Aid had contributed $350 to-

“I Can Now Do My Work 
Without Feeling Tired”

Mrs. A. Moffett, Roaten Falls, Que., writes:

Extract Com.your akin. The
pony, Toronto, Ontario.

rtyomrtiim every night the kimdef, 
that millions of women have fauna s “I suffered from a run-down system 

and nervous debility. I could not sleep or 
rest at night, and felt so weak I could not 
'' '■"•WiK aiy-tfitenee;' T tebt terete!

wards this, and Ihe Sunday School 
15. other subscriptions amountln* to 
tilt, making the sqm of |1.67l (with 
the loan of 11.266. Collections 
through the year amounted to 6136.69.

coarsening effect of Soot
MADE IN
.CANADA.

end dirt ’s Cold Cream.
'ocEaffifo through the year amounted to I73S69. 

fSS.lr tnf<r 'hewn’ sVWf fW-tKe- RttwtW ■
Fund end tMMtf to the Home

tonics, but they only Helped: lesion Fund.
Mr. Kohout save a short report on 

th» envelope ayetem. saylng-that red- while I taking them.
<lOc) h advised me to take Dr. Chaw’slections for the past year under title 

system had shown an Increase. l>ut 
that at present there were fewer 
people taking envelopes, but he of
fered to go round to get more sub- : 
sert hers

Ml* A. N. Milne gave the report 
•f the Sunday School work, which 
showed that t94 00 had been raised 
during the past year, and that there 
had been a total number of l.til at
tendances with an average Sunday 
attendance of 21

Mr». Lundie gate the report from 
the Women's Missionary Society, 
which showed that the Social/ had

fat year Vanishing Cream 
and Cold Cream .

every normal skin needs these two creams

Nerve Food, sad 1 tall great bat-
of the two V lit from the first aed coo-

for two
day I feel

able to de

tglaed 640.96 during the neat year,

II III,
iljilib

1 umnusiu hi mst’s. strains,chest colds

VICTORIA OWL DRUG m,
J G M -FAWLANE mob

DOUGHS■’•JUUNSON STS VICT0RIÀ6C

4, J/
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DEBT PLAN BEFORE.
^" CONGRESS OF U. S.

(Coatlnoed from page i >

V»

8t*tem term

riHuwJs*!!** ,n «wm ot
cTvilisaUon. U adds that therefore 
r?>,rt<lM'.** no opportunity for 
plan*n<,eretand in* on a financial

The Westminster Gazette says the 
Government's decision will be re- 
OeWed with a sigft of relief by those 
who appreciate the issues Involved. 

Opposition.
1 Dallp Express, one of the few 

pore opposing the United 
. _ terme, explodes wrathfully 

against the Cabinet's acceptance. 
J.n*5?L * e caption, “Yankee
Doodld, this newspaper attacks the 
Government tor what it declares is 
the grave error Of '.‘binding on the 
shoulders of the present generation 
and posterity a burden which will be 
felt as long as the century lasts.*'

It cçntends that by conceding that 
payment ia not to be made in pounds 
sterling Great Britain has incurred 
an incalculable liability which, as the 

_fhte of exchange is likely to be de
pressed against her by the very fact 
of her payment, may totg.1 £ 60.000.000 
or £ 70,000,000 yearly. It adds that 
“the nation is left in a position in 
Which it might have to declare its 
inability to pay into the funded 
debt.’’

The Express describes the out
come of the negotiations as a diplo
matic defeat ‘"due to the ease which 
the British commission allowed Itself 
to be intimidated by foreign public 
opinion." ^ ~1 v

American Comments.
New Yofk, Feb. 1.—That Great 

Britain has taken the proper atep in 
agreeing to accept the proposals of 
the United States Debt Funding 

'Commission for the funding of the 
British debt to the United States is 
the opinion of the leading news
papers in their editorial comment.

_ .. T£e Tribune, after stating that the 
terms embody reasonable conces
sions on the part pf the United 
States, says:

“Congress should approve the 
agreement without hesitation. It la 
frir and it la advantageous to both 
sides. It sets a notable, example In 
post-war adjustments. It will help 
to stabilise the financial and eco
nomic situation the world over."

- • Admiration.
The Tribune expresses admiration 

for the British stand throughout the 
negotiations and adds: “Americana 
admire her grim adherence to the

ity Of closing at once with the Bm 
1st» offer; which hi retflty our Offer, 
needs no argument. -The 'question iz 

greater than- that or the sum of 
mone'-. involved, large though it is. 
We have the opportunity to get rid 
not only of an unfunded debt, but of 
a possible cause.of Ill-feeling be
tween the two countries. The chance 
should be seised without fail."

llOOK THIEVING

(Continued from page 4.)

principles of sound finance. What

our every-day life. In a word, that 
the marvels of yesterday are the
commonplace of to-day. ____ .......

As a book lover I cordially endorse 
the words of the Dean: “In spile of 
ail other wonderful things which man 

accomplished, the book still 
stands as the most wonderful 
achievement of the human mind." 
And again, “In a very reAl sense they 
arW life itself." A little thought and 
reflection will concince any normal 
honest mind of the truth of this, even 
if they do not feel inclined to go all 
the way with the Dean. The fact is 
that books are such a commonplace 
in our lives to-day that we fall to 
realise the Immensity of the achieve
ment.

And now what shall we say of the 
destroyers of books, of the murderers 
or ideas. It is well known that most 
Public Libraries are Infested period
ically by cranks, sectarian and re
ligious cranks for the most part, who 
deem it to be their bounden duty to 
destroy any book which Is in opposi
tion to their way of thinking, or ideas 
of the scheme of things. There are 
some who use the strongest language 
in their vocabulary in their declared 
abhorrence of the ideas contained in 
some books, and even go so far as to 
declare that the only fate such books 
deresve (not Immoral, but merely 
non-orthodox books be it observed 
is to be burned or otherwise des
troyed. Naturally no average man 
thinks for a moment that they mean 
this literally, but Is it not possible 
that some weak-minded but mis
guided ones may take It as an 
authorisation and condonation There 
are others who need no Incentive or 
suggestion, whose religiosity Is of the 
fiercely intolerant type, who burn 
books and destroy or try to destroy 
Ideas all for the greater glory of God.

f am moved to ttrtr dissertation by 
the discovery that Victoria, even Vic
toria, Is not free from such thieves 
and vandals. I have in my possession 

, a list of over twenty books which 
have lately disappeared from the

T":'TTT~

Keen Competition 
May Force Rate 

War on Atlantic

she has done Is to point to the way 
of honor and solvency to all the other 
nations who wish to struggle up out 
of the pit of their war Indebted
ness."

The Herald contents itself with a 
review of the negotiations and tne 
remark that “assuming that Congress 
through a new act will ratify the 
agreement, it It a long step forward 
In the settlement of war problems,
"nrt wm m”n ^ «"°- other, ,o h.v, to

Britain and th. ,h,lr favor^ or uZÜHSSi tttiur between Great 
United States."

shelves of the Public Library, and 
some which were privately presented, 
have never even reached the shelves, 
of course, the root trouble the sin of 
these books consists of the fact that 
they are of the rationalist type of 
thought, non-religious and to a great 
extent even, anti-religious, “but 
surely a community which can toler
ate all grades of religious thought on 
the Library shelves, from Roman Catholicism to British IsrUtKS, •

The Times urges the necessity for nd iome-they are of the rational 
times anti-religious type.

. , , book LOVER
Victoria. January 31. if*3.

SARCASTIC!

A man was so proud of his minute 
garden that he became a bore to hie

On one occasion he took a visitor 
round his retreat, expatiating at 
length on the three or four rose tree*

rket shrubbery, and tiny fountain.
the basin of which sported e 

couple of goldfish. The long-suffer
ing guest bore It as patiently as he 
could until he was asked to admire 
a twenty-foot vista.

“Your grounds are very attractive." 
he remarked, blandly, “but I think 
they could be improved considerably."

“In what way?" asked the other. 
In an Injured tone.

"Well, if I were you." suggested 
the visitor. “I should take a strip off 
that flower-bed, say four Inches 
wide—turf It over, and convert it in
to golf links."

Increased Passenger Traffic 
on Atlantic Routes Is An
ticipated With Reductions 
in Rates—Port of South
ampton Preparing to Re
ceive Largest Liners

London, Feb. 1.—-The prospect 
of increased Atlantic passenger 
traffic during the coming Sum 
mer is featured in this morning’s 
newspapers in connection with 
an announcement of a rate re 
duction and the proposed exten 
sion of the service of the United 
States Lines with Southampton 
as the terminal port here.

Southampton Active.
Work begins to-day in the ci 

version of one of the berths at 
Southampton into a deepwater dock 
to accommodate the 8. 8. Leviathan. 
The estimated cost of this enterprise 
is more than £10.000.000.

The plany include the construction 
of five other docks capable or re
ceiving the largest liners. Promoters 
of the enterprise hope to * make 
Southampton thé first port in Great 
Britain. ^

Competition Not Fsanâl.
Officials of the White Star, Cunard 

and Canadian Pacific lines In Liver
pool are not worried over the pros
pects, says a dispatch to The West
minister Gazette. The steamship 
managers assert they do not fear 
American competition. They base 
their confidence partly upon the 
fact that the American ships will 
be "dry." They realise competition 
la likely to be keen and some of them 
look for a rate war.

Whiter Runclman. chief British 
representative of the United States 
lines, has already given his opinion 
that a rate war Is Improbable on 
the ground that the cost of operating 
the big liners leaves no margin for 
such a form of competition.

There is a general hope that the 
stimulus offered by United States 
competition will result in a speed
ing up of the mail service.

MARINE RISKS ARE 
INCREASED ON SHIPS 

BOUND TO GERMANY
New York,. Feb. 1.—Marine war 

risk, Insurançe, which has been 
quoted In the New York market ai 
the flat rate of five cents per $100 
yesterday was Increased on voy
ages to German ports to 26 cents 
for vessel* flying the German. Hag 
and 12 H cents for ships of other 
flags. This increase "was an
nounced following advices from 
London of similar action in that 
market. No reason for the in
crease was given by insurance 
men here.

COMPANY PILOTS 
ARE SELECTED

Capt. J. Gosse Will Be Blue 
Funnel Line Pilot in These 

Waters

Other Pilots Have Become 
Attached to Regular ■* 

Services

BOUNTIES PAID
FISHERMEN AND

FISHING CRAFT
Ottawa. Feb. 1.—Provision has 

been made In sn Order-In-Council 
approved yesterday for the payment 
of bounties to owners of fishing ves
sels and the fishermen as follows: 
To owners of vessels, one dollar per 
registered tonnage, not to exceed 
total of $80 per vessel and to ves
sel fishermen $6.95 each. Boat fisher
men complying with the regulations 
will receive $5.25 each and boat own
ers $1 per boat.

The resignations of Captains 
J. G case, J. C. Foote and J. Vf. 
Butler from the B. C. Pilotage 
Association became effective to
day. The split among the pilots 
is definite and a wide breach has 
been opened in organized pilot
age.

Capt. J. Uossc will now act 
ai company pilot for the Blue 
Funnel Line, which has been angling 
for the services of the veteran pilot 
for some time. Anything may hap
pen now, Pilots are making trips 
Into the Straits on their own gccount 
and have been very successful on 
these isolated expeditions in search 
of ships. Capt Charles I. Harris Is 
virtually the company pilot of tho 
Admiral Oriental Line. Whenever a 
steamship of the Admiral Oriental 
Line dock» here Capt. Harris is in
variably on the bridge. He is an ex
perienced navigator and hie services 
are valued by the Admiral Oriental 
Line. Capt. Harris is still a member 
of the B.C. Pilotage Association.

For many months past the ocean 
liners of the Canadian Pacific Steam
ships. Ltd., have been handled exclu
sively by Capt. George Roberts. of 
Vancouver, also a member of thé B.C. 
Pilotage Association.

The rumor has been afloat that the 
company might consider the appoint
ment of a port pilot from the ranks 
of its commanders plying in the 
trans-Pacific service, but Capt. Rob
arta Is still making regular trips up 
and down the gulf on the bridge of 
the Ç.PJS.S. liners.

Clearance Sale of Furniture, Carpets, Etc.
An Unusual Sale at Unusual Prices

we flair dtirielvëi overstocked ia ntnaeroas Bum of rnrattate' end Home rnrahhings, and in order to reduce omr - 
stock quickly we have made drastic price reductions which w ill appeal to all who need Furniture now or in the near future. "
Reductions of 10 to 40 par cent off regular prices have been made. Come and take advantage of this money-saving op
portunity. Early buyers get best choiee. Free Deliveries. Goods purchased held for future delivery if desired.

BE IN PORT
SS. Canadian Winner Here 

To-day Discharging Ori
ental Freight

Will Go to Prince Rupert for 
Docking and Overhaul

Capt. Walter Wingate brought 
the Government freighter Cana
dian Winner into port at 
o’clock this morning to dis
charge 600 tons . of Oriental 
freight.

The ship came here from 
Shanghai via San Francisco and 
Seattle. Her freight for Victoria 
includes several hundred tons of
anthracite coal consigned to Evans, 
Coleman A Evans, and a shipment 
of maixe for the Brackman-Ker 
mills. The freight is being unloaded 
at the Ogden Point docks.

The Canadian Winner has been In 
commission for a couple of years, 
but this is the first time that she 
has docked at a wharf In Victoria 
since xhe left the plant of the Har
bor Marine Company, Ltd., where 
she was built.

The freighter will get away about 
11 o'clock to-night for Vahcouver 
with Capt Duncan McKenzie, Cana
dian Government Merchant Marine 
pilot, on the bridge.

After completing the discharge of 
her Oriental cargo at Vancouver, the 
Canadian Winner will steam north 
to Prince Rupert where she WUl be 
completely overhauled.

New Decking Plan.
The port of Prince Rupert now 

gets for overhaul all the Govern
ment ships engaged in the Oriental 
trade, while all the ships of the C. 
G. M. M. plying to Australasia are 
assigned to Esquimau for general 
dverhaul.

The Winner will have a_full
month on the Coast She is posted 
to sail from Vancouver February 2$ 
on her next voyage to Yokohama. 
Kobe and Shanghai.

DINING CHAIRS
Set of 6 Small and 1 Arm Chair, 
solid golden oak with real leath - 
er pad eeats. Reg. <>4 \ AA 
$55.00, Sale Price .. tiryt.VV

EXTENSION TABLE
In solid tamed oak; round top 
extends to 6 feet. Regular price

sr~. $25.00
BUFFET

In golden finish, 12x34 plats 
mirror: neat design. Regular 
price $32.00, dJOC AA
Sale Price ............... tP^lUeVU

TAPESTRY SQUARES
Size 7.6 x 9, regular price $25.00,
Sale Price ...........................$16.00
Size 9 x 10.6, regular price $35.00,
Sale Price ...........................$21.00
Size 9x12, regular price $40.00,
Sale Price ...........................$28.00
Fine stock of Brussels,. Wilton, 
Axminster and Wool Carpet 
Squares to choose from at re
duced prices.
Extra Special Bargains are now

TAPESTRY CURTAINS 
NOVELTY CURTAINS 
LACE CURTAINS 
SCRIMS 
NETS

tir-t ,,<w ..t>*kiee- A ORA iv-OL K#’ A LX S.
MARQUISETTES-

WINDOW SHADES
Extra Speclai Bargain, are 
now being offered. Get our

HIGH-GRADE BEDROOM SUITES AT 
LESS THAN COST

We have a number of complete High-Grade Bedroom Suites In 
stock in walnut, gumwood and ivory enamel, xtotph we offer at 
less than cost. Buyers must take complete set at these unusual 
prices. Suites consist of Bed, Dresser, Chiffonier and Dressing 
Table. See these to-day.

SPECIAL
CLOSE-OUT

SALE
TABLE COVERS 
COUCH CO VERS 
CRETONNES 
SHEETS 
BLANKETS 

, QUFiT” M 
...COMFORTERS

EVERYTHING IN DRAPERIES AND CURTAINS
THESE GOODS MUST GO AS WE-ARE POSITIVELY 

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS IN THESE LINES

WHITE ENAMEL OR 
IVORY FINISH 

DRESSER
With a,good bevel plate mirror 
—a neat design. Regular price 
$36.00. Your choice i
of either for .

$20.00

WHITE ENAMEL BED
Wood Bed, 4ft. «in. 'wide, glean
ing design. Rag. f IQ QA 
$27.60. Hale Price, WAVeVV

BEDROOM SUITE
In French grey enamel, consist
ing of handsome Dresser, Chif
fonier. 2-Mirror Dressing Table 
and Bench. Regular price 9146: 
Complete set 
for ..........

$100.00

i!pw\ijir»pyn fin aup ,

CbveretTT 
try, spring seat and back. Reg.

rr. . . . $2o.oo

10% 
to 

40% 
Discount ■■■ ‘THE BETTER VALUE STORE

1420 DOUGLAS ST. LIMITED.

Phone 718 
Next to 

Hotel 
Dougin

GERMAN VESSEL TO
SS. Hanshemsoth Fixed to 

Load in B.C. for “North 
of Hatter as”

The German steamship Hanshem
soth has' been chartered by the South 
Alberta Lumber Com perry to carry 
lumber from British Columbia to 
“north of Hatteras" at private terms.

The steamship Hankow Maru. has 
been chartered by Susukl 4k Co„ for 
lumber from Gray's Harbor and 
Portland to Japan, at private terms.

Othçr recent charters are as ioi- 
lows:

Berengar, (Br.), 2,027 tons, time
outer, lumber, Humboldt Bay and 

San Francisco to Australia, by Au 
s trail an Dispatch Line; 6s.. 9d.

Jufuku Maru. (Jap.), 4.293 tom
lump sum, general cargo. North Pa
cific to Australia, by General Steam 
ship Corp.; terms private.

Unnamed steamer, lumber. British 
Columbia to Port Pirie, by H; R 
MacMillan: $10

Ida. (Pan.), 2.093 tons, lumber, 
Humboldt Bay and Puget Sound to 
Australia, by W. Ia Corayn 4k Co.; 
terms private.

Bp. Malte. (Pan ), 2,410 tons, lum
ber, Puget Sound to Sydney, by Bal 
four, Guthrie 4k Co.; terms private.

Bktn. K. R. Sterling. 2,361 tons. 
lumbeA BritUh .aoluinbia Puget 
Hound to Sydney, by J. J. Moore 4k 
Co ; |I 2.56.

Sob. Melrose, 542 tons, , lumber, 
Humboldt Ray to Ouaymas. by Chas. 
Nelson Company; terms private.

Klbergen, (Du.). 3.074 tons, lump 
sum. lumber. British Columbia to 
Port Pirie, by H. R. MacMillan; 
$37,500.

Brookdale. 1,730 tons, time charter, 
five months. May delivery, by Carl
isle Packing Company, Seattle; terms 
private.

RENEWAL OF DOCK 
. LEASED PLANNED

Pacific Coast Company Sub
mits Tentative Plan to 
Seattle Port Commission

Seattle, Feb. 1.—Following a con
ference yesterday of officers of the 
Pacific Coast Company with the Se
attle Port Commission it was under* 
stood that the company would sub
mit a tentative plan Tor renewal of 
leases of the shore lands on which 
stand piers A, B and D on the water
front here used by the Pacific Steam
ship Company, a subsidiary of tn< 
Pacific Coast? Company. The leases 
held by the Pacific Coast Company 
on this land, which were obtained 
from the state, expire in 1927. Un
der the state law enabling port dis
tricts, passed since the leases were 
made, the commission must approve 
all lease renewals. Tho conference 
resulted from a hearing In Olympia 
Tuesday before the senate commis
sion on harbors and waterways on a 
bill to permit the state to rele 
lands that were improved by les 
before 1923. George B. Lamping of 
the commission declared at the hear-" 
Ing that he was in favor of keeping 
the lands as “the birthright of the 
people of Seattle." while Nathaniel 
D. Moore, president of the Pacific 
Cçast Company, told the committee 
that the company could not continue 
to make improvement# unless 
sured of the future.

The Seattle Port Commission has 
decided to place dock agents in Its 
employ In charge temporarily of its 
traffic department, so that they may 
become familiar with the work of t$p 
department.

The steamship Rudurco has been 
chartered by the Luckenbach Steam
ship Company to load at Gulf ports 
for the Pacific Coaat, according to 
advices received here to-day.

The Norwegian steamship Regulus. 
now discharging South American 
ore at Tacoma, is to shift here Fri
day to go upon dry dock for cleaning 
and painting, after which she is to 
load for Central America and th* 
west coast of South America at Van
couver, B. C„ and on Gray’s Harbor.

VESSEL MOVEMENTS
Victoria,* Feb. 1.—Arrived: Can

adian Winner from Orient via San 
Francisco and Seattle.

Seattle, Jan. 31.—Arrived: Rainier. 
San Francisco; Skagway. South
eastern Alaska; Alameda, Tacoma; 
Toklwa Maru. Vancouver, B. Cv 
Alabama Maru, Vancouver, B. C: 
Wilmington, San Francisco; Com
mercial Guide, Everett; Ledec. Ever
ett. Sailed : Panaman , Tacoma; 
President Grant, Tacoma: Ledec. San 
Francisco; Surveyor, Bremerton.

Tacoma, Jan. it.—Arrived: Boston 
Maru, Kobe: Nankop Maru, Seattle; 
President Grant, Manila via Seattle; 
Alabama Maru. Vancouver. B. C.; 
Santa Isabel, New York; Nome City, 
San Francisco; Kongosan Maru, 
Yokohama via Seattle; Panaman, 
New York.

San Francisco, Jan. 31.—Arrived: 
Admiral Goodrich, Portland; William 

■New « OrteanawXoMSLBs

Columbia, New York; Booby a 11a, 
Portland; Nika, Seattle; Manoa, 
Honolulu; William F. Herrin, Hono
lulu. v .

Portland. Ore.. Jan. 31.—Arrived: 
Arakan, San Francisco; Kuresha 
Maru, Coos Bay. Sailed: Admiral 
Evans. San Francisco; Steelmaker, 
Puget Sound: Annletown City, 
Puget Sound: Royal Star, Glasgow; 
West Jena, Orient. - 
^America.,.at. Near York, from Na-

Horaeric, at Cadiz, * from New" 
York.

The liner Empress of Britain, on
cruise to the West Indies, arrived 

at Colon at 7 p. m. on Tuesday, the 
local offices of the Canadian Pacific 
Railwav have been advised

CHARMER BEING 
OVERHAULED HERE

Temporarily Replaced in the 
Powell River Service by 

Princess Royal
The steamer Charmer, which has 

been exerting herself of late, chiefly 
In the transportation of overeue 
hockey and theatrical enterprises 
across the Gulf, has been laid up for 
overhaul and Is now at the plant of 
the Victoria Machinery Depot In the 
Upper Harbor.

The Charmer will be out of com
mission for several days and during 
her absence the Victoria. Vancouver 
and Powell River service Is being 
maintained by the steamer Princess 
Royal.

Maquinna to Sail.
The steamer Princess Maquinna, 

with a big freight and passengei*iist, 
will get away from the Belleville 
Street whacf at 11 o'clock to-night 
for Port Alice and way ports on the 
west coast of Vancouver Island.

The steamer PrinAss Ena Is to-
day at Blainey loading coal for de 
livery at Port Alice.

The steamer Tees left port las 
night for Barkley Sound to load 
salted herring for Seattle.

VICTORIA TIDES

19*9.
Date ‘TlmeHtiTime HtlTImelit Time Ht 

îh.m. ft.th. m. ft.jh. m ft ih. m, ft.
13:lk 9.3j21:14 11 .. 16:29 S O 1:32 7.6 

J4:46 6.21 9.24 7.2 
• ' 6.6110:22 6.T 

4111:19 6.1
2 .. 14:46 6
3 .. (6:14 6.
4 .. 16:46 1
6 .. (6:26 6,1 
6 ,. H) 02 41 twol

13:11 9.3121:14 1.6 
14:09 9.l!21:66 Ll 
15:03 8.7122:39 2.3

„ ____ 1 16:14 6.1428:21 6.1
6,6112:11 6.6 17:27 7.41...............

0j 7:01 8 7 13:20 5 ^19:01 6 9 
-----------4.4120:62*6.6

6:15 S 3 3:66 7.6113.84 l.5!21:07 2.7

|HHrTina MP|H
1:14 6.01 6:16 9.0 15:36 6.6'. 

1:60 9.1 16:31 3.3
0:27 9.2 ------

............  10.-06 9.1
4:01 1.4 6:02 1.3 
4:36 1 6 7:01 S.l 
4:56 8.4 8:06 7.7
4:50 » 
4:46 l.(

17:34 2.9 .-ff. .. 
19:24 6.6!.. .. ..
10:66 9.1 19:09 2.4 
11:49 8.9119:50 2.2 
12:48 8.8120:29 2.5

9:43 6 9

:14 8.3jU:16 — 
6:44 3.3(12:03 6.7 
6:15 8 3112:53 6.3 
6:41 8.3113:46 0.0

14:26 1.2121:43 1.1 
15:11 7.6122:1$ 3.7 

€.0l 16:02 7.4 22:62 4.2
_ 17.04 6.9123:24 4.9

18:22 6.6128:54 5.6
19:61 6.4123:21 6.0

..I 7:23 $.3 14:40 4.6'.. .. ..

..! 7.59 6.1 15:35 4.21.. .. ..

. J 8:03 I S 16 27 3 8*...............

..! 7:21 0.4 17:16 3.3!.. ...

..I 1:66 6.6 18:00 2.9j...............
.............'10 33 8.6 18:44 2 6|...............

14 21 7.6| 6:40 7.6 11:44 8.6|19:27 2.2
The time ured Is Pacific standard tor

the 120th Meridian west. It Is counted 
irom 0 to 24 hours, from midnight to 
midnight. The figures for height serve 
te distinguish high water from low 
water. Where blanks occur in the 
table, the tide rises or falls continu
ously during two successive tidal 
periods without turning.

The height is in feet and tenths of a. 
foot, above the average level of lower 
low wafer.

Eequlmalt.—1To find the depth of 
water on the sill of the dry dock at any 
tide, add 16.9 feet to the height of high 
water as aboi------

M0T0RSHIP PERU
Making a trip to the North Pa

cific coast for pleasure, and 
traveling Incognito, Prince Valde- 
mar. of Denmark, brother of the 
Dowager Queen Alexandria, of 
England, and father of Prince 
Axel, of Denmark, le now on the 
coast aboard the Danish East 
Asiatic motorshlp Peru. The 
Peru is due at Seattle on Satur
day.

While on the coast Prince Val- 
demar will visit Tacoma. Victoria 
and Vancouver. * -

FIVE TOWNS TO 
TALK FERRY ISSUE 

AT BELLINGHAM

Providing traffic for the new 
automobile ferry from Bellingham 
to Victoria will be discussed at 
Bellingham on Thursday next, 
when representatives gf the auto
mobile and publicity organizations 
of Victoria, Nanaimo, Vancouver, 
New Westminster and Bellingham 
Will thresh out plans for develop
ing an interest in the new route 
to Vancouver Island.

Bellingham is taking a gPeat In
terest in the new service, and the 
conference result# from the invlr 
tat Ion of the Bellingham Cham
ber of Commerce.

DISABLED SHIP 
STILL ADRIFT

Attempt to Rig Jury Rudder 
on SS. Bessie Dollar 

Failed

Strong Gales Prevail in the 
Vicinity of Helpless Vessel

Seattle, Feb. 1.—The steam 
ship Bessie Dollar, which became 
disabled in the Pacifie Ocean 
Tuesday 3^)30 miles west of San 
Francisco, wa*-still drifting help
lessly without a rudder and bat
tered by heavy aeas,'according 
to a wireless message received at 
noon to-day by the Merchants’ 
Exchange here. > The vessel, 
owned by the Robert Dollar Com
pany, was bound from Vancouver to 
Kobe, Japan, with a cargo of lumber.

The steamship Pomona, which was 
reported steaming to the aid of the 
disabled vessel, apparently had not 
been sighted when the wireless mes
sage was sent.

The Bessie Dollar's master said at
tempts to rig a Jury rudder had 
failed. He gave the veaeel'a position 
as latitude 36.64 north; longitude 
172.66 - east. ■ •

Strong Northwest gales were re
ported sweeping that portion of the 
Pacific to-day.

$100.00 in Prizes 
For Best Letters

The Dr. Williams Medicine Co. 
Offer Twenty-eight Prime in 

a Letter Writing 
"Competition.

Some years ago the Dr. Williams 
Medicine Co.t of tBrockville, Ont., of
fered a series of prises to residents 
of the Western provinces for the best 
letters describing benefits obtained 
through the use of Dr. Williams Pink 
Pills for Pale People. Hundreds of 
letters were submitted in the compe
tition. and yet there must have been 
thousands of other users of the pills 
who did not avail themselves of the 
opportunity to win a prise. To all 
these another letter-writing competi 
tion is offered. Thousands have 
benefited through the use of Dr. 
Williams Pink Pills whose cases have 

ver been reported. These will fur
nish the material for. the letters to be 
written In this contest. There is no 
demand upon the imagination ; every 
Tettèr must déaT WTtii facta arid frets 
only.

THE PRIZES.
The Dr. Williams Medicine Co., of 

Brockvllle, Ont, wftl award a prize 
of 625.00 for the best letter received 
on or before the 1st day of March, 
1922, from the residents of these pro
vinces on the subject : “\ÿby I 
Recommend D'r. Williams Pink Pills." 
A prise of $16.00 will be awarded for 
the second best letter received; a 
prize of $10.00 for the third best let
ter, and twenty-hve prises of $2.00 
each for- too next best twenty-five 
letters.

THE CONDITIONS
The benefit derived from the use 

of Dr. Williams Pink Pills described 
In the litter may be in the writer’s 
own case, or that of some one in the 
writer’s home.

More than one case may be de
scribed in the letter, but every state
ment must be literally and absolutely 
true.

Every letter must be signed by the 
full name and correct address of the 
person sending it If It describes the 
case of some person other than the 
writer of the letter, it must also be 
signed by the person whose case Is 
described, as a guarantee of toe truth 
of the statements made.

The writer of each letter mm* give 
the name and date of the paper In 
which he or she saw this «enounce- 
ment.

mendatlon and not the style of thf 
letter will be the basis of the award.

The Dr. Williams Medicine Co. 
shall have the right to publish any 
letter entered In this contest, if they 
desire to do so, whether It wins a 
prise or not.

The contest will dose on March 
1st, 1922, and the prizes w$l be 
awarded as soon as possible there
after. Do not delay. If you know 
of a good case write your letter 
NOW. Observe the above conditions 
carefully or your letter may be 
thrown out.

Address all letters as follows:
The Dr. Williams Medicine. Co,* 

Brockvllle, Ont.
Letter Cdnleet Department

AT GOLDEN GATE
Four-master James Johnson 

Towed Into San Francisco 
for Repairs

San Francisco, Feb. 1—The four- 
masted schooner James Johnson, 
with a cargo of Sugar from Hilo, wae 
towed into port yewterday. The ves
sel,was leaking slightly, but Is In no 
danger, according to her captain. She 
was #flgl!»jlY •sebedutod ter Pnsst r 
Sound, out it was decided to put in 
to San Francisco for repairs, before 
continuing the trip North. The trip 
from the Hawaiian port consumed 
thirty days.

To start next week there are six
teen vessels due to arrive at this 
port, among them being three from , 
Sydney, Australia, the Sonoma. 
Maunggnui and the Boren. With the 
e*ce ption of the Boren all are bring
ing passengers.

Local stevedores established what 
is believed to be a record when they 
loaded the complete cargo for the 
Pacific Mail liner President Lincoln 
hi less than 24 hours after the vessel 
had tied up *4 her dock following 
several days spent in drydock for re
pairs. The liner sailed for the Ori
ent yesterday.

The China Mall steamer Nankin* 
arrived yesterday two days late frorn 
Oriental ports after bucking Head 
winds and heavy seas all the way 
from Honolulu.

THE LAUGH LINE
The. more fluently and easily 

compliment is spoken the less It ' 
means. x

Overwork does frr lees harm than 
overindulgence.

The difference between wisdom 
and money is that wisdom can't be 
inherited.

UNION STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
of B. C., Limited

Regular sailings from Vancouver to 
all East ('oast and Miinland Points, 
Logging Camps and Canneries as far 
as Prince Rupert and Anyox.

For detailed Information apply 
GEO. McGREGOR, Agent,

Tst. 1ttS Ns. 1 Belmont House

Canadian
PACIFIC

• Two
Transcontinental
Trains Daily

KAMLOOPS
CALOABY

EDMONTON
SASKATOON

HKCHNA
WINNIPEG

CHICAGO
TORONTO MONTREAL

Connecting all U. S. A. Points 
and Maritime Provinces.

Standard and Tourist Sleepers. 
Compartment,Observation Cars. 
Apply for particulars to any 
agent of the — %

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

RAILWAY

California Sailings
FROM VICTORIA

S.S. RUTH ALEXANDER 
^•brjuary 4, 9 a.m.

• 8. DOROTHY 
ALEXANDER 

February 11, 8 a.m.
Special Round TBtg 

■NOMtikm Fares ..

Day Steamer to Seattle
THE

S. S. Sol Due

B. E. BLACKWOOD, Agent 
912 Government St Phone TIN

Or H. 8. Howard, Agent
C.P B n°c» Ph,n. .»$$$
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$1.95 Ladies’ Specials $1.95
Pumps : Oxfords 

Boots
All Sizes in the Lot. See Windows

MAYNARD’S SHOE STORE
W Y***» ______ Phon. 1232

MM—Wim MOST PEOPLE TRADE I

Prices From $3 Per Palr

Boots and Skates are in 
.fine condition.

Prices So Cheap 
Tou Shouldn't Mies 

the Fun

Plimley & Ritchie, Ltd.

NEWS IN BRIEF

611 View St. ••Where the Other Fellows Deal.** Phone 1707.

WHY PAY TAXES
on dilapidated property, 

a moderate outlay you
YOUR PROPERTY

, when for
can have

\
improved, thereby making ft far 
easier to Interest a prospective 

Purchaser or Tenant 
Plan your Im- a

provemente ^
how r

Ÿot

to-dey 
ao'l inspect our

SPECIALS
Short length Flooring. Celling 
Board* and Dimension. Price* are 
attractive, quality is good, manu
facture perfect, delivery prompt.

TO SEE IS TO BUY

BICYCLE SALE
7 Bicycle* at  ................... 9 7.90

IS Bicycles at ..................................... 0.7»
19 Bicyclae at ....................................... 14.79
IS Bleyelee at 10.7ft
Ml Johnson Street. Phene 799

4 Doors Below Government St.

Victory Cycle Works
JACOB AAPtONSON

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
Heavy Teaming of Every 

Description a Specialty

Phones lift. 949

baggage Checked and Stored
Exprès*—Furniture Removed

«^MoSLJ22ntt«1£; «Sut1
with without delay.

ST. JOHN’S CHURCH
HELD BIG SOCIA

A successful social arranged with 
the object of facilitating the better 
acquaintance of member» of tb* con 
gregatton was held In the St. John’i 
Church schoelreom last evening un 
der the Joint Auspice» of the Men'i 
Association and the Anglican Young 
People's Association.

The event was very largely at 
tended, and R. O. Clarke and Stanley 
Hawkins, the presidents of the re 
■pectlvc organisations responsible for 
the gathering, shared the role 
chairman.

Th* excellent programme included 
an address by Mrs. Sheldon-Williams, 
cubmletrees of St. John's Wolf Pack, 
who appealed to the congregation to 
«upport the movement In every way 
possible. She also emphasised the 
need for a new |*arish hall for St. 
John'», to eccommodat* the ■ rapid I y 
growing activities of the church.

Thv work of the Men's Association 
was outlined by A. Hatlam. who also 
asked the men of* the congregation 
to take an active interest in the a* 
eociation aid its efforts. Rev. F. A 
P. Chedwic.t, the rector, spoke brief 
|ly, welcoming those present as an.en 
co*:»-aglng nigh to those who were 
working to foster the roost harmoni
ous nlation# between members of the 
«•«mgregatirn. At the close of the 
musical programme refreshments 
were served under the direction of 
Mr Mvorehcad.

Ohio lumbermen, who are due in
the city to-mom? w, are to-day visit- 
trig mills at Everett. About 100 are 
in the party, about half of them 
ladies.

Trustees F. V. Hobbs and Q. Mc-
WilIIanL,,will represent the Baanich 
School' Board upon the directorate 
of the Saanich Branch of the Vic
torian Order of Nurses, the Board de
cided last night.

Owing to indisposition, Mrs. An
drews will be unable to speak at the 
meeting of the Vraigflower Parent - 
Teachers' Assn, to-morrow evening, 
and Mrs; J_. D. Gordon will speak in 
her place.

In a brief session of the eity police
court to-day William Newman was 
fined 1200 with' two months im
prisonment in case of default, on1" a 
charge of being drunk in public, this 
being the second conviction under 
the Government Liquor Act.

Wm. McLeieh, manager of the
Great IVest Permanent Loan Com
pany and Imperial Canadian Trust 
Company, will leave to-day for Cal
gary, where a contention of brunch 
managers is being held. Mr. McLeieh 
expects to return to the city within 
a week or ten days.'1 ?

Employment of a half-time secre
tary was last night decided upon by 
the Saanich School Board, after 
-being Informed that the Council do- 
■cllned to longer continue an arrange
ment whereby the municipal office 
staff has carried on the work, at a 
charge of 1600 yearly to the Board. 
The position will btr advertised.
appreciate good music, to the lover of 
night examined a collection of war 
and historical colored pictures, pre- 

ntfid iQ the Saanich schools by the 
I. O. D. IE X hearty vote of thanks 
was passed. The pictures will be 
framed and distributed to the schools 
as early as possible.

The Saanifh Central Ratepayers’
Association will meet to-morrow- 
evening in the Municipal Council 
Chamber gt Royal Oak, . Routine 
business will hr brief, the new in
dustries Committee taking over pro
ceedings and throwing the meeting 
open to all ratepayers interested in 
improving marketing conditions.

“How We Obtained the Bible" wee
the subject of an addres* given by 
the Rev. W. Lash ley Hall before a 
large audience at the Fairfield Me
thodist Church last night. The lec
ture was Illustrated with lantern 
slides, which followed the history of 
the Bible through its unrivalled rec
ord. The lecture is to be repeated 
at the Wesley Methodist Church 
this evening, t. „ ,. _

RACING QUESTION

Ward One Ratepayers’ Associa
tion has -called a. meeting to
morrow evening at Cedar Hill to 
consider the racing question, in 
view of the proposal for a race 
coursé in the ward, as recently 
outlined to the Saanich Council, 
but- upon which no action has yet 
been taken. The water question 
will also be debated.

IMS FIGHT
IF

in HI

Council to Get Big Petition 
Against Fort Street 

Scheme
Fort Street property owners are

uniting to fight the proposal that the 
city widen the Fort Street "Dardan
elles" so as to prevent traffic con
gestion there, members of the City 
Council learned to-day. During the 
next few days a petition protesting 
against the plan and signed by 
about eighty-five per cent, of the 
Fort Street -owners will be laid be
fore the Council, aldermeit were in
formed.

Alderman Sangster, Chairman of 
the Works Committee. Conferred with 
Fort Street owners last- night and 
promised to give full consideration 
to their protests against tbe-wldeniag 
scheme. If the Fort Street residents 
objected to the widening of this 
trunk highway the city probably 
would consider a plan for paving 
Pandora Avenue so as to route traffic 
along that street to Oak Bay and 
divert it from Fort Street, he said.

'The city has no immediate Inten 
tlon of widening Fort Street, it was 
explained at the City Hall to-day, 
and no money for ike purpose Is In
cluded in the annual estimates as 
they stand at present.

MEN ONLY TO 
GETWOF

Will Work Six Days a Week 
Under City’s Sewer Scheme
Twenty-five married men will be 

put to work digging sewers next 
Monday under the city's’new unem
ployment relief plan. It wak an
nounced at the Çity Hall to-$ay.

These men will work six full days 
a week, sight and one-half hours a 
day at the rate of thirty-five cents 
an hour, it was explained. They will 
stajrt at eight in the mvfnlng and 
stop at live, taking only half an hour, 
for lunch. This will enablo them to 
earn 117.85 a week.

Over 100 men‘have applied for these 
Jobs and efforts will be made to 
chango the gangs every week so as-V» 
give work to as large a number as 
possible.

ALDERMEN WOULD 
GIVE CONTROL Of 
STAFFTOPBESTON

Move to Abolish the Present 
Council Supervision of 

All Workers

MAYTAKELEGAL

Sangster Consults Lawyer 
About Dismissal Case, But 

Is Undecided

As an outcome of yesterday’s dis-, 
put# over the proposed dismissal of 
J. D. Macdonald, city works foreman 
under City Engineer F. M. Preston, 
some of the aldermen will'' lay before 
the City Council soon a proposal that 
the power of. hiring and dismissing 
works dfllclals shall be placed entire
ly in the hands of City. Engineer F. 
M. Preston. At present, under the 
existing city by-laws, this right is 
vested hi the City Council so that the 
engineer cannot dismiss unsatisfac
tory employees. All such matters 
must be referred to the Mayor and 
aldermen.

"This is a most unsatisfactory regu
lation." Alderman Sangster. chairman 
of the works committee, who is sup
porting the plan of giving the engin
eer full cpntrol over his stafft said'to
day. "We should put these matter* 
in the hands of thv engineer and let 
him run his department. If we have 
no confidence In hie supervision we 
should get a new engineer, that is 
all. It is not right to expect a man 
to run a department on a- business 
basis with the present restriction.”___

TAXPAYERS TO
MEET TO-MORROW

AT CITY HALL

EMPRESS HOTEL
Club Members To-day Believe 

C. P. R. Request 
Reasonable

Zenda Is Coming!

BEST
PRICES

To You
Mr. Taxpayer
Are you interested? If so, you are 

invited to attend

Meeting at City 
Hall-Friday

I o'clock
C. T. Cross in the chslr 

To discuss with various speakers
EMPRESS HOTEL BY-LAW

GREATER VICTORIA WATER 
BILL

FINANCIAL QUESTION OF THJE 
CITY OF VICTORIA

The Taxpayers’ Protective As 
soclation has d»een notified by the 
City School Beard that the promised 
meeting to discuss possible econ 
omies* will be held next week. At the 
same time the association wilt talk 
similar matters over with the Police 
Commissioners.

The association will hold a raeet- 
to-morrow evening to discuss 

municipal matters at the City Hall 
eight o'clock, to which ratepayers 

invited. C. T. Cross will preside.

lng

BEST MILL

^99
ALL

KINDS

W. L. MORGAN
Largest Dealer In Victoria

Phone 766 666 Yatee Street

WOOD
PER CORD

$4.00
Lemon, donnai on Co., Ltd.
Phone 77 2124 Government 8L

■ST'

SURE-ACTING Brake* are dependent upon good Brake 
Lining. With Ravbeitos on the brake band*, the 

driver enjoy* that “feeling of security” which come*'with 
the knowledge that the brakes will grip—and hold—in
stantly—always.

Thos. Plimley, Ltd.
Broughton Street Phone 697 ' Victoria, B. 0.

Phone 8019—Oak Bay Branch

“WHAT YOUR 
HUSBAND NEEDS”

■One night my husband caa 
ieaw looking so ill and worn oat 
Ant I thought he would feint. I 
tnew there hud been eomething 
erong with him for some time, 
jut I could not get him to tell me 
-hat it was. Finally ha confessed 

tired and sore all over. T 
him go to bed. Next 

morning he insisted upon going to 
work although he was anything 
but wait I knew that hie trouble 
was portly due to worry because 
for some months before he had 

» out of .work. This pet n* 
heavily in debt that the grocer 
I butcher refused to give ns 

more credit. It was being out of 
work that worried my husband. 
He wouldn’t eat because he was 
afraid there would not be enough 
food for the children. We were 

poor that we had to keep the 
children from school because they 
had no clothes. 1 knew that if 1 
could only get my husband strong 
and well again everything would 

all right. He la n carpenter 
trade and when in good health 
na good wages and he ie el 

ways sober end Industrious. But 
I knew that it was impossible foi 
any man to do good work when 
he was 01 and worried. I decided 
to fpeak to our old family doctor 
who had retired from practice 
When I explained how we were 
situated he gladly offered to de 
all he could to help us. although 
he didn't like to Interfere with the 
new doctor's practice. Finally he 
said, ‘What your husband needs it 
• good tonic and I know of 
nothing better than CarnoL’ I 
thought that if our old family 
doctor recommanda Carnoi it must 
be all right On my way home I 
;ot a bottle and before the first 
mttle had been used. Say husband 

». changed nwi.. Attae.h* 
taken four bottle. hie up-, 
i returned, he had more 

energy, that tired look in his eyes 
disappeared and what la meet im
minent his wage# have been more 
hen doubled and he is new super
intendent of the weed working 
shop in which he formerly worked 

n carpenter. Thanks to Carnet 
ir troubles are ever and we are 

once mere a happy and contented 
family."

Carnoi Is held by year druggist 
and if you can eenedantieuely 

1 yen have tried it that 
H hasn't done you any good.

the empty bottle to him 
end he will refund your —oney.

«-«22

Taxation and water rats ponces-, 
slons which would be mads by the' 
city to tho Empress Hotel under by
laws to go ltcfore the electors next 
Monday were endorsed by the Rotary 
Club at Its weekly luncheon to-day 
In this resolution:

“Whereas the greatest need at the 
present time. In order to advance the 
Interest* of Victor!* as a pleasure 
and residential town is the establish
ment of an amusement centre on the 
lines of the plans of the Amusement 
Centre Committee of the Chamber of 
Commerce:

“And whereas the said committee 
has taken up the matter with the 
chiefs of the Canadian Pacific Rail
way und have received from them 
assurances of full investigation with 
a view to the C. P. ft. building such 
amusement centre, provided the by
law for fixed taxation and water 
charges carries on February 5:

"Therefore be it resolved that the 
Rotary Club of Victoria In regular 
meeting, go on record that the re
quest of the C. P. R. for fixed taxa
tion an<i water <fhargee la reason
able."

E. W. McMullen, who proposed the 
resolution emphasised the need of an 
amusement centre heA\ and urged 
that Victoria should do everything In 
Its power to secure It The Canadian 
Pacific. Railway Company, owner of 
the Empress Hotel, he said, had 
treated Victoria well und deserved 
consideration. The agreement em
bodied in the two by-laws, he be
lieved. was a very advantageous one.

FEBRUARY TRIALS 
ARE NOW LISTED

Short List of County Court 
Cases to Have Dates Set I 

on Monday Next
Dates for the following trial list 

will be set on Monday next before 
Hie Hoftnr Judge Lampman In the 
County Court :

Peden Bros ( Cameron) Vs. H. 
Graham.

Thomas R. McLeod (Courtney) va. 
Thos. Plimley, Ltd. IF. Higgins,
K. C.)

Royal Bank (Crease) va M. H. Car
lin Sc R. Milligan (Garnishee) 
(Hanna).

Anglican Synod (Crease) et al va. 
Wm. H. Drew It t (Brandon).

Alex. Mcllvrlde (Brandon) >-Ara. 
Frederick F. Higgs (Robertson).

Maynard A Sons (Baas) va. A. L» 
Singer (Whittaker).

Rex (Harrison) va. Wing Sang 
Chong et al (Appeal) (Moresby).

Alcock. Downing A Wright, Ltd. 
(Talt) vs. F. A. Graham.

Eveline M. Crowther (Harrison va. 
A. Teague et al (F. Higgins, K. C.) 
Massa Singh (Marchant va. Har- 

num Singh (Elliott).
Delbert A. Whittaker (Mclllree) va. 

A. I. Kirkpatrick (Beckwith).

va. Beatrice Allen.
Grace M. Shepherd (Respondent) 

(Fowkea va. Joalah F. Shepherd (Ap
pellant) (Moresby).
_ I so bel Proctor (Talt) va. H. W. 
Brien (Mackay 4k Co.)

Albert H. Tanner (Foot) va. John 
Morgan (F. Higgins, K. C.)

DIVORCE It GRANTED.
In a brief session tn the Supreme 

Court this morning Mr. Justice 
Murphy granted a decree absolute in 
the divorce action of Gordon versus 
Gordon. W. J. Taylor, K.C., appeared 
for the petitioner, Mrs.* Alice Cam
eron Gordon, who brought suit 
against Stuart H. Gordon. Statutory 
grounds of desertion and adultery 
wees alleged, the suit being unde
fended I

Alderman Sangster announced to 
day that he had consulted hie solid 
tor with n view to taking slander 
proceedings against 'persona who 
have charged that he was urging the 
dismissal of J. D. Mgçdonaâd, city 
works foremen, for personal reasons.

"We have gone fully into the mat 
ter but 1 have not had time to de 
cldè what line of action I shall take, 
Alderman Sangster stated to-day, 
following hot passages between him 
and Alderman E. 8. \V nod ward at the 
City Council meeting yesterday 
afternoon.

According to charges made by 
Alderman Woodward at yesterday’s 
Council meeting. Mr. Macdonald 
had been told by a Mr.. Sylvester, 
relative of Alderman Sangster. In the 
Sylvester feed store, that he wai 
slated for djumlssal. This. Alder 
man Woodward said. Indicated that 
economy was not the only consider
ation that was Influencing the dis
missal of Mr. Macdonald.

Alderman Sangster denied that 
he had any personal feeling what 

r towards Mr. Macdonald, and 
called Alderman Woodward's 
marks pontemptlble.

least night Aldérman Sangster 
questioned members of the Sylves
ter family on the matter. "They all 
deny having said anything of this 
kind to Mr. Micron aid." Alderman 
Hengster said to-day. "I am purau 
lng this matter simply to protect my 
self from these wild and unfounded 
statements."

Alderman Dewar told the Council 
yesterday that last year the dismis 
sal of Mr. Macdonald had been re 
commended to the Works Committee 
simply because the foreman had triti 
vised City-. Engineer F. M. Preston. 
As the Works Committee did not 
consider this a good reason for die 
missal the services of the foreman 
had been retained.

Mr. Preston flatly denied this 
statement.

NOTABLE SCENES 
! EXTRAVAGANZA

Elaborate Preparations for 
Royal Victoria Offering

Lieut.-Governor Nichol Will 
Attend on Monday

Twelve notable scenes, with forty- 
twor numbers and sw peopfit partici
pating, constitute a few of the fee 
lures of the great Extravagante 
which will be presented at the Royal 
Victoria Theatre every night next 
week, with Wednesday and Saturday 
matinees.

The variety of the offering and the 
wonderful stage effects, combined 
with the harmony of the music, and 
thv rapid movement of the play 
throughout will afford local theatre 
goers an opportunity of witnessing 
one of the most impressive stage pro
ductions ever offered on a local stage, 

Hundreds of people again attended 
the rehearsal at the Empress Hotel 
ballroom last evening. There will be 

'armen rehearsal this evening at 
I o’clock, at which only those taking 
part will attend.

Great Interest Is being displayed In 
the Extravangansa which will be 
opened at 9.15 o'clock Monday even
ing under the patronage of His Honor 
Lieut.-Governor Walter C. Nichol and 
party.

Monday evening will be the society 
night, and a number of special fea
tures, such as the crowning of the 
King and Queen of Carnival will be 
stage*. which will be eliminated on 
subsequent occasions.

The tremendous number of people 
engaged in the stage production are 
all trained to the minute in their sev
eral parts.

Tickets for the Extravangansa are 
selling rapidly, and there will be • 
great rush at the box office at the 
Royal Victoria Theatre at 10 o’clock

-WHENWINTERCOMES”
smashing Fox Trot hit!

^$7

ORPHANS ENTERTAINED 
BY FORUM OF CHURCH

Metropolitan Young People 
Provide Supper and Pro
gramme at Orphanage

The members of the Young Peo
ple's Forum. ojpMetropolitan Metho
dist Church, provided a merry time 
at the Protestant Orphans' Home 
last evening, by kind p**rmi*»t«>n of 
the matron. Miss Harris. A boun
tiful supper, consisting of many 
kinds of tasty sandwiches and de
licious cakes, was served to the kid
dies at 6 o'clock by the visiting | 
young people, who had hern wry 
generously assisted by the pastor <-f ' 
the church and many members ofjjie 
congregation In furnishing the treat f 
for the children, who in turn did full 
Justice to It. An abundance of trail 
was added to the other good things 
and each child was also given a bug 
of candy.

A vari ;d programme was carried 
out unfder the direction of E. An
drews, convener of the social com
mittee, to whom great credit Is due 
for the success of the affair. Games 
were Intermixed with the following 
items which pleased, the youngsters.
A series of short, bright stories by 
the Rev. Dr. Slpprell, humorous re
citations by Mi»s Marv McFadden, 
H. Hollins and Alex. Wilson ; piano 
duets by Mis* Hilda K*nt and Jack 
Smith: three reels of moving pictures 
showing comic, topical and travel 
scenes, which were kindly loaned by 
Mr. McIntosh, superintendent of the 
Old Men's Home and Mr. Jtm 
BryanL and operated at the lantern 
by Mr. Young, of the Young Studios; 
song by E. Wllderspln. and piano se
lections throughout the evening oy 
Jack Smith, assisted by a kazoo 
band and bell ringers, whilst H 
I^wis and E. Andrews caused much 
merriment by their antics in bur
lesque costume.

The visitors as well as the children 
•pent a very happy evening, which 
concluded at 10 pclook with all ring
ing O < anada'* and the children ren- 
derlng in splendid style a fine chorus, 
Mctorla. My Homeland." They also 

gave three ringing cheers for the 
visitors.

Out To-day in tie New List of 
“His Masters Voice” Records for February

Come und hear riipw ww rweords in the privacy «f our
soundproof music rooms. •

Teddy Beer Bluee, Fox Trot 
i Through the Night, Walts.

My Buddy, Fox Trot.
> ' Time Will Tell, Medley Fox Trot. .

+ Open Your Arms, My Alabemy, Fox Trot.
Lost (A Wonderful Girl), Fox Trot.
When Heart* are Young, Fox Trot.
Red Moon, Waltx.
Jimbo-Jambo, Billy Murray.
Mah Lindy Lou. Qllve Kline.
Song Without Word* (violin), Zim-balisL 
The Midnight Alarm. Rudolph's Band.
O Paradise, Trinity Male Choir.

,WESTERN CANADAS LARGEST, 
1110 DOUGLAS STREET

CURES n 
COLDSi

This reliable *td English remedy wiU 
cure your cold—Cinnamon and Quinine 
Capsule*. Get a box to-day.

11Î1 Government Street—Entrance of Arcade Block

ENTERTAINED PATIENTS

An excellent programme of um*l 
cal selections was rendered last 
evening at the concert given by the 
Women's Auxiliary oT the Canadian
ka£.ssJju *.!>« i&Btua. .w*m~ j*.
NTee Hospital. Twsroty-eight mem
ber* of the auxiliary, and their 
friend* were present, including 
Messrs Ifunkln, Wallis and Hughe*, 
representing the parent body. Those 
participating In the programme 
were: Mias M. Mason, voca! and pi
anoforte solos; Miss Thorpe, vocal 
solos; Mr*. Fred Eilers, violin solos : 
Mr *5LP?!t. humorous, song*: Miss 
8keats and Mis* Filers, accompan
ists. Dainty refreshments were pro
vided by the members of the Auxil
iary. and Miss MsaKenzIe. matron of 
the hospital, supplied the tea. The 
concert was a great success, and wa? 
thoroughly enJo> ed by the patients.

PAINFUL NEURALGIA 
TORTURING SCIATICA

Both Come From the Same 
Cause; Thin, Watery Blood

Curl Your Hair—The Electrical Way
WITH A

“Hotpoint” Curling Tong
Attache* to Any Light Socket

PRICE, fS.40

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Eleetrleel Quality an* Service Stereo.

1109 Oouflee St, Nr. Cor. Fort St. Telephone 2627
1607 Oeuglee SU Opp. City Hell. Telephone SSI

The Lucky Number—“Two Nine Oh Eight”!
.ltdJ
Ine-Oh-SIsMF*

When TJeed Properly Tour Reward le Certain

VICTORIA FEED COMPANY,
1901 Government Street. Phene "Two-Nine-Oh

SPICES

wring/

«tracts

w. A. J AMMON uu net OO.. Victoria sad Vs

When You Clean House This Spring Paint Your 
Walls With

A more durable and hatter wall finish 
than you have ever used. All shades 
obtainable at
THE MELROSE, CO., LTD., Fort Street.

“Neu-Tone”

LIBERAL ASSOCIATION
TO GIVE BIG DANCE

Most people think of neuralgia as 
a pain in the head or face, but neu
ralgia may affect any nerve in the 
body. Different names are given to 
it when It affects certain nerves. 
Thus neuralgia of the sciatic nerve is 
called sciatica, but the character of 
the pain and the nature of the dls- 
mm the w*frf*.* fit1

» ralgia is caused l>y . alarved .nerves^ 
- | The Wood which carries nourishment 

to the nerves has become thin and 
impure and no longer does so. and the 
pain you feel is the cry of the nerves 
for their natural foot. You may ease 
the pains of neuralgia with hot ap
plications, but real relief frofn the 
rouble comes by enriching and puri

fying the Wood. For this purpose Dr. 
WUfTany’ Pink Pills are strongly rec- 
ûmmarided. These pills make new, 
rich Tslood and this* act as is most ef
fective neçye tonic. If you are suffer
ing from this most dreaded of trou
bles, or any form of nerve Zouble, 
give these pills a fair trial <nd note 
the ease and comfort that follow
their use. ——— ------

and must be returned to the jowners. You can gft pr. Williams' Pink 
R Ole association’s appeal for ths Pi if* from any medicine dealer or by

served seats sale opens. All those 
who have obtained tickets from par- 
ticipmnts In the Extravaganza should 
exchange them for reserved seats at 
the theatre to-morrow in order to 
avoid disappointment.

The G. W. V. A., under the auspices 
of the Extravaganza will be produced 
for the purpose of raising funds for 
the great ex-soldler reunion to be 
held next July and August, wislW to 
Impress on those who have posses
sion of costumes used In' the Fail 
Carnival, the Importance of returning^ 
them at once either to the G. W. V. 
A.. Bastion Street, or to the cheek- 

Empress Hotel. These cos
tumes were rented by the G. W. V. A.,

return of the costumes Is not an
swered satisfactorily, steps will have 
to be taken to secure their return.

mall at 66 cents a box. or six boxes 
for $2.60, from ths Dr. Williams’
Medicine Co, Brockvill* Ont, (Advt) naked to get In

Arrangements are being 
pleted for the big dance to be given 
by the Victoria Liberal Association 
at the Armories on Tuesday. Febru
ary 13. There will be no charge and

fa thfl
their-wlven, and 5,000 Invitation, ere 
to be given out which will mette the 
event the largest of Us kind held In 
the city for some yean* Good music 
und a good time are assured *H who 
attend.

Ward One will hold a 
lng In the Liberal rooms on Monday 
next, when tnvl tat tone will be ex
tended to all who are desirous of at 
tending the Armories on the ISth.

Wards Three end Four will me* 
In the rooms on Tuesday nest and 
the Ladles’ Socle! Club and Ward 
Five wiU meat on Monday at IM. Al 
all these meetings Invitations 
be obtained and the rooms wiU

pose. Liberal ’
Saanich EasuiiMdt 

» touch wl

Association and 
for the occasion.

secure Invitation

WARD SEVEN RATEPAYERS
A meeting of the Ward 8eve»2 

Baanich ratepayer* wilt he held 
morrow night commencing at 
o’clock In the Tillicum School, 
election of officers will take pH 
end important business will be

. .> , ... weeiioag^aii i.i i i
EVENT WAS ENdOYI

Langford—The sixth eerie, 
whlet drives held under the < 
of the Langford Women’» lnetlti 
took place, with additional 
Hone, at the home of Mr».
Altkene Road, on 
Twenty-alx meet

— t
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You Gan Not Possibly Reach the Real Trouble With Ointments, Salves, 
Dilators or Other Local Treatments - They May Ease for the Moment, 

But Gan Never Heal Where They Can Never Reach.
Don’t Submit To

An Operation-
Until You Have Tried Our Easy 

and Sensible Treatment
No matter how severe your ease may be, or of 
how long standing. The old, stubborn eases, 
that are supposed to beyond relief are the very 
ones we like best to write to us—for we can 
nearly always count upon those people to be 
our best friends and boosters after this treat
ment has made them well.

Neither does it matter where you live 
nor what your occupation may be—we 
are as near to you as your mail box, and 
if you are troubled with piles, this 
method will give you quick relief and 
within a short time you will have joined 
the ranks of the thousands who write us 
that they feel themselves to be perma
nently well.
We wrant vou to understand that the 
Paye Method is DIFFERENT from all 
others and that it is the ONE MOST 
RELIABLE and SUREST remedy for 
the home treatment of piles. Send the 
coupon NOW while you have-the mat
ter in mind and this page before you.

Don’t let anyone persuade you to sub
mit to an operation until you have at 
least given this internal method a trial 
and a chance to help you. A few days’ 
delay will not make vour ease much 
harder for the surgeon, and you may 
not need him at all.

Money CtmNot Buy Many Pleasures 
for the Man or Woman Suffering from 
Piles. • :4

There Are Times When the Certain 
Relief Afforded by the PAGE PILE 
TREATMENT Is Worth All the 
Money In A Bank. x

There is only one sensible, sure and Safe way to treat pile,s and prevent them from coming back 
every few weeks to annoy and pain yon again*. This is by permanently healing theim witli the 
Page Internal Treatment. While the Page treatment includes both an ointment and a bowel 
regulator, we tell you frankly ami honestly in our directions that these will give but temporary Te- 
lief—But that Permanent Benefit will come from the Page Pile Tablet. This is a very pleasant 
tasting tablet and you will enjoy chewing one or two after meals. This System for the Relief of 
Piles has beeh sold for More Than a Quarter of a Century and is endorsed in Thousands of Letters
Reporting cases that seemed beyond hope.of relief.

Let Us Send You a Trial Package Absolutely Free. Just Send Us Your
Address and Name on the Coupon. ^

We Can Prove 
Every Statement 

That We Make.
This method of treating Piles, from the 
INSIDE instead of the OUTSIDE is 
not a new idea or something that has 

» not been given a thorough test. In an
other place on this page we quote from 
a letter received from a patient who 
took our treatment 18 years ago and 
has never had the slightest return ol 
his trouble.
The one BIO recommendation of this 
method of treatment is the PERMA
NENCY of the benefits derived.
Another ease speaks of having been 
healed after six torturing years of 
bleeding piles, and this was accom
plished by our trial package alone.
Surely if you are ever troubled with" 
piles, you will send., the. coupon from. 
this page and receive the trial treat
ment.

Every One Has A Kind Word to Say of The 
Page (Internal) Pile .Treatment

. — ..  J Bntk DrAlrurfina »nd BlMdififl No Wondo
Was Abeut te Under§e Operation

Cemden. N.J., 2117 Polk Ave. 
Mr E. R Page.

n-ar Hlr:—You will have to excuse 
me for not answering your 
lore, but 1 wanted to convince WTW)| 
If the merit of your treatment before 
replying.

Now In regards to the treatment I 
cannot praise It too highly.

t isssnyf- #s
«»»l'jeifrer.n« kind, of 

11 fwntreatments and
T

Baucicui —•
nd them all want-

of going to a 
m when I saw

rid

mi on the verge 
doctor for an operation
%-our advertisement.

It appealed to me because 
ynurm-lf of pile, you hav, to know whit
“it"” ’now k!x months sine* 1 have 

thLaVaat-
”wf.h‘n*,lly5ïïth1éteï27t of auecaaa. 
1 remain, gratefully yonre.

HARRY 8CBLECHTER.

Healed After Suffering Untold Ageny. 
r r pace Co.. Marshall, Mich.

My Î 'cur Friends:—I received your 
1 Ind favor One week ago yesterday 
1 was in bed helpless. To-day I have 
cleaned my four rooms cared for my 
children and feel fine, i am taking my 
medicine regularly fn.dT^l ,oUeVs£m2 
have "been dead If I hadn t I®."*" f0™* 
relief. I was bleeding *0. and Oh-thj 
■eonv. I cannot find words to express 
my thanks to you. I BIT-îe«lleeDi?,n.e 
and do mot know I ever had the piles. 

A sincere friend.
*** It. L. BUCKNER. 

1*24 Madison A-re.,
; Kansas City. Me

Spent Hundreds ef Deliars
Mr. E. It. Page. Marshall. Midi.

Dear Sir:—I have been bothered with 
Piles In a bad form for 20 years. Have 
■pent hundreds of dollars and only got 
relief for a few days. I have used your 
Pile remedy and am healed. I feel bet
ter than 1 have for twenty years, t our 
Pile remedy Is a <iod send to me, I can
not speak too highly about It. I have 
suffered great agony before using your 
treatment, and, thank the Lord 1 am 
well.

Yours truly,
C1JAS. HAYDEN. 

418 Kentucky St. * —
Bowling Green, Ky.

Something Wonderful.
E. R. Page Co., Marshall, Mich.

Gentlemen:—I received your sample 
of the Pile .remedy and was very well _. 1 ._. — t*i. 1* 1»..» a« mv brother

VK Jvui aviuw/ mv
_ it. so I did hot hâve tQ saoA ior 
any. Tour remedy has healed me oi 
my piles. It sure Is something won
derful. I also thank you for the aampie. 
Your remedy helped me and I will ad
vertise It aa a very wonderful remedy. 

Yours truly,
LOUlàE /ASHKA.

Lakefield, Minn.

Had Both Protruding and Blooding 
Piles.

Mr. E. R. Page. Marshall, Mich.
Dear Hlr.—I am glad to say your 

medicine has. helped me and the last 
package has healed me. I have been 
two months without any mcdirlna.and 
have done a lot of hard work since. It 
Is a wonderful remedy. When I sent 
for the first treatment ! was not able 
to be on my feet and suffered terribly. 
U was the protruding ^and bleeding 
PV - —“ -*■

Case of Long Standing.
E. R. Page Co., Marshall, Mich.

Dear Sir:—Mrs. Vincent can't thank 
you enough, for you have rot the very 
medicine to heal Piles. Mrs. Vincent 
has had bleeding pile» for 40 years. I 
am glad we saw your ad and got the 
medicine, for It is a sure help when It 
will heal a case like my wife had.

Gratefully,
M. J. VINCENT

\

mvm, v-.-'truding .and bleeding
Piles together. At night I could nut 
1 est and 1 had given tip to have an 
operation; but read of this remedy and 
ao 1 gave It a trial. It has saved me 
from s lot of suffering and also many 
Voilars. I can t say enough Jo P™»*® 
the Page Pile MèthikT. l am glad there 
1» a remedy for piles as I do nut think 
much of these n|**ratlons. I am feeling 
fine and glad 1 found out about your 
wonderful medicine. Will always recom
mend It. .4
Box 183, Sparta,

Little Bey Healed 4» a Week.
Mr. E. R. Page. Marshall, Mich.

Deas Sir:—After I had given three of 
the best doctors In this town a chance 
to do something for my llttin boy. they 
all failed and told me the knife waa the 
tnly chance for him, go I lot them a 11 
co ind never did any more for the boy 
until 1 tried your treatment. It was “ot a week till his piles left him and 
they have never showed any signa 
irince. Have recommended your treat
ment to others and they say they are 
going to order. 1 am doing all 1 can
for you. Yours aa ever,

J. S, licCI^AlN.
106 Louisiana Ave., -,

1 Knoxville, Tenu,

Ne Wonder He la Thankful.
Mr. E. R. Page. Marshall. Mich.

Dear Hlr:—I am very glad to 7our 
Pile Treatment has entirely healed me 
of the terrible dlseaae. I had suffered 
agony for ten years. I cannot tell you 
In words how much I thank you for 
your wonderful Pile Treatment. It la * 
r.od send to those who suffer from this 
dreadful disease. I will be only too glad 
to give all the Information and advlc\ 
in regard to my case.

Sincerely. ____
GEORGE F. VIRTUE.

Box 215, Delaware City, Dels.

Bed Case ef Fistula Heeled.
Mr. E., R- Page. —, , . .—Dear Hlr —Before I tried vour treat
ment I tried a number of remedies, but 
no use. Now thanks to you and your 
treatment, i have every reason to be
lieve that my Piles and Fistula are 
healed. I have been troubled with piles
liLTESmtiar
pain waa swfiil. but t bav# Mt llll "t
turn of It now for some time.

Have recommended your treatment to 
people In Spring Valley and expect yoiv 
will hear from them. Thanking you, 
TreiiMdB, "Very truly ^oun,

Matawan, N. J.
B. FINK.

Bleeding Piles fer SI* Veers.
“Your Pile Tablet* are aurely won

derful. 1 wasŸroubled with bleeding 
pUee. off and on. for alx years; couldn't 
get anything to relieve them until I 
read your 4d In the dally paper. The 
sample mbat have healed me—I haven't 
been bothered since. ,

«purs truly, ^ _
MRS. M. J. MANBECK.

R. R. 2. Bo* H,
San Bernÿdino, CaJUT <

Remember—That we have not asked you for so much as a a” pen-
asked you to Buy Anything." And what is more, we a".Not1X7trM of thlsteatoent and 
nv’s worth of earthing until After we have sent you a liberal Free trial ot this treatment ana

answering this offer.

help.

If you are not troubled with Piles your
self, but hkve a friend who is, then scud 
us your friend’s name and tell him or 

1 yril ImVjMlUUfiiAUmaM.

Don’t put off the matter of sending the 
Coupon, for it will be much better to 
have this sure relief right at hand the 
next time your piles bother you than to 
hunt around for our address and then 
wait two or three days for the package 
to reach you. So send your name and 
address Now.

Coupon For 
Free Proof Package

' 1129B Page Bldg., Marshall, Mich.
Without any cost or obligation on mv send
me a trial package of your Combmation Treatment for
Piles.

Name ...............................................................

Address ................................. *............................

Town statc •
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THE SEAL OF QUAUTY60c LUHCHBONPHONE 1670
Private Exchange Connecting All DepartmentsTHE SEAL OF QUAUTY Orchestra—Fourth FloorServed Dally from 11.10 to 2.10.

FEBRUARY HOUSE FURNISHINGS SALE
Household Helps 

At Sale PricesBeds, Springs and MattressesHousewives ! Replenish Your Stocks of
CsefMster SetsAt Exceptionally Low Prices Four-Piece Cannlstcr Sets, litho

graphed in blue Dutch figures: con
sists of tea, coffee, sugar and flour 
cannisters. February House Furnish
ings Hale, per set......................$1.49

Rolling Pine
Loose handle revolving wood rolling 
pins. February House Furnishings
Bale, each ... ;.................................66$

Loose handle revolving glass Rolling 
Pins. February House Furnishing*

►fleets, Sheetings
Pillow Cottons and

Bed, Spring and All Felt Mattress, Complete for $16.90
White Enamel Bed. full site, one-inch pllltrs and brass knobs, double woven wire spring 
and a guaranteed all-felt roll edge mattress. Value $26.50. fi Q0
February House Furnishings Bale............. v............................. ;.................. .. tPlU*t/v

Bed, Spring and Mattress, Complete for $29.96
Heavy I-lnch Continuous Post Bed. with five flat shaped fillers and square steel button 
rail, heavy noiusway coil spring and a superior quality all-.felt mattress. <1*00 O^xTable Linens Value $30.26. February House Furnishing» Hale Bair, each

Wash TubsAll Felt Mattress, $6.96 Large sire, No. 3 .galvanised tllhl 
February House Furnishings Bale
each nr-:................ ».......................$1.69

Coffee Mills ----
Have fresh coffee always. Porcelain 
top, measuring glass coffee container. 
February House Furnishings Sale
each .................................................$1.96

—Lower Main Floor

35 pound., guarantied all felt maître.». built In layers end warranted not to lump.At These Attractively Low Prices Value $11.00.stitched roll edge and covered In fine art ticking.
February House Furnishings Bale à.............

Hudson’s Bay Special Mattress, $21.00
All Pure White Cotton Felt t^faU roes. expertly made and cov 
ered with a good grade blue and white ticking, stitched rot 
edge and well tufted. £0*1 A4]
February House Furnishings Sale............................ . «J/*IAsVv

White Enamel Bed, $11.26
With continuous posts and fine oval fillers, any sise.,6^4 OC

English Cotton Sheets
Made from fine closely woven cotton, 
fully bleached, free from dressing and

Bleached English Sheeting
Made from the most .durable cottons ob
tainable. closely woven and enow white

Restmore Square Steel Bed, $16.00
With continuous posts and seven flat fillers. Beautiful walnut 
finish, full sise only. £1 £ AA
February Alouse Furnishings Hale ........................ .. «Pl-UeVV

Woven Wire Springs, $4.60
Double Woven Wire Spring», itrongly supported, be.t_,»elected 
wood frames.

of excellent wearing quality. bleached.
Sise 72 x 90. Per pair ...
Bite 80 x 90. Per pair ...
Sise 80 x 99. Per pair ...

English Hemstitched Sheets

14.30
70 Inches wide. Per yard 
72 inches wide. Per yard 
90 inches wide. Per yard

$4.95
$6.00 Two Bargains in 

Electric Ranges
Floor Bam pies Slightly Marked

One Only, High Oven Range
Four hole high oven range complete 
with warming closet; value $160.00. 
February House Furnishings Hale
for ........................................$100,00

One Only, Four-Hole Rangs 
With oven and high warming closet, 
value $125.00. February House 
Furnishings Hale ......... .$95.00

Any sise.90 Inches wide. Per yard $1.20 February House Furnishings Sale. February House Furnishings SaleSise 70 x 93. $4.95Per pair 
Sise 72 x 90. Per pair 
Sise 80 x 99. Per pair

Hemmed Pillow Cage*, 76c a Pair
Made from strong" Woven cotton of very 
durable quality and finished with a neat 
2H-inch hem, aise 42 inches. Per 
Pair ;............................ ................................ 75$

Walnut Finish Steel Bed, $19.96Table Damasks, 89c Yard
Offering a choice of five different at
tractive désigna, closely woven with a 
beautiful linen finish texture, 62 inches 
wide, value $1.25. February House 
Furnishings Rale, per yard................ 89$

Irish Damask Table Cloths 
at $2.60 Each

«5.75 Fumed Oak Bed, $19.96
Genuine Solid Fumed Oak Bed in full size, very neat 
in appearance. February House Furnishings Sale.,

Walnut Poster Bed, $32.00
Simmons Steel Bed. in.'Colonial poster style, 

finished In walnut February House Furnishings Sale

j Round posts and cane inset panel, strongly constructed and per
fect In finish. Four-foot sise only. Value $26.00. £1 Q QfT
February House Furnishings Sale............................. . V J-s/eVtJ

Heavy Square Steel Bed, $29.96
Bow" top and mitred cprners. seven flat fliler$, walnut finish, full 
sise. A very handsome bed. Value $36.00. £OA QC
February House Furnishings Sale........... .........................

$19.95

-Fourth Floor

Indian Head Pillow Cotton 
At 39c Per Yard Your Furniture and House Furnishings May BeChuive selection of dainty design., in-

Circular Pillow Cotton, closely Purchased On Our Easy Payment Planeluding shamrock, lily of the valley, 
rose, stripe and chrysanthemum, a 
quality that will give splendid service. 
Sise 68 x 70. Each

from & stout round thread, will launder 
and wear Jike linen, 42 inches wide. Per 
yard ................................... .............  39$

February BargainsA small payment secures Immediate delivery and the 
balance may be extended over a period to suit your con
venience. From tiie China«>.50

Department
Upholstered Furniture

at February Sale Prices
Electric Table and Boudoir Lamps

Electric table and boudoir Lamps 
grouped together for a final clear
ance. Group one] consists of electric 
lamps with heavy bronze and metal 
frames, glass panel shades, others 
have the candle effect; values to 
$27.50. February House Furnishings 
Hale ...................... .. .$19.50

Note These Attractively
Low Prices on Draperies

36-Inch Cretonne
A new shipment of dainty and attractive cretonne. Just opened 
up. In colors and designs for any scheme; S3 Inches wide. OP _

No home is quite complete without iwo or three pieces of nicely upholstered furni 
lure. Here is your opportunity to secure an easy chair or a Chesterfield sot at an un 
usually low price.

Upholstered Chairs and Rockers, $47JO Each
Chairs and Rockers to match, covered 
with good wool tapestry, spring seat and 
well butlL February £4 17 PA
House Furnishings Sale... V* • »tiv

Extraordinary Values in 
Dining Room Furniture
Now Is the time to boy dining room furniture If you would 

.here In the laving, which this Bale offera. Suites and odd pieces 
ire marked down to ektremely low prices.

February House Furnishings Sale, per yard consists of table andGroup twoUpholstered Chaire, «45410
Three only to clear at this low price.

boudoir lamps with heavy 
frames .and glass panel shades, also 
some with parchment shades: values 
to $17.50.< February House Furnish
ings Bale ....... ............................ $12.50

Fancy Cups and Saucers
A choice selection of fancy English 
China cops and saucers suitable for 
gifts; values to $11.4» a dosen. Febru
ary House Furnishings Hale, each
for ---------------------,...............75$

Jardinier*»
Large and small Jardinieres in plain 
colors and fancy designs. February 
House Furnishings Sale, from 35$
to .............................................$10.00

—Lower Main Floor

60-Inch Warp Printed 
English Shadow Cloth

59-Inch Warp Printed English 
Shadow Cloth for loose cover
ings. draperies, etc.; In light 
and dark colorings. Values to 
$2.75. February House Fur
nishing Sale, per yard-, .$1.95

46 and 60-Inch Scotch
Madras

Scotch madras with scalloped 
borders, in cream shade only ; 
45 and 50 inches wide. Values 
to $1.19. February House Fur-

Marshall spring cushions, covered with 
high grade tapestry. February House
Furnishing* $45.00

Large Wing Chair, $59.50 Chesterfield at $89.00 nl«hlnp Sale, per yardtelid Oak Dining Ream Suit* for $964MA good roomy Chesterfield, with MarwithFine Big Roomy Chair, covered 
English tapestry, spring seats and arms.

CWnbttV of eight pieces, buffet, table and six chairs. Value 
$125.90. February ftO

English and Americanshall spring cushions, covered with 
strong quality tapestry.
House Furnishing
Sale .........f.............

Green Opaque WindowCretonnes
$59.50 House FuntiaSlags BâleFebruary House 

Furnishings Sale $89.00 English and American Cre
tonnes of excellent quality. A 
large selection of choice de
signs; 36 inches wide. .Values 
to 65c. February House Fur
nishing» Sale, per yard .. 45$

Colored Mercerised 
Madras

Here is one of the biggest 
values yet offered in Madras 
of this quality; 60 Inches wide 
and of excellent quality in 
beautiful patterns. Values to 
$3.50. February House Fur
nishings Sale, per yard; $2.19

Only a limited quantity of 
these window shades so we 
advise early shopping; sise 37 
x 70 and fits the ordinary win-

Qusen Anna Dining Suits* Genuine Walnut, $247JO
Eight pieces, consisting of extension table with five legs, hand
some buffet and six diners with genuine leather seats. Value

$247.00February House$326.00. complete with brackets.
Furnishings SaleWhite Enameled Fixtures 

^1TP?>v - For the Bathroom
February House Furnishings

Eight-Piece Walnut -Suits for $199JO —------------ ;
Also In the Queen Anne design, large buffet with three cup
boards, two silver drawers and long line drawer, extension 
table with six legs, six chairs with all leather seats. Value 
$247.00. February House £1 QQ CA
Furnishings Sale ......................-....................................ÜlJJ.tiU

Fumed Fir Extension Table
With 42-inch top, pedestal style, complete with three extra 
leaves. Value $27.50. £1 C CA

* .February House. Furnishings. 8al$i.M„,*»i,.,*„,..S4ll*vV

Sale, each «9*
Filet Net Curtain Panels

These filet net curtain panels 
are finished ready to hang; 9 
Inches wide and 2% yards 
long; value $1.25. February 
House Furnishing Sale, each
..................   79«*

—Third. Floor

Cocoa Door Mats 
Special—69c

Heavy Brush Mats of superior wear
ing quality; size 14x24. February 
House Furnishings Hale, each 69* 

—Third Floor
A set of these white enameled fixtures will cost 

you very little and besides adding greatly to ap
pearance of your bathroom will prove of great con-

Norcthelow price*.veniemre as wett
Quarter-Cut Oak Dining Chaire

$33.50Finished in fumed genuine leather slip seats.
Per set of six. February House Furnishings Sale

Solid Oak Buffet
In fumed finish with bevelled mirror and three drawers ^nd 
two cupboards. Value $74.00.
February House Furnishings Hah 

Quarter-Cut Oak Buffet
Fumed finish with two d< 
mirror, February House

White Enameled Bath Tub Soap Racks.
February House Furnishings Sale, each Comforters, Blankets and Bedspreads at 

Hudson’s Bay Low PricesWhite Enameled Tumbler Holders. rtr
February House Furnishings Sale, each ................ArfüC

White Enameled Tub Soap Racks, PVg**
February House Furnishings Sale, each $ OC 

White Enameled Towel Bars. February House
Furnishing Sale, each, 76^ QA

White Enameled Tooth Brush Holders.
February House Furnishings Sale, each 

White Enameled Toilet Paper Holders,
February House Furnishings Sale, each

English Down Comforters
Down comforters covered with down proof art sateen, 

to many attractive color combinations. Well filled and ven-$59.75Furnishings Sale tilated.Fourth Floor.Lower Main Floor
910.00Size 60 by

Tiize 66 by 72, each. S12.ÜO and f 16.50Groceries, Fruit and Provisions
9 0 ■ 1 •

At Special Prices
925.002 by 72, eachPrivate Dining 

Room Available
For Club Luncheons, 

Organization Meet
ings, Etc.

Down comforters covered with excellent quality sateen 
with aatin French panels in charming color combinations. 
Well filled with purified down and ventilated. Size 66Special Blend Freshly Roasted Pure

Coffee, per lb..............................351
3 lbs. for ................................. $1.00

Bun Maid Brand California Seedless 
Raisins, 16-oz. pkg.. Special 3
for .................................................... 46$
Goss#-Millard's Fancy Seckeye 

Salmon, No. 1 tali tine. Special

Campbell's Pork and Beane. Special 
7 tins for

Hudson's Bays Co's. The Seel of 
Quality Creamary Butter, lb. 47$
3 lbs. for........................... .$1.38

No. 1 Creamery Butter, per lb. 45$
3 lbs. for ..'..........................$1.32

Finest New Zealand Creamery But-

$1.00
*33.00Price; *27.50 andFRUIT AND VEGETABLES

California Sunkist Navel Oranges All Wool White Blankets
Manufactured from pure wool yarns with a soft lofty finish. Excellent warmth 

producing qualities without being too heavy. Very special values at the following

per doz. 25$, 40$, 50$ and 60$
Nice Ripe Bananas, per doz. 60$

45$ 
15$ 
20$ 

box, $2.00
| ..... ...........$3.00

Fancy Hothouse Rhubarb, lb. 20$

•unkiet Lemons, per dog.$1.473 lbs.We extend a very cordial invitation Florid* Grapefruit, each, prices.
Pure Bulk Lard, per lb. $e.oo M

$8.50

Irish Embroidered Bedspreads

«7.00 Sise 72 x 86. 
«8.00 Sise 64 X 64.

English Marcella Bedspreads

to the various women's societies, clubs 
and other organizations to hold their 
meetings or club luncheons in our pri-

Per pairDel Monte Brand Pork and Beans, 
With Tomato Sauce, No. 1 _$ls6 
Special. 6 tins for 
12 tins for

Blze 64 x84. Per pair
3 lbs. for .....................................60<*

Fine Quality Sugar Cured Hams,
per lb.  .................. ........31$

Table Bise 68 x 86.

$1.35
Us», Beatiut-.

rant on the fourth floor. COMBINATION SPECIAL .tioit. of pleasing <
, TTéaiS Lütîüce texture,Hot House Lettuce,

Green or White Cabbage, Caull 
flower, Brussel Sprouts,
Leeks. Green Onions,

1 tin Corn In drawn work patterns and finished with 
hemstitching. Size 70 x 90t Each $4.50
$5.60 and ..................... ................................ $6.95
Size 80 x 100. Eac h $6.95. $7.96 and $10.00 
Size 90x100. Each ........... .$10.06

Marcella Bedspreads
Marcella ltedspread. of excellent quality In. a

Smoked Picnic Ham., par lb. 21^ 
Sweet Piofcl. Colt.g. R.H., lb. »4t 
Sw.il Pickle Picnic Heme, lb. 204 
Hudson's Bay Cot. Special Break

fast Tea, per lb.
3 lbs. for

Six. 74 x ,6. Each, «4.93. «6.00, and
Hire 81 x 1,4. Each 17.60 and .................
8lee 8| x 166. Each ..-..................................

«6.06Application for the use of this 
room can be made well in advance to 
the Restaurant Manager who will be 
pleased to furnish all information as 
to rates and special menus.

Luncheons from 60^ per person.
Afternoon Teas from 35^ per 

person.
We make bo extra charge for the 

use of this room which has a comfort
able seating capacity qf 125. ___

1 tin Pmh .. .
L tin Tomatoes $8.95

Cooking $11.50Finest Quality C. Granulated Onions. Sweet Potatoes. Carrots,
Sugar, 100-lb. sack for . .$8.45 Turnips and Beets.
20-lb. paper sack for .. .$1.70 —Lower Main Floor White Damask Bedspreads

Closely woven white damask Bedspreads with a fine 
mercerised finish and of a quality that will' give 
satisfactory wear. Sise 68 x 86. Each .....,$4.95 
Sise 77x88. Each ................... .....................$*•**

$1.15

variety ofDrug Specials for Friday
Honeycomb BedspreedaGlyco Thymolive, value 36c, for ......................

Tooth Brushes, values.td 75c, for ,......................
Transparent Glycerins Soap, value 16$, 3 for 
Epsom Salts, best quality, per lb. ..........

Fruitativee, value 50c. for ..........................
Lieterine, value 60c, for .......................... .
Robinson's Patent Barley, value 60c, for 
Freaaene, value 36c, for ........w.».....,
Hotex Teeth Paste, value 25c. for

Size 61s IS.Size 76x96. Each
Hist 86x96. Each

««.«« TS.**.«3.95 Six. *4X1*6.
Oaatil. Bmp. large btr Six. Tlx tee.

•Main Flow*-

«6 1ST



Footbath Hockey

Seattle Cripples Good 
Enough For Saskatoon
Crespents Tried Hard But Were Turned Back By Me® 

By 7-1; Visitors Return Home Without a Win; 
Even Bobby Rowe Was Scoring Last Night;

Play Was Rough, No One Hurt

, Seattle, Feb. L—Saskatoon's Crescents fought a game fight 
last night but the Mets were set for anything that came and 
trounced the prairie men by a 7 to 1 score. It was a rough, fast 
game and the fans enjoyed it all hugely. Lalonde and Crawford 
played hockey at times and Bill Cook and Rod Smith gave every
thing they had, but the Seattle men were playing super-hockey 
and could not be beaten. Lalonde scored Saskatoon’s only goal 
In the second period on a pass from Matte, coming after a long 
sweep for the net that included some of the best ptef of the even
ing. The Crescents «putted, in the second and for a while kept the
rubber In the Seattle end of the rink.
but Hap Holmes waa watchful at the 
net and every attempt at a shot 
failed.

Hernie Morris started the Seattle 
scoring early in the first frame, pot
ting two markers in less than seven 
minutes from the first whistle. Bobby 
Rowe made It three-nothing with a 
long one before the frame ended.

.........The OM Man Did U Agate. -
Rowe started the second frame 

with another one. but for the re
mainder of the period the Mets were 
unable to score. Morrte. early in the 
third, scored again on a pass from 
Fraser and Riley connected with a 
nice pass from Morris for the sixth 
••attle score. The seventh, and last. 
by Riley, was the meet spectacular 
■my of the game. Riley, down on his 
knees batting In a pass which Mc
Carthy sent his way.

Despite the whirlwind Seattle de
fence. the back-checking of both 
teams was the reel feature of the 
evening. Matte, particularly starred 
in this department for the Crescents, 
and Fraser did his bit brilliantly for 
the Mete. Even the two goalies earns 
out of their nets and met rushes with 
stiffened bodies and extended sticks.

Mercia Teak on “Newsy.”
The first period was a rough one 

with half a dosen mlxups between 
opposing players threatening trouble. 
Lalonde and Morris started the even
ing's entertainment, but were banish
ed after a few wild swings. Craw- 
for and Walker mixed a moment 
later but calmed down before Referee 
Ion's attention was directed to them. 
The balance of the game was rough, 
but cleahly so. and the fans enjoyed 
Jt keenly. . .

Seattle was not conceded much or 
a chance to win when it was an
nounced that two of, their leading 
stars would be out of action. Early 
yesterday afternoon Frank Foyston, 
the fast centre Ice player, was. or
dered to bed by the club doctor to 
ward off an attack of pneumonia. 
Jack Walker went to centre ice. how
ever. and hie effectiveness of the 
team was not lessened. Roy Rickey 
was missing from the defence, his 
game leg giving way on him again. 
Neither Foyston nor Rickey will be 
able to play for several days but Pete 
Muldoon hopes that they will both' 
be fit for Monday night when the 
Mets tackle the Maroons in Vancou-
V*Had the Mets lost last night their 
Chances to get Into the play-off 
would have been weakened consider
ably.

Lineup.
Seattle Position Saskatoon
Holmes ............... goal   Hebert
Iswe ....... defence ........ Smith
FMaer ............. defence ...... Matte
Walker ....... centre ...... Lalonde
Riley..................forward .... Crawford
Morris ...... forward ............. Cock
Brtden ........... substitute   Mats
McCarthy T: itibstltuto v-r.. v. -Scott
—----- —■ v.. substitute ... Sabourtn

Penalties.
. First period—Lalonde, 2 minutes;

Morris. 2 minutes.
Second and third period a-*-None. 

Summary.
First period—1. Seattle. Morris, 

1.07; 2. Seattle. Morris. 6.21; S. Seat
tle. Rowe. 7.41.

Second period—4, Seattle, Rowe, 
1.41; 5. Saskatoon, Lalonde. from
Mat*. 3.42.

Third period-^*. Seattle. Morris 
from Fraser. 3.00; 7. Seattle. Riley, 
from Morris. 1.10: 1, Seattle, Riley, 

„ from McCarthy. 7.01.

League Standing.
P. W. L. D. F. A. P.

Vancouver 21 12 10 1 *1 <9 25
Seattle ... 21 12 » 0 74 69 24
Victoria . 19 10 9 0 64 64 20

N.H.L. Leaders 
WiriGamesby 

Close Scores
Ottawa Downed Toronto 

While Canadiens Ac
counted for Hamilton

N. H. L. Standing.
-t P. W. L D. Pts.

Ottawa .................... 14 8 6 1 17
Montreal ............14 7 6 2 IS
Toronto ..................14 6 7 1 13
Hamilton ............... 14 * • 1 8®

Ottawa. Feb. 1.—Ottawa downed 
Toronto last night. 2 to 1, in a game 
that was a mixture of good snappy 
hockey, and also some loose work.

However. Ottawa came nearly los
ing and the causa W this was John 
Ross Roach, the peppy little net 
guardian of the visitors, who gave a 
marvellous exhibition. The two goals 
that were scored against him hap
pened when he was off hie feet. The 
first was a shot through the defence 
by Nlghbor. and tfre second wna£ 
quick snap through frdtn the corner 
by Derragh. Jack Adame scored for 
Toronto.

Summary.
First period—1. Toronto, Adams. 

9.2#; 2. Ottawa. Nlghbor. 7.#0; 1. Ot
tawa. Darragh. 2.0#.

Second period—No score; third 
period, no score.

Montreal, Feb. 1—Canadiens de
feated Hamilton Tigers here last 
night. 5 to 4, in a scheduled N. H. I* 
fixture. ■ ■

Canadiens had a decided edge In the 
early play, but In the last two periods 
and especially the final session. Ham
ilton made a spurt that for a time 
threatened Canadiens’ lead.

Burch, the former Aura Lee ama 
teur. made the professional debut 
with Hamilton and his performance 
was regarded most favorably.

First period—1. Canadiens. Boucher, 
ll.S#.

Second period — f. Canadiens. 
Boucher. 2.10; I. Hamilton, Corbeau. 
1.10; 4. Canadiens. Couture. 16.20.

Third period—6. Hamilton. Cor- 
beaq, 1 00; 4. Canadiens, ». Cleg born. 
10.00; 7. Hamilton. Burch, 6.1#; t. 
Canadiens, Doucher. 1.00; I. Ham il 
ton. Relee. 2.#0.

WITH THE BOWLERS

In a lew scoring game the Weller 
Bowling team advanced another step 
toward the pennant by beating the 
Colonist by 111 pins. The only player 
to show any form at all was Oatman, 
who rolled 614 pine for Weller's. The

Coloniet.

Anderston
‘Wtftftr
Moriey ... 
Moore ... 
Griffiths

Youngs ... 
Oatman ... 
Strong ..
Roes ...........
Low Score

Total. 
159 169— 476

14A
147 14S— 466]
112 1»S— 1«7

776 70S 
Waiter's.

711 2291

Total.
11#— 4«7 
171— 614 
1##— 496 
183— 479 
192— 167

APljfARS ON HORIZON
Harry Kashy, of Chicago,

Having Things His Own 
Way at Saranac Lake

Saranac Lake, N. T., Fef. 1 —
Harry Kasky, of Chicago, had thing, 
vary much hi, own way In the Adir
ondack Gold Cup ukating champion
ship race, on Pontiac rink here yes
terday, winning both the half-mile
and the three-quarter mile events.____
Kaaky with 10 peint», now haa a aub- H Smith 
atantlal lead In the meet, hie nearest game, 
competitor being Charlee Gorman, of 
8t. John. N. B. who haa a tout of «0.

Kaaky and Gorman, who finished 
second, fought every Inch of the finale 
In the half-mile event after Charles 
Jewtraw. of Lake Placid, who pre
viously had given both a battle, fell 
In the eeml-flnsle and waa carried 
from the track with a badly cut knee.
The winner's time was 1.1» 4-6.

Kaaky won the three-quarter mile 
race In the final Up. Kaaky won by 
a substantial distance over Richard 
Donovan, of Johnson City, who fln-

Shells Again, 
Push Ahead in 
Amateur Race

Pacifies Unable to Hold Oil 
Men In Check and Lost by 

Bad Score, 8-3

Eagles Defeated Weiler’s and 
Colonist Take Commercial 

Trophy

Shells are out In front once again 
in the race for the championship of 
the Victoria Amateur Ice Hockey 
League. Last night they accounted 
for the Pacifica by the large and 
handsome score of eight to three. 
The Pacifica faded out of the picture 
in the third period when the oilers 
stepped out and pocketed three goals.

As a reeult of their victory the 
Shells for the third time this season 
have forged to the front. Perhaps 
next week the Pacifies will come back 
as they have done In the past and pull 
up even with thellr rivals. The league 
standing Is as follows:

P. W. L. D. Pts.
Shells ......................# 8 2 t 7
Pacific*................. . 6 2 3 1 6

In the Commercial League game 
which preceded the senior game at 
the Arena last night the Eagles ac
counted for Weller's, and this handed 
the championship to The Colonist. 
The newsies have one more game to 
play, but even If they lose they will 
have a two-point lead on Weller's 
and the Eagles, who are tied for sec
ond place. The standing of the Com
mercial League 1# as follows:

P. W. L.Pte
Colonist ............................. 6 4 1 •
Weller's .....................  # * * •
Eagle» ............................... * * * *
Hudson's Bay ................6 1 4 2

Things happened quickly In the
.8b.eK^/^r.b.ri sir

that completely fooled Stuart and 
slipped Into the corner of the net for 
the «rat tally of the game. Matthew, 
put the oil men two up by .hooting a 
twisting shot that glided Into the net 
before Stuart bad » chance to save. 
The Pacifica pulled them wive, to
gether and ralnad .hot after .hot at 
Stralth with Copa, helping him by 
blocking many fait one. and wiving 
Elex the trouble of getting In the way 
often. Temple, the rofly-polly boy, 
then thought that It waa time that he 
broke lido the limelight and he let 
one fly that the tranefer goalie never 
MW. The delivery men spurted again 
and rushed on the rival net like a 
pack of wolvea and were rewarded 
with a goal when Goodacre slammed 
the puck Into the net after a melee In 
front of the goal mouth. Not to be 
outdone by the lone 'ally ®f 
nouent*. Debrisay added another 
count to the gaa men's list when he 
took a chance shot from *h* r^k* 
Une. It went into the net ilk® a rock- 
ct and made the Shelia total four.

Tally Feat. _..........
The aevond frame belongs entirely 

to the Paclflce as they had the beet 
of the play In every way. Miller 
started thing, by rdlhlng In on 
rebound off Str.lth'e pad» and •lash
ing the puck Into the net. «wards, 
playing centre for the Shell men, had 
a bit of hard luck when he heat the 
whole Pacific team hut fell In front 
of the net the puck eliding easily In
to Stewart's pads. Edwards made up 
for the lose bv slipping in • n*at goal 
from the side. To even matters up 
Smith made a beautiful long shot on 
a pass from George that nailed Into 
the net for the Pacifica third anu 
last tally. With the score 6-1 against 
them the transfer men tried hard to 
even thing» up but the defence of the 
oilers wa« too strong and the middle 
period ended without further ecor-
'"rhe Sheila picked off all the glory 
In the last period and outskated the 
Pacifica Temple secured the rubber 
near hi» own goal and made a beau
tiful Individual rush flipping the 
puck Into the net for hla second 
tally of the evening. A« the result 
of a three-man combination rush re
wards secured another goal. Then ae 
» climax English decided to get 
goal. He staged a solo ruah e/id 
succeeded In raising the Shells 
total to ». This ended the scoring of
'kpnr'the winners ropes waa the hie 
cheese on the defence while on tM 
Invading line Edwards and Temple 
were the «tare.

For the Pacifies Goodacre played a 
stellar name and I* making good in 
Ms first year In senior hockey while 

- - -*-----1 hie usual good

Third Star of Boucher Family
Will Perform Here Against the

Cougar Tribe To-morrow Night

Frank Boucher, the phenomenal youngster who broke In with Vancou
ver this year and is now hailed as the ideal centre ice man. will be here to
morrow night with the Maroons to help break the hearts of the Cougars by 
hie vigorous back-checking.

Boucher ought tô be able to play hockey, ae he comes from a hockey 
family. Two ofjils brothers are big league «tara George Boucher le the 

high-liner of the Ottawa Sehatore, while 
hie third brother Is the shining light of the 
Canadiens. They are all good goal-getters.

Young Frank is making the Vancouver 
fana forget all about Jack Adame, who per
formed with the Mardona at centre ice last 
year. Corbett Denenny. who came In ex
change for Adame, bae not shown form to 
nose Frank out of a regular place. Boucher 
haa splendid qualifications for the Job. He 
is only in the midget claee but he la very 
elusive and misses the heavy body- checks 
that are aimed at him. It Is In his back- 
checking that he shines and many rushes by 
opponents are halted before they pass cen
tre Ice ae a result of Frank's fine hook 
check. *

A Good Team Man.
Boucher la one of the leading scorers In 

the league and the fact that he passes the 
puck makes hlaT à valuable, man to the 
Maroons' team play. He never hogs ^h# 
rubber and will always pass If he thinks thie 
other tnan haa a better chance to score than 
he has. Boucher has as many assists as 
goals to hi# credit. r .

With another year or two seasoning 
Boucher will no doubt be looked upon aa 
one of the finest players In hockey. He 
came West as a recruit and in thé first few 
games this season he was used as a sub
stitute. He showed such wonderful form, 
however, that Frank Patrick decided to use 
him regularly.

Boucher will play here to-morrow night 
with the Maroons. It will be Vancou
ver's last battle on local Ice with the 

Cougars this season. The Cougars 
are anxoue to pick off this game in 
order to stay In the running for the 

play-off. Seattle's unexpect 
ed win over Saskatoon last 

„iebt kind of upset the dope and the Cougars have got to step out and win 
In order to keep pace with the Meta.

TB» Cougar, are all reeling fit after their week1» rest end expect to he 
able to 1 step hard. ‘Vancouver I» feeling rather peeved over Saskatoon ob 
talnlag the only point of their tour from them. Both Seattle and Victoria 
defeated the Craecente.

ENGLISH CRICKETERS 
DRAW AGAIN WITH A 

SOUTH'AFRICAN TEAM
Newcastle Natal. Fab. 1-— 

(Canadian Press Cable via neu
ter's)—'The erieket meteh be
tween the touring English eleven 
and a teem repreeentsng the 
Nerthern district ef Natal ended 
yesterday In ■'drew. The Seuth 
Africans scored 127 and #7 for 
eight wtekete, while England 
ecored 264 for eiaht wickets, 
Man scored 71, including three 
sixes and nine feure and Wee ley 
M for England.

Sheila 
Stralth .. 
Copes .... 
Matthews 
Edwards . 
English .. 
Temole .. 
Deehrieay 
McDonald

779 774 769 2212 
Klweniane Win.

The Klwanlena tnet and defeated 
the Gyros In A service club audden- 
death competition Tuesday by 44 
pin. For the Klweniane Stewart era» 
high man with 1M and De Le Hotte 
to? the Gyro, with ITT. On Tuesday 
next the Rotarlna meet the Klwan- 
laae U. the finale

V.I.A.A. BASKETBALL
Two basketball games will be play

ed thla evening at the V. I. A. A. gym
nasium, Victoria West, commencing 
at S o'clock. The games are ae fol 
lows:

Senior “A” Division—St. Paul's 
Presbyterians vs. V, L A. A.

Senior “A"—James Bay Methodist 
va. V. I. A. A.

The teams will line up aa follows:
St. Paul's—fc*atterson. McLean,

Ivorens. Wright Irowedale, Miller

A. “A"—English, A. Davies, 
Huxtabl#, Mcllrtde. Norton, Andrew

James Bay—Davies. Hunter. Rob
inson. MeltevlHe. Hqrfcfh*.

V. T. A. A. "B"—Wachter, Under* 
wood. McLennan. Dunn. Passmore.

Line-ups.
Positions
.. goal ...
defence . 
defence . 
forward . 
forward 
forward . 
reserve . 
reserve .

• AJ

Paclflce 
Stewart 

Wlckeon 
Tuckwell 
.. Miller 
.. Smith 
.. George 
.. Hewer 
Ooodacre 
'. Wright

Gael Summary.
First period—Copea. Sheila. Î.45: 

Goodacre. Paclflce. 1.0» : Matthew».
- iple. Sheila . 4.04;

Edwards, Sheila,- 
2.4»; Miller. Pacific, 4.00; Smith. 
Pacifica 10..U.

Third period—Temple. Shelia 100; 
Edwards. Shelia 1.60: English. Shells. 
4.0».

Penalties—Miller. Cope».

In the Commercial League fixture 
the Ba-'ee took for their bird of pray 
the Weller's «extette. They eron by 
4 goal, to nil. The game waa a tight 
one for the firm period and until near 
the conclusion of the second when 
McDonald slipped In the Eagles' 
first goal with hut one minute to go. 
In the third frame the feathered 
boy» found the going to their liking 
and Increased their total by three 
more taille» whlfe the beet the red 
ïweaterèd In»» could do Iras to hole» 
their average up by two goal». Th«l 
Eagles were strengthened last nfchtl

“Y” GIRLS WIN OUT 
OVER CENTRAL TEAM

Three Fast Games Staged at 
Trades Hall Last Night; 

Boys Play Well

Three basketball games were played 
last evening at the Trade# Halt

After being held down to even 
terms throughout the first period by 
the Telephone Number Two'"basket
ball team the Y. W. C. A. roused 
themselves and drew away from their 
opponents finally defeating them by 
14 to 4. - The game. »aa- joiift -of tha 
regular matches In the City Ladled 
Basketball League.

The teams lines up as follow*:
Telephone—Woods 2. Ersktn 2, Bird, 

Marchant and Elves.
Y. W. C. A.—Gladys Thorpe 4. Doris 

Clap ham 2. Mabel Douglas 4, Oracle 
Wellbum 4. Leo Dalsiel.

The Metropolitans put up a. splen
did fight against the Congo# but were 
unable to secure a lead over their 
opponents and went down to defeat 
by 20 to 14. The game was a re
markably fast one and pretty to 
watch. The line-up of the teams waa 
as follows:

Metropolitans—Griffiths, Bartow 2, 
Whltelev 2. Hopkins, Harris 4, Rav
age 6. Handley.

Congo#—BUI Atkins 6. C. Eastwood 
4. A. Longley 10, P. Noel. C. Hick
man.

The James Bay and Hustlers took 
the floor and rounded out a pro
gramme of basketball to a perfect 
finish. The ' Hustlers started out 
strong holding the James Bay lade 
for two-thirds of the game. Five 
minutes before the whistle when they 
went to pieces letting their opponents 
completely bury them under an 
avalanche of baskets. Bob Whyte 
refereed. The leant* lined up ae fol
lows:

Bay* — Bud Hacking 12, Geoff 
Both well 17, Tom Wachter 10, W. 
Passmore 2. Ted Dunn 4.

Hustlers—McEwan 2, Bates, Hooper 
4, King, Dixon It.

by the addition of Morrison 
Bellay, two new recruit#.

The teams took the Ice ea follows: 
Eagles Positions
Simmons............ goal ..
Bendroit .... defence
Reiley........... .. defence
IlcOIbbon .. Forward*
Flteslmmona Forwards ... 1 
McDonald... Forwards ..... 
Morrison ... Forwards .....
Bond ......... Sub. .............
Crowley Sub......... ....

% First period—No score.
Second tteriod—McDonald.

14.00.
Third period—Crowley. Eagles. 26; 

King. Welter's. 1.1th Morrison, 
Eagles, 6.82; Ackroyd, Weller's, 1.814 
Reiley, Eagles. 4.20.

Refer##—Clem Lgughlln.

to the Firsts 
division.

In the Senior

Upsets Again 
Mark Wed. 
SoccerGames

Fitz’s Surprised at Fight of 
Garrison and Only Obtained 

a Draw

Weiler’s Humbled by Hud
son’s Bay; Teams Are Now 

Closely Bunched

Heads Swirl As Track
, • • • • • • •

Records Are Shattered
Joie Ray Shows Sensational Form In One Mile and 

Half, Cracking His Old Mark; Connolly, Murchi
son and Landon Also Hang Up New Marks 

At New York Track Meet Last Night

VANCOUVER GRAPPLES 
WITH SOCCER TROUBLE

The Vancouver and District 
League Will Function as 
District Governing Board

Vancouver. Feb. >.—At a meeting 
of Lower Mainland soccer chibs af
filiated to the British Columbia As
sociation. held here last night, the 
officiels forming the council of the 
Vancouver and District League waa 
appointed to fdnetion aa the Lower 
Mainland governing body. At present 
the board cone late of J. Haalett. 
chairman, and Messrs. Hutchinson. 
Stalker. Enefer, Halstead. Lawson. 
Mills. Storte. Angus and Parker. This 
number will be augmented by a rep
resentative to be selected by the 
Wednesday League.

On taking the chair J. Haslett 
nild that a meeting of Lower Main
land clubs had no authority to call 
for the resignations of the member* 
of the council of the B. C. F. A.

The meeting revealed that the only 
way the clubs could enter Into dis
cussion with members of the council 
of the B. C. F. A. was for a majority 
of the clubs affiliated to sign a re
quest for a special general meeting, 
ditty rtmttiwr4w«ihe*s w*# done.------;

GENE AND JOCK WIN
Riverside, Calif., Feb. 1.—Gene 

Saraxen. national open an<. profes
sional golf champion, and Jock 
Hutchison; former British open 
champion, defeated R. T. Flemming 
and J. M. Read, local amateurs, 6 
and 6. In a match on the Victoria 
Country Club link# here yesterday. 
Saraxen covered the 18-hole course 
In 73 and Hutchteon finished In 74. 
The course record is 67.

REGINA RINKS WIN.
Regina, Feb. 1.—Dick Roes and 

James Balfour, both of the Regina 
Curling Club, had the honor of being 
the only undefeated rinks in the Sas
katchewan Bonaplel up to the • 
o’clock draw last night. Both have 
five games.

Surprises again featured the games 
In the Wednesday Football League 
yesterday afternoon. The chief one 
was the draw obtained by the Garri
son over File's. The defeat of Well
er’s. who have held the league lead
ership all season, was In the nature 
of a surprise, but the Hudson's Bay 
were only opposed by ten men. and 
this contributed In no small manger 
to the downfall of last year's cham
pions.

TTFPre were few football prophets 
who figured Fitx's would have any 
trouble defeating the Garrison, Fitx's 
took three of the Garrison stars, 
Cummings. Spiers and Ward. With
out their back-bone it waa expected 
that the Tommies wouM prove nP 
turkey dinner for Fils’s, but the pool- 
sharks had <o hustle to the last min
ute to obtain a draw, the tying goal 
coming from a penalty ahot.

Three Teams Have Chance.
It waa expected that the Bays and 

Weller's would have a grim struggle, 
but when the champions took the 
field with only ten men, the spec
tators looked for their downfall. It 
did not come until tha. second half, 
however. The Baye are now in the 
running for the championship with 
Fite's and Weller's.

As a result of yesterday's games 
Fite's are leading the league for the 
first time. They displaced Weller's, 
who have been in front all season. It 
is possible, however, that Fite's Wtll 
have two points taken away from 
them for playing three ineligible 
players against Weller's two weeks 
ago. It Is a similar case to that of 
the Hudson s Bay when they lost two 
points to the Garrison for playing 
George Allen. If File's lose the 
points they will be tied with Weller's.

An Even Game.
Weller's and the Hudson's Bay put 

on à nice game at Beacon Hill with 
the score at the finish being 2-1 In 
favor of the latter. Jimmie Alien put ; 
the Bave one up whén lie got the ©au 
pass Weller'* goalie shortly after the 
game started. Before the period end
ed. however. Weller's evened up 
when Peden got home a tailing shot.

The game was not decided In the 
Bays' favor until a few minutes be
fore time, when Caskie made a nice 
run down the wing, and got his toe 
to the ball from a few yards out. and 
tickled the net with à wicked shot.

Weller's finished the game with 
nine men. Baker being ordered off the 
field by Referee Payee for a. mix up 
with Caskie.

It Was a Class Call.
File's are still talking about their 

narrow escape yesterday. They play
ed the Garrison at the Royal Athletic 
Park, and while the,ground was not 
In any too good shape the players put 
up a good wrap. To Bias the Garri
son goalie, goes a lot of credit for 
keeping Fit's from winning. In the 
second half he blocked doxena of hot 
■hot».

Fite’s started alright getting the 
first goal on a shot by Warren. Be
fore the first period ended, however, 
the Garrison were leading, both Coul
ter and Husaleton scoring on nice 
shots.

With time fast drawing to a close 
Pocock seemed to be oh hla way to 
the trying goal whan, he w.a# tripped*. 
A penalty shot was ordered, and Gib
son sent the ball flying Into the net

The teams were aa follows :
Weiler’s — Lomas; Newman and 

Hay> Hall. Bweeton and Baker; Liv
ingstone. Livingstone. Stewart. Peden 
and Hay.
. Hudson's Bay—Shrimpton; Rutter 
and Richardson ; Sewell. Allen. 
Waude ; Cackle. Phillips. Speak. AJ- 
coek and English.

Fite's—Jasper; Grime# and Gibson; 
Ward. Spiers and Lynn; Pocock. 
Warren. Cummings, Ereklne and 
Bcharcott.

Garrison — Blee; Waggert and 
Armstrong; Da via. Deoutas and 
Mitchell: Coulter. Henry. Husaleton, 
Kemp and Moore.

New York. Feb. 1.—The ‘ Boston 
Athletic Association Hockey team de
feated the Canadian Hockey Club I 
to 1 In a United States Amateur 
Hockey League game to-night.

Now York. Feb. 1.—Followers of 
track and field athletics who wit
nessed the Mlllrose Athletic Club 
games at Madison Square Garden last 
night are holding their swirling heads 
to-day. It was a. night unequalled 
In* American Indoor athletics, four 
world’s and one American Indoor rec
ord being broken.

Some who classify the fifth shat
tered mark also a world's timing as
sert that In point of speed it was as 
historical an evening aa hah been

The record -breakers were. Jots Ray, 
of the Illinois A.C, Chicago; Jimmy 
Connolly, of Georgetown University; 
Loren Murchison, of St. Louie, and 
the Newark, N.J., A.C.; Leroy T. 
Brown, of Dartmouth; Richmond 
London, of the New York Athletic 
Club, and the girls’ relay team of the 
Valcour Athletic Club, New York.

Ray. the taxi-driver of Chicago, 
ran one of the most sehaaflbnal race# 
of his long championship career, 
seeming to case hmself along the 
route of a mile and a half which he 
covered 100 yards ahead of hie near
est follower in the nearly Incredu
lous time of 6 minutes 41 4-6 seconde. 
The previous mark was his own—6 
minutes 42 2-5 seconds; he made It 
last year.

* Six Wine Out of Seven Starts
The victory meant permanent pos

session for Ray of his second Rodman 
Wanamaker cup. the event trophy. 
He now haa won the race In six out 
of the last seven years. Because the 
public Is used to seeing Ray smash 
records his performance was less as
tounding than that of Connolly, a 
veteran of the board# and cinder 
paths, who haa been a tqp-notcher for

Rickard About Ready To Give

»»#»»»•••

Details Of Heavyweight Bout

New'York. Fib."f:-Ttle %6ft<f'«tiky-*fio*' Wdat-trimWTe* IHtMWtr ‘ 
chante, hi. mind mramtghewlran. whsee and against-whom tha world's
heavyweight boxing championship la to be defended and how much the 
boxera are to be paid. ,

_______ Rickard has appeared eomewhat soured on the whole business, but waa
Weller's!atU| interested to-day aa hla six-day option with Jack Kearns, manager of 

Campbell Jack Dempsey, expires at midnight. Rickard plana a conference with 
Cook Kearns to-day end Kearne, It la said, plane to confer with other promoters 

Announcement last night from Newark that the New Jersey state boxing 
commission wtll not permit Jess Willard to fight Dempsey in that state for 
the title Jeo, lo,t to Jack at Toledo In 1*1». was only one more state added 
to the area that has forbidden the proposed match.

New York State was first, and boxing Circles believe that states 
affiliated with New York In a pugilistic way will likewise bar the proposed 
battle. *

The New Jersey announcement dose not mean that Dempsey will be 
unable to fight Harry Wills, the negro challenger, or some of the other men 
mentioned as possible opponents of the champion In that state.

Rickard. It has been understood, had his 'heart set on a Dempsey- 
Willard match and he himself permitted it to be known that he isn't keen 
about staging a "mixed" bout between the champion and Wills.

.. Miller 
Ackroyd- 
Bradford 
. Wynn 
... King 
. Lock# 
Winger!

Eagle#»

year* without achieving a world'# - 
record. Connolly lowered that for 
the two-third* mile last night from 
2.46 2-6 to 2.42 8-6.

Ray Watson, of the Illinois A.C~ 
finished inches behind the winner, 
second ; Mike Devaney, of the Neil 
York A.C.. whose record wax lowered, 
was third. The Georgetown. star fell 
exhausted when he broke the tape.

The bespectacled Landon, wlnna# 
of the Olympic running high Jum* 
and Brown tied for. first place In 
breaking the world’s record for that 
event last night, both clearing the 
bar at 6 feet 514 inches. Afterward# 
both tried J>ut failed to break th# 
world's outdoor record, neither clear
ing the bar at frfeet 7 6-16 fifdhea.

John L. Murphy, of Portland. Ore, 
saw the pair break the record of 6 
feet 4% Inches that he established 
last year. He hnished fourth -at 6V6» 
behind Harold M. Osborne, of the Il
linois A.C, who won third placé at 
«2-12.

The Valcour girls broke their own 
world’s record of 66 1-6 seconda In 
winning the 440-yard relay in easy 
fashion, finishing in 62 2-6.

Smashes an Old Recerd
The fifth record to fall, apparently 

a world’s record, aa no other country 
stages the event, was In the elxty- 
yard dash, which Loren Murchison, 
of 8t Louis, captured from a epeedy 
field, led by Bob McAllister, the fast
est man on the New York police force. 
Murchison lowered the record one- 
tenth of a second to 6 2-10 seconde.

Previously hé had equalled the old 
record more than a dosen times, as 
had seventeen others runners who 
followed in the wake of L. E. Myers, 
who created It fn 1692. It was the 
oldest record to fall.

Regina Badly 
Man-handled 
ByEdmonton

Eskimos, Back in Old Stride, 
Defeat League-leaders 

by 12-4

W. C. H. L. Standing.

Regina .........
P. w.

... 17 16
L.
7

D.
0

Pts.
20

Edmonton ... IT 6 7
12Calsiry . ...IS 6 9 #

Saskatoon .. ... IT 4 12 2 16

Edmonton. Feb. 1—With all Rag*
flying, the Edmonton Eskimo, railed 
right Into the Regina Capital» at the 
Arena last night and decisively de
feated them by a li-4 score. Wesley 
Champ's league leading Capital» 
fought stubbornly and with all their 
recognised gdmenses but their’con
centrated efforts could not stand the 
flood of the Eskimos' dashing at
tack. Outskatlng, outehecklng. and 
In ' every department dlsplaylhg 
marked superiority, the Eskimos 
played a brand of hockey that no 
team In the - world «wM have sur.

Dick Irvin and George Hay com
bined to put Regina two goals to the 
good In the first 10 minutes of play. 
On the most beautiful play of the 
evening. Art Oagne then beat I^lrd 
on a wicked shot, and with both 
teams hitting on all alx cylinder», the 
first period ended.

Dick Irvin. Barney Stanley and 
Georgs Hay did the best work fra 
Regina, while Laird stopped many 
hot ones.

Summary.
First period—1. lioglna, Irvin from 

Hay. 4.40: 2. llerlna. Irvin from Hay, 
,.6»; », Edmonton. Gagne. 6.1*.

Second period—4. Edmonton, Ar
bour from Gagne. .4»; », Edmonton, 
Keats from Arbour, .66; ». Regina,. 
Moran, ».»»: 7. Edmonton. Gagne,
».»7; ». Edmonton. Morrison from 
Simpson. «.41; ». Edmonton, Trapp.
I. 11; 10, Edmonton, Keats from
Slmpeon, «.41.

Third period—11. Edmonton. Ar
bour from Slmpeon. 10.»7; 11. Ed
monton, Morrison from Arbour. .*•;
II, Edmonton. Morrison from Gagne, 
1.41; 14, Edmonton. Morrison from 
Arbour. *.»7; 1». Regina. McVeigh 
from Stanley, 1.6»; M. Edmonton, 
Campbell from Keats, 1.1».

HIGH SCHOOL WON
JUMIQB hftCKEI JSAMEt:

The' High Sefcwi end Ciuradera 
played a friendly game at tha Arana 
last night. It was scheduled as • 
junior league match, but when It eras 
discovered that the High School was 
playing an unregistered player It waa 
decided to call It a friendly gams 
The High School won by tour to noth
ing- _____________________

8. 8. BASKETS ALL.

The following gam* will be pie red 
Saturday evening at the Trade» Hall:

7 p. m„ Intermediate B- St. 
Mark's vs. Falcons

7.4» p. m.. Intermediate “V—Chrlet 
Church va James Baya

«.10 p. m.. Senior "B"—Metropoli
tan ‘■B" va Centennials.

1.1» p. m —St. Andrew’s va Metro
politan "A."

MRS. MALLORY WINS 
DESPITE BAD COLD

Three Veterans and Doe Star 
Reach Semi-finals of 

Casino Tennis
New York. Feb. 1.—Three veteran* 

and a tennis star yesterday earned 
semi-final brackets In the annual in
door Invitation singles tournament at 
the Heights Casino In Brooklyn.

Ml* Leslie Bancroft, of Boatop, 
and Mira llarle Wagner, of New 
York, No. » and No. » on the national 
ranking list, will meet In the first 
semi-final match to-morrow. Mr*. 
Molls B. Mallory, national title- 
holder. will oppose Mira Lillian 
Scharman. of New York, the new
comer, In the other semi-final contest, 
postponed until Friday at the re
quest of Mrs Mallory, who Is suffer
ing from a cold.

Mira Scharman'» victory over Mrs. 
Benjamin E. Cole, veteran Boston 
player, after two spectacular rata. 
4-4. 4-4. was the outstanding upset 
of the tournament. Mira Bancroft 
and Ml* Wagner scored decisive vic
tories. the former eliminating Mise 
Caroma Winn, of Mountain Lake». 
NJ„ »-». «-». while Ml* Wagner 
disposed of Mrs. Carl V. Hltchlns, 
Mexican champion, «-L d-L

Mrs. Mallory was prevailed upon to 
continue despite a desire to default 
beckuWot her édit Wild defeated "Mra. 
De Forrest rendes, of Hempstead. 
N.T, d-L »-4.

Seattle Girl a Star
Three pairs also reached the semi

final round of the doubles yesterday 
In which Mise Mayme McDonald, the 
Seattle. Wash, girl, who has created 
the sensation of the tournament, 
again met defeat, this time paired 
with Mrs. G. A. Adams, of Brooklyn. 
They were beaten by Mrs. 6. F. 
Weaver and Mrs. De Forrael Candee, 
of Hempstead, N.T. d-«. 7-i.

The Boston team. Mrs. Benjamin E. 
Cole and Mies Leslie Bancroft, won 
a spirited victory over Mrs. Samuel 
H. Waring and Mrs. Albert Hum
phreys • -». 4-1 The metropolitan 
doubles champions, Min Scharman 
and Mira Ceres Baker, defeated Mrs. 
Barger Wallace and Mrs. Benjamin 
F. Briggs 4-4. «-«.

NEW JERSEY BARS
JACKAND JESS GO

Newnrk, NJ., Feb. V—A boxing 
match between heavyweight cham
pion Jack Dempsey and hla chal
lenger. Jen Willard, will not be per
mitted In New Jersey. Chairman 
Hasrano, chairman of the Btata Beg
ins Commission announced InM
"'Sew Jersey la opposed to th* 
match. Haraano said, and the com-
mM«hjti r*«SM«> MRWMt JMfcnr

m men* É

$3.50 Cord
DeliwdtHaMaty.

The Moere-Whittington 
Lumber Co.

339
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Tom Mix Plays Second to 
Famous Horse “Just Tony’

th* popular star of the Ko* to the criterion which the newspaper constellation, was once named bv a1 v,. v " _uewapaper critic -the mort» herowS» 2Î. . ■.<"
never made a failure.- and. ever since. -------
Tom n ont ambition has been to live up

TO-DAY

JACK HOLT
In the Peter B. Kyne Story

Making a Man
Blgser and Better Than

Caton rrt  — riâSS-ltin
‘While

CAPITOL ORCHESTRAL 
ORGAN

Usual Prices -

AMUSEMENTS TO-DAY

Columbia—“Just Tony." 
Capital—Making a Man.” 
Dominion—1“The World’s Ap

plause."
Royal Victoria—“The Kid."
The Playhouse — “The Bing 

Boys in Baghdad."

fashion as to thrill the most blase 
picture-poors.

That. Tom Is assured of sms csss In 
is certain. Piet mes

* POPULAR CROWD
ASSURED FOR

Mhert of hL I ___„__ _______ _
reputation as a versatile star with the 
brand new role * 
beside *

j “never again a failure* * sio- 
Aftd once again he clinched his
new role be plays—a refs that. 

» being pleasing and refreshing. Is 
it difficult one to enact.

CAPITOL

That he has been able to achieve this 
goal is attested by the vast followli.g 
of fans who acclaim him the greatest 
screen hero of his type. That Tom de 
serves the praise he has received 
easily demonstrated by his work In the 
latest William Fox production. “Just 
Tony,” which comet to the Columbia 
Theatre to-day.

There will be additional attractions 
In the shape of educational films, and a 
two-reel comedy. " Edgar’s Sunday 
Courtship," which will delight the 
youngsters.

‘Must Tony" also features Mia's noted 
horrei "Tony,** and was written by Max 
brand as a novel under the original 
title of “Alcatraa." In this photoplay 
of romance and friendship and western 
valor. Tom again rides the edges of a 
pantomimic h#M, shoots with the accur
acy of super-natural aim. and lights for 
the love of a beautiful woman In such

LAYHOUSE
To-night

And Continuing AU Week

tw Bing Boys 
. » Baghdad

A Dsssling Revue—
Fun of Laughs. Music and Dancing 

Prices: Evening, 30c, 55c. 66c. 
Matinees, 30c, 56c. ÿ 
Certain. S.30 p. m.

-fi
’7/r Phone ">801

QQMINIU
TO-DAY

William de Milles Wonder 
Production

Lewis Stone
AND

Bebe Daniels

“THE WORLD’S 
APPLAUSE”

The Most Lavish and Sumptuous 
of de Mille Productions 
1 „ Usual Price,

P.C.H.A.
Championship

HOCKEY
VANCOUVER

VICTORIA
Friday, February 2nd

8.30 P M.
Admission 75c, Children y 5c. 
Reserved Seats. «1-10. 11-36.

Box Seats. «1.60.
Al! Prices Include Tax.

Seats Now on Sale at
ARENA OFFICE 

707 Fert St. Phone 2400

A

Royal
Victoria
Theatre

Februery 6-10 Inclusive

-800

People in Cast
-800

Reserved Seats on Sale 
Friday. February 2,

10 a. m.

Prices Nights 
50c to $2.00

Bargain Matinee Wed
nesday and Saturday

GORGEOUS BALL
Empress Hotel, Monday, 

February 13
Dancing 0-2 

Tickets. «1 00

ROYAL -To-day
Adults, 25cChildren, 10c

Owing to repeated requests, we have much 
pleasure in announcing a repeat engage

ment of

Charlie Chaplin

“THE KID”
In the Greatest Comedy the World*» 

Greatest Comedian Has Ever Made.

EXTRA—Syncopation Week—Scintillating Stars of Syncopation In 
a Melange of Mighty Melody by the Royal Jasx Orchestra.

Mari

IK AvVtf*' PRODUCTION
of HER GREATEST SUCCESS

ALL NEXT 
WEEK

STORM
COUNTRY

For the second time within a short 
period. Jack Holt, Paramount star, ap
pears in an adaptation of a popu 
Peter B. Kyne story—"Making a Man," 
which Is on view at the Capitol Theatre 
this week. Recently he was the star of 
"While Satan Sleeps." in w«pch 
scored a knockout success.

"Making a Man" is the story of a 
wealthy young snob, a tyrant among his 

, employees and neighbors alike, who puts 
one straw too many on the camel’s 
back, so to speak. His life threatened, 
he escapes to New York. There he 
loses the little money and clothing he 
took In his hurried flight, end finds 
himself unable to draw on his credit, 
broke hungry and tired, he meets on 
a park bench, "Shorty1* McCabe, a 

cuter. From Shorty the man 
Wlnsby. played by Mr. Holt, learns the 
definition or a real man. Of course, 
there is s girt in the story, this role be
ing done by Eva Novak. Others In the 
cast include Bert Woodruff. Frank Nel
son. Robert Dudley, J. P. Lockney. and 
Kalla Pasha.

* DOMINION
i. Bn.'b^D^^|]te*, ™rîr«üS;iirîS!
îfin ^Vt* «•‘Uiaea In William de 
Mnll Paramount picture produc-
tlon of .The Worlde Applause." fee- 
iXTi'T Daniel* and Lewie atone.
Jhlch will be on view at the Dominion 

tS ,lli* -«*■ In thin Superb Mlae Daniels portray» the role

eucceedlha «mm, Ml.» Denial, wear, 
something different from th» precedin* 
one. the whole constituting n display of 
fashionable town, that will Interest
Î2S2 woman patron of Manager Rob
ert. on. popular playhouse-. The fea- 
tured role, are In the capable hands of 
Mlae Danish and Lewh Stone. The 
supporting cast la unusually effective.

ROYAL VICTORIA

In delicious entertainment In hie |K- 
l”»tL.r»» KJil -Mch la the title he 
bnlJTir” » «tory which he has written 
»*!??.' *n Iks first place It simply 
'•“kb~ «ver with lauahter. and the 
situation, an so human that you do 
"O' fooitoh because you are laugh- 

“ ton« enoush ao that It provide, a whole evening-, entertain
ment In Itself A. a comedy, the pro- 
J*2**".|a a winner and a. a dramatic 
production It ranks among the highest

THE PLAYHOUSE

,“Ph» Iter, in Baghdad." the
scintillating revue now running at the 
Playhouse, la rich la all thorn lagredi- 
•nt. that go to make a successful show, 
to wit: music, comedy, pretty girts and gorgeous coetumA It 1. n .how that 
makes it. appeal equally to then who 
apanclat. good music, to the lover of 
a hearty laugh and to those who like 
a show for Its spectacular qualities 

ftegtnaM Hlneke.e, 
the brothers OMver and l.urlfer Ring, 
are the prime fuu makers, and their an- 

T on the stage In the first act 
■s the signal for tumultuous applause 
t ever> performance. Excellent work 

® w Jy W|H Marshall as Kssalm. 
Bob W ebb as Abdullah. Peggy Lewis 
as Pep (who must certainly hat
the imp tr ------ — * -
MeDonagh

order to avoid confusion, those re
turning their costumes are naked to 
attach their names te the parcels, so

t en nRNCTFIN lJ5SLlh,ehk7^Üf.e,m^ ^ ï£?w '°.LbU UnlTw I Cl Is wTfc>m they must rook tor me cog- 
tames not turned In.

With the exception of. this evening, 
there drill be a rehearsal every night 
this week at the Empreee Hotel Ball
room and the public la Invited to at
tend- The box office sale of ticket» 
will open Friday morning at 10 
o’clock. *

Leo Ometeln has been hailed aa the 
apostle of a new art. In the first 
days of his appearances before the 
public he was not understood; he 
was a "strange being,” a "futurist of 
music.” To-day he Is acclaimed 
everywhere, hie Individuality, popu
larity, and Impeccable playing are 
alike prodigious. It Is said that hfa 
touch Is ravishing, and his flawless 
technical skill creates astonished de 
light among his listeners. It la l 
matter for congratulation that eitch 
an Interesting and remarkable pianist 
can be brought to this city, and his 
programme to be rendered on Friday 
evening of this week at his only re
cital here at the Capitol will, it is 
safe to say, be the theme for dlecus 
silon for a long time to come. Word 
has been sent hla management here 
that in Vancouver, where be plays 
tonight, the house Is practically all 
sold out. Up to v lYlday evening, 
when the box office will open at 7 
o’clock at the Capitol, the plan and 
tickets will be at Willis* Pianos, Gov
ernment street. The recital will be
gin at 1.30 o’clock.
MARY PICKFORD "

WINS APPLAUSE 
IN CAPITOL FEATURE

Within fourteen hours after becoming 
the mother of five Kittens, "Cutle.” a 
trained cat which was used In several 
scenes of Mary Pickford’e new version 
of "Tee* of the Htorm Country.” a 
United Artists’ release booked for one 
weak commencing February 6, at the 
Capitol Theatre, was killed by a three* 
foot rattlesnake and the reptile had 
devoured one of the kittens before John 
Wallace, chief property man for Miss 
Plckforirs company, discovered it.

John 8. Robertson, who directed **T« _ 
of the Stcrm Country," had planned on 
using this cat and its newly arrived 
family in an Important scene of a se
quence, but was forced to abandon the 
schedule until another full-grown est. 
c ipable of doing a little “actmg,” could 
* i found.

Meanwhile his assistants are experi
encing no little difficulty In nursing the 
four infant survivors of the tragedy on 
canned milk, and to make sure they 
did not become the prey of the hungry 
reptile, they were placed in a screened 
cage in one of the shacks which was a 
part of the complete fishermen's village 
Miss Pickford has had built on the lake

“DUMBELLS” ARE TO 
VISIT VICTORIA AGAIN 

FEBRUARY 9 AND 10
Captain M. W. Plunkett’s new 

"Dumbelle" overseas revue, "Carry 
On." will be the attraction at th# Psn- 
tsges for Friday and Saturday. Febru
ary 0 and 10.

Tala engagement will mark the fourth 
annual visit of Captain Plunkett's sol
dier organisation to Victoria, and It is 
interesting to note that they have fol
lowed practically the seme route season 
after season, always coming to this city 
the same time of the year.

The new vehicle. "Carry On,” 1» sold 
ta contain more surprises than any of 
its predecessors. Severs! changes have 
been made In the tlne-up of th* organ
isation. and cast and chorus have been 
greatly augmented to a strength of 12. 
Then then le a new overseas orchestra 
of nine pieces, under the direction of 
Captain Plunkett, wf 
stage appearance In
son. 1----------------
of the

Plunkett, whe makes his first 
.pearanc* In Canada this eca- 

The Captain opens the second half 
■entertainment wB * * ‘ 'witn his orchestra

.nh«.sr:*ia jsswa Grsr’,

-• r- Harem). t« __ 
fascinating ladles of

programme as 
nothing of the

b*"Doroïhr Rehl.ToSa Hartley 
Sî/LïSn* 0r*»"»htol4a. make the mort 
delightful evening', entertainment seen 
In victoria for many a long day.

Zenda Is Coming!
J. G. Brown’s -

BURNS CONCERT
TO BE REPEATED

For Relief Work 
SATURDAY EVE., FEB. 3. • O’CLOCK 
Under Auspices ©f <ÿeen City Chapter,

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE. HALL
Wilder Distinguished 'PafrS tag * of the 
Lieutenant -Governor of B.C. and Mrs. 

Nlchol.

Admission SOc

__ eenemi|nl
tnsn^havs been provided, for him

i of seats will open at Fan- 
tags* box office on Monday at 10 a.m. 
For the Vancouver engagement of two 
days the houses were sold out by 1

songs than 
in^Carry C

■ck on the opening day

MUST RETURN 
COSTUMES

Tbs management of the Extrava
gante to be produced ht the Royal 
Victoria Theatre all next week, 
wishes to make It plain to those who 
are retaining possession of costumes 
uséd in the Fan Carnival that they 
must return the costumes used either 
to the O. W. V. A. headquarters. Bas
tion Street, or to the check room of 
the Empress Hotel not later than this
evening. ......

It is pointed out that these cos
tumes were hired by the Fall Carni
val management, and must be re
turned to the owners, and if the par
ticipants in the previous performance 
do not respond to the request to re
turn the costume», action will have to 
be taken to secure their return. In

COLUMBIA
TODAY

THE STORY OF A HORSE
TOM MIX’S MILLION DOLLAB HORSE. IT’S RIGHT 
HSU. THE VEXY THING YOU HAVE BEEN LOOK 
mo row TONEY ACTING THE LEADING SOLE.

aJUST TONYM

TOM MIX’S PRIZE WINNING STEED WITH A HU
MAN BRAIN. HE WILL AMUSE YOU, HE WILL DE

LIGHT YOU, HE WILL ENTERTAIN YOU.
C9EJMU

now

“ALCATRAZ”
We can promise you that its worth seeing or your money 
back. We can highly recommend it to our patrons.
It doesn’t take a full page AD to tell you how good it 
is. Our advice is to see it and be convinced.

SPECIAL MUSIP BY COLUMBIA TRIO
»

Popular Prices—Matinee, 16c; Children, 10c. Night, 20c;
Children, 10c. #

Special Notice should be made ef Mr. H. Pigoti, lata of the Capital 
Theatre, with hie MOREMBOS, which ffre a feature In themselves.

MILDER WEATHER AND

and refer to his addresses In the 
East which have caused such a storm 
of criticism.

Admission is free, and there wilT bw -1 
a silver offering taken during the 
evening. Organist Adams will, play

WOMAN SICK 
TWO YEARS

----;---- r~M^r^
duties
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the- organ during ,the half hour as thel have the ushering duties for the 
crowd gather». evening. The lecture will begin at

James McKwan'e “bustler*" will I eight- o'clock.

RAIN PREDICTED
>Ca——J

Warmer weather with rain Is pre 
dieted by Superintendent Napier 
Denison of the Gonsalee Heights 6b 
servatory, who stated to The Times 
this morning that the change of the 
wind from north to south Indicated 
the. end of the cold snap.

January wa^ wetter and milder 
than usual, with a mean tempera
ture of 39.7 and agiotai precipitation 
of 6.41 Inches, which included 1.4 
inches of snow and was 2.1* Inches 
above the average. The highest 
temperature was 63 on the 16th, the 
lowest 24 on the l*th, while the 
lowest on the ground was 16 on the 
30th. Only 67 hours 46 minutes of 
sunshine were recorded, this being 
13 hours below the average. There 
were eight days In January on 
.Rrtitch no sunshine was recorded.

REV. A. E. COOKE TO
SPEAK TO-MORROW

Rev. A. E. Cooke, pastor of the 
First Congregational Church, Van
couver; President of the B. C. Pro
hibition Association, Irish-Canadian 
preacher, author and lecturer, will 
be at Centennial Church to-morrow

The audience wtU be treated with 
an triretlectual treat of genuine 
Irish humor and wit. The speaker's 
subject will be "Ireland, Its Legend. 
Wit and Beauty.” He will also 
touch on the prohibition situation.

■’a VagttaM» I
Medina, New York.—“Ihadagnat 

deal of trouble such aa women often .
its, and this af- j 

Bctnl my nerves. T 
For over two years
I suffered this 
war,thenlreidin 
the'BuffaloTime,’ 
about Lydia E. 
Pink home Vege
table Compound 
and have taken it 
with eenr good re
sults. fgm very 
ranch better end 
feel Justified in 

praising tba Vegetable Compound to 
my ftleada and neighbors who suffer 
from anything of the kind.”—Mrs. 
We. H. Adkins, 111 Brin Road, 
Median, N. Y.

Feel, Lika Girl Siateen 
Rochester, N. Y.-“ After my twin 

were born I was ell run-down.

Lydie E. Pink- 
pound. The first 

t kept on taking 
.—», wsigned ninety pounds 
I began tailing It, and I have 

gained in weight end feel Hke a girl 
of slates a. I never can my enough 
for Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable 

* - Hr. NKLLtir Dobey, 
r. N.Y.

rnfmnml

A. E. COOKE
"The Fighting Irish Psrsen"

Lectures Friday Night 
IRELAND—It Legend; Wit and Beauty
ADMIgglÇN FREE OFFERING

R, I

Compound. ”-* 
MBcnbePark, I

PANTAGES
Friday Evening 
Set. Mat. and Eve. February 9-10

CAPTUW. W. PLUNKETT'S v -

“DUMBELLS”
OVERSEAS RSVtW-”——   —

“CARRY ON”
With the Great Favorites Rose Hamilton (Marjorie). Al. Plunkett 

x lYou Know Al) and 32 Canadian Soldier Stars.
Evenings ............................85<. «1.10, «1.65 and «3.20
Saturday Matinee ..........................................................^55f and# «1.10

SEATS ON SALE MONDAY___

X

Assorted Let ef LaiKee* Combinations, all
travelers’ samples; values up to 62.26; 
all bulked together for clearance FA 
at this stunning price ..................... OaFC

Another Let ef Ladies' Combinations,
travelers' samples; values up to FVQ—
62.60. At about half usual price .. ’ -

Odd Let ef Ladies' Natural Elastic Knit Under- 
vesta. Regular price |J,0* #

Ladies' Penmen's ‘‘Preferred" Undershirts, all sises 
going st nearly half AA.
price ................... ...............................................

Ladies' Penman's T6" Undervests, all-wool gar
ment at mill TH

Ladies' All-Wool Combinations, Penmans ”96" all 
sixes; regular price «4.60 $3 4^

■eye' Fleam Lined Drawers, all aims dQ_
Regular price Me. for . . .. **wV

Heavy Turkish Towels, eixe 16x36. note our price 
not for single towels, but r A _
per pair ....................... ............................ .... .. OVv

Men's Ten Kip Working Boots, standard 
screwed soles; all solid leather.
Regular price 65.00. for .........

Men’s Black Chrome Working Beets* oak 
tan soles, standard screwed and stitched. 
Regular price 66.00 $3 95

Men's Famous ft.00 Johnson Boot* black or tan 
chrome; full vamps; screwed and stitched soles; 
two full extension soles; wooden pegged heels; 
leather counters. One of the best grade working 
boots on the market ; regular price QJJ

Here’s a i

Another Shipment of Scribblers
5000 Scribbler» and Exercise Books
with or without lines, a big book 
more pages and better quality than 
usually sold, not more than 6 sold 
to each customer Q _
Each for ................................ .. UV

«9.00.

Men's High Legged Work Big Boots* nil solid 
leather, water resisting soles, screwed an* stitched ; 
full vamps; leather counters. Regular djd Qff 
price 66.50. Our price ......... ..................*rl*vtl

150 Pairs ef Ladies' or Misses' Boots, Pumps end
Oxfords* black or tan. assorted lot, medium 
low heels. Regular price «4.95
for .......................... ... . e ■ •• • . . e e eWi e~* •

Beys' School Boots, black crome uppers, standard 
screwed water resisting soles, pegged hçele. Jiot 
too heavy yet durable; sixes 1 to 6. (PO QO 
Regular price 63.95, for........... t*'*»*'0

Beys' Dark Brown Suits, fashionable styles, 
“Governor Tasierièr pants with betted -coat: sizes 

20 to «1. Regular price «7.50 ^0

$2.98

black or blue and

for ............... ......................................

Men’s Overalls with bibs in 
white stripe; engineers; all 
Regular price, «2.25, for ....

Men’s Black and Grey Striped Cottoned» Working 
Ponto. <M CQ
Regular price «2.26 for ................

$1.59

NOW, WHAT DO YOU THINK OF THAT LOT?
Remember Junk is not cheap at any price ; we guarantee these goods as advertised. We spell wool with a W and 

leather with an L, all carrying our guarantee—satisfaction or your money back.

Men', Dark Strip,J Pen»,, smart cut ftntoh; 
,11 ,lx„. Regular price M.S0 j ^0

$2.98
Men’s Heavy Wool Tweed Working Panto 
in assorted dark patterns. Reg.

«3.96 ................. r..............

Men's Trench Costa and Raincoats, with or 
without belts. Latest styles; all sides. 
Regular price 620.00
for ............................ ............ ..
4 Only, Men's Heavy Chesterfield Overcoats 
genuine Irloli frelxe and tweede; 28 and 40

Men's Rubber Belts, adjustable else and 
adjustable buckle. Regular 
price 81.00, for ............. ..

Beys' Wool Jerseys, nsvy or brown ; size 22 
and 24 only. Regular AQ/»
price 81.25 for ..................................    Vs/V
Men'» Blue Working Handkerchiefs

Men's Colored Bordered Handker- 6
chiefs for ....................................................... ll/L
Ladies Handkerchiefs \
for

Men's Fine Dress Boots, in tan calf or block 
box calf, assorted fitting and styles, genuine 
Goodyear welted soles, these are not cheap 
tebbish specially made at a price, we will 
honestly guarantee every pair* of boots we 
■ell from the lowest price to the Qg
highest. Regular -price 86.50 for

$10.98 Wir* a™ »*"<<• jqc
.....................115c

23c
Braces

Men’s Stylish 
lot. Regular 
for . Z...............

827.50
Suits, assorted

$15.95
$ms

lie and

49c

for ................................................. ...
'•retfXrHisVÿ-Wf *SbCki v

w<* am a tWSNtâav.HKanparmxJISWWati
Men’s Bdiler or Combination Overalls,
black, blue and^ihakl ^ | r

Men’s Heavy Heather Sweater Coats, with
stigrRegular price LLOti

Boys' Heavy Heather Knit
all sizes. Regular price 
82.00 for ...........

Sweater Costa,

.......98c
NOTE THX ADDRESS

The General Wareh
527 Yates Street, Wharf End, Opposite Simon Leiser
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Retail Market
Revised Feb. 1, 1*3.

Vegetables.
Beets. I lbe................... ..
Turnips, I lbe. ....................

x>ts. 10 lbs. ....................
tc. Ib. .......................
iley. bunch .................

—jttuce. local .....................
Hothouse Lettuce, each ... 
California Lettuce, each . 
Green Cabbage per lb. ...
Onions, dry, 7 lbs. for........
Mint ...................
Watercress ................
Potatoes—

1‘utatoes. 10 lbe.................
Ashcroft,

.IS and

.76 «

.45 and

anuts. per lb.

.20 and SO

.1C and

New Potatoes, lb.................

Local Cauliflower ...................
Artichokes, lb. ..................... .
pwaib, bunch ................ .
Leeks, per bunch ..............

- , Fruits.
Rmyma Figs, lb...................
New Navels, doe .. .40, .6 
Marmalade Oranges, dos.
*rsble Raisins, Spanish ...
Cranberries, per lb..................... ...............
Valencia*... .Sit. .46. .50. SO, .76 and 

.typées.JL6 and 4 lbs. for
fSbansi. do* 'll..*.*””!!!!.”!!!
lemons (Cal.), dos. JP,..........................
Prunes, lb.............. .26. 2 for .35. 3 for
Malaga Crwi»es. lb...........!..................*..
Florida Grapefruit, each .15. .20 and
-California Grapefruit, 4 /or ... *..........

Dos en    :
Loc al pears, lb.................................. ;...........
Mexican Tbtnatoes, per lb.....................

' Wsguki ..........i............................. ...
Wine*» pa .........................  ;
Newton Pippin .........................................  !
Delicious .................. I
King ...................................;.................... ..
Jonathan, No. 1. box ...........................:
Hnltsenberg, No. 1 .................................
Winter Dailanas. No. 1'................  1

----- Nuts.
<.-«^lsseb4a>--per- lb. ......... ....

Walnuts, per lb. . .-r»w..............................
Cgl. Soft Shell Walnuts, lb.
RrasUs. per lb.
Filberts, per lb.
Roasted Peai 
Cecoanute ...
CbsetPuts. lb. ..........

Dairy Preducts and Eggs. 
Butter—

New Zealand Butter, lb....................
No 1 Alberta, per ib................ ...
Cemex, lb.................................................
V. 1. M. P. A.........................................
Choice Creamery ,..............................
Cowlchan Creamery. per lb. ...
Salt Spring, lb....................... ...............
Fraser Valley, lb..................... ...........
Oleomargarine, per lb.....................
Pure Lard, per lb..............................

do.
Pullets, dot............................. ..

Cneeae.
R f. Cream Cheese, per lb............
B C. Solids ..............................................
Finest Ontario, solid*. Ib. ................
Finest Ontario, twins, lb.................. ..
Edam Dutch Cheese ..........................
Gouda Cbeeae. lb......................................
Gorgonzola ......................... .....................
Imported Par meson ............................
English Stilton, jar ....................... ..
Stilton*, per lb....................... ........... ..
Imported Roquefort ..........................
Swiss Gruyere. box.....................
Eagle Brand Camembert, box ... 
Circle Brand Breakfast Cheese .. 

Fish.
Spring Salmon, red ...
Spring Salmon, white ............................
Smelts, lb................................................. ..
Bloaters, 2 lbs. .......................... ..................
Chicken Halibut. Ib...................................

" Cod Fillets, per lb. ............................
I steal Halibut ................................................

Skate. 2 for .............................. ....................
Cod .......................................................................
FrS»hrH«rrln«.. 3 lh».
Oollehan*. Ib. . ................ 20. 2 lb. for
Smoked Black Cod ................................ •

Shell Fleet.
Crabs .11. .30 to
Khrlmpe .............. .. •• ...................................
tfysters In shell, dosen............................
Olympia Oykters^nt .̂........... .............

**Srrlmmed Loins ....................... ..

Legs ..........................................
* Shoulder Roast .........................

Pure Perk Sausage................
Ho^ 1 Steer Beef—

Beet .................................................
Fir’.oin Steak

Roulder Steak ..........................
t Roaata ..................... .............

Oven Roaata ..............................
Rump Roaata ...».....................
Rib Roasts ................... ..  ...........
Round Steak ..............
Porterhouse............................

• Choice Ixx-al Lamb—
Shoulders ....................................I^irta .......... .............. .

PrlmV I»rai Mutton—
!«•#*. l»cr lb. .....................
Shoulders, per lb. .................
Loins. fuH. per lb.....................

Fleur.
Standard Grades. 49-lb. sack

Feed.

SM UUUTA
MARKING TIME

(Br Burdl* Bros. Ltd.)
New York. r«kAr-fh« stock market 

Wee Inclined to mM time to-day and the 
fluctuations that took place, war* rather 
meaningless Domes tie occurrences were 
namely another advene* in copper price* 
and crude oil price* In Pennsylvania and 
Intimations that steel product prices may 
be advanced In the near future. Tht« 
course waa pointed to with satlafaetivn by 
those entertaining th* constiuctlve and 
political view*. The market »e*ms to l»» 
marking time, pending some concrete de
velopments on the other side Conse
quently the majority of the consider*Hone 
market wise are being aubordlnaled -* 
least for |M) present \m occurrancss

I I .’Ti ’
R-t
*$

2 lb. for .66 
........... .. .25

.29 to 
.23 to

.12 to 

.12 to-

Allla-Chalraera 
Am. Can Co., com.
Am. In. Corp...........
Am. Locomotive .........
Am. «melt. A Ref. . .
Am. Sugar Rfg................
Am. T. A Tel..................
Am. Wool, com..............
Am. 8twl Kdy.
Am. Sum. Tob................
Anaconda Mining . 
Atchison .....................
llpMwhi Lass. ......
Baltimore A Ohio 
Ret hie hem 'ttieet- 
Biaakbii TranaR .. ■. 
Canadian Pacific
Crucible Steel ..............
Vhesapsak* A Ohio . 
Chic., MU. A St. P. . 
Chic.. R I. A Pac . . 
Chipo. Copper ..............

Chile Copper .......
Cern Products ......
Brio .-.-rv.........................
Oen. Electric

Goodrich < 1). F.) .. .. *6-4
til. Nor. Ore..................... 34-4
Gt. Northern, pref: ... 74-4
Inspiration Cop.............. . *3
Int i Nickel ............,. ... 14-4
Int 1 M*r. Marine 6*4

Do., pref. ,w.--------- 1»-*
Kenneco'.t Copper .... *«-» 
Kan. City Southern . . 21-5
Lehigh Valley ................  «*
Miami Copper ... .... 34-7 
N. Y.. N. H. A Hart. ,. *1-4 
New York Central . . *4 6
Northern Pacific............
N. Y.. Ont. A Western. . $• 
Nevada Con*. Copper .. 1» * 
Pennsylvania R. H **-•
People s Gas..................... »*
Pressed Steel Car.........  <4
Readlnf..............................  77-S
Ry. Steel Spring ..... .114
Kay Cons. Mlnlag .......... 11-7
Kepuhllc Steel ................  47*4
am. oil ..............................  **-i
Southern Pacific ............ »4-1
Southern R>.. com. ... *4-4 
Stud«baker Corpn. ....It 1-4
aloes Sheffield ....... ««
The Tesas Company .. 47-7
Tob. Prod. ........................ I*-*
Union Pacific ..................1*J-*
Utah Capper -v-----«- . 43- -

9. lnd. Alcohol .... 44-2
P Rubber -------- 67-7

. p. Steel, com...............144-5
V irgmla Client. ------ 23-3
Western Union .............-ll**»
Wabash R R. "A** . • 2«-« 
Westlnghouw Elec. . 43-3 
Allied Chem A Dye 73 
1 Inlhps Petroleum .. S3-3 
Standard vit. Indiana. JH-l 
Stars Roebuck 
Am. Ship A Conai
Union Oil ..............
Cent In . Can.............
General Asphalt .
Kelly Springfield

Columbia Oraphaphvne Z-t
G. A N w. Ry.....................34-7
United Fruit ...................144
P am. Flay.. Lasky Corp. II 
Keystone Tire * Rubber 1-7
Nat. Bnemel..................... «7
Nevada Consolidated . . 14-Î 
Martin Parry Carp. . . 27-6
Per* Marqu« tte ......... .. • **
Endlrott Johnwn .... ■ » 
TrenwcortInental Oil .v 11-3
Invincible Oil ................ !<-*
White Motors ................. 61-4
Parlfle Oil ....................... 42-4
Pan American ................ *7-.
Chendier Meters............ 45
Houston Oil ................ 71-7
Cuban Can* Sugar .... l*-3
Pie i ce Arrow .. .........  12
IV-tall Stores 44-4
Stan. Oil of Cell fern la &•>-»
Repogle Steel ................  ià-4
Rcyal Dutch • ., • ; • • <;• 
Texas Pacific Ry. •... ft
Cosden .....................  64-;
Vanadium .........................  *6-4
Strom burg Car ...............  •»
Middle Ht»,tea Oil............ 11-4
Texae Gulf Sulphur . *1-2
Montgomery Ward . . 21-4
Midvale Steel ................... *7-1
Pure OH . i... t.27-6 
Gulf States Steel . . .

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE
(Burdick Bros., Limited.)

New York eterllqg. $4.66-4. 
Franc*/ 692.
Lire. 476.
Marks, 000023.
London bar silver, 31%d.

TO-DAY’S TRADING
IN WINNIPEG MARKETS

Winnipeg. Feb. 1—Higher prices on the 
Chicago market, where professional Inter
ests were represented as buyers, was re
flected In the local wheat market to-day 
and the c|oee ranged from •* to »A cent 
above >»vterde). Trading, bowevui • w*e 
exceptionally light, with report* of a poor 
European demand and dull" export l-ue«- 
ness continuing.

Coemr grain price* were fractionally 
higher but theio was very little change 
In tl.e eit nation -nd bualness *w of a 
limited character

p jt'.ir* •!•» *err huslneea was nil *rd 
■pet trad* was of very narrow proportions. 
All premiums were unehani ■*

SR
1114a

changed. 
High Lew
mV ins
113% 111%

Close
U3%
113%

July ......
Barley- 

May ................

-’•R.i-.....
May .................
July ................

67% 67% »7%- 67 >

214%
334%

214%
331%
as

. Cash prices :

144%.

14
43% •*> ,

rice»: Wheat—1 Nor.. 144%; *
Nor.. 144; No. 4. 44% ; Ne. 

mrr mur. T4% ; track.

Oats—2 C. W . «7%-: 3 C. B and extra
• “ - - • i 3 re-

44%; re.
1 teed, 42%; I Led. 44%
Jvcted. ««%, track. 47%.

Barley—I C. W.. 64; « C. W.. 
jected and feed. 44%; track. 54.

Ft.i—I K W. C.. ttl; 1 C. W.. Ill: » 
c. w. end rejected. 244%; track. 327.

Bye—* C. W.. Y*%, ##
bank' «'LEAKING..

Clearing» for the week ending to-day 
were 41.127.5J4. ae compared with 41.474. 
T41 U the corresponding week of 146A

Local Stock Qaotitiosi
(By F. W. Stevenson) 

Bid
,.t .12

ere* 11-7 
.... 14-1 
. ...134-1 
.... 4Z-4 
.... 41-3 

76

Athabasca Oil . .
Powena Copper .........—
Boundary May Oil.................... ee%
H. C. Perm. Lean ............... «1.44
B. C. Fishing Co..................  It 44
B. C. Refining Co. ............
R. C- Stiver ...................................7»
Canada Copper ...................
Can. Net. Fire ..................... *4 44
Cone. M A F. . ................ 24.44
Cork Province .......... .14
Crow's Xeet Coal ............ ..
Douglas Channel......................... 44u
Empire Oil .....................................41%
Granby . « ;,. ....... 34,4P ..
Great Weal Perm.............................
Hemlock Gold .......4..
Indian Mines ......................... *•

■ Haws Sound . .. .......v. 4.44
International Coal........................
McOlllivray ............................ .46
Nugget ...............  *1%
Pacific Coast Fir* .............. I 54
Rambler-Cariboo . .... ................. 45
Stiver smith . . . —4* -
Silver creet .............
Fpartan OU .................................. 4J%
Snowstorm .................... •*
Standard I.ead .............  .26
Sunloch Mlr.es ••
Furf Inlet ..............................
Stewart Land ..

Asked
I If

Trojan Oil 
Whalen com mo 
Whalen, pref. 
Woaderphone

Dominion War Loan 1*55 
Dominion War Loan 1441 
Dominion War l«oan 1467
Victory Loan 142*..............
"Uterr Loan 1»»4 ..............

Ictory Loan |4?7 .......
Victory Loan 1443 .......

Ictory Loan 1431 ..............
Ictory Loan 14*4.............

Vl-tery Loan 14*7 . ..
ft.

' fd'bSMr T. 
December 1. 
November I. 
November 1.
December

.................. 22

............... 42
It to .42

2.16

No. 6Wheat.
Barley “T.... 
Ground Barley .
Oats ...................
rni^hed Oat* . 
Whole Com ... 
Cracked Com . 
Feed Corn Meal 
Fcratch Fee<1 
Timothy Hay . 
Alfalfa Hiy ... 
Alfalfa Meal ...
Straw .....................
Bran .......................
Short* ..................5. K. Meal -------
C. N. Cake .........
FoaKry Mash ..
Oat Feed ............
Oil Cake ..............
Cottonseed Meal 
Ground Bone ....

Per ton Per 166 
...$52 66 $2.76
.. 42 06 2 26
... 44 60 2 20
.. 44.00 2.20
... 44 06 2 36
... 44 06 2 16
... 46.00 2 40
... 44 00 2 40

44.00 
32 00

20 00 
30 00 
3200 
60,00 
48 00 
45 00 

. 26 00 

. «7 00 
63 00

MOTORCAR FOR
NURSING SERVICE

Speci.l t. Th. Tim.»
Col wood—The flret quarterly coun

cil mtetlns of the Eequlmalt Rural

nd after
-In «V

Montreal Stocks
(By Burdick Brea. Ltd.)

Braiillan Traction 
Can. Cement, com. 
Can. Car Fdy . com, 
Can. S. com.

Can. Cottons .............
~ l Klee...........

Cons. M A F............
Detroit 1'ntled ....
Dom. Cannera............
Dom. Textile ...........
L. of Woods Milling 
Laurent hie Co. .... 
Asbestos ■
Abltlbl ..........................
ltrempten Paper ... 
Montreal Power 
Atlantic Sugar ... 
Howard Smith 
Can. Converter* 
National Breweries 
Ontario steel 
Penmans, l.td. .... 
Quebec Railway .. 
Rivrdon Paper ....
Shawlnlgan ................
Spanish Rlvtr Pulp

«et. •» Ç*".........«unmet ' |.
Tenais Railway^.'.

NEW VORK *1 GAIL 
K»w York. r.b 1—K.w .ug.r, f.nlrt 

fusel. ».*»: reflu.d fr»nul*t.a. 1.6»

ft % %

HIGHER TREND
FOR CHICAGO GRAINS
(By Burdick Broa. ?Ad.)

Chicago. Feb. 1.—The trend of wheat 
prices to-dr.y vif higher following 
early dip. the big feature of the day 
;ng the Washington newg Indicating that 
would be favorable action In the Senate 
on the Farm Credits Bill and that theCli meeting oi " Norbeck foreign credit measure would be

Nursing Service wax held at Col wood «^**4 m, », e ndw Thi# started ekert*
Hall Uondny .venin*. Owln, to It. fï2ï£tk«-.«M2,V5Î2M,.JÏ5'.^ 
close proximity to the annual meet
ing there were no report, to preaent,

careful consideration by the council 
the following resolution wa« moved 
by J. Hlgham and seconded by Dr. R. 
r>llon :

"That a new runabout car he pro
cured for the nurse’s use. provided a 
fair price be obtained for the old one 
and provided also that tnv executive 
Is aatl.fled that fund, will be forth
coming to meet the payments on the
"eThenresolutlon waa. carried unanl*

mTheyproaldent, R. I. Van dor ByL 
the vice-president, A. ». Burgees, and 
J. Hlgham were appointed a com
mittee to attend to the business of 
buying the car.

<1. Schofield, Jr., consented to kwh 
over the car once a week for »re ln- 
flatlon, oiling, grossing and battarj

run.ld.r.bl. nut,Id. baylas Local I red 
vie swung ever le the bull aide quite free 
ly when It appeared the market was get- 
tlnji out ef. -the. rut.

continue light. Argentina shipment a fur 
th# week estimated at 140.0®» bushels, and 
the Argentine corn crop has had only 
moderate relief, rales. he|ng over limited 
areas only.

The undertone of oats waa steady with 
other grains. The cash trad* baa been*, 
of moderate proportions. Washington 
news has been a factor In this pit ae well 
ac In corn, and the current- news has be
come somewhat stale. The market will 
i*»;>ond to any pronounced strength

Pent.
May
July

May ... 
July------

..... 14?-* High
114 103

nose
10Î-7

.......... llt-6 116-2 114-2 111-7
.......... 112-6 112-4 111-6 111-2
.......... 71 72-6 72-7 73-4
.......... 7$ 74 — T2-S 12-7
.......... 74 74 72-4 72-7

..... .4i 41-1 41 «II

...... 44-1 44-7 4t-1 44-4

.......... «2-2 ihi a-: 45-A

HAW Xl'tiAM < LOSK
4.44c; r*l>.. 

c; Dec.. 4.S6
t.«le;

®i SeiH
Mar.

3.44a
4.44e;

•«%

ei%

Wholesale Market
Reviggfl Feb. 1. 1*

Dairy Fruiuee
Ontario, solids .............................. ..
Ontario, twins ..............................
Stiltons .......... .....................
B C. Cream Cheeae. lU. t>o* 
B.C. Cream Cheese. 10-lb

brlvkn. per lb .............. • • ‘*
McLaren’* Cheese, small, dos. 
McLaren * Cheese, med . dog.
Kraft, Can., 6-M brtena..........Kraft, Fwt*a; t«»b »ioka ...» 
Royal Crown Loaf, 6-lb bricks
BxT New Laid, according to 

■Ise and grade, per dos. -32«> 
Butter—

Comox ..........................
Salt Spring Island 
Cowlchan Creamer^...,.•••• •
V.l.M.P.A. . 1......................
Hollywood briokim.. • • *............
Hollywood cartons .....................
Buttercup .....................................
New Zealand. 54*. aollda..........
New Zealand, bricks ................
Oleomargarine .................................

—™wm

A4

M

.17

TO BE TAKEN OVER

.1$#

.22%

1.66

.03%

Bid
• « 44 

49.44 
. 141*6

: 18U
. 161.44 
. 141.44 

144.41
142.44
144.44

Haddles, 16-Ib box. lb ...
Kippers, 16-Ib boxes, Ib 
Codfish Tablets. 26-la, lb 
Smoked tiableflsh Fillets.......................«

Meats
No. 1 Steers, per Ib.....................U# If
N&. 1 COWS. BAT lbs ............... ill.wal Lamb, per Ib. ................  W
I .oval Mutton, per Ib. ................ .. J!
Firm Grain-Fed Pork. Ib .. 41® *•
Lard (according to also of pack

age) ..........................................« .1THV
Local Veal— ..

„ -jKKuet-l! 11L1 ’••?•••••
Vegetables

Onion*—
Calif., yellow, per seek ......
Okanagan, according to Oov-

ernment grades............ .. L'6f
Local, per Ib ...................................
Spanish .......................  •

Potatoes — According to grade
ML.................................... MP
Kamloopg .......................................... M r.
Salmon Arm. (Jama ., ,..•••« . *$•£•
Ia/kw SB - ■ » ' r

Rhuaark eoftoan, pOF Tli. •••• -7*
Sweet Potatoes— „

Large eratea. Ib.............. .... m
Lugs, per Ib .....................................
Golden tltow, par haatper .... Mi. 

Califlower, loci*’, according to
sise, per dosen ...............  l*.r.
Cauliflower. Cal., flat, crt. 2.759 3.0#

Celery. Cal., box .............................. *
Hothouse Lettuce, per crt. ••• * *•
Head Lettuce— -

Imperial, per crt. ..................  6 uo
Lo* Angeles, per crt..................... M P-

Carrots, sack ...........   »»
Beets, sack  ................... ......... _ 1-76
Turnips, sack ............
Parsnips ................................... ..
1’arsley, local, per do*. ......«•
Cabbage ................ ..................................

Tomatoes, Imported ....................
Bananas, city .......................................

Bananas, crated . ..........
lUnanas. per basket.............. ..
Cranberries— *
Cape Cod. half-barrels, boxes 
Applhs—Okanagan, according to 

grades and also—
Grime# Golden ................. .. 1 vf

fSSTSKuü-::::::::: ?»
Wlnwiw ............................................ Î »

Apple. Local—
Canada Reinette ...
Kings ...4..................
Htayan.n WUwaap.

1 “• IS

12.66

Asked
lioe.so

144.44 
143.36 
141.1»
141.44
141.46
163.45
144.44 
145.1®
147.44

V1CTOHI.4 VICTORY BOND DAILY 
PIICK LIST

I OP Keb. 1. 1*21
Victory low 6*6 P?r f#M.

1441.54 
1444-4*
1414.54
1454.54 
ten.44 
14C5.44 
142#. 14

1413.44 
10*4.44
1074.54
1444.54 
1444 44
1476.44 
1434 54

1.609 1.66 
1.66# 1-26...TT 17$

,:K$Î:8

1444.40
1461.44

liWlTlinvi 1 . ■ - - -
NoVsmtorr—V 1*33

War uas ■
December 1. 1*25 ............
October 1, 1411 ................
March I. 1947 (payable in ■

New York) ................... «111. IttLM
-, ft 

KILTS*.
I.nndon. r-b I. — B.r .liter. ll>4d. net 

.IBM. Man.). I". Mm PtMM.tr.tMlj 
Short and three month* bill». 2 7-1» per

New York. F*b 1— Foreign bar silver. 
% ; Mexican dollars 44J».

EXCHANGE II SMAIT.
New York Feb V—Foreign exchanges 
regular. «Juntatlfme 4» eeiMe. - 
Great Britain -Demand. 444%; cables. 

464%; 40 day bills on banks. 4*4.KrVncr — Dtmand. 6 4| % ; cobles. * 43. 
Italv—Demand. 4.72% : cables. 4.13. 
Helglutn—D-mand 6.11%; cable». S 17. 
<;« rmany-v Demand. 0424%; c»hlee-^1p®;i 
Holland—Demand. 14.14; cables. 39.33- 
Nor way— Demand. 14.44.
Sweden—Demand. 24 74.
Denmark—Demand. 14.41.
Hwltserland—Demand. 14.73.
Kpaln-r Demand, 15.41.
01 ee« < - Demand . 1.14.
Poland—Dtmand. .0434. .--«.I
< *e -ho-Hlovakta—Ilemand. 2.47. 
Argentina—I>#mf.nd. S7.lt.
Ilrasll—Demand. 11.44.
Mofitrtal—41
Call money firm; high. 6: lew. 4%: rul

ing rate. «% ; closing bid. 4; offered at. 
6%; last lonn. 6; call loans against

^\rnlee7êan?’flrm: mixed eolUteral.
4® day*. «%; 4-« month». 4% 

rclal paper. 4
ft ft ft

Winter Nelli* ........
Vlvsr of Wakefield
Navel» According to else), ^ ^ #

Marmalade. * per box’ ' ! ! !..... * Ç6
Lemons, per case..................6.66# 6.66
GF£fida.1 according to alee 6 269 • 76

Art aorta  ...................61. *69 •••
California, per ease ........................... 6.»

Sunmald. clusters, 26 Is .... 4 26
Imported Malagan. 26s .. 6..6# 9.46
Almonde .................................. .. MP.
Bra alia ............................ V9
Filberts .............................................219
Plnenuts.................................... *§wWalnuts. No. 1 Caltf-..........gf
Walnuts, No. 2 Calif............. 269
Chestnuts .............  269

Dote#-*
Hair, bulk ..........»...................
Dromedary, 26-16 os..................
Camel. 34-16 os..........................
Hallowl. bulk, now ............
New Fard Dates, 12-lb boxw,

per 11» ............................... 269
New Turban. 66-72. per case 

~ r dot..............

ii

Canada Copper Corporation’s 
Princeton Holdings to Be 

Worked

An Important Development in 
B. C.

Special to The Times.
Vancouver, Feb. !..—The moat 

Important deal for some time lo the 
proposed acquisition of the proper
ties and mill of the Canada Copper 
Corporation, Ltd., at Princeton, by 
the Granby Consolidated Mining. 
Smelting and Power Company. Ltd. 
The Canada Copper Corporation is. 
the last of a series' of reorganisations 
by the Hayden-Stone Interest* of 
New York, of what was originally 
th* B, C. Copper Company. Ltd.

At each rrorgànlxatlon the share- 
1 holders were asked to take up new 
1 shares, and recently a circular was 

Issued repeating the process, or in 
the alternative, advising the property 
would be foreclosed on account of 
the bondholders.. Thp ehgrthbldere 
were evidently tired of being con
tinuously asked to put up more 
money, and the last request fell flat. 
Action was. therefore taken to re
alise the property by the trustees, 
and a deal was arranged by which 
the property should be conveyed to 
the Granby Company In exchange 
for 156.600 shares of Granby, the 
bondholders evidently having agreed 
to exchange their bonds on this 
basis. Granby shares have a par 
value of $166, but the market value 
at present is around $26.

$50,000,000 Capital.
Granby now has an authorised 

capitalisation Of $26,606.666. The 
shareholders are being asked to auth
orise at the coming meeting the 
doubling of the capital to $60.600,000, 
the share» to be allotted to the trus
tees for the Canada Copper Corpor
ation bondholders being provided for 
from the Increase, and In addition the 
Granby Company undertakes to pro
vide from Ite new share Issue $166.600 
to complete the equipment of the mill 
at Allenby and place the property j>n 
an operating basis Provision le also 
made In the new capital stock for 
conversion of the outstanding bond 
Issues of Granby.

Much Drilling Défis.
The development of Copper Moun

tain waa originally undertaken by the 
B. C. Copper Co.. Umlted. when 
operating mines and a smelter at 
Greenwood. A great deal of diamond 
drilling waa done on both the V*eight 
and Copper Mountain properties. In 
1614 the Canada Copper Corporation. 
Umlted. wee organised to take over 
the Interests of the B. C. Copper Co.. 
Umlted. and New Dominion Copper 
Co.. Umlted, by exchange of stock, 
and the company provided new cap
ital for purchase and development of 
these properties.

Large Orb Body.
In 161$ the Greenwood mines were 

pronounced exhausted, and the smel
ter was closed down and dismantled. 
Thé company, which had been stead
ily developing the Copper Mountain 
and Voight properties, abandoned its 
option on the latter, and threw Its 
entire energies Into the development

thence to the Granby Company , 
smelter at Anyox. The shipments will 
aggregate to about 200 tone of con- 
centrat*. per day. wIVha copper pro
duction of about JO.OOOjOOO «>•■ 
annum, to be doubled when thé cap
acity of the mill la doubled, as pro-
P°*,d An Increased Preduetlen.

With the mill which the Granby 
Company proposes to 
Anyox. the smelter there will benefit 
materially by the fact that the emel- 
ter charge will be enriched by 300 
tone of concentrates per day. The 
cost of smelting will b. reduced, era 
the company-, copper production «• 
creased to around 6A.000.twc ids. ot 
copper per annum—the largest cop
per production In the history of the 
company.

DEFY RULE
But Big Motors Take Place of 

Horses of 50 Years Ago

Another Big Grain Elevator 
Planned for Vancouver -

Provision for the -cernatroctlen of 
another big elevator In Vancouver 
was made at the Parliament Build
ings here to-day through the In
corporation of the Prairie and Coast 
Grain Elevator, Ltd., u a 11.000,000 
corporation.

The Cartboo stage business, which 
has been going since the "SO a. la 
a till going strong, and has not been 
relegated to the past by the Pacific 
Great Eastern Railway, according to 
Ashcroft men. who put through two 
motor stage companies her* to-day. 
The only difference la that Instead 
of atx-horse teams, six-cylinder 
motors are used. These companies 
will run their motors from Ashcroft 
through the Cariboo to Queanel. 
carrying passengers and freight In 
direct competition with the railway.

These companies. Incorporated as 
the Independent Cariboo Stage and 
Express Co.. Ltd.. I1».0»0. and the 
Interior Transportation Ce.. Ltd, 
110.000.

Other Incorporations granted to
day are: Keystone Mining Co.. Ltd, 
3200.000, Vancouver: Campbell . A 
Bchadeli. Ltd, 325.000. Vancouver; 
.T. D. Lull Logging Co, Ltd, 
3100.000. Vancouver; Steen’s, Ltd, 
lio.oec Prince Rupert: New Depar
ture Dredger, Ltd, 120.000, New 
Westminster: W. R. Cook A Co, 
Ltd, 115.000, Vancouver; Mabee- 
MacLaren Motors. Ltd, 310,000, 
Kelowna; W. H Counter. Ltd, 
1100.000. New Westminster: Sutton 
Vogler Export Co, Ltd, 123,000. 
Vancouver : Mackle, Barnes A Hor
ton, Ltd, 160.000, Vancouver: Walter 
Walker * Son.. Ltd, 316,000, Vic 
torla: Central B. C. Coal Co, Ltd. 
336.000. Prince George: London
Cafeteria. Ltd, 350,000, Vancouver. 
Coast Navigation Co, Ltd, 310,000, 
Vancouver.

LANGFORD HEARS 
WATER SCHEME

Committee’s Speakers Ad
dress Electors; Irrigation 

Rate Is Urged
( Special Times Correspondence ) 
Langford. Feb. l.—The new Inter- 

munlclpal water control scheme was 
laid before residents of Langford dis
trict at a meeting in Langford Hall 
last night, uhder the auspices of the 
Metchosln Farmers’ Institutes by 
Alderman A. E. Todd and other

The meeting was opened by the 
president of the Farmers’ Institute,
C. E. Whitney Griffith»- with 36 short 
summary of Institute work. He 
stressed the importance of obtaining 
more members from Langford, and of 
inculcating among the farmers the 
spirit of organisation. Mr Whitney 
Griffiths touched upon the necessity 
of a more adequate water supply in 
the rural districts for the advance
ment of agriculture.

The chair for the following pro
ceeding* waa then taken by W. 
Pierce, first vice-president of the as
sociation and the Institute repre
sentative on the Greater Victoria 
Water Committee. The great want 
of water during the dry months in 
the Summer was emphasized by Mr. 
Pierce.

Alderman A. E. Todd then address
ed the meeting, explaining that a 
great number of meetings had been 
held throughout Victoria and the sur
rounding districts on the subject of 
the water scheme, of which the 
speaker is a strqng advocate. As 
Langford 1* closely allied with other 
farming districts. Mr. Todd dwelt 
longer on the need of water to facill 
late greater production. He t-xplaln- 
ed how the scheme would effect the 
residents in the centre southern par»: 
lion of Vancouver Island.

Wrong System.
Mr. Todd stated that in ‘connection 

with the Increased population of Van 
couver Island particularly with Vic
toria and surrounding districts, no 
correepewltng improvement had taken 
place asserting that the system of 
government, which is different from 
that of any other part of Canada, was 
at fault.

Mr. Todd, in his usual thorough 
manner, dealt fully with the subject, 
concluding his speech by stating that 
In hie opinion there are too maeny 
board committees governing the City 
of Victoria and municipalities so that 
they interfere with the work of each

other. He stated that the Act under 
discussion was so drafted that it is 
entirely complete in Itself, and should 
be obtained and carefully studied by 
the people so that4hey may vote in
telligently on February 10.

Ask Details.
Questions were asked the aldermcB 

by J. 8. Yatea and C. Phipps. Poultry • 
men who laid the ctfse of resident*, 
who were using the city water, and 
were dl.imtl.ll.d with the supply be
fore the alderman, tempering hie re
marks with a tribute to hla common 
aenae. Mr. l-hlppa pointed out the 
vital Importance of allowing a 
sprinkling rate to all who required 
the water for irrtitatlon purposes. Mr. 
Phipps’ remarks were endorsed by H. 
O. Pierce, who assured the alderman 
of hla support In any project for irri
gation purposes.

R. I. Van de Byl. secretary of 
Farmers’ Institute, also contributed 
to the discussion, also Mr. Gregory 
of the Highland District, all ques
tions being answered by the aider-
man.

H. Langley. secretary or the 
Greater Victoria Committee, gave a 
very short address, which was full 
neverteheless of fundamental facte 
and excellent suggestions.

Refreshments were served by hos
pitable local, ladles, which were par
ticularly acceptable as the night wMM. 
bitterly cold, and Interested people 
had" travelled several miles to hear 
Alderman Todd and the other speak
ers give Information on the water 
scheme. A very hearty vote of thanks 
ter-the a peak, re was moved by J.B. 
-Yates, seconded by Mr. Whitney urlf- 
fltha and carried heartily. " —

BANFF PREPARING
WINTER CARNIVAL

Winnipeg, Feb. 1.—In order to a*, 
commodate visitors to the Banff 
Winter Carnival, which. Is to be halo 

and"equïpmènt of‘lh. pre«nl min*. February 24 to March 6. the Cana-

New Turban,
ifilff —, __

Ing to grade

44

4% *-e «%.

NEWS AFFECTED 
STOCK MARKET

Britain’s Acceptance of U. S. 
Debt Offer Encourages 

Trading in Britain
leondon. Feb. 1.—Great Britain's ac

ceptance of the United State» debt 
funding proposals ha» eliminated from 

financial atmosphere one of. th. ordinarv routine of /«rnUt*r«red ior«ld^'«me with free abort the financial atmosphere one oi mtiniclpal group of building» center- power stations at Bonnington rwi

r oi
gilt -*Tcad

krtiy.

riS

lifomta, packages.
* end eh

Sunmald. clusters. 12 2s
accTk# * 56

6.66

on Copper Mountain. Crosscuts, 
drifts, shafts, raises and trenching 
confirmed the result» of the diamond 
drilling, and the amount of ore so de
veloped was placed at 16.006.066 tone, 
with another 2,000.000 tons of prob
able ore. The values average 25 cents 
per ton In gold and silver, and thirty- 
four pounds of copper per ten. This 
places the mine in the rank of the 
third largest copper mine in the Brit
ish Empire.

Concentration Mill.
A first ?claee concentration mill 

was built and equipped, with a pre
sent capacity of 2.666 tone a day. and 
provision for doubling the capacity as 
a future time. The mill was designed 
by Messrs. Bradley. Bruff and t*b- 
arther, the engineers who designed 
the new Britannia mill. A trial run 
in 1620 showed that the crushing cap
acity would have to be Increased on 
account of the hard and tough nature 
of the ore. and heavier crusher# and 
rolls will have to be added to the 
plant. Otherwise the mill was found 
to do excellent work. It has remained 
Idle since the trial run. as. on account 
of the bad state of the copper market 
during the past two year*, it would 
not have been possible to operate on 
that class of ore at a profit.

Hallway Line.
The mine Is connected with the 

Kettle Valley Railway by a spur line 
up the Slmllkameen River, built by 
that railway at a cost of $2.666,666. 
It 1» considered the heaviest piece of 
railway transportation ever under
taken in this country. Not having 
been used, It It In bad ahâpe from 
mud and rock elides and will cost 
considerable money to have It reopen 
ed for traffic. The mill le at Allenby. 
five miles from Princeton, and the 
railway connects the mine with the 
mill, and the mill with the main line.

The West Koot-.iay Power end 
Light Company has constructed » 
transmission line about 100 miles In 
length to connect the mine and mill 
with Its Boundary lines, delivering 

were hub-deep In wreckage. The I power from the company’s central 
of build Inge center- I power station» at Bonnlngton Fall». ..... ■ - - - « — — ------—- *-------- •*- for

dlan Pacific Railway Passenger De
partment has extended the territory 
and reduced rates will apply from 
ail stations. Including Edmonton to 
Calgary, Dunmore to Vancouver, and 

branches «dong the line. The 
purchasing dates will be from Feb
ruary 22 to March 3. the final re
turn limit being March 6.

NEW YORK COTTON.
(By Burdick Bre« . Ltd.)

pp«n High l»w
—’.vT'.'VTV.... H.46 14 44- 44.46

arch   77 11 17 47 74.43IT" ”!!!.!!. 27.71 37.71 27 21
By rt.l) 37.t* 8171
*. .................... 24.14 23.11 24.74

STUOEBAKEFDIVIOEND.

New verk. Feb. 1-The Rtudebak.r 
Corporation yerierdar declared the 
regular quarterly dividend of $2.60 on 
Its common stock and $1.75 on preferred.

PEOPLE KILLED BY 
GAS EXPLOSION

Springfield, Maas . Feb. 1.—At least 
three lives were lost, about one hun
dred persons Injured and the business 
section of the city waa shaken with 
damage to several buildings. Includ
ing the City Hall by the explosion of 
a gas tank to-day. Fire followed the 
explosion but was soon subdued.

Springfield. Mass.. Feb. 1—The ex
plosion of a storage tank of the 
flprtngfleld Gas Light Company to
day Injured many persons and caused 
confusion and wreckage In the busi
ness section. Office workers and per
sona in the et reels were struck down 
by detorts. Workers In the plant were 
reported seriously hurt but without 
latalltlea Automobiles in the streets 

wreckage. The

F.W.Steyenson
STOCKS BONOS
ammo and oil

10* FEMliaTON BUILDING
simm m

•ALE TO-MORROW AT 3 F. M.

City Market Auction
646 risqard Street
TWO aooo COW# 

POULTRY. Including some fine LEO 
HORN PULLETS, and other effects, 
including STOCKS AND DIES.
TO MORROW, FPIDAY, AT 2 O’CLOCK
FREDERICK KtOOELL, Auctioneer
Other Livestock and Effects received 

up to 12 Noon.

MAYNARD & SONS
-kCCTIOKEEKv

Instructed by the owners, we will 
sell at Salesrooms

727 733 Pandora Avenue

TO-MORROW (FRIDAY)
1J0 P. M.
Well Kept

Household Furniture

Weber Upright Piano and 
Stool

Including in pert: Almoet new 
Weber Upright Plane end Stool, 
.mail Plvanette. 3-foot Glee. Show
case, Davenport. M.hogeny Centre 
Table*, Fumed Oak Buffets. Dining 
Table, and Chairs. .Ingle »nd dou
ble 8tend Up. Office Drake, Sanitary 
Couchee. Carpets. .Ingle AU-Br»ra 
Bed, Spring and M.ttrrae: «Jek end 
M.hogeny Dreaaers. .Ingle and full- 
■Ixe Iron Bad., Springs end Mat- 
trerara: Bedroom Table#. Chain end 
Rockere; Range.. Heaters, Kitchen 
Table.. Chairs. Cooking Utenalle. 
set of hand-made Buggy Herne*., 
Carpenter’. Tools, etc.
Alee at 11 e’Cleek in Our Stackyard 
A fine lot of Pullets, Hen#. Cock
erels. etc.

MAYNARD A SONS 
Auctioneers Phont $37

Switching for Profits
By converting your present holdings to other 

securities, the yield from your investments might 
be Increased materially and at the same time an 
increase In capital effected without Impairing the 
security.

We will be pleased to advise you as to which 
securities you should hold, sell or exchange for 
others. __

Write, Call or Telephone.

BRITISH AMERICAN BOND 
CORPORATION, Ltd.

9.A. 94t»r BiiHSTWg, 7«3 Fort treat Established 1661 Phenes ItS-tfl «

morning on the ----- —_ _.
Fair order* were received 
the gilt-edged securities, which unde*- 
the Lead of the war loans Improved 
rmmrW. Imparling cenildenra vu th# 
other ..ellona of the market. At lb. 
Mine time a note of warning against 
too much optimism was sounded Is 
conservative nuarters, where It waa 
pointed out that the ®f
United States Congress for the pro
posals must still be obtained and other 
detail* settled . |kThe more favorable position of the 
foreign exchange market was W»rU4 
as largely sentimental, and although 
transfers rose to $4.66%, exchange •*-pertî’îaîd'thit buitnaM ' »#. not large. 
In view of the large .mount of the 
debt payable annually. It waa b.l>.»*d 
that this feature would act ae a brake
“"The Arqiuv" merit rin the pound iter

sold at 189.003 to the 1------
* against 303,030 yostarday.

in. which 
ian mark 

sterling.

these buildings comprised maag 
the Injured.

VENIOT PREMIER OF 
NEW BRUNSWICK

FIRST-CLASS^ 
MORTGAGES 

YIELDING 
8%

WE OFFER, SUBJECT!

£2.646 Point Grey «%% registered Bonds due 1961—payable in London 
at 77.66. to yield •%. Interest paid by cheque on London. After taking 
loss on exchange lots consideration these Bonds will yield 6.76%. 1

The Royal Financial Corporation, Ltd.
• and • Winch Building

A. E. CHRISTIE, Manager Victoria Of flee
Pha

Fredericton. N. B., Feb. 1.—Pre
mier Foster and his Cabinet resigned 
office this afternoon.

Hon. Peter J. Venlot Minister of 
Public Works In the outgoing Gov
ernment, will be summoned by LleuL- 
Governor Pugeley this afternoon and 
Invited to form Cabinet. Thie| 
evening the new Premier and I 
Government will be sworn in.

A contract was entered Into 
the Consolidated Mining A Smelting 
Ce„ LliAited. to smelt the company's 
concentrates at Trail smelter, and re 
fine the copper there on a cost plus 
basts. The Consolidated Mining it 
Smelting Company Increased Its re
finery and added a rod mill at heavy 
cost to comply with Its end of the 
contract, but. on account of the mine 
remaining un worked, and there being 
no other Important source of copper 
available. *e manufacturing portion 
of the Trail plant has had to remain 
idle.

The effect of the new policy will be 
g complete change of the arrange
ments. The concentrates will no doubt 
he shipped either over the Kettle 
Valley Railway to Vancouver, or by 
the Great Northern to Beattie, and

We have the following un
usually attractive mortgages 
on farm properties which we

K’v.JBVi:
case is excellent:

$7,000 .................... S%
$$.006  ................ 8%

Those who are desirous of 
investing in mortgages should 
see us at once.

I <Sem&axian & Sxan {
«Established 1837)

326 Fort Street 
Fhettea 71 and 2730

CANADIAN
GOVERNMENT, PROVINCIAL, MUNICIPAL AND CORPORATION

BOHDS FOB INVESTMENT
R. p. CLARK & CO„ LTD.

Members B. C. Bond Dealers* Association 
636 Fart Street, Victoria, 6.C. Insurance Fbenee 6666-1607

P. BURNS & CO. 6H% BONDS
Owe let Jen, 1343. Payable Canada and New Yertt

Secured by a drat mortgage and floating charge.en all asset,

-. v....... J %n$0E 9fg -APPLICATION

GILLESPIE, HART & TODD, Ltd.
711 Fort Street. Vleterie. • c. Phene *1W

YV». nlclpal
quote you tor the purchase cr sale 

I Bonds and high-grade Corporation

BURDICK BROTHERS, LIMITED
tract Wires to All B. C Bond

Phene. 37*4. 878K . Pomhorlt

4
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S/R ROBERT SANDERS This Jazz Stuff is Getting Monotonous

/V A* 7^ ^ ,0

fW

V ho has been appointed MiiiiwVr of 
Agrieattere In tlM Bonar Lnw

In the event of open hostilitlee, the flret German troops to face 
the French will be the Relchswehr, Germany's sole military force 
under arms at present.

King George of Greece
Is the eldest son of the deposed 
King Constantine^who recently 
died in exile. He was bom in 1880.

■$>-

King Boris of Bulgmria
Is a bachelor and the youngest 
king In Europe. He was born 
Jan. 30. 1804. He succeeded hie 
father. Czar Ferdinand, on the 

y throne October 4. 1018.

Amarmllah Than 
Ameer of Afghanistan, took over 
the reins of government upon the 
death of his father in 1010. The 
Ameer was trained in military 

schools. .

Admiral Nicholas Horthy
regent of staté and practical 
dictator of Hungary, was edu
cated as a naval officer and 
served under the Austro-Hun* 

garian empire.

Can coal be mined with machine guns? Here is shown a French 
Machine gun squad stationed in occupied German territory.

3HOOL DAYS

Gen. Sir Leslie Bundle
former governor and comman
derai!-chief of Malta, has been 
retired /rom the British Army 
under the age limit provision.

By DWIG

Wild West Methods to Save Lives

— „

The number of drown In*» end oulcldes at Sen Francisco beeches this oeaaon have resulted in police 
adopting wild west rescue methods. A lariat-throwing mounted policeman is shown here tossing a line 
to an Imaginary victim of the waves.
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British Dig in at Chanak

-
*

L mi

As the Lausanne conference drifts on and an agreement daily 
seems more distant. BrttttB are making their position'mi the «trait* 
more secure. Soldiers are seen here emplacing a gun at Chanak.

Says Fort Chnrddll Canada's Natural Grain Outlet

Thai Fort Churchill would be the most practicable grain outlet 
for the Canadian Northwest la the claim of Mr. RTfho Stewart, a 
Toronto engineer, who spent a number of years - In that region 
in the employ of the Dominion Government. He proposes a 450 
mile railway line to Hudson Bay from Lake Athabasca and would 
divert the present C. N. R. line to Port Nelson up to Fort Churchill 
Instead.

Fighting Fires in Turkey

No, this isn't Mustapha Kemal Pasha's triumphal entry Into a 
captured city—it's the fire chief of a Constantinople fire brigade 

ms aand aids returning after successfully fighting a blaze.

i-W • v J

xvitii news of military movements In P 
Jectlye of a Russian march across Poland

cltisene of Warsaw again fear that city may be the i
Lord Derby. British 

God ley. commanding the 
British troops of

- «mm —--------- :
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TELEPHONE YOUR CLASSIFIED ADS.TO 1090 TIMES.WE WILL DO THE REH
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

(Continued)(Copyrîtrn It*•. By H. C. Fisher.My, Oh My! What a Rude ShockMUTT AND Trade Mark Rer. in Canada.) HEAVY TRUCKING

JOHNSON lilt<>8—General trucking and 
•ulldera’ supplie», Pacific lime, plas

ter. cement, brick, sand, gravel, etc. Phone 
<Tit. IT44 A*~*-----------Yoo<t BRAIN AIN'T ebury Street.Don't FoRGer what fve touD /mutt, PtoF. coue^

suePco Nve a t«r of 
T>oPe om TH<r 
SVBCONXClOVt. MIMD 
ANb FROM Milt OM 
I'M GOMMA BC J

VsoMeBoOY.'.

'He says if i use <ty

SUBCONSCIOUS MIMt>
r CAM ATTAIN ANYTHING 

WITH IN REASON C ANb TO
think r Ncvc-e eueiu
KNEW C HAb 6
Subconscious minT>.

im FACT, 
Yeult BRaim 

is

SUBCONSCIOUS- <T S
unconscious! in 
"PlAlNGH WORD*

l it's DORMANT

F«SH, YOU HOTELSYou about touR Subconscious 
MIND, JCFfI SCtf You AT r-
lumch: j------------------—----------- '

OTSW- A LEA NT. 1011 Government St. 
- Furnished bedroom». hot and cold

..‘.r, W,.tly filon. Tt«»«. H

OXY.ACETYLENE WELDINGrighto,

PROFESSOR A LI. classes of welding. oxy-acetylene 
and electric proceeeee. British Weld- 

Ing Co.. 62$ Pembroke St. Phone 36Î4. Sf
/ 1A8T IRON, brass, steel and aluminum

H. Edwards, 624 Ceenne:welding.

CM.ECTRIC and oxy-ncetylene welding. 
X!i ship repair», Nillermakera. blacksmith 
work, brass and Iron castings, etc. Vic
toria Machinery Depot Co.. Ltd. Phone 11». 

W ' If.6»tf-l>
UNO AND BRAZING done by Star

Phone 9774(.l •/*?.'

PAINTING
l^OR painting end decorating, phone 
1 71111.2. Kaleomlnlng 12 IK to SS.ftt
per room, any etas,____________________ fl-S>

PAINTING, paperhanging, decorating. 
<*. II. Phlppe, 11 films Ave. Phone

7««lLi:__________ _____________________ mM>
T>AINTS—166% pure. Forrester's, phone
4T 111. HILD • — -142» Uouel'larJj'irjri

PLUMBING AND HEATING
IcuiB.

AS. HASENFRATZ—Plumbing. h.*- 
• Jng. repairs all kinds. 1041 Tates. 

Phone 474, res 46I7X. 11
LTD.HAYWARD 4s

Phones 1114 end 3951L.
rxOMlNION Plumbing end Heating Co.. 
JLr Ltd.—Heels ptpeleas furnaces till 
■Ianshard Phone Tilt?_______________  M

Phene'OCKINO. il tee Bay plumber.
Ml Toronts Street.

tanka Installed, .rangea connected.
MISCELLANEOUSUNFURNISHED SUITES.FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS

(Continued)
AUTOMOBILES

(Continued)
AUTOMOBILESCOMING EVENTS.

(Continued).
plumber, Praeer7ILSON,

Sirlerla Batin ®imts (1HAIR8 re-caned and all kinds of cane 
.V work executed at moderate price#. 
Dennis Gilmer. *41 Pandora, “hone -1421.

street. Esquimau.ST. 1-roomed flat, hot water, every 
convenience, adulte only *“ “*
ego Street. Phone 717HE.

■etlmetee•R SALE—One 21 h. p. return tubularVICTORIA'S OLDEST CABCSBD MASTERS MOTOR (XX. LTD.. 

Victoria e Largest Used Car Dealers
la extra

1> an Investment.Advertising Phone No. 1090 I EARN the new dances thoreughly by 
J competent Instructors at the .Menâtes 
Studio. New address. 117 Pemberton Bldg. 

rhone 114».______________________________ tf-1

better, 110 lbe. preiDEALERS 4M* f 2-341.200-speed motor; PATENT ATTORNEYS■AT* FOR rUMinH) ADVBBTIS1SO you want bargains In>T buye for «peeing week. TuTURNITURB—If . ------
I1 household or offlea furr.lture. It will 
pay you to give us a call ; also a few good 
rir.ee, bicycles and prams. We buy or sell 
anything In the household line. 141 
Bastion Street, near Court Houee. Phone

quantity of 1 7-14 ahalOffer some UNFURNISHED HOUSESSituations Vacant. Situations Wanted, To Wet Wash Laundry.Econotn:desired. •QQ-—CHEVROLET.
good- conflit

on easy terme 2-neater. TL. BOTDEN, M. I. E. B. Patents and 
• “trade marks. 407 Union Bank BulM- 
Ing. Victoria, B. C. Phone tit. M

U..U.UWJI. » »V»UL. OIIUEMVM.
Rent. Articles for Sate. Lost or Found, eta Phone 111ARock Bay am John Street.good- condition.1 Vic per word per insertion. Contract rate# VOW that the sunny days are with us 

again, how about that new sports 
suit? For golfing we have a rangs of the 
rare Scotch tweeds specially designed for 
just that purpose.. We make them up In 
any model vtfur fancy calls for. Fyvle 
lires.. 10» Government Street, l’hone lilt

fill111» CHEVROLET TOURING. -Two-roomed cottage.RENT-CHEVROLET.*1926good running order and a find•a application. J36-24

I.tOR SALE—2 pairs of men’s skates and 
boots sises I and ». 14.66 pair; elec- 

trie toaster, 13: all In first-class condi
tion. Phone 4421.______________________fl-lt

like; new in every respect.thanadvertisement REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCEOUSE to let. S rooms Apply 463 
Young Street. T7-24

■llze FORD,iber of wordk. 16. 11*8 STtTDEBAKER BIO SIX ROADSTER, 
a snappy buy. In perfect order, ij |QK did condition.imber of words In anIn computing the i

advertisement. eetlmi_._ -------------■ .
leas figures as one word. Dollar marks apd 
alt abbreviations count as one word.

Advertisers who so desire may have re
plies addressed to a box at The Time# of
fice and forwarded to their private address 
A charge of 10c la made for this service.

Birth Notices SI.M per Insertion. Mar
riage, Card of Thanks and In Memorials. 
61-10 per Insertion. Death and Funeral 
Notices 11.10 for one Insertion. 12.60 for

HOOD bee moved hie barber business----- --------- QM# C. LAND * INVESTMENT AGENCY. 
122 Government. Phone 126.______6»$250 

$1000-?,A,“ 
$195 
$250 
$875

OVERLAND II. to 1411 Douglas Street.
R MALE—Tamlln Incubator and 
Cipher brooder A. E. fimjth. 1122 
xun Street. Phone number 7271U 

, 13-11

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
111? McLAUGltLtN BABT SIX TOI 

an ^excellent buy, fit and j
6 touring car, abeolute- teole.

ROOF REPAIRSi/HIST DRIVE. Orange Hall. Thursday. 
* 1st, 1.14. IL highest score, other 
Ip prlien. Meeting 7 3» fl-1

Emery. 1667 Glad'Phone WHOTEL ROOMI
617 Tates Street. stone Avenue,BABT SIX. •« and bedrooms.

EÀKT ROOFS permanently cured; ne 
I charge until tested. Phone 2137.

fl»-66
•enter, la very good order. Established 1161.Ill» OVERLAND “te~ TOURING, new 

tlree. top and varnleh. and 
mechanically perfect .....................BgIU

ISIS OVERLAND TOURING, a good useful 
car for pleasure or service, has
•tarterwn'd light» . . .7................

1 *24 MCLAUGHLIN MASTER 
passenger. This car la wit I 
the beet value la the city nt

R—Beautiful • white fox, extra fine 
quality, coat llf-4, will 
unt Sickness Tel. 4425R.

APARTMENTS.•nil FORD,HELP WANTED—MALE 'Advertlslni 
is steam :did running order. fill to machine-v.ERT alee apartment to rent arut fur

niture for sale, very re*
Box 16 »6. Times.

BABT work guaranteed,CHEVROLET REPAIRING.• OOFSTRANGESALE—Drop-head™>RGRAND, a beautiful car at a estimatesJ16-61 BUT TRUE. 
Isn't it strange

quick sals tm»(.14 SET fill furnishedROOMED and 2-roomed. ----------  ..
apartments. Humboldt Apartments. that a man who thinks SCAVENGINGWe have others too.FUNERAL DIRECTORS HOT BED BASH. 1 ft. xl 6 ft., only 

11.2ft; I ft. x 6 ft.. 14.66; delivered 
in the city. All orders for lumber or 

relllwork receive careful attentlos The 
Moore-Whittington Lumber Co., Ltd..

he Is a business man 
will get up In the morning 
from an- advertised 
mattress, shave with aa 
advertised raxor. and 
put on advertised 
underwear, advertised 
hose, ehlrt. collar, tie 
and shoes, sest himself 
at the table, eat advertised 
breakfast food, drink 
advertised coffee or tea. 
put on an advertised 
hat. light some advertised 
tobacco, cigar or 
cigarette, go to hts place 
of business in an v , 
advertised car. and yet 
he'll ter** down 
advertising on the ground 
t hat It doesn't pay.

I» 142»MASTERS MOTOR CO. TCTORIA SCAVENGING CO.. 1626 
Government Street. Phone 661. 6»TO LET—MISCELLANEOUSTANTED—A boy to herd sheep. Phone 

r 1141R1, J. I,ocka.J61-16
116 Tetee St.. Cor, sf Quadra St.

ANDS And Many Others city water. •
w___ _ _____ chicken house.

ilt trees end buehes. acre straw- 
Immediate po» newel on : some stock 

~ ix 146. Times fl-16

■hones 24»7 and »«■ SEWER AND CEMENT WORK[•-ROOM,
gardener.\\ ’ANTED— An experienced 

1 1 Apply by letter, stating qualifica
tions and salary expected, to Mrs. Dave

CARTIER BROS-. GOOD BUTS IN USED CARS. IERS‘, BUTCHER, contractor. Pboao 7TI1R2.clothing, tente, pack sacks, blanket».Phone 6211724 Johnson Street.FUNERAL CO.

Office and yhapel. 1612 Quadra Street. 
Calls promptly attended to flay or night. 
Phones: Office 1266. Rea 6416 and 7661.

MCLAUGHLIN. 676 JohnsonJeune A Bro.J36-16Spencer. The Rocks.
ALEXANDER. eeptlo tanks.

\ DDR BUSING and mailing circulars to 
car owners. We have names and ad- 

dreaeea of. Victoria and Vancouver Island 
auto owners. Newton Advertising Agency, 
Suite "4, Winch Bldg Phone 1»16. dtf-16

Intelligent'ANTED—Young. OVERI.ÂND ft Country Club, a
classy small car ...................

OVERLAND »•. five-passenger.
in splendid condition 

FORD. 1921 model. In excellent
shape. A mal bargain ................

FORD, 191» model, all good tlree
and In real good order .................

CHEVROLET. 1*36 model, com
pletely overhauled and painted. .

PheneHOUSES tile draina.WANTED TO BUY work.MALLEABLE AND STEEL RANGES. 
-11 62.66 par week. Phone 4616. 1616
Douglas Street._______ 11

MR. SHAW pays highest ceah prices for 
men’s clothing. Phene 1416. Mr. 

Shaw win call.  16
EVEkTTHIN? MUST GO REGARDLESS

Applyboat shop.
J2I-10fiunnyside Ave.

rWANT to buy a troomed bungalow on 
at least two lots In a rood district, 

.refernhty furnished; furnace; small cash 
tayment. good monthly payments Full 

-------------—--------------------------- ,fi-4e

TYPEWRITERS
U’E have openings for several 

rood salesmen. High-grade 
line used In every home. Not sold 

in woren Salesmen now out are 
making good money. Will arienge 
exHoetve territory. Men with 
ability WHI be glvbn special train
ing and opportunity for advance
ment. Col! mornings. Empire 
Agencies. Ltd. Mr. Scott (Mgr ). 
6 Sayward Block. fl

A UTO TOPS made and repaired. My
a X. prices am reasonable. Je». McMer- 
tln, cor Gordon and Courtney Hts fl-14

I~F YOU DO NOT SEE what you am look
ing for advert teed hem. why Wt adver

tise your want? Someone amongst the 
thousand* of readers will meet likely have 
luat what you am looking for and be glad 
to eell at a maaoaablo prim.__________ tf|d

Master six mclauohliN. i»zi
model, flmt-clane shape, snap for 

Dominion Garage, 16

rnYPEWRITERS—Now 
1 repairs, rentals: ril

k FUNERAL CO.. LTD.
A ■ (Hayward’»). 3»L 1*61
W • Vw' • 7*4 Broughton Street.

Calls- Attended to et AH Hours
oderate Chargea Lady
helming for Shipment a Specialty.
Phone» 1211. 1216. HIT. 1TÎ1R.

particulars to Box >41. Time»._____________

IF YOU DO NOT 8KB what you am look
ing for advertised hem. why net ndver- 

tlee your Wont? Someone amongst the 
thousands of readers will meet likely have 
jnot what you am looking for and be glad 
to soil at a reasonable price. tf46

United Typewriter Co.
Phono 6766.Fort Street, Victoria.OF COST

rma. HUNT la retiring fromItaly overnawee ana paintoi. 
.Y DORT. 1*2* mode*. Special, the large stock of ladle#*. genU' and TILE CONTRACTORlegitimate advertising 

locally or In any pert 
of the world le sur

children's clothing lo«being disposed of.n reel snap at
The business cad be bought as a going SPECIALIZE In til* setting.TAIT A McRAE. McDonald. 11*4 Cook.Stock AU Good and Clean—Ne Inquiries •ANTED—Small house. In or near city

Phono 1613113 View Street Phone lust be bargain, near school. NEWTONtf-lt>RT STREET for cash pox 6J4.db?T—SELL HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES;
O* greatest Imaginable demand ; have 
business of your own: make five dollars 
up dally; capital or experlenca unnecea- 
- m Bradley-Garretaon. Brantford. Ont.

A DVBRTTSINO WINDOW CLEANINGAUBNCT.

Advertisement Writers and Advertising 
Contractors

Multigraph and Mimeograph Circular Let
ters and Postcards. Addressing. Mailing. 

Rates Quoted for Local. Demi-**- "*
Suite 24. Wlnchi/Bldg"

NICE FURNITURE at email flat;
rifles for quick sale; flat ‘to 

Suit* 2. 1646 View Htroet.
HOUSES FOR SALEThomson Funeral Home Extra special bargain.

106» CHEVROLET. 4*6 SPECIAL.
CANNOT BE DETECTED 

FROM NEW CAR. CORD TIRES. SPARE

VATELY OWNED. FOR QUICK *71 U l

WINDOW AND CARPET
CLEANING CO.

Pioneer Firm 
W. H. HUGHES

Phone» 2S16 awfl 74 «1

ISLANDCASH OR TERMS—Flve-paasen-

Îer Overland touring, first-class 
3 ilceaee paid, owner going

—--------- — n IT-ii

126-16
1JUNOALOW for sale. 11.406; 4 rooms. 
1 » bath. Dutch kltchpn. electric light: 
lot fenced ; chicken houee and run ; five 
minutes from Quadra Street Jitney and 
hue; about 16 minutes from Hillside car. 
Will rent If desired. 912.66 per month. 
Phone 4I67L1. fl-44

r YOU DO NOT SEE whet you are look-Night or Day Phono 696TL why not nd-Ing for advertised hem.
mi m »i.vert lee your want? Someone amongst theHELP WANTED—FEMALELICENSED KMBALMER8

DEED CAM WOOD AND COALJust what you in looking for and be gled
to sell et n reasonable price. _________tflt
TIElIaBLB mailing Hot* of Victoria and 
»V Vancouver Island homes, business men. 
auto owners, etc. ; also complete lists of 
professional men. retailers, wholesalers 
and manufacturera throughout Canada. 
Postage refunded on undelivered mall mat
ter. Newton Advertising Agency (estab
lished 1168i. Suite 24. Winch Blig. \Plmne 
1U6 ___  Wtf-4»

Phone l»ll1626 Quadra Street URL for light housework, no children. 
X Phone 4»44Y.______________________[2-11 FIVE-PASSENGER FORD ..........

FIVE-PASSENGER OVERLAND 

OVERLAND DELIVERY 

SEVEN-PASSENGER COLE ..

D-46 MCLAUGHLIN .....................

SEVEN-PASSENGER WILLT8-
KNIGHT ....................... .................

ONE TON REPUBLIC
TRUCK ......................... ..................

The Above Cam In Good Running Order. 

Terme Can Be Arranged.

SALE ONLY EST FIR CORDWOOD—Dry. 12-16-inch.

THAVE for safe n 4-roomed bungalow 
and hath; houee not quite completed. 

What offer ? Have to sell. Apply Mra. O. 
Mille, *»4I Scott Hlreet,_____________ J16-44

BUSINESS DIRECTORY Kldloy A gone.berk.INSPECTE ESS wanted In the office of
the F'actory Inspector and Minimum 

Wage Board. Vancouver: Initial salary. 
11.460 per annum. Applicants muet be 
British subjects, resident of Canada for at 
least one ye*r. of the full age of eighteen 
»«m* not more than forty-five-year# of 
age; muet have h»d actual experiânee tn 
factory work and ’able to detect unguarded 
machinery of a dangerous character and 
to suggest safety devices; must be thor
oughly familiar with the operation el the 
Factories Act In rely tlon to women and 
employees and with the Minimum Wage 
Act. Application forme They be obtained 
from any Government Agent and will bo 
-ecelved by W. H. Mac In nee. Civil Service 
Comm leal oner. Victoria. B. C. :_______ f3-ll

JAMESON A WILLIS. LTD. 

746 BROUGHTON ST.
Phones 4263 and 6111L. m-66
T'WRY CORDWOOD, 12 or 14-inch. 1* 66. 
IX Beet fir stove wood at 17.76. two cords 
116.60. Phone *974 or Belmont 3X. 
VTON-SALT WATER

PHONE 2246M’CALL BROS.

Johnson Street, at Vancouver Street. 
Directors of Sympathetic Funeral Servie# 

et Moderate Coot.
(Mrs. McCall in attendance If requested.) 

Phone 363.

ADDING MACHINES> YOU DO NOT SEE what you am look
ing for advertised her*, why net adrer- blocka.

Someone amoni -TkALTON Adding Machines "—Only ten 
x " key». Aek for demonstration In your 

own office. United Typewriter Co.. Ltd..---------------- ------- — - -T --------- —— 6»

Tapocott.dry fir.kindling.thouMnSn of reader* will moot likely have (MlPhone 594.SPECIAL BARGAINS$1000 Just what you are looking for and beGENTLEMENS DISCARDED CLOTHING 
BOUGHT

Beet Price# Paid. We Call.
SHAW A CO. Tl* Fort St.

Phone 461.

and wisdom byGet health, wealth, 
using the classified ads.

to eell at a reasonable price. 1*3 Fort Stry. Victoria, Phopc 4T9J.
HOUSES BUILT ON INSTALMENT PLAN.

MODERN HOMES for sale, yeey terms.
D. II. Bale, contractor. Fort and 

gtadacona. * Phone 1146. 44

ART GLASSUSED CAR BARGAINS.
monumental works

TIMES TUITION CARDS-FORD TOURING. lOY’S ART GLASS, leaded lights; 1116 
► Yates. Glass sold, eashee gtaied 

~37l._____________________________lUJ

I LIGHTLY used Singer electric sewing 
........................... 711 Yntoe. IImachine, big reduction.Itone and mono- $500-; COTTAGE.-4-ROOMJ MORTIMER A SON- 

« mental work. 126 
Phono 1161

Street. Phone 47t and woodshed, city water, largoyyiLLis player-piano.TOURING withCHEVROLl
starter.

McMORRANB OARAGE. lot, Wllklneon Road. clear_ t•<!_•._*6_tnln- EDUCATIONAL116-1» BOOKSuteV walk from station. Box 921. Times.TIT Jobi »n Street. 8ED Singer hand8TONE WORKS. 1662 Fair-IH1LL1P8' 
field Road.

SHORTHAND School. 1611-Oev't. Com- 
S3 menial subjects Successful gradua tee 
our recommendation. Tel. 274. E. A. Mc-

CHEVROLET ROADSTER. OHN T. DE A VILLE. Prop. II. C. Book 
Exchange, library. 711 Fort St. *Phone

cheap for cash, 71» Yates.AUTO BARGAINS.

1»H — EU1CK. eeven-paenengxr. W- 
Saalagi o^A RlilMi SMOd MonOg - 

*2.600—TWIN SIX PACKARD Roadster 
1916—Dodge Touring. Winter top. Wll.

trade for seven-passenger.
• 29ft—FORD Touring, starter, tl» top. 
USED PARTS—Aslea, genre, springs.

Phone 4121; DPROTT-BHAW BUSINESS INSTITUTE 
H —Courses: “Commercial stenography, 
clerical, higher .accounting, collegiate pre- 
PiYàtôYyr-yiX'n- Service Plione 21 or 
write for syllabe*. IndivtduaL Instruction. 
New W-ller Bldg New otSlI* will be 
accepted each Monday for day achool a id 
each Tuesday for night achool. 11

LOST AND FOUNDgrade piano. In excel-4414Y. ÛPECIAL—High
.P,, JSH - «hape..g|^g0-CHEVEQLET TOURING. T oST—Purple en if yeffhw knitted scarf.

lJ oa Fort Street, near Junction. Re
turn to 1621 Richmond Ave. Phone 4117R.

J16-1T

ITEWATVTS MONUMENTAL - WORK*, 
> LTD. Office and yard, corner May 
,d_ Eberts Street*, near Cemetery. Phone

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS “tiUNSHINE LODGE." College for Youne
Cltlecna will re-open on Monday. 

January 3, 1121. The course of instrue- 
t'on Includes preparation for entrance and 
Is built on character development. Men- 
lessor! method tn'klndergarten and junior 
grades. Modern equipment throughout. 
ProFpectua sent on application. H. B. 
Hallwrlght. principal. SI* Tolmte Are..

RANGE SNAP—Moffett » Neleoa, with 
waterfront. 122. B. C. Hardware. 717 

Fort Street. 11
HEVROLET TOURING.$500“"

$350-°'

$850“°'

ANYTHING In building or repairs.
phone 1791. Roofing a specialty. T. 

Thlrkell.___________________________________ i»
fHEN VoU WANT THE WORK WELL

IX>NE, have C. H. McMillan, con
tractor and builder, do IL Phone 1476.

W2Î-1»

IOST—Boarding car at Terry's Drug 
J Store, black puree containing sum of 
money and money order. Finder please 

leave at Terry'» Drug Store,_________ J26-27

IOST—On Fort, between Douglas and 
3 Government, roll jot pen*re containing 
football results Phone I143L J26-27

F YOU DO NOT SEE what you are lookIRAT-DORT TOURING.FLORISTS •uahlone. carburetor», windshields, etc.
Ing for advertised here, why not adver-34X4.•1 up.TIRES »* UP. •«»

16x4% and 97x6. In stock. Uee your want?THE POST SHOP thousands of readers will moat likely haveCHEVROLET F. B. ROADSTER.II'ANTED - School girl tn asMet with 
1 9 houeewerk and care of children In 
return for board and email eular/. live In. 
Phone 1911L.__________________________ Jll-11

just what you am looking for and be gladPACIFIC OARAGE.Rea Phone P661L. vKtor>».Phone 166L esILet a reasonable jrlce
I. F. DRYSDALE CO., manufacturer» 
of sash, doors, mouldings etc. Phone 
Factory. 1611 North Park St.  tLSj

Phone III*.•41 View Streot. ROLET T. B. TOURING.$975-™*' MUSICMember F T D A. WANTED—MISCELLANEOUSAsk for •’Mr. Jnnkla' T OST—Brtndle pup. white paw* and 
■L3 neck Please notify Ed. Ord. barber 
shop. Esquimau Road, or phone 47690.

Floral Designs RANTED—Hone* parlor maid, apply 
t 910 Pemberton Road. Phone 171.Note the Afldreea—411 Fort. ADVANCED and elementary violin tui

tion. Special terme for beirinnere. 
Drury Pryce. 1341 Fort. Phone 1444. tf-4l

-McLAUOHLIN, 7-passenger. WANTED—Old bicycles end parts, in any 
condition. Victory Wmckage Cycle

Works 1-hone 726. 6*1 Johnson Street.
Will- call at any address tf-19
WANTED—Used tents; no objection to a 
IV few holes Victoria Tent Factory. 
Phone 1191. Ill Pandora AV»_______ tf-*>

31000-1
S1200-1

CHIMNEY SWEEPA FEW CHOICE BUTS IN USED TRUCKS

1919 TRUCK and body. In splendid order, 
fitted with a large, roomy J350

1918 CHASSIS, as good aa $350

ISIS CHASSIS, marked to «tear

LODGES f 1-17
■ Between north end if Bav and-McLAÜaKLIN, 6-passenger.SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE S I N A K. GORDON, teackéf

piano and violin. 101 Blanshard St.
W. HEARN, the clean sweep: Cleanli
ness, punctuality, courtesy. Phone

Tlw ---------------------- ■■■B**
12 First Street, two five-dollar bills and 
one dollar bill. Wculd finder please phone 
T7H2X3. __________ f 1--3T

r*T VICTORIA. A. O. F.
and third Wednesdays. A. O. F. Hall. /COMPETENT bookkeeper would keep 

™ > set of books and do collecting In 
spare time for small remuneration. Box

rln Road.16*6 El Considering the condition of these cam. 
re exceptional value, and we are 

this offer to close out our stock 
I care before the end of February.

BEGG MOTOR CO.. LTD..

COLLECTIONS ENGINEERINGfrom 2261 LydiaOST—English fetter. ____ _____
< Street, finder please phono -396*1.Ü31.' Tlm»a IF YOU DO NOT SEE what you are look

ing for advertised here, why not adver
tise your want? Someone amongst the 

thousands of readers will meet likely have 
just whet you am looking for and be glad 
to eell at a reasonable price. till

COMING EVENTS certificatespreparedITUDENTS10LI.ECT1ON8 anywhere. T. P. Me- 
■J l’onr.vll Mercantile Agency. Pcrober*

ei-iTAGENTS WANTED. W. G. Wlnterburn. 221 Central Bldg.Saturday Empresso.<T i in
>nd Oak Bay. far nock piece.\OKNT. for quick selling household 

article 'patented), costa ten emu. 
aelle for twenty-five. Every woman will 

buy one. Particulars from Edward Jellp, 
2977 Dundee Street West, Toronto, fl-ll 
Vf EN AND WOMEN to travel and ap- 
a*J print local repreaentacivee. Yearly 
guarantee 11.69? (weekly average of *2l> 
and expenses Write at once for oarttcu- 

~ ~ ‘ “ X.. Toronto.

TklGGONIBMR — "Serve other» and 
-*■" other** win serve you gladly." Dlg- 
* oil’s, printers, etatlonere and engraver*. 
1216 Government Street. Valentine Day. 
Feb. 14th—large stock of cards and 
novelties. 8

PROFESSIONAL CARDSÎ17 View Street1118 TRUCK and body, a good CARPET CLEANING
BUSINESS CHANCES.'ANTED—A good lawn roller,. Phone

210». n-i* BLAND Window and Carpet Cleaning 
Co.. 641 Fort. Phone 7*12 or 3113. 

f. H. Hughes. Hamilton-Beach method.
with solid tlree1911 CHASSIS.

BARRISTERSmd good motor FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK
HAXl PHONK 4*6. Seven-paaâengef
L limousine or touring cars for wed- 
Inge. etc. Special rates for shopping 
■ipo. -Towels*-Auto LiMory,-Lii.---.- 1
4 WHIST DRIVE. Loyal True Blues, 
a. Oragge Hall. Friday. Feb. 2nd. at
26 p. m. Admission 2ic._____________f.2-6
9HAMBKR <>F COMMERCE CAFE—In

These trucks. Judging from the large 
number of Inquiries w(# have received dur
ing the pest few days, will not last long, 
aa they are all tn exceptionally good con
dition and are guaranteed. The demand 
is very brisk, eo If you are In the market

----------* buy see ns nt once. Phone
a will gladly bring yon to our. 
with no obligation upon your

DUNLOP * FOOT. - ,
Barristers. Solicitors, Notarise, etc. 

Members of NOVA SCOTIA. MANITOBA. 
ALBERTA and & C. BARK 

Phone SIS.

LL stoves, furniture, hardware, etc., 
■ low prices to- clear. Removal aale. CEMENT AND PLASTERINGJERSEY DARRIN. milking.

or exchange for a good beef "cow,"ineton Co. NOW IS THE TIME.tf-ll616 Yates Street. J30-3-’Phono «166..ni-il ÛAVIDBNT * THOMAS, plasterer*.
Res. 711TjK)R SALE—One dark Cornish game

■T cock, one cockerel. 15 each ; several 
hens an-1 pullets IS each. 2666 Albany 

Phone 2366R.tf-»S

Phone 6616.(1APABI.K executive, active and eaer- 
J gettc, flmt-claee education and ner- 
sonallty. .-Otirlderahle technical knowledge, 

has about $6,666 with services to put Into, 
a. gound. well-established, local voncern. 
showing good profit» and prom Iff n g future. 
If mtereeted. write for Interview end 
further particulars to Box 916, Thnca. fl-33

pairing, etc.VVANTED—General agent for non-tariff 
1 1 automobile Insurance. Canadian 

company; good service, good commission. 
-----r- --------------- -1men. Q6-11

Discovery.STOVES.STOVBS.
PLASTERER—S. Mullard. I specialise 

In repalm. Phone 432, night 4646Y.
CHIROPRACTORSi>p»y Mh iADA FRID* RANGES. |46 ead

r COLLI BR, D.C., Ph.C.iPERSONAL.menu, we eerv* a dally 66c luncheon and 
66c evening dinner. f » - •

DANCE—Young Mqn's Institute, In
Knights of folumbu» Hall. Wednes

day. February 7th. ,r,Mu1fcIc

White Leghorn pullets. Phone '«16k COLLIER. DC.. Palmerf... ■ llimlun MlNATIONAL MOTOR CO.. LIMITED. 

Home of Ford la Victoria.

Ill Yates St. Phone 4930

FRED SMITH A CO.. ■110-32 -DYEING AND CLEANING literature onconsultation
DO NOT SÏK wh.t you »r. look-AM taking over the business of the F YOUAuctioneers and Furniture Dealers, 111 Y DYE WORKS—Ovo. McCann, pre-ing, for advertised hem. why not adver-J unction Confectionery

•nt? Someone amongst thelet, end I wish to state that I will not be 14*1 Broad SL et Johi
mmhw,,freding ri*rr4-inmerry___________________«*'» the Jun<-ll< "v xreenwjjja r-m-»w*.'ae*tKsKi>»6»i ■ -rer. d

TIMBERIAN AD A FHfHBlWBgl ‘fnmrtmv ENBRAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter AGENCY. 22-dance in the Caledonia Hall. Special Jack’s Stove Store.usual snap. *26.ON end after this d*te L 8. Fader wlU 
not be rewponelble for any debts con- 

frafted by hie wife, Mr». L. 8, Fader. f*-26
FURNISHED SUITESW.‘ Frank Cameron. 14» lew Street Victoria. B. C.and Seal Engraver.CR TRACTS for/sale, any else. Call 

us for particulars. Ryan. Meln- 
iber Co., Ltd.. 701-4 Belmont House.

tf-49

music with spotlight attractions. Gents 726 Yateo Street.Phone 1686. Omen Block. 1216 Breed SL. opp Colonial.60c. ladles 26c. I AN POUPARD. the fruit specialist. 1161 
' Douglas Street, eell» good fruit. 1» OLYMPIC APARTMENTS. 1120 May 

furnished flat. Phone 43160 for ap 
|.ointment. _______ tf-3<

USED CAR VALUES.
fg6*—DODGE Touring, overhauled and In 

best of shape.
*776—FORD Sedan. Like new and equip

ped with ten extraa A better buy 
than n new oM. >

#560—1920 CHEVROLET Touring.
1995—HVPMOBILB Touring. This la a 

■pe<-la I price for one week only.
1*66—OVERLAND Touring. Blatter, 

electric light» and good tlren. Rune 
like a watch.

Also two Ford Tourings, priced right.
A. B. HUMPHRIES MOTORS. LTD..

phone 47v. Corner View and Vancouver Ste.

rOE. Strawberry Vale Hall. Thursday,
Half-tone andENGRAVINGREAL ESTATE AGENTS or who 

It may concern—House at 1117 Haul- 
Street le off the market. A. Butcher.

f4-15

Perry’s orchestra.8.30-12.16.Feb. 1. >R SALK—Arcadian range and Evei Ing 
Star heater, excellent condition, 

ne 6461X. fl-ll

Times Bagraving Depatt-Refreahmente. four to sixTIMBER—Small tracts of
million feet of Crown granted timber 

for sale, also ties and mine nroo#- on East 
Coast of V. I. on the railway and close to 
ttdewaUr. Franco-Canadian Co.. Ltd., 116

IURNI8HKD, throe-roomed eulte. chf* RAND MASQUERADE BALL to be
Ijr held In the Otter Point Memorial 
Hall. Otter Point,'Saturday. February |6. 
192$. Prixea to be given beet dreined lady, 
beat dressed gent, beet dreeeed child under 
16 yearn, best sustained character, best 
comic. Dancing commença» I p. m. Grand 
march 16.16. Good muefc. Good supper. 
Admission, gente 76c, ladle» 66r, Ticket* 
for transportation cap be obtained at 
~ ------* Celv eii. 966 Government Streaty

=Ë====^ Thons 1112.FURRIERS• R SALE—Monarch range, two-burner Uin I.KONARO» MAI 
llX 1667 Fern wood Ro

FURNISHED ROOMSHEIRS WANTED.

Lost heirs"—a book fined with
names for lost heirs and missing 

kfn from different parte of the world. 
Chancery Court of England. Ireland and 
Bank or .England unclaimed dividend list 
Included. Send one dollar at once and .get 
book by return mail. International Claim 
Agency, Dept. 397. Pittsburgh. Pa.. U.S.A.

kerosene stove, davenport, single bed 7rED—Highest price
Phone 7II6Y1.and other furniture. til TEST HOLME HOTEL—In addition to 

Y v our transient business we have a 
few comfortable rooms, hot and cold water, 
telephone and elevator service. Very ma- 
■onsble ^te^^jermxnent^gue^tr^ ?t

ROOM AND BOARD

2116 Governmei.t Street.Maple Street. JIO-11
TNOR SALE—English baby bu^gy
T 64Î8R.__________________________

ACREAGE. ATKRNITY 
‘ill. terms nfl-ll FURNITURE MOVERS

T7IOR 8 A LB—“Steel guitar and gentle*
a__man’s bicycle. _ Phone 422JL. j«l-ll
TjiOR SALE—N*(W fur motor rug 

(badger), twelve whole skins heads 
and tails. 146. Box 936. Times. fl-M

P. O. Box 174.school. >ea view. BOUT TO MOVE—If no. see Jeeves ACpnyrnn (3-46
117ANTED—One or two acre# with 6-room 
11 house, furnished. Send nil particu
lars Box 3 26, Time». fl-**

Lamb
moving, orating, parking, shipping or ot<There's n 6B IW Ford tops, 119.66- Otner cars at 

proportionate rates: also elds curtain
!T yourself a 6B suit. FT5r£&. 261-1Offlo* night"TMRST-CLÂSS

A furnace, o]
ROOMS, board optional.quality that harf to be kept up and a. 4264.BOATS «ML.Ira Cartier Bros. 714 JohiBE price that Is kept down. to 6Î14-S6IN Humboldt. ENBRAL SERVICE TRANSPORT, 711Hell ome of thatkeep*up a lot of style, so you have, nothing )R SALE—Choice antiques Mra 

WoolUU, 1634 St. Charles St. PhonoCYLINDER grinding, motorboat aad_ 
' niqàofcwr repair* marine art ye, etc. 
Armstrong BTos., Ill Kingston Street. 46

,n- J r.;h out classi« Johnsoe Street. Phone 6». or 7611L•UOM and board wonted by gentleman;Increase your tmetnons l*y advertigins after • p.ik, of 615 ryneClothe*. ÜÜY# Box It*. Tlmea j»*:**In the want columns. state terme.Government Street. Phone 1899

•Jr
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A corn. The next social of the Femme* 
oo nu- Canadien-Françaises will be held at 
1er Rat the residence of Madame Pauly,. 111, 
tnd a tiowe Street, Friday evening at |J0.~ 
iectally Card games, dancing and refresk- 
s had mente have been arranged. The con- 
r been versatlon classes will also take, place 
reason j as usual In the Victoria Women's In-

VHÏ VRI erHit> lt> 
DESOV LANt (
chop HOUt>e- '

THISt>AT - WAITER|VC HAD A TO04H L-
TINIt IN HT Lire OUT 

THIO VO THE TOUCHENT 
T TVïlHÜ r evWRAT 
4 BRA<rAiW^T- <~Y

OH! I OEEPLACECOHE HERE WELL - BRlNclSUPPOOEO
tAE.At*.AXÇ.2. ,4 etitalc na^ataaSEgua sc—law •bn -wti» a irr«7utfarher/ **eœaRÉOT/ iÆSiM» À ««lui » s tir ini a.mtml it1SS»

some kittens, and Madam Dog and 
her puppies, and such fun as they had 
running over the bam floor, tumbling 
things down from the little shelf-like 
places around the barn, until Grand
father Rat, who lived under the barn 
floor, was driven out of his wits with 
tlje racket.

At night all was quiet, but he did 
not sleep at night; It was In the day
time he had hi best nape, and
he could, no longer enj< 
would have to move.

Grandfather Rat star 
a new home, and he f< 
by a pond. “Here I cs 
of .water," he said. " 
too far from the barn.

want wmmm

SEAL ESTATE-HOUSES. LOTS. ACREAGE. DAIRY. ERÏIT-umCfflCKEN RAKHESfobSALE

Problems in History
Do You Know—

What daughter of a Roman 
emperor, temporarily locked 
up by her father, Invited At
tila the Hun "to be her hus
band and her deliverer"?

Do You Know—
What smpsror sent an appar
ently peaceful emissary TS" 
bring about the assassination 
of Attila by bribery ?

Answers in te-morrow's install
ment of H. 0. Wells' “Outline of 
History."

■AV* YOU 99.178 CASHt 

nr so. read this

THE* owner of this EIGHT-ROOM ED
FULLY MODERN 8EMI-BUNGALOW 

le leaving the city in • few weeke and Is 
sacrificing hla home for a quick eale. The 
property le exceptionally well located. In * 
good residential district, on sar line, bendy 
to good eehool and close to the m. The 
hovea has Just been repainted and dec
orated and Is new In first class condition. 
There Is a complete five-roomed suite 
*»Wh Stairs, Including bathroom end two 
large bed rooms : upstairs there are three 
smaller bedrooms, each with separate 
clothes closet. The living rooms are rich
ly panelled and beamed, and here several 
convenient built-in features, buffet, book
cases. etc. There Is a large cut graalte 
fireplace. Tne electrical fixtures are all 
of the vary hast and add greatly to the 
handsome appearance of tne Interior of 
the house. Tne t.*s»ment Is fully eement- 
ed and cedar lined, plenty of headroom 
and abeolotely dry et all .Imea of the 
year; stationary wash tubs with hot aad 
cold water, as well sa #

EXCELLENT HOT AIR FURNACE 
There Is a large level lot. all fenced and 
laid out In attractive lawn and garden: 
ell kinds of smell fruits, bulbs and flow- 
era; a : *4-foot cement sidewalk encircles 
the house, as well aa a cement runway to n 

SPLENDID NEW GARAGE 
Well built and with cement floor. Thle

ONLY 81,4 7 S IF-EOLP AT ONCE 
ÎT.T78 cash and "balance on good mortgage.
No Telephone Inquiries Will Do Considered

• SW1XKBTON * Mt M.RAVE
S*e Fort street ..... .........

Events to Come

A NEAT LITTLE HOME
A THF. GORGE.3 *??“? *"D r*NTRl. W.U laid out

«Mr lfuM.Cl°** “ *" **d **rk- Prlc« 
f)*BP' core waterfront—l.„.

l<ft ™ »eo4 Hello*. Prie, only llee
PO * HrLAlGHI.IN

rive-Acee sanch.
OPLENDln OPPORTUNITY fer the 

-»1’ -Itk limits) copltol. All E«o<t 
*•*«. no rock or owamp, four acres cultl- 

*n rear half cleared. Buildings 
of practically new four-room cot- 

barn, garage and chicken houses; 
facing on main road. Price 

Bthly -rm». W* cash, balance IIP
J. GREENWOOD, 

ltü Oeverwment Street.

ÎM..T

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
(Continued)

PHYSICIANS
DAVID ANGUS—Women*» disorders 

Tli •►•clalty; 91 years* experience. Unite 
■îîttTîntS,ee Bide- Th4rd sed Unlverelti^

U.S. LEGAL
JOSEPH MITCHELL DONOVAN. Attor-
^ nsy and counsel lor. Sioux Falla. South 
Dskota. All Federal and State Courte.

THE BEST WE HAVE TO OFFER.
SIX-ROOMED. MODERN BUNGALOW, 

ft .90S.

I^SQUIMALT—Modern rig-roomed bun 
■* J gnlow. one block to car and two 

,, » minute» walk from Work Point 
■Arracks. It hae large entrance 

0 hall. Uvtng room with open flre-
Elace, dining room with built-in 

uffet end open fireplace, three 
hedroome. three-piece bathroom.

___ large bright kitchen with the
usual built-in features; lath and 
plaster throughout; hot' and cold 
water, light and phene; large lot; 
taxes only 92a per v-ar. Price

____... . .j1*#. hesn reduced to Sl.^tiO. easy
terms. can be arranged.
P. R. BROWN A SONS,

Estate, Financial and Insurance

Meal Estate, Financial aad laeoraace

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF SAANICH.

GREATER VICTORIA WATER 
DISTRICT REFERENDUM.

.PUBLIC NOTICE

. TENDERS for Miscellaneous Supplies 
to Ships and Kstahilahmenta or the 
Pepartmant of National I^efence of 
Canada and other Canadian Government

ilERSâ. „ ________ __ ^
>n the 22 nd February, 1921. 'or supplie» 
Jf the undermentioned items:
For Reeled ef Three Menthe—Frem let 

April te 90th June, 19S9t 
5- Fresh Meat», at Esquimau, 
b. Prose it Meats, at Esquimau.
C. Frtih Fish, at Esquimau.
D. Fromen Fish, at Esquimau.
K. Freeh Milk, at Esquimau.
r- Freeh Vegetables, at Esquimau.
3. Bacon and laird, at Esquimau, 
n. Bread, at Esquimau, 
f. Butter, at Ee<iulmalt.
J. Miscellaneous Provisions, at Enqul-
K. Eggs, at Eequlmalt.
L. Ice. at Esquimau.
Far the Fiscal Year Commencing 1st 

, April, 1921.
B. Uniform»—Naval.
N- Washing of Bedding, Clothing, etc. 
U Cartage In Dockyard.
P. General HaulL-g.
0* C?al for Naval Establishment»,
R. ëlearning Coal for Ships, at Lady, 

smith.
I. Steaming Coal for Ships, at Union, 
r. Interment» in Naval Cemetery.

at

.. — ti^oby^ given
that the vote of the Electors who are 
qualified to vote on By-laws will be 
taken on' Saturday, February TO, 1923, 
on the question: v
“ARE YOU IN FAVOR OF THE 
CREATION OF THE GREATER VIC- 

TORIA WATER DISTRICT?"
Skid vote will be taken between the 

hour» of 9 o'clock a. m. and 7 p. m., at 
the following places: Ftor the First Ward, 
a; Cedar Hill School. Cedar Hill Crow 
Road; for the Het'ond Ward, at Tolmle 
Primary School, on the south side of 
ltolesklne Road; for The Third Ward, at 
The Hall, Tyndall Avenue. Gordon Head; 
for the Fourth Ward, at the Women’s 
Institute Hall, corner Marigold Road 
and Jasmine Avenue; for the Fifth. 
Ward, at Royal Oalt Eehool, near the 
function of the East and West Saanich 
Roads: for the Sixth Ward, at the Tem
perance Hall, East Saanich Road ; for 
the Seventh Ward, at the Tllllcum 
School, on Albina Street and Orillia 
Street, near Burnside Road.

Voters are required to answer the 
question by marking the ballot In the 
following manner: If In favor by mark
ing a cross <"X"> WITHIN *THE 
SQUARE containing the word "YES,” 
and If against by marking a croee 
r-X ) WITHIN THE SQUARE con
taining the word "NO” (as the ci

listed at Royal Oak. B. C. this 28th 
day of January. 1929.

R, R. F. SEWELL,
Returning Officer.

S120A41 -FA IRF1BLD BUNGALOW of 
WU six rooms. In particulirly de

sirable locality. thoroughly 
modern and In excellent con
dition; Interior arrangements 
comprise hall, big living room 
with fireplace, bookcases and 
large windows; dining room 
has hardwood floors: Dutch 
kitchen with all conceivable 
built In effects; 9 bedrooms 
and 9-plere bathroom down
stairs. 1 large bedroom up- 

' stairs; full cemented base
ment. laundry tube and piped 
for furnace. Owner leaving 
dV has reduced Oa -price 
about II.Ht. T**™» van be

CORPORATIpN
VICTi

OF THE 
ORIA, B. C.

$500
WHO WANTS THESE?

CASH, balance Hi n thonth. 
secures you DANDY HOUR. « 

rooms, near SL Margaret s School: every 
modern convenience. Price IMM. 
ETÎAA CASH and It» a month give» yen 

6-roomed home, modem con
veniences. Burnside Road. Price |l,9»». 
Clear title.

•«4 Fart SLSTEKL REALTY. LTD..

V»RT ATTRACTIVE I-ROOM BUNG A- 
▼ LOW. newly decorated throe ghoeL 

nil bnllt-ln featuree, beamed and nnnal- 
Ud. good lot. garage, flret-elaas residential 
district, dose to oar. v Price for quick 
■ale. 11,111. Baey terms can be armeged.

Perhaps It Is your services that you 
want to sell. Well and good. What are 
the>—what le your profession—what cas 
you do for the people la this community f 
Tell them In an advertisement. Keen it

ever before them so that year name win 
pop Into their heads the very first la
st» at they want the particular thing yea 
can and wMJ do for thorn. This news
paper reaches the people who will aood

------------------- e~l

Dl'NFORD'M EXCHANGE SPECIALS.
L CLEAR TITLE to vary rtne Victoria 

home, sight or nine rooms.' acre of 
ground», to trade on farm In Moose

_ Jaw or Regina district#. Will aagyme.
1 IMPROVKD ACRBAUC on Shetboeme 

Boulevard te trade for home la the city. 
A splendid proposition

t. WILL PAT CASH with clear deed to 
Okanagan properties, for acreage close 
to Victoria.

«. VICTORIA BUNGALOW with two lota 
clear deed to trade for Vancouver home. 
Bring ue year lletlnge.

I. 4» ACRES on the Fraser Ri.er. near 
Port Hammond, clear deed to trade for 
small cottage. A good chance to get a 
well located piece of Mainland acreage.

Dl’XFORD'ft. LIMITED......... .

V. Maintenance qf time "Ctocl 
Dockyard.

Form» of tender and all Information 
may be obtained by applying to the un- 
■erslgncd. Applicants for forma are 
requested to state definitely the item, or 
tema. an which they wiah to tender 

The lowest or any tender not neces- 
larily accepted.

(Slgr.ed) OU9TIN AISM,
„ „ „ _ Naval Store Officer, 
H.M.C. Dockyard, Eequlmalt. B C. 

February let. 1921.

Empress Hotel By-Laws
The Cftiaen»* Committee Interested In 

the passage of the above By-laws has 
tstabllahed Committee Room* at No. 
1411 Government Street, Weatholme 
Block.

All property owners, who alone have 
ihe right to vote, are urged to look intw 
the merits of thin question.

A vote for the By-laws would .seem
to be a rote for YtetprlK-----------

Cars for the dav wilt be appreciated 
Phouea 194$ and 1»47

CITIZENS' COMMITTEE.

“GREATER VICTORIA 
WATER DISTRICT ACT’'

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF SAANICH.

Applications will be received^up to 
»#«on on Monday. February 6th. 192». 
ter the position of Accountant to Saan
ich Municipality; salary to be $126 per 
month.

Application* to be in scaled envelope 
Mainly endorsed "Application."

R. R. F. SEWELL,
Boy a I Oak. B: C.

UNOROA NlZED DISTRICTS. "

GREATER VICTORIA WATER 
DISTRICT ACT

Public notice Ih hereby given that on 
the 10th day of February. 1923. the vote 
»f the electors of the unorganised Dis
tricts of North Saanich. Highland. 
Esoulmalt, Ooldutream, Metchosln, Otter 
and Sooke, who would be qualified to 
rote on money by-laws were they vot
ing within a Municipality, will be taken 
by way of a referendum by ballot on 
the queetkm: "Are you In favor of the 
Streeter Victoria Water District?"

The place at which the poll* for the 
•aid vote shall be opened and the vote 
>f the said electors taken shall be aa 
follow»: (1) Deep Cove, Deep Cove Hall; 
12) Sidney, Provincial Police Court : (3) 
Langford, Goucher’» Hall; (4) Colwood, 
Olwood Hall; (6) Luxton, Lurton Hall; 
(6) Metchosln, Metchosln Hall; (7) 
Bast Hooke, Mr. Burnett's house; (8) 
West Hooke, West Sooke Hall; (9) Otter 
Point, Seaton's Hall;.from the hour of 
9 a. m. until tho hour of 7 p. m.

Persons whose names appear on the 
list of voter» for any of the aforesaid 
unorganised District» may vote at any 
»ne of the said polling plices

Given under my hand at Victoria, B. 
C., thle Slat day of January. 1929.

CAREW MARTIN.
Returning Officer.

NOTICK IS HERKBT GIVEN that for 
the purpose of revising the list of vot
er» for the unorganised Districts of 
North Saanich. Esquimau. Highland, 
Goldstream, Metchosln, Otter and Sooke. 
all lying within the area of the Greater 
Victoria Water District. I shall hold • 
Court of Revision at the times and 
place» hereinafter stated for .he pur
pose of hearing and determining any 
and all objections to the placing or re
tention of any name or lames on the 
said list, and for the purpose of hear
ing any person claiming to be entitled 
to have his name entered 00 the said 
list as a voter:

Saturday, 2rd February, 1923—Ber- 
quist Hall, Sidney, from 10 a. m. to 4

Monday, 6th February. 1923—Sooke 
Hall. West Hooke, from 16 a. m. to 
12.30 d. m , and at the Luxton Hall 
from 2 p. m. to 4 *0 p. m.

Copies of the list of v iters aliove re
ferred to have been sent to the post
masters at Deep Cove, Sidney, Colwood. 
lAingford, Ooldstream. Metchosln, East 
frooke and Milne's Landing, where they 
may be inspected by the WlWlq and 
at 421 Central Building. Victoria.

Dated at Victoria, B. C., this 30th day 
of January, 1923.

CAREW MARTIN,
Returning Officer for Unorganised Dis

tricts, Greater Victoria Water Dis
trict.

421 Central Building.

REFERENDUM — GREATER 
VICTORIA WATER 

DISTRICT ACT
Whereas under the "Grèater Victoria 

Water District Act” it 1» requisite for 
the Council to submit to the elector 1 of 
the Cfty of Victoria qualified to vo‘ * 
money by-law» a referendum or 
question hereinafter eet forth;

Apd whereas, pursuant to the 
Act, the Lieutenant-Governor'-tn-Coun 
cH has directed that the voting on the 
«“Id Sueatiqn shall take place on .the 
UMh day of February, 1822;

Public notice ia therefore hereby given 
that on the 10th day of February, 192-1, 
the vote of the municipal elector» of the 
City of Victorla qualified to vota. on 
money by-laws will be taken by way of 
a referendum by ballot on the question: 
"Are you in favor of the creation of the 
Greater Victoria Water DlstriA T" 
And voters are required to answer the 
same by marking a cross (X) en their 
ballots within the square containing the 
word "Yes,” er within the squire con
taining the word "No" (as the case may

'{’hat the place at which the polls for 
the said vote shall be oi>ened and the 
vote of the nld electors taken shall be 
» he building known as 1400 Government 
Ftreet. comer of Johnson Street. In the 
City of Victoria, and one or mote poll
ing booths «hall . be establinhed and 
maintained therein for the aald purpose

Given under my hand at Victoria. 
British Columbia, this 2<Hh day of Janu
ary, 1929.

WM. 8COWCROFT,
_____  Returning Officer. ■

WELLS’
FAMOUS

«History
re .JctefftiVice of Mother Earth.

TO-DAY’S INSTALMENT NO. 123

THE ROMAN EMPIRE
Eoiâs Falls to the Goths and Vandals

THE CORPORATION OF THE TOWN- 
" IN IF OF ESQUIMALT.

REFERENDUM
"Greater Victoria Water District Act."

Public Notjce 1« hereby given that on 
the fttli dar of Felfruai y, i999. tâ» rota 
of the tnunlci]>ai electors of the Town
ship of Ksqulmalt qualified to vote on 
money by-laws will be taken by way of 
a referendum by ballot on the question. 
"Are you In favor of the creation of the 
Greater Victoria Water District?" and 
voters are required to answer the same 
by marking a cross (X) on their ballots

■■■ElllAre containing 
the word "No" (as the erase may be).

The place at which the polls for the 
said vote shall be opened and the vote 
of the said electors taken shall be at 
• he building knoWn as the Sailors’ Club, 
tor votera whœe names appear In Sec
tion One (1) of vthe Municipal Voter»* 
Ll»t, and at the store at the corner of 
Arm Street and Craigflower Road for 
voter» whose name» appear in Section 
Two (2) of aald List, from 9 a. m. to 
7 p. m.. of which every person In hereby 
required to take notice and govern hlm- 
«elr accordingly.

Given under my hand at Eequlmalt, 
B. C., this 91et day of January. 1922.

G. H. PULLEN,
Returning Officer.

The first serious irruption» of _the 
Germans tribes Into the Roman Em
pire began In the third century with 
the decay of the central power. Ws 
will not entangle the reader here with 
the vexed and Intricate question of 
the names. Identity and Inter-relatlon- 
riil p* of the various Germanic tribes. 
Historians find great difficulties In 
keeping them distinct, and the* dtf 
Acuities are enhanced by the fact that 
they themselves took little cars to 
kcip themselves distinct.

We find in 236 A. D. a people called 
he Franks breaking bounds upon the 
Ixfwer Rhine, and another, the Ala- 
manni, pouring Into Alsace. A much 
more serious push southward was tnat 
of the Goths.

We have already noted the presence 
of these people In South Ruas ta, and 
their division by the Dnelper Into 
Western and Eastern Goths. They had 
become a maritime people again upon 
the Black Hea —probably their tradi
tional migrât ibn from Sweden was 
“long the waterways, for It Is still pos
sible to row a boat with only a few 
quite practical portages, from the Bal
tic right aero*» Russia to either the 
Black or Caspian Hea—and they had 
wrested the command of the eastern 
reas from the control of Rome.

Raiding Rome’s Posse salon*.
They were presently raiding the 

shores of Greece They also crossed 
the Danube m a great land raid In 2#7. 
and defeated and killed the Emperor 
Deciua In what is now Serbia. The 
province of DaCla vanished from Ro
man history. In 270 they were defeated 
at Nish In Serbia by Claudius, in 272 
they were raiding Tontus. It Is char
acteristic of the Invertebrate nature of 
the empire that the Roman legions of

MUNICIPALITY OF THE DISTRICT 
OF OAK BAY.

A referendum will be taken on the 
question, "Are you in favor of the crea
tion of the Greater Victoria Water 
District?" on February 16th, 1923, from 
9 a. m. to 7 p. m., at the High School. 
Oak Bay_______________  .... .... . . .

THE CORPORATION OF THE TOWN- 
SHIP OF ESQUIMALT.

COURT OF REVISION.
The first annual meeting of the Court 

of Revision of the Assessment Roll will 
be held at the Municipal Hall on Thurs
day. February 8th. 1923, at 7.80 p. m.

• G. H. PULLEN,
C. M. C.

CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF 
VICTORIA.

TENDERS FOR 2-TON GARBAGE 
TRUCK.

Tenders wllj be received by the Pur
chasing Agent up to 4 p. m. on February 
11th. 1922, for the purchase by the City 
of a new or second-hand 2-ton Garb- 
rge Truck. Specifications may be ob
tained at the office of the undersigned, 
to whom all tender» must be addressed 
and marked on outside of envelope 
"Tenders for Garbage Truck." The 
lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

E. S. MICHELL,
Purchasing Agent.

City Hall, Victoria, B. C.. Jan. 91, 
1923.

within the square containing the word Gaul found that the most effective 
"Ye*" or within the square containing method of dealing with the Franks and

the Alamannl at this time was by set
ting up a separate emperor In Gaul 
and doing the job by themselves. 

Rome Fortified Against Raids. 
Then for a while the barbarians were 

held, and the Emperor .ITobue In 27< 
forced the Frank* and the Alamannl 
back over the Rhine But it Is sig
nificant of the general atmosphere of 
Insecurity created by these raids that 
Aurellan (270-276) fortified Rome, which 
had been an open and secure city for 
all the. earlier years of the empire.

In 321 A. D. the Goths were again 
over the Danube, plundering what Is 
now Serbia and Bulgaria They were 
driven hack by Constantine the Great, 
of whom we shall have more to tell 
presently About the end of his reign 
(327 A D.) the Vandals, a people close
ly kindred to the Goth*, being pressed 
by them, obtained permission to cross 
ihe Danube into Pannonta, which Is 
m>w that part of Hungary west of the

But by the middle of the fourth cen
tury the Hunnlsh people to the cast

aggressive

NOT HER.

"I »aw your wife on the street yes
terday."

"Did you see her gold teeth?"
“No, she had her mouth closed." 
'Then It wasn’t my wife.”—Char

lotte Observer.

Had Kidney Trouble 
and Found Relief

That’s Why Clovisse Bouchard 
Speaks So Highly of Dodd ’s 

Kidney «lia. —......

Sh. Suffered With Rein, in Her Kid- 
neys and After Taking Dodd’s Kid
ney Pills Her Pains Disappeared.
Mistassini, Que., Jan. SI.— (Special) 

—"I was not able to work for the 
pains In my back,” states Madame 
Clovisse Bouchard, a well-known 
resident here. “I took a few boxes 
and was able to start work again. 
After continuing taking the pills, my 
pains have completely disappeared.”

It Is statements like the above that 
have made Dodd's Kidney Pills a 
household remedy throughout Can
ada.

The satisfaction Dodd's Kidney 
Pills are giving as a remedy for kid
ney troubles is shown by the large 
number of people who keep them al
ways at hand. They have learned 
that the proper way to avoid serious 
forms of kidney disease, such as 
rheumatism, diabetes, dropsy and 
heart d if ease. Is to correct the early 
symptoms of kidney trouble.

Ask y cur neighbors if Dodd’s Kid
ney Fills do not hîttl and strengthen 
the kidney *.

had long subjugated the Alan!,, and now 
they made the Ostrogoths, the east 
Goths, tributary. The Visigoths (or 
west Goths) followed the example of 
the Vandals, and made arrangements 
to croee the Danube Into Roman terri
tory. There was seme dispute upon 
the terms of this settlement, and the 
Visigoths, growing fierce, assumed the 
offensive, and at Adrlanople dtfeatrd 
the Emperor Valens, who was killed in 
this battle.

They were then allowed to setilt In 
what is now Bulgaria, and their *rmy 
became nominally a Roman arnryr, 
though they retained their own chiefs, 
the foremost of whom was Alaric. It 
exhibits the complete “barbarlxatlon" 
of the Roman empire that had already 
recurred, that the chief opponent of 
Alaric the Goth. Htlllcho, was a Pan- 
nonlàn Vandal The legions In Gaul 
were under the command of a Frank, 
and the Emperor Theodoeiu* I. (snip. 
379-296) was a Spaniard chiefly sup
ported by Gothic auxiliaries.

The empire was now splitting finally 
Into an eastern (Greek *|»eaktng) and 
a western (Latin-speaking) half. Theo
dosius the Great wan succeeded by his 
eons Arcadlue at Constantinople and 
Honor!ue at Ravenna Alaric made a 
puppet of the eastern monarch and 
Mllfcho of the western. Huns now first 
nppear within the empire as auxiliary 
troops enlisted under Btthcho. In this 
struggle of East and West, the frontier 
—if we can «till speak of a frontier be
tween the unauthorised barbarian with
out and the barbarian In employment 
within—gave way. Freeh Vandale more 
Goths, Alan*. Buevl, marched freely 
westward, living upon the coun
try. Amidst this confusion occurred a 
crowning event. Alaric the Goth 
marched down Italy, and after a short 
siege captured Rome (419).

By 425 or so, the Vandals (whom or
iginally were noted In East Germany) 
and a portion of the Alan! (whom we

first mentioned In Boutheant Russia) 
had traversed Gaul and the Pyrenees, 
and had'aiUSXgemsted end settled in 
the south of Spain. There were Huns 
In possession of Pannonla and Goths in 
Dalmatia. Into Bohemia and Moravia 
tame and settled a Slavic people, the 
CSechs (461). In Portugal and north of 
the Vandals In Spain were Visigoths 
and Suevi. Gaul was divided among 
Visigoths, Franks and Burgundian*, 

h Native Britons Flee te France.
Britain was being Invaded by low 

German tribes, the Jutee, Angle* and 
Saxons, before whom the Keltic Brtltrh 
of the southwest wore flying across the 
sea to what I* now Brittany in France. 
The usual date given for this invasion 
t* 449, but it was probably earlier. And 
as the result of Intrigue* between two 
imperial politicians, the Vandal* of the 
south of Spain, under their king, Gen- 
seric embarked en masse tot North 
Africa (428), became master* of Carth
age (439). secured the mastery of the 
*ea, raided, captured and pillaged 
Rome (4664. crossed into Sicily and set 
up a kingdom In West Sicily, which en
dured there for a hundred years (up 
to 534). At the time of Its greatest 
extent (477) this Vandal kingdom in
cluded also Corsica. Sardinia and the 
Balearic Isles, as well as much of North 
Africa.

About this Vandal kingdom fact* and 
figures are given that show very citai* 
ly the true nature of these barbarian 
Irrupt lone. They were not reklly the 
conquest and replacement of one people 
or race by another; what happened was 
something very different, it was a social 
revolution started and masked* by a

merfleial foreign conquent.
The whole Vandal nation, men, wo

men ^md children, that came from 
Spain to Africa, for example did not 
rupiher more than 80,000 souls. We 
know this because we have particulars 
of the transport problem. In their 
struggle for North Africa, Dr. Schurts 
tells us. "there Is no trace of any seri
ous resistance offered by the Inhabt- ; 
tant». Boniface (the Roman governor i 
of North Africa) bad defended Hippo 
with Gothic mercenaries, while the 
native population lent no appreciable 
assistance, and the' noma-1 tribes of 
the country either adopted a dubious 
attitude or availed themselves of the 
difficulties of the Roman governor to 
make attacks and engage In predatory 
expeditions.

Citizens Crushed and Impotent.
"Thi* demoralisation resulted from 

social conditions, which had perhaps 
developed more unfavorably In Africa 
than in other parts of the Roman em
pire The free peasants hid long ago 
become the serf* of the great landed 
proprietors, and were little superior In 
poMition to the masses of slaves who

rMOKNlX ASSURANCE CO., LTBh

S ACRES WITH MODBRN A4
BUNGALOW OVERLOOKING 
PATRICIA BAT.

THIS lovely place is one of the veep 
choicest beauty spots on the Saanich 

Peninsula. Land le all under cultivation, 
with a portion laid out In lawns, flower 
beds» .etc. Number of fruit trees aad all. 
kind* of email fruits. Good chicken 
house. The bungalow le, a modéré one. 
For an exclusive suburban home thle 
place cannot be beaten. Let us shew It le 
>ou. Price reasonable - and terms cas he

14 ACRES WITH 
" * MODBRtf" BUNGALOW 

FACING ELK LAKE.
rpilE land le exceptionally good for rale- 
A In* strawberries and email fruits. 
Good barn and garage. About SH scree 
are In strawberries, loganberries, etc. The 
bungalow hae three bedrooms, very large 
living room with «.pen fireplace, bathroom, 
kit «hen and. full else basement. Twe 
large verandas, water task, pump, engtaa, 
etc. Reasonable price and seed terme,

B- C. LAND « INVESTMENT AGENCY. 
LIMITER

»9t Government SL -

cmnrs to an increasingly unprecedented 
extent in proportion a* the dignity <>f 
the imperial power sank lower. No 
man who hadr anything to lose would 
now take a place in the senate of the 
large towns, which had once been the 
goal of the ambitious, for the senator* 
were required to make up all de
ficiencies In the revenue, and such de
ficiencies were now frequent and con
siderable. • • e Bioodly Insurrec
tion* repeatedly broke out, always 
traceable ultimately t<* the pressure of 
taxation. ••••••

Manifestly the Vandals came In as 
a positive relief to such a system. They 
exterminated the great landowners, 
wiped out'all debts to Roman money 
lenders, and abolished the last vestiges 
of military service The cultivator, 
found themselves better off; the minor 
officials kept their places; it was not 
mo much a conquest aa a UlxiutUm Rou
an intolerable deadlock.

Copyright, 1921. by the Macmillan 
Company. Published by arrangement 
with the McClure Nejrspaper Syndicate.
To-morrow—“A Barbarian Who Hum

bled an Emperor."rm

were everywhere to be found. And the 
great landowners had become In their 
turn easy victims of the policy of ex
tortion followed toy unscrupulous gov-
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FOR CHILDREN

THE SANDHAH 
STOKT FOB 

TO-NIGHT

day, waking up once In a while just 
to enjoy the quiet of his new home 
and tell himself how wise Wefrwas to 
move and how lucky to have found 
this very spot.

He wait id until It was dark before 
starting for the barn. He even dozed 
while he was waiting, but he awoke 
with a start, for his sharp ears'caught 
peculiar sounds and he sat up and 
listened.

“Go round, go mund,” he heard. 
Grandfather Rat looked out care* 
fully from bis home. He saw noth
ing. but l)e heard hundreds of dif
ferent voices calling, "Go round, go 
round." All night long he sat and 
listened, not daring to stir out of his 
house, for he was sure hundreds of 
men must be waiting to capture him.

The next day, as soon as it was 
quiet, out came Grandfather Rat and 
ran for the barn, where he ate a good 
breakfast, and then under the floor 
he went to his old home, and In spite 
of the noise made by the puppies and 
kittens, he slept soundly all day.

“Better live here with the noise of 
which I know the cause.” said hr. 
"Wn dwell In a place where such 
Ufiheard-of sound* keep me in the 

j house all night. I wonder what It
I If Grandfather Rat had only 
I known, he might have gone out In 

safety, for It was the concert glvbn 
by the Frog family nightly by thalr 
pond that h ; heard, and no one would 
have harmed him.

GRANDFATHER RAT MOVES.
Once there lived under a barn an 

aj<i Mr. Rat. He had gnawed so many 
hard things that his teeth were quite 
worn gnd he was getting very fussy 
about what he had to eat.

A brick wall now would keep him 
out, and even the hard wood which 
ho used to snap his tail at was uo 
longer" an easy thing for him to gnaw 
his way through. Yea, he" was grow
ing old—this he had to acknowledge.

Grandfather Rat did not like to be 
chased as he once did. either. That la. 
he did not feel like defying his ene
mies. He did not stand much chas
ing in hie younger days. Grandfather 
Rat would face even a dog when he 
was young, and many times he made 
Mr. Dog sorry he bothered him when 
he was caught eating the farmer’s 
corn.

He was a wise old fellow, was 
Grandfather Rat. Many a trap had 
he seen, but never on the inside— 
always on the outside. He had 
laughed to himself to think that Mr. 
Man could think he would be foolish

BRINGING UP FATHER^BY GEO. McMANUS

/-•I
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Tick fun U thry h*d
enough to go In after the cheese or 
whatever was placed In the trap to 
tempt him.

"Here is plenty of grain and corn, 
and things outside the barn too nu
merous to mention," Grandfather Rat 
used to muse a* he sat behind a 
barrel looking at a trap set especially 
for him; though many rate had 
entered the trap, It had never been

The Gyro Club will hold It* regular 
monthly meeting to-night In Room 
L, Y. M. C. A, commencing at eight 
o’clock.

Court Triumph A.O.F. will hold an 
In ter-court whist game with Court 
Victoria at the conclusion of Its gen
eral business meeting, to-morrow. 
The meeting will commence at 7.20.

The first meeting of the Vancou
ver Island branch of the Beekeepers’ 
Association of British Columbia will 
be held on Monday, February 6. at 
7.30 p.m. In the Agricultural Hall, 
East Saanich Road, Haanlchton. when 
John Brooks, of Vancouver, will 
speak on the work of the association. 
Its aims, objects and ambitions,

Next Monday evening, commencing 
at 8 o’clock, in the schoolroom of the 
First Presbyterian Church, Harry 
Charleeworth. the well-known educa
tionist and musician, will give an 
illustrated talk on “Music.” A spe
cial musical programme will be pro
vided.

The Salvation Army social depart
ment will hold rummage sales on 
Friday, February 2, at 1415 Esqui
mau Road, and on Saturday. Febru
ary 3. at 3604 Douglas Street. Any
one desirous of donating articles for 
these sales is requested to telephone 
Capt. Stewart, 6848 or 6133X.

The Ladles’ Auxiliary to the Boys* 
Naval Brigade will hold a home 
cooking sale in the basement of Da
vid Spencer, Ltd., on Saturday morn
ing. Parents and friends are re
quested to send in their donations 
early.

The Reformed Episcopal Young 
People’s Department is giving an en
tertainment In tfoe Reformed Episco
pal schoolroom on Friday evening at 
eight o’clock. A number of old-fash
ioned songs have been Included in the 
programme which are expected to be 
appreciated by many.

First Unitarian Church, comer of 
Fern wood and Balmoral Roads, to
morrow at 8 p.m., by Dr. R. K. Young, 
of the Dominion Aetrophyslcal Ob
servatory. Saanich, on the expedition 
to Western Australia to view the to
tal eclipse of the sun In September. 
The lecture will be illustrated by an
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Property 
Owners ! !

A coat of paint will not only 
protect your inveatment but 
it makes any house-property 
more salable. •

Come in and let us tell you 
why you should paint now, also why you should use
MARTIN-SEN OUR ’8 100^ PURE PAINT. _

CIS Oak Bay Avenue 14M Oeuglae Street

COUNCIL WANTS 
HU. FACTS EUT

Nanaimo-Wellington

COAL
TOU CAN DEPEND ON 
ÜB POE

SERVICE

J. Kingham & Co., Limited
1004 Broad Street Pemberton Block Phone 647
Our Mathed: Twenty sacks to the tor and 1»« I*** _____ ___—,——

Defer Action on $25,000 
Grant to Publicity Bureau; 

Sargent Urges Cut

No Grants for Charity; To 
Levy This Year for Past 

Shortages
So that It may hear full details of 

the work of the Victoria and Island 
Publicity Bureau laet year the CI y 
Council decided yeaterday I» «**" 
action on the propoeed 1:6.000 grant 
to that organisation.

Alderman W. J. Bargent movsd toad

esMi'SSSrs^is
money

bureau before last y®***- that
jssnssfsfae^
SSffffdSU-SJU
grant on swimming hatha or some 
other attraction for tourUta.

Alderman David Leemlng andi A1 
derman A. E. Todd, who «re eurport 
Inc the 135,000 grant, promised tolay t^iSete details of the bureau s work 
before the Council shortly.

Y.MjCsA. <@g6*i ”
byP™C.tl“yy.no0cŒbr«i,'rb<,.eTv,c:
MUTlon. this yeer. fln.nee com-
mlttee members intimated after tn 
Council had decided to cat out th. 
usual 11,000 grant to the x.ss.v.a. a’“imln sargent

support"

work of the Y.M.C.A. but declared 
ibat the city could not afford to make 
any grants thla year.

Auditing Work
Some aldermen were curious about

an Item of 11,600 for reorganisation 
of the dty auditing system. City or 
flclals will be asked to eatplertlfest 
how it U planned to spend tble money.

-Celle System -VleleuS"
Alderman Sargent fought the plan 

under which the clty wlll levy Ihls 
year to cover laet year'» current de 
fieit of some «00,000. H®
“vicious” to put a new burden upon 
taxpayer. this year just because some 
people tailed to pay their taaee iasl 
year. While the city did not collect 
i,11 Its taxes last year It had secured 
In their place aa assets th" land ^ 
which thla money was due, he pointed
'’“■Alderman Deeming. rh»*™*" oft he 
finance committee, rrpll'-dhai h^r . 
wae no room for argument on 
score, as the city had fostnally tf»jJ 
^h ». bank to levy this Xjmr to# the 
1922 shortage. It was tob£
on piling up deflclta which had to be 
paid In the end. he warned. In any 
case, the bank was insisting onthls 
course and. as the dty had Agreed to 
“ no other action was possible The 
Council without further comroent 
agreed to the policy explained by A1 
derman Learning.

SAANICH NOT 
PAYING INCREASES 

TO TEACHERS

CHILDS’ BOOTS
Bixee ! to k Tour choice at,

WATSON’S
633 Yates St. Th. Horn. .f Pood Fant-ang

$1.45
Phono 26

taocy in moving abollUen “, t“ 
course to be solely due to«M8R ■»
to what uae should he made of tne
weluahl* tBSlS and bOEOAM- -.VT^mtae Hobbe raoalled hla OOT- 
tinuoue opposition to manual train 
Ing. declaring hla election to be due 
to hla atànd for abolition. He ad 
vised storage of the equipment.

Trustee Oldfield mtlmeted that 
, last year manual training coat Ba 
job $1.711 over the Government grant

---------  ’"Trustee ifcWtlllam then W»™*

School Board Unanimously ;^L0rnUa°4 
Refuses Yearly Increase

» j field had remarked that storage
Manual Training . c^ ^Tr^a^L5TtL 

Abandoned; Equipment 'vlva"f ro --------

SUCCESSFUL YEAR 
"SA LADA.

FOR

Stored for Year

TO AID PIANO FUND

Spacial ta The Times.
Lsixton.—The Saturday night gath

ering. held In the Luxton «•“ "n“r 
the auaplce. of the Luxton Ha l Com- 
mtttee are proving unusually *ucS£f”l. The wckl5S?t 14 Shown by the “"ml'leh “rv- 
Inr of time and talent to the euf**F* 
Of the event. A special dance will be 
held In th. Hall on Friday. F.bjh 
tor the benefit of the piano fund 
which the committee deelree to ana

Corns
Jot say

ment to the utmoet so ae to free the
Hall from debt.

METCHOSIN EVENT

Speelal te The Timee.
Mstchosln—A concert and dance .m be'beM at ,h. M-g-aJpJWnm 

Friday of this week under the W 
Dlcee of the Pianola Committee and 
for the benefit of that fund A abort 
programme of Victoria and dletrtct 
talent will be presented, to be joi 
lowed by refreshment, and dancing.

Blue*jay
to your druggist

The simplest way to end » 
pom u Blue-;ay. A touch , 
•lops the pain instantly. Then 
the corn loosen» and comes 
out Made in a colorless 
clear liquid (one drop does 
ItD and in thin plaster*. The 
aAion is Ike same.

Pain Stops Instantly

The Salads Tea Company report, 
that their sales have 
1 751,116 pounds over 1ML They to*1 
that thelrpollcy of always maintain
ing Invarylng quality, has been the 
reason for theae phenomenal In- 
creases year after year.

RELIEFWAGES FIXED 
AT 35 CENTS AN HOUR

Council to Spend Only $5,000 
Now for Sewer Work

Men employed by the city 
•ewer work started to relieve unem
ployment, will receive thirty-five 
cent» an hour, the City Council de 
oided yesterday afternoon. The sum 
of «6,000 only Win be spent on thla 
work .o that only a few married men 
will be given jobs.

Alderman Woodward advocated 
plan under which the contract price 
of all work would be fixed and the 
men paid thla money for the whole 
job when It wae finished. In thla 
way they would get as much aa they 
deserved and the city would receive 
full value for »• money. If the 
men did l heir work as well aa regular 
city laborers they should receive the 
usual rate of $1.76 a day. he said- 

Alderman E. B. Androe bppoeed 
thla Idep ae being a "story book
theory." which would lead to dif
ficulties and confusion. ___

The Council rejected the Wood
ward «rheme by A elx-to-two vote.

Trustee» Cheetham and McWIUIam 
of the Saanich School Board last 
night successfully opposedany fur
ther raise In teachers salariée, de 
■pits the existence of a salary sche
dule which provides for automatic 
yearly advance, for the flfty-eeven 
class teachers. n-m.hTrustee Cheetham Married British 
teacher., by their Federation, had 
voluntarily accepted a five iwr cent, 
cut In pay. Trustee McWllUamcon 
eldered the time had come to end au 
lomatlo Increases.

Chalrfnan Holloway e»ked for ape 
clal consideration for the lower paid

Trusts. Cheetham then moved 
that teacher»' salarie», except man
ual training. In effect laat year be 
maintained In 1121." being seconded 
by Truatee McWllllam

WE EQUALIZED 
LOWER VALUATION 

OF ASSESSMENT
Ward Five Saanich Would 

Prefer Raised Tax Rate

jCilCES 
OLDEST SCHOOL

Saanich Trustees Debate the
Wisdom of Preserving Old

Craigflower School
Old Craigflower School, the first 

educational Institution lo British 
Columbia, wae the cause of con
siderable debate at laet nlgiiVe »ee- 
eton of the Saanich Bo*4001.**"?’ 
Truetee Hobbe demanding the in- 
elusion In the
money tor Improvemrnt and beauti
fication of the grounds hla reasons 
being chiefly due to historical as
sociation». * . . __

Chairman Holloway suggested co
operation with the DrP-rtment of 
Education, which he a»«cried would 
refund fifty per cent of all money 
•pent on an approved plan.

Trustee McWllllam urged that

w.?^.. until 
more Important estimates have beee
decided upon._______ _____

"Madam. I am going to prose that 
your husband has money.” said coun- 
gei to a woman In the Bow County
C°Woman—VThen you’re clever; I’ve 
never been able to.”

How Fat Actress 
Was Made Slim

Over a hundred and fifty farmer» 
of Saanich have already entered ap
peal» against the raised aeaesemente 
placed upon their lands, the Ward

.moine......... — --------- I Five Ratepayers' Association waa
y Truatee McWllllam. ... last night Informed at a m.efV1* „
The Chairman preferred the calling RJyal ()alt School. which waa

of a conference aa a preliminary, de- tt ndrd by twenty-two farmers."utrin, "we want no »uch .Kuatlon B. w ^
»e threatened ue two yearo MO. . Walter Brydon were the cblet 

Truatee Hobbe considered the speakers upon the raised asseaa-
Board bad every right to declare m,nt the business whk h has MMed 
what the salaries should be. » . I President Plmlott tb call the meet

Trustee Jdf William pointed o<rt lng AB agreed 1n hearty denuncla- 
"we know the trend of&setarle» to- t(on of the raising of the farm valu»" 
day; It I» not upwards b?\ny means. Uons to compensate tor the reduc 

t id nk we should set the scale at tion, widely made In the In ne1 think we snouia sfi uie .h* l,onsS* h’:"1 ^hïtVvw, edvoceUd theroductlon

Trustee Oldfield euggeeted the 
possibility that Saanich would lose 
some of the beet member» of the 
staff. On examining the pay ache 
dul« several of the Truatee» critl-. conaioereu a clird the higher Mlarie. paid. M nsunldpal burden.
being above th. ,averoge -------
business men In a time oi
’“rhe Board then unanimously 
adopted to. motion denying any 
raise In salaries this X»". tnstnict-

5S S«3is»- as
to urgent need of economy and pre 
vailing conditions.

Would End Manual Training.
Truatee McWUllam opposed^ con

Mr. Haven aovoc»,«v 
of farm land» from al.t y“/« fl«ur«s 
on a basis equal « «helowrered 
assessments on subdivided Pr° 
pert lee. the needed revenueto be 
obtained by a higher aaffl raia. He 
considered .. more

’"Sieve Watson • sympatiilaed with 
the outer wards In toe» complaint, 
and saw merit In Mr. Raven » sug
gestion. He spoke frankly to the 
audience aa to hla view» on the dlD 
ferencea between «te Inner and 
outer ward», fleet banning the pres» 
with the warning What-l am about 
to aay la not for publication.

Imiter In the evening Reeve Wat 
and Councillors Kirkham and

I Vanùëight apoke In favor of toe
_________ l-larealar Victoria Water AcLmeetlng

tinuatien of manual traUimg to-j a number "« «rttlcal viwt ^ ^

Cut-Rate druggists
Out MMutsctoring FUnt^.nd Urge ^^"‘"S.CTe^parUon with what you 
gnide Drugs -d Sundne. » have , ltoreB

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS
* • TO • Kil T^mnn Shampoo • •**
*1.75 WWebone Heir Brush ... 1-21 

— .35 Emulsified Coeonrot Oil . •“
50 Mum..................... • V................. -s *
.15 Agrippa Nippies, 2 for .... •

...«-Alberto Shavwg Stick ^
.50 Kranks Lather Kreem............. »»
.20 Chloride of Lime.......................
.50 Pure Glycerine, S o*. ................ *
.60 Phillips Milk of Magnesia -.
15 lb. Pure Epaom Salt», 5 lba. •*»
.50 Mustard Cerate .................. •»
.50 Menthol Sulphur...................... 7LL
.50 Pluto Water •••••••••.............SS

1.00 Phelactine (depilatory) ...
.50 Eucalyptus Oil, f i n e a t 

Australian, 4 oz. •••••> o •
100 Reid’s Guaranteed Hair

Tonic ............;..............................To
1.25 Scott’s Emulsion ................ •«
1.50 Pertussin ■•■J. • • * 03
.28 Parrish's Chemical Food .. •«
25 Beechem s Pills........................... uo

125 Edward’s Harlene.....................
.25 Cuticura Soap --------  i-
.15 Stemo Stands . ...........................
.20 Aristocrat Envelopes .....
25 Seidlitz Powders, 8 in box .17

100 Kryaol or Lysol, 16 oz...............
« Sulphur and Molasses ..... “
20 Pear’s Soap, 3 for ......................”
.75 Woodward’s Gripe Water .. ■a’

1M 8 lb, Extract of Malt fineat ^

.15 doz. Aspirin Tablets, 3 doz. .2< 
,50 Baby Rubber Pants, stam

.xe-ifVFr
Jülji).__  ,

Aniseed ............. - - , ,
.50 Dr. Reid’s Mo“t'L^ash' ^ 

Pyorrhoea and Bad Breath
50 Aromatic Cascara ..............
.50 Mentholatum . ................
25 Charcoal Tooth Paste .....
>5 Vimy Crutch Tips, per pair 
50 and 1100 Michauds Honda

Water, 36* and ................
50 Chases Nerve Food ............

.39

.34

' Lemon Shampoo 
Dr. Reid’s Lemon 

__ Pack   ’SS
.10 Cucumber,Soap, 3 for........ •”

.35 A. B. IS and Ç, Tablets..............1»
1.00 Yeast Vitamine Tablets .. .4»

.50 Pink Pills..........;•»•• •••
.25 Cream of Witch Hazel and

Roses .................  ha
.15 Winsome Soap, 4 for................•»”

1.00 Vacuum Refills, pint size ..
1.50 Fellow’s Hyrup
1,75 Wilson’s Port .....................

.25 Sunlight Soap cartons............... f*-
1.25 Silmerme (hair curler) ...

50 Reid's Bronchitis Mixture
.75 Kruschen Salts ..........•••••
.50 Genuine Pebeco Tooth Paste .33
.75 Liquid Petrolatum................... 46
.40 Castoria ............... ••••••-•’ h?

1.00 Reid’s Rheumatic Capsules .M
.50 Glycerine and Rose Water _

g Q2............... ....................................... ..
1.00 Ironized Yeast ............• • - •

.50 Reid’s Dyspepsia Tablets. ■ ■■>->

CHOCOLATE SPECIAL -
Banquet Brand "a little better thae etàae» 
think necessary" dipped freata ev«ry day' In 
our Sanitary Candy Kitchen. Special Friday 
and Saturday, per lb. cartoa..........................

Pillows
Cleaned _ 
and Washed

Let ue freshen up thoee 
pillows for you. We’ll re
turn them fresh, fluffy and 
spotless.

AbwJk/tmt

at ruction In Saanich, declaring the 
lade learned nothing of use to them 
in after life- He had f°und '«He 
discipline In the manual training 
Claeses, basing this criticism on per 
sonal Investigations. h* “*Tted'hlle

g-ssspiesgs
at public meetings also supported
continuance.-------

"Waiting at the Rung 
Trustee Hobbs asserted "It I»

pretty nearly a Ç»" nA
money. Ilka saving at the sgtget a™”
W c'hs^rman Holloway opposed atwi- 
donme™ a. 8—W Vd“b‘:
equipment and gave 2*0 box» » 
grounding In mechanics. Aa an 
oducation manual toatolng haa a 
value but whether tt I» worth tne 
_nn-v «- for you to dvclde, he wM, 
declaring the constituted educational 
2%S&a Plarod hlgh vuu^on

E «3 SSSCTTruatee McWtHlam stated hla keal-

îra^ent. were similar to thoa. pre- 
sented at prsvlous meetlnga^n 
uaanich. except for the greater tree 
dom with which Reeve Wataoo 
nt the ad%-antagee which Saanich 
would secure from Inauguration of 
the board.

trr reduvin* and fontrolling fat.
tell» that ehe reduced 

itradlly and easily b) using this nr» 
tZm at the famous Marmoia Preamp- to™ vnd now^hy ..king MsrmoU Ws-

EbiYWr«iïh’.
eaK^t si gsS.-s-’&.i
FmPMr^hC°'»4*xnu^'-tBe^Uv.11'0 5 T,l•, " ‘«S»

GORDONS, Ltd.
Yates Street

Week-End Savings
Smart New Styles-in Kid Gloves
Ai*i ln

3>leiU tan. one dome 
fadtener. estra good at the 
price, all else*.

At

At KIY*"00®4 quality
2)^eOU Capeskln with 

contrasting polnu and flare 
cuff; all alaee.

$2.5 (r:-Fine mocha At

let stylo, nigger brown, strap 
wrist, aU stses.

Ai) (TA—Silk lined
WM,t)v suede with 

contrasting point», grey, beaver 
and tan. all alsea.

JO “TO
DOES

-relieve
after-eating
distress
almost
instantly

Catarrh
Of the Stomach 

Is Dangerous
"Thousands Have It *"d P?"!* 

—'Knew* tt,"" Saye Fhyats»»- 
Frequently Mistaken far Indi
gestion—How te Recognise

end TraeL 

Coldstream “Petty”
Evaded Fiery Fate 

By Laeky Absence
"Polly," wisest of bird», who be-1 

fore Tuesday'» rira has roled the 
roost tor uncounted xeera aims 
Holdstream Hotel, where the S'"*" | 
parrot of amaalng converaailon had ^ 
thenin of the bouae aml.madeevery 
hunter and flaherman hi. friend. I» 
idfely strolling around ‘he Lolwood 
Hotel, having been removed from 
Ooldatreem eom# “m* *fo .

Inquiries by the score as to Po»> » 
safety have been made to The Time* 
by hunters and fishermen, the talks j 
ttve"and friendly wise old bird being 
friends with all and enemy of none 
mve the practical Joker. 
told of long memory, and the recep 
tlon which, years ll,!rH^l‘Ld bl^ 
out to dlatributora of doctored hla
cult or plug tobacco. HI» rJP*rt,*nl5
quoted at many a ,"d
doubtless caused much of■ ,h® ,n 1 
tereot as to whether he had met 
fiery fate before hla time.

AUTOMOBILE CLUB

Pure Wool Jersey Sweater Coats 
Reg. $10.00, for $6.75

rm. fitting garments In black, navy, white, henna, rose 
and grey. With button trimming, belt, and patch pocket»

Special Values in Dress Goods 
Skirtings and Coatings

$1.95
IS-Inch All-Waal Homrapun, 
In desirable color». Regular 
•to nu 
Special, yard

SU*........$1-95
IS-lnek Fur,l. Wmti Valour 
Regular Mil $1 ASSpecial, yard ................®1.UJ

t« and 44-lneh All-Weel «erg. 
In navy and good colors. Reg
ular to 11.16. Oft/»
special, yard ...................
M-lneh F re ne h Cheek Draw 
Materiel., 76e values. 4 Op 
Special, yard ....................

M-lneh All-Woel 8»ert Skirt
ing. In atrip.» and plaids. 
Regular to $1.60. f 1 I7K 
Special, per yard

M-lneh All-Wool Velour Cost
ing, In fawn, reindeer andprune 
Regular *1.50.
Special, per yard

M-lneh Wool Delaines, with 
neat small patterns. Regular
^Vard^......... Sl-39

M-lneh All-Weel Rloid Skirt
ing», regular I1.I6. #1 IQ
Special, per yard .. «DAe-lV

leer ana prune

. $239

11.0* Tanlac

EXTRA SPECIAL
» «7

GUARANTEED RUBBER GOODS
$2 SO Ladles' Sanitary Syringe ............. Sl.»7

3 00 K. and 8. Fountain Syringe ...... 8.1»
sA%..

,,1-ai.i» Hecutl Syringe.^..... ■, ■ - • ..
.75 Breaat Pump. ......................................... "‘Tz’
.35 Nipple Shield» ................................... '*

■ - it* • .
Syringe.

Direct Frem Farmer t# 
Consumer

MILK, IOcAQUARI
DELIVERED

V-I-M-P-A
Vaneeuver Island Milk Rradue 

ere' Aewelatien
phone M •»« North Park St 
»**

ewa- wy. Aff-tWeeeee»

-Thousands of |W>pls 
lees constantly from furred. «*l*d 
toneue. bad braath. sour burning stom
ach. frequent vomiting. rmMM 
stomach, bitter eructations, gas. wind 
nnd stomach acidity and call It md - 
gestion, when In rwtlty their 'mubto Is 
due to gnatrlc catarrh of the stomach, 
writes a New York ,PhX* L e,2'H.nwwoue
bewùîe^îhe<mucoiS°™mbr»n.lISS’

riiMPtitlve fluids cannot mix with the

i
Ülii
iMw’^shè. th.^wUcu.hfromJ..t.tom-

ggHSk-SSSharmless ttvdrochloriv acid that may

SFSaaSSsES

SPECIAL AGENTS POE
Dr. Reid's Grip Fix ......... ...........................  * "25
Xs'k for a free sample of Head Fix at any of our 
nine stores.
Mall orders receive our prompt attention. If
desired can be sent C. O-P*.

9 Origin^ Cut RATM^giJO^BTSie^

STORES VANCOUVER, VICTORIA A ND NEW WHininotw------------

WE HAVE FOR SALE
__ « n.eboia Thermos CarrieLinen Baekets. Flower Baskets. Wood B^ltets. ^^“‘.^“.bles, 

«rat. O, Drawers, Tablra. Tray.,

eta» Ladders, Clothe. “or,‘"' *‘a' » assist In the em-
Olve ua a visit. Give us your support am. .v 
ployment of disabled eoldlera.

THE RED* CROSS WORKSHOP
_ .. . __ — ----------* Phené 21$i

614 Pert 6treet,

Amalgamation of Automobile 
Clubs of B.C. Suggested at 1 

Vancouver Conference
Nomination, tor offlen werera- 

celved at a meeting of the Vlctwt | 
Automobile Club, held te Room Ml, 
Pemberton Building last “'«bt- 
Alderman G. D. Christie officiated.
The nomination» will be circulated by
;r.n.:: ss* bJn* S£S& &
election of otflcera will take place on 
Ftoruary 21. the annual meeting of 
toe club. A president ‘-o xtoV 
preeldents, treasurer, and five direct 
ore are to be chosen. 1

It wad reported that seven garage* l 
had accepts the terms of the ciubjn | 
connection with towing. Vndyr thl 
system club members scour» free
towing In cases of need. Meeara. A.M. Altken and H. A. Jjf ~ I
pointed ae delegate» to the Joint eon ference between the City Coune“ïï21 
City Police Commission on tram»
"pgealdent Norman- Yarrow. J. C. 
Pe^ray. R. R Webb and O I;,^.r'l 
ren attended a gathering 
blle owner. In Vancouver yesterday 
when over 1» clubmen aat down to 
toacheon The occasion of toe gatb-

Similar nature.
Meter League Meeted.

it was mooted at the meeting that automobl” club, ln Brltlah dojumbl. 
combine to make a Motor League j 
which would serve the needs of the,
* province. This would ensure 
greater towing. Insurance, and ether j 
facilities; besides being of a more. 
workable nature In respect to road 
Improvement advocacy and like mat-
ter‘ M. Ryderi'unJted State. Cmiaul- . 
oeneral J C. Pendray. praetdent of 
toe Victoria «id Island Development 
Association, and many “Feminitymotor enthusiasts were preeent at
to. tneetlBE-. ■J£S£t££-m
!^W,hjldVtotorla organisation» durleg |1

Girls’ Coats, Values to $18.00 
For $9.75

brown, for girl» too” * to 11 ye"*'

Splendid Values in Hosiery
.. — ___ eg TkrtAE

Pur. Thread Eilk Hw, m
_ end black; rein-navy. grey DW"*’ 

forced heels, eolee »"d toe*'
regular I1M 98C
Pair ......... ........................
Nevelty Wk Hern, hand em
broidered er beaded. The fineat 
quality ellk. petto»* totting: all

$1.95
•HHepreer Wk Hem, with ex
tra elastic tope; colora, white 
brawn, sponge and blmk: alms
i*,*1* $2.00

-‘Radium" Fura Thread Silk 
Horn, with garter and elaa- 
tic tope; reinforced tn wearing

es =ST. . . . . . . . Sl-95
All-Woel Ribbed Heern in light 
and dark green heather mix
tures; full fashioned and aeam- 
less; all •!»». Qkp
Pair ................................. ....
Fun. Wool and Ribbm Hma,
English made; spliced been 
and toes; «I 
brown, navy, grey 
and Ibetge. Pair

see; Slate,$1.25
We’re Discontinuing the Carpet

Having deed* dl.penm wlto to^mpet.

w-m 552SmM2« ln belutl,ul de,lr’st

«84.70
«74.80value» to «116.00 tor

Velum te 1110.00 tor ..
Values 1^1*6 00 for ........... ............. I.. ..
value» te I7S.W for ...................................
Value» to Item for ..........................................

ALL LUO SQUARES AND LINOLEUMS AT 
0LKARIHO prices

r


